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Ii\TRODUCTIO?f.

The renowned writer of Caesar's "Commentarios" did not think it neec
bry to furnish a preface for those notable compositions, and nobody has over
kt attempted to supply the deiiciency-if it be one. In truth, the custom is
Itogether of modern times. The ancient heroes who became autliors and
Jrote a book, left their work to speak for itself-" to sink or swim " we had
Imost said, but that is not exactly the case. C.T3sar carried his "Commen-
knes" between his teeth when he swam ashore from the sinking, galley at
llexandna, but it never occurred to him to supply posterity with a prefatory
burish. He begins those famous chapters with a soldierly abruptness and
^oyity-" Omms Gallia in (res partes - etc. The world has been contented

I
begin there also for the last two thousand years; and the fact is a great

fgument against prefaces-especially since, as a rule, no one ever reads them
ill the book itself has been perused.

The great soldier who has here turned autho?, entering the literary arena
;

a novelist, has also given his English translators no preface. But our cus-
tm demands one, and the nature of the present work requires that a few
fords should be written explanatory of the original purpose and character
r the Italian MS. from which the subjoined pages are transcribed. It
lould be unfair to Garibaldi if the extraordinary vivacity and grace of his
ktive style should be thought to be here accurately represented. The re-
bwned champion of freedom possesses an eloquence as peculiar and real as
Is military genius, with a gift of graphic description and creative fancypch are but very imperfectly presented in this version of his tale, partly
l^m the particular circumstances under which the version was prepared, and
M-tly from the impossibility of rendering into English those subtle touchesH personal traits which really make a book, as lines and light shadows
^ke a countenance. Moreover, the Italian MS. itself, written in the auto-
laph of the General, was compiled as the solace of heavy hours at Vari<.-
no, where the King of Italy, who owed to Garibaldi's sword the splendrd
lesent of the Two Sicilies, was repaying that magnificent dotation with a

t.»-



INTRODUCTIOM. I

" Stone walls do not a prison mako, f
Nor iron bars a cage

:

' Jlknowil

Minds innocent nnd (jiiit't take | City, a
These (bra hermitacu." f i ,* t$mH; he

If there l,e mn„y r„,,„ge, i„ ,|,„ „„,„,(,<, „,,„^
*!.™ «

• . » ...„„ ,,., .,,,.,.„a i„.„ ,,„ ,„,„,.,.„„ .„„ „,„ ^ „„J :::!::;' 1,
"'° "

". to g„o<l a„aWc oWeftai,, g„., f„,..„ f,,,„ „, ,„„„ „ ,„„,„, .r;"'"
reve, .„ .ce„e, of „a.„„„ bea„.y, to .-ecan ineUe...^ of »„„,,, ,,„„,J I f"^
k.nc,„e,, t„ ,h,c,I „„«„ ta,ic „.e„,o,.ie,, and <o a,,;,. .„„,<,, ,,.,1,1",™":
veo„,ae„t, of bumaaity ,aa,.c free, ,iko .„o „„o„e, <.„„,,„, „;^„ ,;

+;""»";
gel oUheW .t-aek off Li, fetter,, a,,.. „e „a,,ed for.,, t r„„,., ,!J '

'',

opened portals of his prison.
° '^stress of

It ,vo„l,l be ...anifestly „„&,,, „ever,heIo,s, ,„ e.ntra,. a work ^aSH'T'nnder ,„cb eoaditio™ wi,,,. ,„o,„ elaborate ,„eci,„en, of ,„o.,er„ aovl l'""f

"

ing with whieh our libraries abona.l. Probably h„l Gener.l f • ,, J
"

^ad these ,.rod,.etio„. be .„„ld have deeliaed^:!::;;; it! ;:;+"- *'

Ho appears to bavc take,, „p here the form of the « aovtlla »
.hieh be ^ *" '"

by right of prescn-ption to his laagaago and hi, conntry, ,1,:;,; ^T'^'f'
.en. way of imparting .„ hi, reader, aad to po,tority t'o re kI, . I ,F " '!

tnner bfo „f R„„o d,„,„g „,-„,„ ,,„ f^.„ „^,_,„_, J "' "" »"|a, ..sase,

of the Papacy ba, been doelinin, to its fail, WbeLs, 'tll^ „,"
„ o Zj' '* '

eon,,st of iietion founded upon faet, this one „,ay be defined Za J "T""founded upon flotion, in .he sense that ,be forn, alone and the .JV,story ,s fa„eif„l_.be rest being ali pure .ru.b lightly di.gnise . t, ,ba, here roce „itb no.hing „ore .ban a .bin veil of iueo^ni.o tin-o, „ „those names .hiob it wonld have been painful or periloa, ,„ „,ak„ hi,that of which he hin.self has been eog„i.„. a, nratle. of faet int Z
^ y of the pr.e,.s, where the power which ha, nsurped the gen.io nl ,Chns. blaspheme, „im wi.h greater audacity of word and acta, .he ho :. 1 ^h . „udgraen, approaches. Herein .he reader may sec wha. goes forward T, I ,demure palaces of .he princes of .b, Chureb^from whicMic :;^.t1 i "'=" ''"

ofHeaven" a,. „lee.ed Herein bo may comprehend wha. kind of a^J" T' l
it ., wh,ch French bayonets still defe„d_wba. .ho priva.e life I. J,, t °" "'

who denounce hamani.y and a„a.bemati,o science ar^t P ">»f
'-thcless,

con.e„. With .he governu.ent of .esnits. and:::2:::J:Z^::'^^
n.e.o.sepranos a. .ho Sis.ine Cbapel. „e who ha, composed .li narra^Ebl:;::

eat Counc

e kiiigdon

foreign b;

oelaiined

at extraor

ired so Ion
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* INTUODL'CTION.
j.

11.0 pc^t
. *.cu,a.„c..-,„ M.,a3.»,i„.lik„ i„ »,„„.. „f i„ ,„,„,,,_,,„, „ ,^„.,,,,,^ ^^,,,_,^,,^

'^
.t« dcuMcinuoa of tl,o wrong, a„,l ,losra,latio„ „f the Etoioal City i, „„
Iknow,, .Miri,,. II„ i, G,„„„„„

, ,,„ ,,„, ,,„„„ ,,,,. „,_^ .,. ^,.^,^^, ^^^^

•

^
.^^

^

Cty, a„a Go„o,„lwsi,„„ of l,cr airay, lic- archivo, have been will,i„ l,i,

.J.Kl»
;
he ha» hekl l,er key,, a,„I fought helun.I he,- wall, ; a,„l, in four ea,„.

"...Ire.! where .ho", 1 ™'
'

'"
'"

°'"' "''" ""°' *'""' '' "" "»"=""*" "'

suiting ioear era i ! r,,'" , • r""-"'""
'•'™"-^- "-'»' -" "» -""-'» <" "i'oMan.i ,ee

•0 .ward, I It;" '" ' ° T »"'' """•^"' *'"-.«-™..«l. OograaeJ, Uef,„„e„,

roo.,.e,« ^.^ZlTVr ,
',"

" "'"""' ""''" "'" '"""•"'" "™'" ''"« »"•

»l. »U|,tre„ of the worl.l, to a Ifon.e whidr i, the em|,orium of .olemn faree, mir-

»tra,t a work writfil'''?''
"'"'7''"'"" '•»""''-'• ^'- 'V'^' of a„ evil instead of a ™nje,.

of mode,. „„, I ft ;:7"" "«;t;"'
"-

"r"
'"""'' "^'^-"•

ionera, Garibaldi I I n 7", ^""" ° '"''°'" ""^ '"^'° '" "'° r-'™' ™''"»"

opt thetn a, al 1 r """

"°'T
""' '"'°"' """"' »'«»*"•"'" »"'• The „atri„,is„,

.volla," wh ; h i"°" 7'.7," '°»-* 'he country of their birth i, bnt a e„,d yirtue

y, .imply a, a e ,3 ''T'"'*,;''" -;":"".
t°'°"

""'"" """ "'" '""" "' "" »™-"<»-

tborefore, „,o,. lo t,
"""' '"-;'"'<'— '"« »-ial eity ,, their p„,,,„,e,, and tu,-,,-

Icfaed r thcr a .
| ""; .'°"-"'";"'"«'. - " -". ""o one Cloaea Ma.hna. The end of

and the oast If I =' " "^^ ^ "Pl'^cl'i'.g. altbongh Hi, II„li„e„ i, p.„.„.lyin.. ,he

.ojnito thro, "I ."'T'
"^"' ';«"'"°"'y. -^ «» Pai-o i, only defended by the aid

.f fact in theZlt "
""" -'"• "" """ "" "" °"° ""^ "» -™-* "f

the gentle nale I / T '7
'"'""'"" "'"' """""' "'""" •"« ""*'"* «""- "-* name oi»,recl so long and patiently.

« kind of a;, llr™ ,"!
"'°

f-
'" '"' *''^"- ^^-«'*".^b-, the reader .„,t „„t

ate life i, of «,„ I' , ,"

"'"'""»'-'>' """"P""' P'"'. ""I' "'istio ,levelop,„ent,. He will

Zl' "'"l"'"':'"^.'-
'' """"-'y i""-ted in the fortune, and the fate of the bl

,'

.hy Ron e appeaAnI and virtuon, iion.an ladie, who figure in the tale-of the ga.lan, a d
1.0 ™g the Pope|,hing brigand of the Ca.pagna, Or,.io-the hand»,ne Mn.ioltho ,

,"

>»d.h.,narra.iv,|dfaithf„IA„,.io,andtheA„tho.-,„videntfavori.o,"E..gli,hJuli!;
:

i-rl
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tlo" f«.- En.la„.l an.1 tl.. K„.,is,. peo
,

'' '" """'''^^ '•^""^

various I.eroos u„.l l.eroiucs to tl

"^^ ''""''"' '° '=*^"""^>"'^ t:o<

vigor ana chann of »,.!.;::?';":; ^^'i"'
^« ^"^ -'^-"; «^>- tl

•"i."t have rivaUea 31.::"^^^^^ i^L7 ^
^•'" '^^ " ''^ '''' '
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' "' '"^ ^"'^''-"'"'^ ^" -"'-'
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my of tlio tloiuii" lint liow ciiii there he deiith

le heiirl ot Itiily? The niiiis of Ucjiiie, the
lies of her iniliii|i|,y sons, have, i-uleecl, lieeu
iitdinheil, Imt these rcniiiiiis lire so iiri|irej,'iiiite

ith hfe timt they iimy yet accomphsh the re-
ineralioii of the worhl. Home is still eiipahle
iiroiisiiiK the ijoimhitioiis, as the teiiijiest raises

be waves of the sea; for is she iKjt the mistress
incieiit empire, ami is not her whole history
t of j^'iaiits? Those who eaii visit her woii-

lerfiil moimiiu'iits in their present desolation,
ihI not feel their souls kindle with love of the
•iiiitifiil, niid ardor for generous designs, will
Illy restore at death hase hearts to their original
ly. As with the city, so with its peojile. No

ji'Kriulations have lieeii ahle to impair the lieaiitv
" 'ler dniiK.iers—a loveliness often, alas! faiiil

themselves—and in the youthful Clelia, the
•list's daii^rliier of the Tnislevere, Ha|j|iael him-
If wonid have found the graces of his loftv and

liire ideal, united with that force of character
Inch distinguished her illustrious namesake of
licient times. Kvcn at sixteen years of age her
iiiriagc possessed a dignity majestic as of a ma-
in of old, alheit youthful ; her hair was of a
ixurious rich brown

; her dark eyes, generallv
inveying repose and gentleness, could, neverthe-
ss, rejiress the slightest alfront with Hashes like
htning. Her father was a sculjitor, named

lanlio, who had reached his fiftieth year, and
assessed a rohust constitution, owing to a lahor-
iiis and soher life. This nrofessiim enabled
ni to support his family in comlbit, if not lax-
ly, aiuMie was altogether as indeiiendent as it

bs possdjle for a citizen to be in a jjnest-rid-
in^ country. Manlio's wife, thougli naturally
•:;l!hy, had booome delicate from earlv priva-
lon and confinement to the house; slie had,
'uwover, the disposition of an angel, and besides
;rmmg the happiness and pride of her husband,
fas beloved by the entire neighborhood.

rielia was their only child, and was entitled by
the people, '"I'lic IVail of Trasteveie." She in",

herited, in addiliun to her beauty, tin; angelic
heart of I.er mother, with that' lirmness and
strength of character which distinguis led her fa-
ther.

'I'his hapjiy family residert in -the street that
iiscends from I.ungara to .Monte (iianicolo, not
hu- from the fountain of .^^olltono, and. unfortu-
nately for them, they lived there in this, tlie nine-
teenth century, when the jiower of the J'apacy is,

lor the time, supreme.

Now, the Tope professes to regard the Hiblo as
the word of (iod, yet I'le I'eiml throne is stn--

roimded by cardinals, to whom marriage is for-

j

hidde:,, notwithstanding the .Scriptural declara-
tioii that "it is not good for man to dwell alone,"
and that '• woman was formed to be a heliinieet

I

for him."

I

.Afatrimony being thus interdicted, contrar>- to
the law of i,od and man, the enormous wealth,
the irresponsible power, and the state of languid
luxury m which, as I'rinces of the Church, they
are eomiiellc.l to live, have ever coniliined, in the
ease of these cardinals, everj- temptation to cor-
nijition anil libertinism of the very worst kinds
(ni-a .Vote 2). As the spirit of the master alwavs
pervades the household, plenty of willing tools are
to he found in these large establishments ready to
l>ander to their employers' vice*.

The beauty of Clelia had unhappily attracted
the eye of Cardinal I'rocojiio, the most jiowerful
of these prelates, and the favorite of his Holiness,
whiau he flattered to his face, and laughed at as
an old dotard behind liis back.

One day, feeling jaded by his enforced attend-
ance at the Vatican, he summoned Gianni, one
of his creatures, to his jiresence, and informed
him of the jjassion he had conceived for Clelia,
ordering him, at whatever cost, am! by any
means, to obtain possession of the girl, and coii-
duct her to his palace.

It was in furtherance of the nefarious plot
thereupon cfincocted that the agent of his Emin-
ence, on the evening of the 8th of Febnuirv,
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CHAPTER II.

ATTILIO.

If stop),i„|, now and then |.

gazing at tlie eiiriosities i

' nt tlie niominieiits wlii(,
!i',v turn ill tlie Eternal City,

'ti^^n'ai-tof tliedav; b„t, mJ
e found himself nnaMo to ,?

f
'"yiigl.v, from time to ti„,^

''': ^'•'' ""»'•, "-hero Clelia ^^,|

""lilierneedle, seated hv ha
'""',' '"'• '<"""led«e-ar„,n,
^"e had hecome for liim til
I'jvolu-st iimong the heaiitil

J

'IS life, his all. Xow, ABonvays ; others in porches of .luiirhes l„a i,eiictrating eye the majors, the priests were sitting, refreshing them^Miy ot the Cardinal hiilves at sumiituoiis tables loaded with viands
,,,•'','"',,'

'-'f
'"^' ''o"'"'l'^ exquisite wines. IJeggars and priests-for

,
'7 1""'^ instincts ,» population is ehiedv composed of these

le safi
' 7/°'"' '''' ">"'#^'"*- ^^'" "'CSC conspirators watch for, and

.

iet.\ of Ins helmed too§ise upon, the day when priests and beggars
'It'll (.laiini ipiitted MaMM he consigned alike to the jiast.

oleloith. following ,,,„tio„j|By.and-by, in the distance beyond, the ancient
"him, that majestic giant of ruins, rose uiion
|ung Attilio's eye, dark and alone. It stands
ire, rcniiiuling a city of slmes of 11 hinulred

.. .v..,i,—itgenerationsof grandeur; it survives above the
I'li.v, now and then, nt tlil>ns of their cajiital ; to tell them that, though

t'.iii'il 111 Ins breast, especiall« ''"« 'n'eii shaken down to the dust of shame
"1 enter a house, and heanjd ''eath, she is not dead—not lost to the nations
-0 ot a room. fticli her civilization and her glories created and
ifiiecl the iiiagiiificeiit IVKenerated.
's employer lived, and haili" H'at sublime ruin our conspirators gatherom sight, did Attiiio tiiitl stranger chooses, for (he most part, afiiiemoon-

;lit night on which to visit the Colosseum; but
|is in darkness and storm that it should be rath-
seen, ilhmiinated terribly by the torches of

;htniiig, whilst the awful thunder of heaven re-
irherates through every ragged arch.
Such were aceompanimeiits of the scene when

le conspirators, on this 8th of February, entered
Ealthily and one by one the ancient arena of the
udiators.

Among its thousand divisions, where the sov-
?!gn jicoplo were wont to assemble in the days
leii they were corrupted by the splendors of

•••-J^
nmqncred w^orld, were several more sjiucioiis

tor liberty is Gods gifr.H"" others, perhai.s destined for the iiatricians
j"e'-oforo, Italians of*" great officers, but which Time, with its ex-

uuder various forms o)Wra""»ti"'g ''ouch, has reduced to one scarce dis

nl ^'''ocopio," muttered he
'1 tlie I'ojie's favorite— I h.

I

'Oils of the evil band
1
lie continued his gloom

ediiig whither his step^

18

tingiiishnble mass of ruin. Neither chairs nor
couches now adoni them, but blocks of weather-
beaten stone mark the boundaries, benches, and
chambers. In one of these behold our consiiira-
tors silently assembling, scanning each other nar-
rowly by the aid of their dark lanterns, as tliev
advance into the space by dillerent routes, thefr
only ceremony being agrasiiof the hand iijion ar-
nvingat the Loggione—a rame given by them to
the ruinous iiidosiire. Soon a voice "is heard
asking the (piestion. '-Are the sentries at their
posts r Another voice from the extreme end
replies, " All's well." Immediatclv the flame of
11 torch, kindled near the lir.-t speaker, lighted up
hundreds of intelligent faces, all young, and the
greater number of those of men, decidedly under
thirty years of age.

Here and there began now to gleam other
torches, vainly struggling to conquer the darkness
of the night. The priests are never in want of
spies, and adro!

,
'es they themselves too make.

Under such c: stances it might a|ipear to a
foreigner highly im])rudent for a band of conspir-
ators to assemble in any part of lioine; but be it

remembered deserts are to bo found in this huge
city, and the Cainjio Vaccino covers a space in
which all the famous ruins of western Europe
might be inclosed. Besides, the mercenaries of
the Church love their skins above all things, and

, . . , . n "" '

I

'''^"'''^'' senice more for the sake of lucre thanpopulatam IS chielly composed of these two
|

zeal. They are by no means willing at imy time
to risk their cowardly lives. Again, there are
not wanting, according to these superstitious
knaves, legions of aiiparitions among these re-
mains. It is related that once on a night like
that which we are describing, two spies more
daring than their fellows, having iierceived a light,
proceeded to discover the cause ; but, ujion penel
tnitiiig the arches, they were so torriHed by the
horrible phantoms which ai.peared, that they fled,
one droi.ping his cap, the other his sword, whicl'i
they dared not stay to pick up.

The phantoms were, however, no other than
certain conspirators, who, on quitting their meet-
ing, stumbled over the property of the fugitives,
and were not a little amused when the account of
the goblins in the Colosseum was related to them
by a sentinel, who had overheard the frightened
sjiies. Thus it happened that the haunted ruins
became far more secure than the streets of Home,
where, in tnitli, an honest man seldom cares to
venture out after nightfall.

itiide, have constantly conspired, and, as the
jotisin of tiaraed luiests is the most hateful and
rading of all, so the consjiiracies of the Uo.
IS date thickest from that rule. We are ask-
;o believe that the government of the I'ope is

d, that his subjects are contented, and have
|r been so. Yet, if this be true, how is it that
who claim to be the representatives of Christ

in earth—of Him who said, " Jfy kingdom is

if ihis world "—have, since the institution of
?tcni]ioral jiower, siijiplicated French intervcii-

1 sixteen times, German intervention fifteen

ics, Austrian intervention seven times, and

,,
._.nish intervention three times ; while the Pope

-neet ami oj.posito Manli.iour day holds his throne oiilv l.v force of the
stiuiio, occupied by an artiArvention of a foreisn jiower?

a< .V of some celebrity, altlioi,*o the night of the «th of February was a night
'lis twentieth year. 1,, fconspiracy. The mcetiiig-hall was no other

111 the ancient Colosseum ; and Attiiio, instead
returning home, aroused himself to a recollec-

n of this fact, and set out for the Campo Vac-

'he night was obscure, and black clouds were
liering on all sides, impelled by a violent sci-

•co. The mendicants, wrajjped in their rags,
k'lit shelter from the wind in the stately old

fER III.

S 1> 1 H A C T.

f the slave to conspinH

CHAPTER IV.

THE MEETINO OF TUB CONSPIRATORS.

The first voice heard in the midnight council
was that of our acquaintance, Attiiio, who, not-
withstanding his youth, had alreadv been ap-
pointed leader by the unanimous election of his
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111! till- first, wliiMi II tcnific pcil of ilmniltir

llcil over their heads and slio(il< to ilH foiiiida-

iiis llio nncieiit striictiiro, silnuiiiK lor a hricf
iuv. Atlilio's Vdico. Thii coMsiii-.alors were iKJt

11 lo li-oiiiMf, each hciiij,' pic|iai(;d to coiilVDiit

IC

1 all such souls, and thoso als(.#'lli i" "laitevcr liinii it might api.car; hut, as
'wor ol' tVraiiiiiziii,,r ,•„ i,,,.,, ,#viTaiii was hwird issuing „i this iiioniciit I'minlllMl

'iiiRs. or what valii(. ,,,i, |„.

t? His niisiM-aliJn iviiiors,. ,„
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1
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several companies, and to tl

' oiir freedom. 'I'he priests I:

;
of nations into one of the n

|iy, and our heloved Italy hi-.s

vest in the social scale. The
I'apal rulers has ever heen

l.v, while they themselves ex||

Hind kiss their feet. This is

1 lliey exhihit to the world t

iiiiiilil.v
;
and tlnaiKh they li

("lis self-denial and ansterit
ites siirroimd themselves wii.

iry and vohipiuoiisncs.s. (J

under jiroper instruction,

111 to the jihysical developn
was it for this reason that

'1 upon to how to, and kiss
St they meet? to kneel also
s of Kenufloetions, so that
o them if the half of them
or erook-liacked from the
they have heen made to o

f of these fonsni-ed ma.sterf

,

tlie great struggle ajiiiroacl]

one
! Not only do we aiti

(I Italy, hilt at freeing the
111 the inciihn.s of the PajK
'|iposes education, protects
nurse of vice!" The add
orto heen prnnoiniecd in

:
was liere suddenly interri

slitiiing, which illumined
Colosseum, as if it had
liy a thousand lamji.s.

darkness even more profo

ve.Mihiile, they involiiiilarily cliilched their

;gers. Immediately after, a young girl, with
levelled hair and clothes ilrifipiug with water

Islied into their midst. "Camilla!" e.xclaimed
Iviii, a wild hoar-hiiiiterof the Campagiia, who
Diie of those present recognized her. " I'oor
|miillii !" lie cried ;

" to wliat ii fate have the
liscreants who rule ovet us reduced yiai !" At
is instant one of the sentries on guard entered,
Mirting that they had heen discovered l.y il

ling woman diiring the moment of ilhmiina-
[111, and that she hail lied with such speed no
e had lieeii ahle to capture her. They had not
ed to fire u))on ii female, and all other means
staying her were useless. Hut, at the words
Silvio, the .strange npinuili.ai had lixed her eyes
1011 him as the torches closed ahoiit tiiein, and,
ter (aie long glaiuu,', had uttered ii moan so pit-
\ux, and sunk down with such n ,sigh of woe,
|at all present were moved. We will relate'
iwevcr, in the following chapter, the history of'

|e inifortnnate girl whose cries thus etluctiinlly
iccked our hero's eloquence.

f'lIAl'TER V.

Tin; iNi-ANTicinr;.

nonx a iioasant, the unhappy Cnmill.a had,
;e Italy, tlie fatal gift of heaiity. Silvio, who
s, hy vocation, as we have already said, a wild-
ir hunter, used often, in his expJditions to the
iiitnie Marshes, to rest at the house of the good
iircello, the father of Himilla, whose cottage
IS situated a short distance from Home. The
iiing pair became enamored of each other. Sil-
demanded her in marriage, and her father,
ing a willing consent, they were hetrothed.

[Perfectly ha|.py and fair to look tijion were
]s youthful pair, as they sat, hand in hand, un-
ir the shadows of the vine, watching the gor-
(ous sunsets of their native dime. This Jnippi.
Iss, however, was not of long duration, for,
ling one of hi.s hunting expeditions, Silvio

[light the fever so common in the Pontine
iirshcs, mul, ns he eontimied to sutler for some
mtlhs, the marriage was indefinitely jjostponed
pMeanwhile Camilla, who was too lovely and
h innocent to dwell in safely ,„.„r this numl
ions of cities, had heen marked as a victim liv
- emiss.aries of his Eminence, the Cardina'l
ocoiMo. It was her custom to carrv fruit for
le to the I'iaz/.ii Navona. On one occasion she
IS addressed by an old frnit-woman, previiais-

1

ly instructed by Gianni, who plied her with every
eonceivahle alhiremcnt and flattery, praised her
liiiil, and promised her the highest price for it
at the palace of the cardinal, if she would take
It thither. The rest of the story may he too easi-
ly imagined. In Kome this is iin oft-told tale.
'I'o hide from her father and her lover the con-
seipienees of her fall, and to suit the c(aivenicnce
ol ihe prelate, Camilla was persiiadeil lo take ui)
her residence m the palace C,a-siiii, where, soon
"Iter Its hirlh, her miserable infant was slaught-
ered by one of its f„t|ie,'s murderous rulliaiiH.
This .so preyed ii]>on the unhappy mother, that
she lost her reasiai, and was secretly inmmred
111 a mad-house. On the very night when she
ellected her escape this meeting was being held,
^nid, after wandering from place to place, for
many hours, without any fixed direction, she
eiilered the Colosseum at the moment it was 11-

himined by the lightning, as wo have related.
That flash disclosed the sentries at the archway,
and she rushed towards tliein, obeying some inl
stiiict of safety, or at least perceiving that they
wore not clothed in the garb of a. priest ; bii't

Ihey, taking her for a sjjy, ran fonviird to make
her jirisoner. Thereupon, seemingly possessed
of supernatural strength, she glided from their
hands, and finally eluded their lairsnit by running
rapidly into the centre of the building, when; she
fell exhausted in the midst of the three Inmdred,
at the foot of her outraged and ashamed lover.

" It is, indeed, time," .said Attilio, when Silvio
had related the maniac's story, to purge our city
from tliis priestly ignominy

; and drawing forth
his ilagger, brandished it above his bead, as he
exclaimed, "Accursed is the Homan who does
not feel the degradation of his country, and who
is not willing to bathe his sword in the blood of
these monsters, who humiliate it, and turn its
very .soil into nsink."

''Arrursed! (irci,rsr-d he fhc) !" echoed back
from the old walls, while the sound of dagger-
liladcs tinkling together made an ominous music
<!edicatcd to the corrii]it and licentious rulers of
Itome.

Then Attilio turned to Silvio, and said, "This
child is more sinned ngoinst than sinning ; .she
reipiiies nnd desenos protection. You, who arc
<o generous, will not refuse it to her."
And Silvio was, indeed, generous, for he still

loved his wretched Camilla, who at sight of him
bad become docile as a lamb. He raised her,
and, enveloping her in bis mantle, led her out of
the Colosseum towards her fiither's d,veiling.

"Comrades," shouted Attilio, "meet moon
the Llth at the Baths of (Jaracalla. Be ready to
use your arms if need be."

"Wo will be ready! we will be ready!" re-
sp..nded heartily the three hundred, iind ili afew
mtmiouts the ruins were left to their former ob-
seme and frarful solitude.

AVhr: ,. v.ild, improbable story, metliinks wc
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liiii of the rights of the ijcople. r.nd eoiifer I „f .i,„ u . .

ipon him tho exeeu.ivo p ,wer . t 1 e St ,

,

" "^ '."""""'"-"'"' '"''finifi''nnt monument of

1 the Tri..„.vira.e resii.edi:,:! ,:,''•"'::'"' ^"'^^'''r
-'""" '' ^-f^'^ work, worththe 1 rmmvirate resigned into his hands,

nataaial government was overthrown by for-
linyonets, after a most heroie straggle fur

lorn. The (iist net of General Oialinot was
iiid a French colonel to lay the keys of the
It the loet of the I'ojie.

las was the |,ower of the priests restcaed
hey returned to all their former tyranny and

|iy-

eso worthy teachers, when preaching to the
inii women about the glory <,f Jleaven, im-
upou them that they, and they only, have

a- to give free entrance into eternal bliss,
berate these misguided beings from siipersti-
niid rescue them from the deceit of their,so-

;1 "reverend fathers," is the .piestion of life
;nth to Italy

; this, in fact, is the caily wav
Inch to work out the deliverance of our coun'-
Many will tell you there are good jjriesls.

!«
priest, to hec(ane really good, „mst discard

wicked hvery which he wears. Is it not the
irm of the ].romoters of brigandage over the
[of Italy ? Has it not marched as a piiaieer-
I
hefoie every stranger that ever visited our

Ifry '(

he priests, by their continual impcstures and
^- abuse of the ignorance and consecpient su-
lition of the peo|,lo, have ncrpiired great rich-
1 hose who endeavor to retard oar progress

!
a distinction between the temporal power

h should he combated, and the spiritual pow!
Inch should be respected

; as if Antonelli,
itoiie, and Crocco, were sjaritiial ushers, by
II the souls of men should liojio to be con-
;d into the presence of the Kternal. There
two chief sources of their wealth. Firstlv
e>:act a rcvenno for repentance, as the vice-
^ts of God upon earth, as such, claiming pou-

lts weight iu silvei-which the priests have per-
verted Irom sublime memories to their cunning
ii-ses. It was a ligare which would have made iiman shudder involuntarily, though he were one
o the Ihonsand (,f Galatifimi ; cuveh.j.ed in u
Dla<-k sottana-lbe covering (,f a heart still black-
er, the heart of a ileinon, and one that coiilem-
I'li'ted the committal of a crime which only «
I'liest w-oald .-oiiceive or execute. A priest it
was, and be made his stealthv path to the gate-
way of the house of I'onipeo, where he paused a
...oment before kno.king ,o gain admittance,
easting glances around, to assure himself no one
«»" 111 sight, as if he feared his guilty secret
would betray itself, or as if pausing to add even
to ecclesiastical wickedness a sin so cruel as he
was meditating. He knocked at last. The door
opened, and the porter, recogni/.uig the " l{ever
en. Father Igtauio," saluted him respectfullv
"lid lighted him, .us he entered, a few ste.is im
the staircase of one of the richest residences of
the city.

"Where is Sister Flavia?" demanded the
priest of the first tervant who came haward to
meet him.

"At the bedside of my dying mistress," re-
phed fSiccio, ill a constrained voice, for, being 'i

true Koman, he bad httio sympathy for "the
birds of ill-omen," as he profanely styled the rev-
erend fathers.

Father Ignazio, knowing the house well, hur-
ried on to the sii-k-room, at the door of which he
gently taj.ped, requesting admittance in a pecnl-
lai-tono. An elderly, sour-looking mm opened
the door fpuckly, an<l with a significant expres-
sion on her evil countenance as lier eves sought
those of the la-icst.

" Is all over?" whispered ho, as he advancedpardon all sin. A rich but credulous man
tluis commit any crime he chooses with impii-
knowmg that ho has the means of securing
lution, and believing imj,licitly that, by ren-
ig up a portion ,jf his treasure or profit to the
y, lie will have no difBculty in escaping the
h to come. , o ...^j i.^.-isi-

anceof the nun he raised his victim, and poured

towards the bed on which the expiring patient

" Not yet," was the equally low reply.
Ignazio thereupon, without another word, took

a small vial from under his sottana, and emp-

I

tied the contents into a glass. Wth the assist

PTER vir.

E LEGAC;r.

blic, established by the nn.nj

3 votes of the people, elc

li, on tJie -Mth Jnw, let!

ie next source of wealth is the tax upon the
lie.s of death. At the bedside of the sick
lireats of j.urgatory and eternal perdition!
fnghten their unhaiipy victims into beqneath-
10 Mother Church enormous legacies, if, in-
^ they do not succeed in getting absolute pos-
'ti of the whole of their estates, to the detri-
ot the legal heirs, who are not unfienuentlv

lis manner redu.-ed to beggary. Look, for
lice, at the island of .Sicily

; one-half of that
[tiy now belongs to the priesthood, or various
*"!> of monks.
't, to our tale. One evening about nin„ •'?

"<:''°'">"'^"'"«"' «<" '"-s desires, he thrust it

^k, in the month of Decembet tZj' '"
v "n'f '

"'""'^""^' ^""' "" '^•"P'>««« ""J.

might have been see. travTrsinL ^ho h l7 ''"" ""^ '''""'^''^^
'"J" «""•! l'''«viu."sect, tItt^ers.ng the 1 lai^.i

| That paper was the last will and testament of

the deadly fluid down her throat, letting the head
(all heavily back uiion the pillows, whilst a com-
placent smile spread itself over his diabolical fea-
tures as, after one gasp, the jaw fell. He then
retired to a small table at the end of the apart-
ment, where he seated himself, followed by .Sis-
ter Flavia, who stealthily drew a p-iper froin her
dress and handed it to him.

Father Ignnzio seized the paper with a trem-
hlmg hand, and after perusing it with an anxious
"ir, as if to convince himself that it was indeed
the accomplishment of his desires, he thrust it
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zio, ,he only remaining sdon l.^ Ill: nS: Ln^c
'•'"''

'
°" '^^ *""" "'"''<= ^°""'-""''

ot Pompeo. lint, nnhai)i.ily for liim, Father Ig-
nazio was her confessor. Wi.en the signom's
liealth began to fai), and her minil to bo weaken-
c(l, the wily Father spared no means to convinec Men, „<-,.nr„i„„ .„ .1
her that she onght to make her will nnd

'"';
1

' ^" ' """"^"'"S to the possessor's mood.

.acred dnty, to Lve a "rge . ^ o L pe'n
^

d SiTl'
""""' ,"" ^'""' ^"°"'^'' ^"

masses for the release ofsonls from pfrgaLr^.
.""". ^"."''^.'''"'"'S ""'^ 'o « strength whi,

The signora lingering for some time, the eovet-
ous pnest felt his desires grow, nnd resolved to
destroy this first will, and to obtain another, pur-
porting to leave the whole of her immense es-
tates to the corporation of St. Francesco di Pno-
In, and appoint himself ns her sole execntor.
This document he prepared and intrusted to Sis-

_
, - - „^ n.un; vuiiiiieiiai

tact, tluit once seen, im|)resses its features
bly on tlie beholder's memorv. A well-f,
Koman nose was well set between two ev,-
dazzbng blue; eyes that could Io<,k tendc
stern, according to the possessor's mood

would be dangerous to insult, or rashly nti

1 cor as its garb was, such a figure would „
gerly desn-ed by n sculptor who sought to po:
a young Latin athlete.

A slight touch upon the shoulder caused
young mendicant to turn shakily ; but his
cleared ns he welcomed, with a beaming
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had no difl^culty in procuring, nnd, after persuad-
ing the sinking nnd agonized ladv that she ought
to add a codicil to her will (whid, he pretended

,
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" Art thou armed ?" inquired Attilio.
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property, leaving her helpless grandson to beg-
gary. As if to jeopardize his scheme, the signo-
ra rallied towards the afternoon, whereupon, fear-
ing she might ask to see the will, and so discov-
er his treacher}-, Father Ignnzio resolved to make
such an undesirable occurrence impossible, by ad-
ministering an effective potion, which he set off
to procure, wisely deferring his return till night-
full.

"

The result hns been nirendy disclosed ; nnd
while the fidse priest wTought this murder, the i„e 1

iuid forthwith dependent on chance-a friendless
'

'

nnd beggared boy.

"what right to love hns a beggar—nn 01
from society? Who would believe that!
could cover a heart bursting with the pang*
true passion ?"

".Still," replied Attilio, confidently, "I,
that pretty stranger does, in truth, love tliee.1

JIuzio remained silent, nnd his former glJ

expression returned
; but Attilio, seeing a

arising in his friend's soul, nnd wishing to nvi
took him by the hnnd, saying gently, "Corel
The young outcast followed without proll
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The priests are always eariy to leave the
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—they love to enjoy the goods of this woii
home after preaching about the glories ol

next, and care little to tnist their skins in
after dark. May the day soon come when _....„ „. „.t„
mercenaiy cut-throats me dispensed ^ith ! Bely, detainee

" We bhali be quit of them, nnd that mm, so wo will

Eighteen years had rolled bv sine the bnrnM„
'''"^'" ""««'«"'«1 Attilio hopefully, as theBfore he could
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fivcrsed timt dark night ofood a *using between two of these gim.mic eflk'ios
i.gmo„d,lv, yet net without a nfo»ng artist took from hi« pocket a flinfa ul
.t n eohnn... It was Februarvjand struck a light, the signal agreed u,,o„

".

^d was apparently watching thcgn him and the three hundred, some of whom
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CHAPTER IX.
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ied by two or three bottles and some glassel afr";;?^^"'..!"^
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id himself

Let us drink a glass of Onieto, my friends "

the soldier; " it will do us more good on a
night like this than the Holy Father's ble«s
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was rapidly closing in, tliJ

gradually decreasing in nuJ
S except those of the forei^
silence that was stealing ovd

to the brim.

Success to your entei-prise !" cried xMuzio.
Amen,'^' responded Attilio, as he took a deep
jht. "So Manlio has been brought here,"
he, addressing Dentato, the sergeant of dra-
s, for such was the name of their military

he was locked up last night in one of

„f,„„ ., . ' , ""6^1 ""; many comuats
after the city was taken, between the Roman sol-
diery and the foreigners, there did not occur one
e.xample where the Romans had the worst of itm any thing hke fair flght.

Of one point, therefore, the priesthood is cer.* 7 ^^, lilt, i^iiuauiuuu IS cer*
ain-fhat in eveiy case of general insurrection

tllft Itnninn nrmir ....MI ,...•. I .»

lecret cells, as if he had been the most dan
is of criminals, poor innocent! I hear he
be removed shortly," added Dentato "to

[astleofSt. Angelo."

you know by whose order he was ar-
1?' inquired Attilio.

iy the order of his Eminence the Cardinal
opio, it is said, who is anxious, doubtless, to
»ve nil impediments likely to frustrate his
•ns upon the Peari of Trastevere."
Dentato uttered these words, a sudden tie

shook the frame of Attilio. "And at what

e always early to leave tliesJ

injoy the goods of this wof
idling about the glories c|

ttle to trust their skins in .,

y the day soon come when I

tlie Roman army will go with the peoi.le. This
IS the reason they are compdled to hire foreign
mercenaries, and why the revenues of the " Vice-
gcrent ofHeaven " are spent upon Zouaves, Rem-
mgton rifles, cartridges, and kilos of gunpowder.

Silvio was received by the triad with exclama-
tions of joy. After saluting them, he turned to
Attiho, saying, " Our men are at hand. I have
left them hidden in the shadows cast by the mar-
ble horses. They but await our signal."
Then Attilio sprang up, saying, " Jfuzio and

1 will go at once to the jailor, and secure the
keys. \ou, Dentato, guide Silvia and his men
to the door of the cell, and overpoiver the guard
stationed before it."

"So be it," replied Dentato; "Sdpio (the
dragoon who^had introduced Silvio) shall lead
you to the jailer's room; but beware Signer
I ancaldo, he is a devil of a fellow to handle "

shall wemaketVem;erap7tolibemte"him'?''LnrLT T 1° """"«« 1'™." replied At'tilio,

fed, as his hand denched hisS- S to udSif J"
"'^'"'--^ P-^'^"! "y

liberate him
! Wliv we are too f^w " fi,„ .

'

,
°-

^"'•'' "" ''"°'"P' "^ they were

irreplied.
" ^^''' *«, about to make would be a more difficult, if not an

rot so," continued Attilio "Silvio k,JT .•''''""?' '!'""^'°'''"'
'""""J'- ^^''^'-'^raore ^

which, alas, is opposed to aU that is pure and
true.

Dentato, after summoning Silvio's men, led
them to the guards stationed at the entrance to
the cells. Silvio waited until the sentinel turned
his back upon them, then, springing fonvard with
the agihty that made him so successful when pur-
suing the wild boar, he hurled the sentind to the
ground, covering his mouth with his hand to sti-
fle any cry of alarm. The slight scuffle aroused
the sleepy questor-guard, but before they could
even rub their eyes, Silvio's men had gagged and
bound them. As they accompUsUed tliis, Attilio

It our own, and then we shall have no diffi
in dealing with these sbirri and monks."
per a pause, Dentato responded, "Well, as
i^i-e, then, determined to attempt his release
:ht, we had better wait a few liours, when
•s and director will be asleep, or under the

... .._.nce of their liquor. My lieutenant is for
n'oats are dispensed with! gely, detained by „ delicate .affair nt a'dis

At iho hopefully as theBfore he could well finish his speech, however
nnal, now called Monte #to was in.emipted by the entra;ce o t ;B^fnmous horses in stone,J left at the gate, announcing the arrivid of
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nppcnred with Uruzio, mnvoyinff the rcliictnnt
Jiiilcr nnd Iiis Iniiich of keys between them.
"Open!" cominnndeil Attilio.

The jailer ol)eye(l witli forced nlneritv, wliere-
npon they entered ii Inrgo vaulted romn, out of
which opened, on every side, doors leading to
separate cells. At sight of thcni, n soldier, the
only inmate visible, nppronelied with a perplexed
mr. '

"Where is Signor Manlio?" demanded An-
tilio; and I'ancaldo felt the grip of the voiing
mfist datch his wrist like iron, and noticed his
right hand i-laymg terribly with the dagger-hilt.
"Manlio is here, "said he.

"Then release him,"cried Attilio.
The terrified jailer attempted to turn the kev

bat some minutes passed before his tremblin.^
hands allowed him toeHectthis. Attilio, pushing
linn aside as the bolts shot back, dashed open the
door, and called to Manlio to come forth.

rictnrc the sculptor's astonishment and joy
when he beheld Attilio, and realized that he had
come to release him from his cruel and unjust in-
carccration. A. ilio, knowing thev ought to lose
no time in leaving the palace, after returning his
friend's embrace, bade Mti/.io lock up the guard
in the cell. As soon as this was accomplished,
they led the jailer between them through the pas-
sages, passing on their way the soldiers whom thev
had jireviously bound, who glared upon them with
impotent rage, till they gained the outer doo- in
silence and safety. Dividing into groups, thev
set off at a quick pace, in different directions
Attdio, Muzio, and JIanlio, however, retained
possession a little while of the jailer, whom th-v
made to promenade, gagged and blindfolded, un-
til they thought their comi)anions were at n safe
distance. They then left him, and proceeded in
the direction of the Porta Salaria, which leads
into the open country.
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hut, (IS if remembering suddenly her nbnspin

fr

CHAPTER X.

THE ORPHAN.

At the hour when Silvio, with despair in his---
, ...111 nullum 111 HIS

soul, led the unhappy Camilla out of the Colos-
seum towards her father's house, not a word p.ass-
ed between them. He regarded her with tender
pity, having loved her ardently, and foelin<r that
she w'as comparatively innocent, being, as she
was, the victim of deception and violence
Onward they went in silence nnd sadness

Silvio had abstained from visiting her home since
it was BO suddenly deserted by Camilla, and as
hey neared it a presentiment of new sorrowing
took possession of him. Turning nut of the hijrh
road into a lane, their meditations were brokenm upon by the barking of a dog. "Fido-
Fido! cried Camilla, with more jovousness than
she had experienced for many many months-

a ...... ..... ii.)iisi-i]i|fe|)(i()r rii
sue checked her quickened stcj., and, ca>||id upon
down her eyes, stood motionless, ovcrwhcli|ld I an
with shame. .Silvio hn.l loved her too ,1(2 to a li
even to Imte her for her guilt. Or if he had# '"

felt bitterly against her, her sudden a))peai,3

'

that night, wild with remorse and miseiv I
brought back something of the old feeling *
lie would have .lefendcd her against n ^'^

"

'irmy. He had therefore sustained her verv
dcily through the walk from the Colosseum
had been full of generous thoughts, allhoiigl
lent

;
while she, timidly leaning on Jiis sii

arm, had now nnd then learned by a timid glr
that he was jiitying nnd not abominnting he
that silence.

lint when she stopjied and trembled at
sound of the house-dog's bark, Silvio, foarir
return of a paroxysm of madness, touched
arm, .saying, for the first time, "Come Cam
It is your little Fido welcoming you ; he has
ognizcd your footstep."

Scarcely had he uttered these words beforcl
dog Itself ai.,,eared. After pausing a momeni
Ins rush, as if uncertain, he sprang towards
nidla, barking, and jiimimig, and making fia
cflorts to lick her face and hands. Such a re.
tion would have touched a heart of stone.

Camilla Imrst into tears as she stooped to
ress the affectionate animal; but nature
cxliausted, and she fell senseless on the (i;

ground. Silvio, after covering her with his m
tie, to protect her from the cold morning air-
the dawn had already begun to break-«eii
seek her father.

The barking of the dog had aroused the ho
hold, so that the young hunter perceived .i

api.roached, n boy standing on the tlircl
looking cautiously around, as if distnistiiLi
early a visitor.

'

"Marcellino,"he shouted; whereat the
recognizing the friendly familiar voice, rai:

liim, and threw his arms around his neck.
" Where is your godfather, my boy ?" S

asked; but receiving no rcsponso"save tea^
said again, "Where is Marcello?"

I'
Ho is dead," replied the sobbing child.

"Dead!" exclaimed Silvio, sinking uj
stone, overcome ^^ith surprise nnd emoi
Very soon the tears rolled down his masct
cheeks, nnd mingled with those of the child,
lay upon his bosom.

" O God !" he cried aloud ; "canst thou
mit '.he desires of n monster to cause such sii:

ing to so many and to such precious human d
tures ? Did I not feel the hope that the da
my beloved country's release from priestlv ti-

ny IS at hand I would i)hmge my dagger int'o
breast, and not endure to see this daylight brc:
Recovering himself with a violent effort

returned, necomi)anied by Marcellino, to O
la, whom he found in an uneasy sleep. "
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CIIAPTEK Xr.

Till-; FLIGHT.

I'n left Attilio, Silvio, and Mnnlio on their
to the suburbs. Attilio had determined that
house lately tenanted by poor JIareello, and
inhabited by Camilla, would he a safe hiding-

le for the liberated sculjttor, who could seurce-
: prevailed upon not to return at once to his
home, so great was bis desire to behold bis
ished wife and daughter.

is they trudged on, each busy with his own
ights, Attilio turned over in his mind the vis-

Giuuni to the studio, for the infijrmatioii Ser-
it Dentato had given him relative to the ar-
conlirmed bis suspicion that the Cardinal
plotting villainy against his Clclia. After

le rcllection, he concluded to impart his sus-
-m to Manlio, who, when ho had recovered

1
his first suiinise nnd horror, declared his be-

that Attilio"s surmises were correct, nnd that
las necessary at once to hasten home in order
(reserve his darling from infamy.
Lttilio, however, aided by Jluzio, at last pre-
led upon him to conceal himself, jiromising to
land inform the ladies of the designs ngainst
m ns soon as ho had placed the father in
Sty-

ttilio, in truth, though .<=o young, Jiad the tal-
of influencing nnd guiding those with whom
came in contact, and the soundness of his
Igment was frequently ucknowledged, even by
K advanced in years. Reluctantly, Manlio
that he could not do better than to intrust
care of his dear ones to this generous youth.
Vhe day was beginning to dawn as they
-ed the cottage at the end of the lane, and,

|t as on the occasion of Camilla's return on
night of the meeting, Fido barked furiously
'heir ai)proach. At Silvio's voice, the dog
quiefcd instantly, nnd again Marcellino met

10 stopiicd nnd trembled at

luse-dog's bark, Silvio, fearii:

oxysm of madness, touched
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y around, as if distrustiny
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friendly familiar voice, i-ai:

is arms around his neck,

ur godfather, my boy ?" Si

ing no rcsjioiise save tears,

:re is Marcello?"

•cplied the sobbing child,

limed Silvio, sinking uimi

with surprise nnd cmo!<R at the door. Sihio, nf^er saluting the lad"
us rolled down his niiiM i^d where Camilla was. "I will show you "

id with those of the cliil.l. ws tlie answer, and leading the way, he took
'• '>«"i fo an eminence near the cottage, from
ried aloud; "canst tboii *Wi^^li they beheld, at a little distance, a ceme-
i monster to cause such m -WJ-- "She is there," snid Marcellino^ pointing
I to such precious human i»Mi ''is finger ; "she passes all her time from
feel the hope that the J;Wn till eve, at her father's grave, pravin'g and

•'s release from priestly tvg|l"iig. You will find her there, nt nU !iour«
lid itlunge my dagger intoB'-" Silvio, without a word to his compan-
iro to see this daylight l)rc|||. "ho followed slowly, strode on towards the

' 'idicated, which was close by, and soon
le in view of Camilla, clad in deep mourning,
?ling beside a moimd of nertly-turnod earth.

friends was unpercoived. Silvio, deejily moved,
watched her, without daring to speak, and neither
of the others bioko the silence. Presently she
rose, and clasping ber hands in agony, cried bit-
torly, -Oil, my father, my father, I was the
'Wise of your death:" "Camilla," whispered
Silvio, coining dose ui.. She turned, and gaz-
ing at them with a sweet but vacant smile, us if
her lover's face brought her sin-compreliendcd
comfort, passed on in the direction of ber home
for the poor giil laid not yet regained her lea-
s(m.

Silvio touched ber on the arm, as be overtook
her, saying, "See Camilla, I have brought you
a visitor, and if any one should ask who this
gentleman is, tell them bo is an antiquary who is
studying the ruins around Home." This was
the r6lo which Attilio bad iiersuaded Manlio to
play, until some jjlan for the future had been
formed. After a short consultation, as to the
precautions they were to observe, Attilio bade
them farewell, and returned to the city alone,
leaving hebind him, with many a thought of
pity nnd stern indignation, this father's humble
household, devastated by the devices of tlie foul
priest.

CHAPTER Xir.

THE rETITIOX.

elf with a violent ef?'or(J

ied by ]VrarceIlino, to Cai

in an uneasy sleep, "ijj

We must return to the sculptor's domicile,
where two days had elajised after the arrest of
Manlio, nor had Attilio, who was gone in search
of him, as yet aj)iieared, so that the family were
reduced to the greatest anxiety.

"What can they be doing with your good
father?" repeated constantly the weeping mother
to her daughter. " He has never mixed with any
one whose principles would comjiromise him, al-
though a Liberal. He hates the i)riests, I know,
and they desene to be hated for their vices]
hut he has never talked about it to any one but
me.

"

Clelia shed no tears, but her grief at her fa-
ther's detention was almost deeper than that of
her mother, and at last, saddened by these plaints
she said, with energy, "Weep no more, mother,
tears are of no avail ; wo must act. We must
discover where my father is concealed, and, as
Monna Aurelia has advised, we must endeavor
to procure bis release. IJesides, Attilio is in
search of him, and I know he will not desist
until ho has heliied him and us, if ho have not
already done so."

A knock interniptodCIclia's consolatory words.
She ran to the door, and opening it, admitted a
neighbor, whose name has been mentioned, Mon-
na Aurelia, and old and tried friend.

"Good day,"
> 'ie, as she entered the ?'t-

ting-ioom with a .. ..M countenance.
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''Oocl ,ln.y," nnwercd Silvia, with n faint itor. A «ervnnt In tho Cnr.linnl', coIoM*,,. fro«ml. .,p,ngl,orovos

j

.erc.I, nnd inquircl if Lis lOmincnro >tlS' „°
I I.mKyo„ ...met nng, ne,«I,hor, ourfncn.l ploased to hco three women who wi.hed tnl twoHr.sio, wlinm I niiisnlted about votir hiistmnd's sent n petition T'

nllnirs, has drawn up this petition on Htamped
j

Tiie Cardinal, wnvinR his dismissal to tl„2'!li"tm'paper, snp, uat.ng the cardinal minister to set agitated Gia.n.i, gave a nod JZl\, JaMa ,1,0 at hherty. Ho says y.ra mn.st sign it,
,
snmed an .n,..t„ous expression, ns the th e J a rand had hetter ,,rcsent .t in person to his Emi- en were ushered into his presence

'•«"""•

nonce.
i-vovuiu

Silvia took tlio paper, and looked at it donI)t.
fiilly. She felt u strong aversion to this propo-
sition. Could she throw herself at tho feet of n
person whom she despised to implore his mercy ?

Vet perhaps her husband's life was nt stake ; he
might even now he suffering insults, privations,
even torture. This thought struck a chill to tho
hciirt of the wife, and, rising, she said decidedly,
"I will go with it."

Aurelia offered to accompany her, and in less
tliiin half an hour tho three women were on the
roiul to tho palace.

At nine o'clock that same morning, as it hap-
pened, the Cardinal IVocoiiio, Minister of State,
hai'

eye on all sides.

, ., ,, , ' ' ' ''"""Scrisstnick with amazement and admiibeen informed by the questor of the Quirinal at tho sight of these gigantic works of art,
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CHAPTEU XIII.

THE BEAUTIFUL 8TKAN0ER.

osity-shop of the world. There are colloctoi
ruins of tho oncient societies, temples, coin-
stetues, the remains of Italian and Greciai:
nius, clufs-itmivrc of I'raxiteles, I'hidias,
plmel, Michael Angelo, and a hundred man
P'ountains, from which arise marine colossi,
ly, alas, in ruins, meet th

of Manho's escape. I n,„ny ^f ,,,,;,,, „^^ -^^^.^^ ,ho" might; IOrcat was the fuiy of the prelate nt tho unwel- of a wonderful by-gone age It is not fbecome news, and he commanded the immediate of the priest if their beauty is not marred!^nncst and confinement of the directors, officers
:
less mitres and superstitious signs ButMon guard dragoons, and of all, in fact, who had still man-ellous and b«»utiful, and it was abeen in charge of the prison on the previous night. ' - -

,

"im it was a

Dispatching the qucstor with this order, ho
suminoned Gianni to his presence.

"Why, in tho devil's name, was that accursed
sculptor confined in the Quirinal, instead of be-
ing sent to the Castle of St. Angelo?" heinipiired.

" Your Eminence," replied Gianni, conceited-
ly, "should have intrusted such important af-

fairs to me, nnd not to a set of idiots and rascals

them that Julia, the be uitiful daughter of
on, was constantly to l>e found. She h.id :,

ed for several years in this city of sublime|
morials, and daily passed the greater part cl

time in sketching all that to her cultivated
appeared most worthy of imitation and sj

Michael Angelo was her especially favored
iro, nnd she might frequently be seen sittiiil

hours before his colossal statue of Moses
the labor of depicting that brow, upon whi(j
her vivid imagination, snt an oir of m.ajestie,

who are open to corruption."

" Dost thou come here to annoy mo by reflec
tions, sirrah ?" blustered the j.riest. " Search in

[

ness that appeared "idmosT's^p;,;";;;';^"
that tunnp head of thme for means to bring the nnd bred in free and noble England she hndgnl to me, or the palace cellars shall hear thee rated herself voluntarily from loving and belsqueak thy self-praise to the tune of the cord or friends, that she might thus wander nndist

epincei-s. among the objects of her idohtiy. Unexncl
Gianni, knowing that these fearful threats were ly, her pursuits had been interrupted by astnot vain ones and that, incredible as it may ap- er feeling than art. Si.e had encountered )pear to outsider.,, tortures too hon-ible to describe many times in the studio of the sculptor Bhdaily take place in the Kome of the present day, an.l, poor and apparentlv low as he wasmeekly submitted to the storm. With downcast had found under the ragged garb of a men'head, the mutilated wretch—for he was one of

b"'" or a mem

those maimed from their youth to sing falsettos
in the choir of St. Peter—pondered how to act.

"Lifl up thine eyes, knave, if thou darcst, nnd
tell me whether or no, after causing me to spend
such pains and money in this attempt, thou hast
the hope to succeed ?"

Tremblingly • Jinnni raised his eyes to his mas-
ter's face as he articulated with difficulty the
words, "I hope to succeed."

But just as he spoke, to his considerable re
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—^.^^.^..^^ .V- ij. 1L.1 uttusioii ro renuar ner some triflinc

l.cf, a beU rang, announcing the arrival of a vis- ice, and the opportunity came. As JuuH

her ideal of the proud race of tho Quirites.
Yes, obscure though he was, Jluzio w.al

loved by this strange English girl. He was!
but what cared she for his poverty.

And Miizio, did ho know nnd return tlii.-|

erous love?

Yes, in truth ; but, although he would [
given his life to save hers, he concealed alii

sciousness of her interest, and allowed not J
gle action to betray it, tliough he longed fel
ly for occasion to render her some triflingi

|et us ret

le in whicl

patrimony,

fhere was

|y introduc

Be of For
been bom
"f kindne«

raitiifiii lov

irded altno

sen his ow
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irvnnt In fho Cnrdinnl's color. »ii„« from Miinlio'H studio, some few diiys l)e.
nqiiircd if liis Kminence «oiil|||l,is .iiiofl, ac<uiii|..inii(l l.y licr faillilid old
eo three women wlio wished tci^>, two driiiikeii soldiers riiahed iii^nlier froii)
'"• %-wiiy, mid drugged her l)etweeti tliem some
nal, waving his dismissal to th.Hi distiiiice, before Miizio, who secretly kept
mni, giive a nod of assent, »<

,r in view diniuB such transits, could comn to
ctuoys expression, as the three I* SUIT, )r. No sooner liad he reached lliein,
red into his presence. M 1,,. .truck one ruffian to the earth, seeing

lllth, liis fellow ran away. The terrilied Julia
• Wlkeil hini witli natural emotion, and liesought

li not to leave them until they reached their

If door. Muzio gladly accepted the delicious

,(j)r of the escort, and felt supremely Iiappy

if), at their parting, Jidia gave him tiie favor
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apparently low as lie was,
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proud race of the Quirites.

tliongh he was, Muzio w;

ange English giil. He was
she for his poverty

lid he know and return this

; but, although he would
|

S.1V0 hers, ho concealed uiij

r interest, and allowed not .'.

ray it, tliough he longed feij

to render her some trifling!

)rtunity came. As Julia wf

le. From this evening Muzio 's dagger was
lecrated to her safety, and he vowed that

W again should she be insulted in the streets

[oniu,

lielell that the .same day upon which Silvia

it to theimlace (.'orsini to present her jietitioii,

^i was paying one of her visits to the studio,
• ing there, she was informed by a lad in at-

lance of all that had occurred. Whilst pou-
^ig over the ominous tale, Attilio entered in

it of the ladies, and from him the English Kill

nod the particulars of Manlio's escape. His
fatiou finished, Julia, in tuni, recounted to

the views that the youth had imjiarted to
Iconcerning the presentation of the jietition.

\ttiIio was much distressed, and could with
nilty bo restrained from going directly to
lalace in search of Silvia and lier daughter,
would have been veiy imprudent, and there-
Julia ollered, us she hud access at all times

lie palace, to go to the Cardinal's house, ami
|rtaiii the cause of the now prolonged absence
le mother and daughter, promising to return
tell him the result.

tttilio, thoroughly spent with excitement and
), yie'"id to .Spartaco's invitation to taKe

le rest, whilst tlie boy related to him the par-
lars of what iiad passed since he left them to
out the rescue of his friend.

CHAl'TER XIV.

SICCIO.

.KT us return to the year 1849, to the fatal
10 ill which the young Jluzio was robbed of
mtrimony.

:liere was an old retainer named Siccio, al-
ly introduced, who had sened longer in the
io of Pompeo than any otiier; he had, in
been bom in it, and had received very many

,

uf kindness there. Tliese benefits he repaid
raithful love to the orphan Muzio, whom lie
irded almost as tenderly as if ho had in reali-
len his own child. He was good, and ratli-

implo, but not so much so as to be blind to

I

the pernicious induoncp which Father Ignazio had
acpiired over liis iuduljieut mistrc.-s, and which
he feared would be used to the injury of her
graiideliild.

liut the gurrdian of .souls, the spiritual jjliy.

sician, the coufe^or of the lady of the house!
what .servant would dare openly to doubt him,
or cross his |,alli ? Confession, "that teriil.lo aim
of priestcraft, that diabolic .d devii e for seducti.Mi,
that subtle means of piercing the most .sacred do-
mestic secret.s, and keeping in chains the suiier-
stilious sex! Siccio dared not oiienly tight

.
against such weapons,

I

The confessor was, however, aware of the good
servant's mistrust, and tlicielore caused Iiim to
be discharged a few days after the Signora Vir-
giiiia breathed her last, tlioi;i;li not before he had
overheard a certain dialogue between Father Ig-
nazio and Sister Flavia,

" What is to be done with the cl.ild ?'' the mm
had asked,

" He must pack oil' to the Foundling," rqilied
ho; "there l.u will be safe enough from the evil
of this perverted century and its heretical doc
triiies, liesides, we shall have no ditliculty in
keeping an eye iiiion him," he continued, with a
meaning look, which she retunied, causing Siccio,
who was unseen, to jiriek up his ears.

He strait'htway resolved not to leave the inno-
cent and helpless cliild in the hands of these
(iend.s, and contrived a few nights after his dis-
missal to obtain an entrance to the house bv the
excu.se that he had left sumo of his property be-
hind. Watching his opiiortunity he stole into
the nursery, where he fuuiid the neglected child
huddled in a ( oriier crying with cold and hunger.
Siccio, takiiig.liini in lis arm.s, soothed him until
he fell aslcei), when he glided cautiously out of
the liou.se into the street, and hired a conveyance
to carry them to a lodging he had previously en-
gaged at some distance from the city. To elude
suspicion and pursuit he had cunningly conceal-
ed the little Jluzio in a bundle of clothes, and
alighting from the vehicle before he arrived at his
dwelling, quietly unwound and aroused the child,
who trotted at his side, and was introduced by
him to his landlady as his grandson.

During the lifetime of Muzio's father, who was
an amateur anticpiaiy, Siccio had gained a con-
sideiable knowledge of the history of the ruins
around Rome by attending him in his researches.
This knowledge, as he could not take senice as
a domestic, on account of his unwillingness to
part from the child, he determined to avail him-
self of, and so become a regular cicerone. His pay
for services in this cajiacity was so small, that he
could with difficulty provide for himself and liis

little charge even the bare necessaries of oxist-
enc This mode of living he pursued however
for .Mime years, until the infii-mities of old ago
creeping upon him, he found it harder than
ever to prociu-e food and shelter of the common-
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">•« M, very honest, do you (Irst ^l.elter he,v«ia sent,

Busiie.ted, of his inheritance, (ircat was the in" I ..Vi
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'liK-m.ion of the yo„,h. an.l still gr to j 'I ,
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'"":""^"' ,'"""' '"'""' "'"' "-' "^.^i.^t th 1

t"''« to the «ood Sinio, ,vho ht tS^^^^^^^ «^
<oint,h.i„iM„k. ,:., t..„. ,

MuiM. nn.| l„ cseapo!" cxeh.iined Clelia. ,vho
", . ,

'^ '"•"' "no nad toi ei so ini. " 'iv. „ ..,
' """"

'""'Pl"'""i«ly for him, hut from this time I •..

cseapo!" cxeh.imed Clelia.

steadily refused to sit ns a n„"lel w" k ! I ;'''r':'''"''"'-''"""-'""^'""''"f "'"'-' '-l'
would, even n.enial work he did not despi" and I'ael''

'^
'\ ""J^T:

'""""''' "' ""^ 'J-'C"^
lie "n« t have l,een seen fre,,„eM,lv in tl I'i,"

I lev 7 " "'"'' ''^ ^"^ "P™"' ''^^'^ "vcr
cnt stnd,os n.oving .nassive lllo. ks'of „n H e .

; '"\!'-r.
•••"

'"f"'|s strength far exeee.le.l that of other vouths |- rn „.l ' '
"" '""f"'

'
'"" '' '""« ''« " il

"•; own age. He also no, „„, „„„ „i, ^ 7, St;.'V"' ,'"'r'
'""""'" '"'' ''''^ ''"'"''« "'"

dmies ofa dcerone, when the a^ed Sie.io v, Tl ! ^
'"'';""'•

ironually "Siirnor."

In s,,ite of his em,rts, Muzio was , 1,1, „,S.caos leehleness increased, to provide l,r'„|

One wotuleHuI evening, when Sie.io was MttinV.none, shortly after Julia's adventure, a,Cn
Ic oselyveded entered his mean little room, m'placmg a heavy purse u,.on the tahle, said-

Icre IS something, my worthy friend whichmay be useful to yon. Scruple not to em,
and seek not to discover the name of the'.lono

'

orshould.vouhycl.a.,ce!carnit,letitheyo;,;
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•Yo

oil

The Cardinal, hardened to such scenes, „t,J
I

oermtnedto take advantage of it, so s,m,
>-.K «..no servants, he ordered them to eon, eam m«womm. and her friends t,, another rJ

o.e p oper remedies could he ap,,lied to resJ
tl'Ystncke,Mvire. As they made their ex '

I

'''bcl Ins soft hands gleefully, saving to I biAh, my pretty one! yon shall not lea "epnh.ce nntd you have paid mo a fee." He ,|J

onti.v.lnid remained at hand, as he divined

hnnself, his master chuckled out— '

'Kbhen.Signor Gianni! Providenco bcj

CHAPTER XV.
THE COBSINI PALACE.
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lilt Hfnnlio wlio inknH upon liii
,,

il protiMt ilip fiirml™ of tlio ,Su
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tho Now World

Lastly, to Kngland Italy is indebted in part for
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Irnve paid me a fee." He t#iey came here, but have alrendv left '•»»,„ '

'',."
"''"'"'"" "i; l'i™cy in the Mediternmeaii.

have paid me a fee." Jle tl

ho, reeognizing the trio at tl;

led at hand, as he divined
. needed. Wlien he preseii
r chuckled out—
)r Gianni

! I'rovidonco k
ty out niul out."

e that nil was sunshine ng;
I'i .(i:iipd 'ly the title "Wgiu

Ihey came here, but have already left," stam-
1 1'locopio, as soon ns he had recovered flora
|rpriso.

i it long since they quitted your Eminence ?"
I Julia.

>iit a few minutes," was- the reply.
[presume they have left tho palace, then?"
isuredly," ntHiined he, nnblushingly

France marched, in trnth, for some centuries
alone, ns the lender in civilization.

The time was when she i.rodnimed and proi).
agated liberty to the woi-ld ; but s|,e has now
nlas! fallen, and is crouching before the imaga
of.

I
nct.tio..s greatness, while her ruler ende.ivo.-,s

to defraud the nation which he has exasperated,
and employs his troops to dejirive Italy of the

1 not nh^n);;.;^ yJ^if^J:;!;'^;'^"""""'"'"""""^^'
''"-^' ""-J

,

'^•eedolll'which ho helped to gi;ehe.-.
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n opportunity of convcrsip
npaiable Clelin."

ly, the scoundrel departed
niRster'.s commands.

,
a lackey enteied, anno

nora Inglese " wished to .<«*

bjists and eonqueiors, the history of both
lus in ciimo committed either in "their own
• ions, or in those countn'es which ti-ey in
I and subdued. Many are tlu n;.tious"they
bverthiown to satisfy their bo ...dless thirst
"'I an.i '-ower.

CHAPTER XVI.

K.VGLI8II JULIA.

Is Siceio's little room was that same evening

^h'iu dare deny thnf mo -n^u^ • x. „ ':'f"-'"~'"'
" s^"--')' of three persons wl; uld
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shiincd in nn unpleasing lioily. Ncvertlicless,
man is drawn naturally to tlie beautiful. A fine
figure and noble features instinctively call forth
not only ndiniratioii, but confidence

; and every
one rejoices in having a handsome father, n beau-
tiful mother, fine children, or a leader rescnibhng
Achilles rather than Tliersites. On the other
hand, how much injustice and mortification are
often borne on account of deformitv, and how
many are the wounds inflicted by thoughtless
persons on those thus atflicted by their undis-
guised contempt or more cruel pity.

Julia, for she it is who forms the loveliest of
our triad, had just returned from her visit to the
palace, and related to her auditors, Attilio and
Muzio, what had transpired.

'

'
Yes !

" she exclaims, '
' lie told me they were

gone
;
but you see how powerful is gold to ob-

tain the truth, even in that den of vice ! The
ladies are there detained. I bought the tnitli of
oie of his people."

Attilio, much disturbed, passed his hand over
his brow as he jiaced and reiJaced the floor.

Julia, seeing how perturbed in spirit he wasbv
her discovery, went to him, and, placing her hand
with a gentle pressure upon his shoulder, besought
lum to be calm, saying that lie needed all possi-
ble self-control and presence of mind to procure
his betrothed's release.

"You are right, Signorn," said Muzio, who
until now had remained silent, but watchfiU
"you are ever right."

'

The triad had already discussed a plan of res-
cue

;
and Jliizio proposed to let Silvio know, and

to engage him to meet them with some of his
companions nt ten o'clock.

Muzio was noble-minded, and though ho loved
the beautiful stranger with all the force of his
pnssiouate southern nature, he felt no thought of
jealousy as he thus prepared to leave her alone
with his attractive friend.

Nor did Julia nin any danger from her warm
feeling of compassion for Attilio, for her love for
Muzio, thoiigli as yet unspoken, was ])ure and in-
alienable. A love that no change of fortune
time, or even death, could destroy. She had but
lately learned the stoiy of his biVth and misfor-
tunes, and this, be sure, had not served to lessen it

" No," she replied
;
" I will bid you both adieu

for the present. At ten o'clock I shall await you
111 a carriage near the I'iazza, and will receive the
ladies, end cany them, when you have liberated
them, to a place of safety."

So saying, she beckoned to her nurse to follow,
and departed to make the necessarv arrangements
for the flight of the sculptor's familv, whose cause
slie had magnanimously espoused, 'ignoring com-
pletely the personal danger sho was incurring.

i
CHAPTER XVII.

HETRIUCTION.

Justice ! sacred word, yet how art thou al

by the powerful upon earth ! Was not Clirisi

just one, crucified in the name of justice ?
not Galileo put to the torture in the name (

tico ? And are not the laws of this unjust h
fiilsely called civilized Europe, made and
istcred in the name of justice ? Av, in Kii
where the would-be industrious man dies of
ger, and the idle and inofligate flaunt in h;

and splendor!—in Europe, where n few fai

govern the nations, and keep them in u cli

state of warfare under the high-sounding m
of justice, loyalty, military glory, and the
There in the palace sit Procoijio and Igna
the nan of justice. Outside are the rabble
tilio, forsooth, Muzio, and Silvio, with tweiij

our three hundred, who mean to have justi.

ter their own fashion. The hearts of these
are glad and gay, as on the eve of a feast,
true they heat, but it is in confident hope, f.

hour of their duty is near. They pace the
gara in parties of twos and threes, to avoii
picion, awaiting the striking of the clock. '\l

they linger outside, we will enter, and take
trosjiect.

When Gianni summoned Amelia and Si!

attend Father Ignazio, Clelia, suspecting t:,

cry, drew a golden stiletto from her hair ai.

creted it in her belt, that it might be at Iin

the event of her needing it to defend herseli

I
The prelate, meantime, having attired hii

in his ricliest robes, in the hope that their
nificence might have cflect upon the Kimjiic

prepared, as he facetiously termed it, " to siii

the fortress, " Ojjeniiig the door of the apat
in which Clelia was anxiously awaiting her
er's return, ho entered with a false beiiigi.

upon his face.

"You must pardon us, "ho said, "for li;

detained you so long, my daughter, but I v

to assure you in person that no harm shall

your father, as well as, "he continued—and]

he caught up her hand—" to tell you. most
ly of women, that since I behclil you fir

heart has not ceased to burn with the wa,
love for you."

Clelia, startled by the words and the pa.,

ate look which the Cardinal fixed upon licr,

back tt little space, so as to place a small tal

tween them.

Then ensued a shameful burst of insiil

odious entreaty. In vain did he jilcad, k

that her consent alone could procure her fa

pordon. Clelia continued to presen-c her
of horror, and her majestic scorn, contriviri

her movements to keep the table between
Enraged beyond measure, the Cardinal ni

sign to his creatures, Ignazio and Gianni,
were near at hand, to enter.
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CHAPTER XVII

RETRIUCTION.
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jkVnx, comprehending her danger, snntelied

th lier dagger, and exclaimed in an indignant

sncrcd word, yet how art tho„ai^"'^'°"'''-'r
"' •'?"• I"";'',,'"""''- "'""

„.;k„,i • .1 .. ^ 'lUid into my heart '

icihed m the name or ustice •' «. . i i- i.
...t to the torture in the n2r ,

2' T i'?
'

""' ""''"'•''''"'""g ^"^•'

«re not the laws of tl , "^ v^'
ap,,roached to wrest the wea,,on fron, the

civlized Europe, made rd' 2l"'
"

/
'

. T;'"' " f^' ':'"" '"' ''"''"'
1 ,

»uu auu ,i,,^j^g snatched it free, and stood npon tlie de-
with majestic anger and desperation.
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was anxiously awaiting lierii
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pardon ns,"he said, "for
I long, my daughter, but I «|

1 person that no harm shall
j

well as, "he continued—ami
!r hand—"to tell you. mosti
hat since I beheld you (ii-.i

eased to bum with "the wal

d hy the words and the pil
ho Cardinal fixed upon her.i

:e, so as to place a small tul|

a shameful burst of insuli

In vain did ho plead, ui

alone could procure her fi

continued to preseiTO her

:r majestic scom, contrivifi

keep the table between

measure, the Cardinal ni

:ures, Ignazio and Gianni
d, to enter.

e,

illed to his satellites, and they closed like a
of devils about the maiden ; nor was it till

blood was drawn by more than one thrust
her despair, that Gianni caught the wrist
lia as she strove to iilungo the knife into
iwn heart, while Father Ignazio jiassed

ly behind her, and seized her left hand, mo-
to Gianni to hold the right fast, and the

inal himself threw his arms mound her.
Iieroic girl was thus finally dejirived of her
)n. This achieved, they proceeded to drag
iwards an alcove, where a couch was placed,
id a cnrtain of tajiestry.

this instant, hapjiily for our heroine, there
I sudden crash in the vestibule, and as her
lants turned their heads in the direction of
lound, two manly forms, ten-iblo in their
math and grace, rushed fonvard. The
Attilio, flew to his beloved, who, from re-
)n of feeling, was becoming rapidly insensi-
ind tore her from the villains, while the pie-
nd his accomplices yielded their hold with

', and endeavored to escape. This iMuzio
inted by baning the way; and bidding iSil.

ind some of his men, who arrived at this
tuie, to sun-ound them, he drew forth a cord,
after gagging the three scoundrels, he com-
[ed binding the arms of the affrighted priest,

friends similarly treating Ignazio and the
bling tool Gianni. Many and abject were
[estures of these miserahle incn for mercy,
lone was shown by their infuriated captors'
ho prayers and curses of the Cardinal were
id with his own mantle ; and Muzio aid not
in, as Father Ignazio writhed under the
uro of the cord, from reminding him of his
ny in robbing a heljiless child of his lawful
'itancc.

dawn three bodies, suspended from a win-
of the Corsini palace, were seen by the

[ening pcojilo, and a jiaper was found'upon
breast of the Cardinal, with these words,
perish all those who have polluted the roa-
hs of the world with falsehood, corruiition
leccit, and turned it into a sewer and a stew.

CHAI'TER XVIII.

TUB EXILE.

jr. sun of that avenging morning w.ts begin-

f to shed its rays upon the few stragglers in

27

the Forum who, with pale squalid faces betoken-
ing hunger and misery, shook their rags fVoe of
dust as they rose unrefreshed from their slum-
bers, when a carriage containing four womoii
rolled through the suburbs. It passed rajiidly
along towards those vast uninhabited plains,
where little is to be seen except a wooden cross
Iiere and there, reminding the traveller unjileas-
aiitly that on that spot a murder has been com-
mitted.

Arriving at the little house alrcadv twice men-
tioned, its occupants alighted ; and who shall
describe the joy of that meeting. Julia and Au-
relia contemplated in silence the reunion of the
now happy Manlio with his wife and daughter,
for all the prisoners of the wicked palace were
free.

Camilla also watched their tears of gladness,
but without any clear comprehension. Could
she have known the fate of her seducer, it miglit
Iierchance have restored her reason. After a
thousand questions had been asked and answered,
Manlio addressed Julia, saying

—

" E.\ilo, alas ! is all that remains for ns. This
atrocious Government can not endure ; but until
it is annihilated we must absent ourselves from
our home and friends."

"Yes, yes! you must fly!" Julia said. Hut
it will not be long, I trust, ere you will be able
to return to Rome, and find her cleansed from
the slavery under which she now groans. My
yacht is lying at Port d'Anzo ; we will make all
haste to gain it, and I hope to see you embark
safely in the course of a few hours."
A yacht

!
I hear some of my Italian readers

cry. \\niat part of a ^^•oman's belongings can
this be ? A yacht, then, is a small vessel in
which the sea-loving and wealthy British take
their pleasure on tho ocean, for they fear not the
storm, the heat of tho torrid zone, or tho cold of
the frozen ocean. Albion's sons, ny, and her
daughters, too, leave their comfortable firesides,
and find life, health, strength, and happiness iil

inhaling tho briny air on board their own beau-
tiful craft in pursuit of enjoyment and knowl-
edge. Franco, Spain, and Italy have not this lit-

tle word in their dictionaries. Their rich men
dare not seek their pleasure upon the waves—
they give themselves to the foolish luxuries of
great cities, and hence is it that names like Rod-
ney and Nelson are not in their histories. Al-
bion alone has always loved and ruled tho waves
for centuries. Iter wooden walls have boon her
inviolable defense. Jlay her new iron ram-
parts protect her hospitable shores from foreign
foes

!

Hnt a yacht is a strange thing for a woman to
possess. True, but English Julia in childhood
was of delicate constitution ; tho physicians pre-
scribed a sea-voyage, and her opiilont parents
oquijiped a pleasure-vessel for her use. Thus
Julia became so devoted to the blue waves that
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cvcM, wlion the hnlmy nir of It„lv lia.l restored
lin- to rol.usf Iionlth, she coPtintip,!, when inclina-
tion disposed lier, to nmkc little voyages of ro-
maiire, diseovoiy, and freedom in the waters of
the fliediterranean. Tlins it was that she oonid
oiler so timely n refuge to the family of the
sculptor.

'

i

CIIAl'TEU XIX.

Tin: llATIIS or CAUACALI.A.

Imagine the consternation in Home on the
l..th of Jehrnary, the day following the tragic
death of the Cardinal lVo<>o,,io and his two nhet-
tors. (Jroat, in truth, was the agitation of the
c.ty when the three hodies were seen dangling
t")ni the npper window of the palace. The panic
si.read rapidly, and the immense crowd under the
<a(;adB increased more and more, until a hattalion
of loreign soldiers, sent tor l.y the teiTified la-icsts
appeared in the Lungara, and driving it hack sur-
rounded and entered the palace. To tell the truth
the soldiers laughed sometimes at the jests, coarse
but witty, winch were ihmg hy the mob at the three
corpses as they commeneed hauling them ui)Many were the bitter things that passed below

Let them down he.id over heels," shouted
one; "your work will be finished the sooner "

"I'lay the fish steadily, tliat they may not"sIij,
from the hook, ' hallooed another.

15y-and-by the cord to which the corpulent hodv
of the prelate was attached broke as the soldiers
attempted to hoist it up, and hoarser than ever
were the shouts of laughter with which it was
gi-oeted as it fell «ith a hea^y shock upon the
liavcment.

.Aliizio, who was sun-eying the avengin-' spec-
tacle, tnnicd to Silvio, saying, with a shudder
Let us aw.ay

j this laughter is not to my taste
now they have jjaid their debt.

|

"In truth, I'asiiuin is almost the onlv real
memorial of ancient Rome. Would that mv
people possessed the gravity and force of those
times, when our forefathers elected the great die
tutors, or bought and sold, at a high iirice the
lands upon which Hannibal was at the time at-
tacked. Rut it must be long before their soiils
can bo fi-ood from the jdagno of priestly corrup-
tion, and before they can once more be worthy
of their ancient fame and name,"
"We must have patience with them," reiilied

Sihno. "(Slavery reduces man to the level of
the beast. These priests Iia;o themselves incul-
cated the rude mockery which we hei

On the day in question they found the ^

artist at home, and g.ave him a detailed ac
"f what they had witnessed under the palaci
' ows It was the time for the reasseinbli,;;
the Ihree Hundred, but, before setting ,„*
meet their associates «t the Raihs of Cai-K
they lay down to rest for a few hours ; and v

they slumber we will give some account ui
place of assignation.

j,

IMasters of the world, and wealthy beyond
pute from its manifold sj.oils, the ancient
mans gave themselves up, in the hiter days ,

Republic, to fashion, luxuriousness, and exi
of all kinds. The toil of the held-whetli,
battle or of agriculture-although it had eon.i,
to make them hardy and healthy before tin
imiphs, had now become distasteful and o.
llieir hmbs, rendered elleminate by a new
fatal voluiitnousness, grew at lastuncfpud cv
the weight of their arms, and they chose oii|
stoutest from among their slaves to servo ;, 1
diers. The foreign pcojile by wliom thev
surrounded failed not to note the advuntiu^e-.v
time and change wcvo pre|)aring for tlicni
their dissolute masters. They rose with Gotli
Ostragoth to free themselves from the heavy
They fell upon the queenly city on all side.
crowned her of her imjienal diadem, and
away her uncounted riches.

.Such was the fate of t'hat gigantic en,
winch fell, as all powers ought to fall whitll
based on violence and injustice.

One of the chief imjiorted luxuries of tin
generate Romans wore the thernuc, or bntln
ifices njion which immense sums were lavish
make them beautiful and commodious in tin
tieme. Some were private, others jjublic.
emperors vied with each other to render theiti
ebrated and attractive. Caracalla, the unwo'
son of fSeverns, and one of the \ery vilest ol
lino of Ciesars, built the vast j.ile which h
called by his evil name ; the ruins of which
ibly illustrate the splendor of the past sover
ty, and the reasons of its swift decay. The ir
er numlior of those conspicuous and maguii
buildings in the city of Rome have subterra
passages attached to them, provided by thcir^
inal possessoi>i as n means of escape 'in tiiiw
danger, ,or to conceal the results of rapine or
lenco. In the subterranean jiassages coniio
with the Baths of Caracalla it was that the '11

Hundred had agreed to meet, and as the li

ncss of night crept on, the outjiosts of the
spirators, like gliding shadows, idanted tl

selves silently at the approaches to the wildo
of nntifpie stones, from time to time challeii
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CHAPTER XX.

THK TItAITOn,

Thi: liberation of JIanlio and the execution of
) Cardinal gave an unexpected blow to tlie

2d

^ociates at tlie Uatlis „f Caia:f!j8fit''il Government, and aroused it from its
n to rest for a few hours ; and «tms easy lethargy. Ati the foreign and ua-
' we will give some account ,

egnldicrs available wore put under anus, and
[nation.

J
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le of tlie Three Hundred—shameful to sav
been bought over to act as a sjiy ujion the

iments of his comrades. Happily he was not
if those select members chosen to assist in

|ttack ujiou the (iuirinal jirison, or the ro-

of Silvia and Clelia. Of the projioscd meet-
It the IJatlis of Caracalla he was newirtheless
izant, and had duly given information of it

'" jiolice.

», Italian conspirators make use of a count-

company, ho himself would follow up with his
own third, and Silvio was to hurl the real-most
section upon the troops.

Attilio briefly said, '
' It is the moment of deeds,

not words. No matter how large the numbor
oiijiosed to us, wo must carve a road through
them with our daggers." He then directed Mu-
zio to lead on a detachment of twenty men, with
a swift rush, upon the enemy, promising to follow
quickly.

Muzio, quickly forming his twenty men, wrap-
ped his cloak around his left ai-m, and grasjiing

gilt, gave the word to
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ith each other to render then
active. Caracalla, the nnw,
and one of the very vilest o,

built the vast pile which is

Iname; the ruins of whic.

.

e splendor of the past .sovere

lis of its swift decay. The j,"

3se consjiifuoiis and ningnil:

city of Rome have subteriii

1 to them, provided by their
s a means of escape "in tini

ceal the results of rajjine or

ibterranean passages coniio

Caracalla it was that the T^

i-eed to meet, and as the J

pt on, the outjiosts of the

iding shadows, iilanted tl

he approaches to the wildc
from time to time challen,

r and more numerous siiail

converged to the spot.

vantage iiMlice, at the head of which was Muzio.
is garb of lazzarone served him in good stead,
Tiy favor of it ho often managed to obtain iii-

ntion from those in the pay of the priests,

j

commonly emjiloy the jioor and wretched
le that beg for bread ui the streets and mar-
jilaces of Koine in the capacity of spies.

'jt this time ho was ill-informed. Tho last
lirator had entered the subterranean passage,
pMtilio had pat tho question, "Are the sen-
at their posts ?" when a low sound, like the

ng of a snake, resounded through the vault.
was JIuzio's signal of alarm, and ho himself
ired at the archway,

,riiere is no time to be lost," .said ho ;
" we

kheady hemmed in on one side by an armed
(, and at the southern exit another is taking
s position."

lis imminent danger, instead of making these
! youths tremble, served but to fill them with
resolve and courage,

jttilio looked once on the strong hand assem-

I

around him, and then bade Silvio take two

[

and go to tho entrance to reconnoitre,
nother sentinel apiaoaclied at this moment
the south, and corroborated Muzio's state-

10 sentinels from the remaining points failing
ipear, n fear that they had been arrested fell
the young men, and their lender was some-
troubled on this account, until Silvio return-
md reported that uiion Hearing the mouth
10 passage ho had seen them. At this mo-
they heard a few shots, and immediately
the sentinels in question cntored. and in-

iod tho chief they had witnessed a large num-
fof troops gathering, and had fired upon one

IJ% "Inch had ventured to advance.
4"'lio- seeing delay would be niinous, com-

apdcd Muzio to charge out with a third of the
1

his weajion firmly in his ri

charge out.

In a few moments the cavernous vault startled
tliose outside by vomiting a torrent of furious
men

;
and as the youths rushed ujion the satel-

lites ofdcsjioiism, the Tojie's .soldiers heading the
division had not even time to level their guns be-
fore they were wrenched from their 'grasp, and
many received their death-blow.
The others, thoroughly demoralized at the cry

of the second and third divisions bursting forth
took to flight, headlong and shameful. The
Campo Vaccino and the streets of Rome hard by
the (Jampidoglio wore in a short time filled with
the fugitives, still pursued by those whom they
should have taken prisoners.

Helmet.s, swords, and guns lay .scattered in all
directions, and more wore wounded by the weap-
ons of their own friends in their flight, than by
the daggers of their imrsucrs

; in eftect the rout
was laughable and conqjlete.

The brave champions of Roman libertv, satis-
fied with having so utterly discomfited t'he mer-
cenaries of his Holiness, dispersed, and returned
to their severid homes.

Amongst the dead hodies discovered next
morning near tho baths was that of a mere youth,
whose beard had scarcely begun to cover his face
with down. Ho was lying on his back, and m
his breast was the shameful word " traitor," pin-
ned with a dagger. He had been recognized by
tho Three Hundred, and swiftly punished.
Poor Paolo, alas, had the misfortune—for mis-

fortune it proved-tofall in love with the daugh-
ter of a ])riest, who, enacting the part of a Deli-
lah, betrayed him to her father as soon as she
had leanietl he was connected with a secret con-
spiracy. To save his life, the wretched vouth
consented to become a paid spy in the service of
the priesthood, and it was thus he drew hisjiay.
Tho worth of one intrepid man, as Atti'lio

showed, is inestimable ; a single man of lion
heart can jjut to flight a whole army.
On the other hand, how contagious is fear. I

Imve s,.oQ whole ai-mics seized by a. terrible pan-
ic in open day at a cry of " Escape who can •"

"Cavalry ;" "The enemy," or even the sound
of a few shots—an army that had fought, and
would again fight, patiently and gallantly.

Fear is shameful and degrading, and I think
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iiiiilli; hill never iim.v I see mi llnlimi minysiie-
ciinili to timt smi.len iiKiii-Cit wliieli kills llieHmn,
fvi'ii thoiigh lio seems to m\o liis life thciol.y!
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I »' loii'vscnt.iiivo of Clirist, tlio mnii <,r
llio lortme, I say, still exists as in the |i„.
hiiint, Dominie ami Toninemmlii. '|'|„

and the pineers are in eoiislant reipiisiij
these present .lays of jioliti.al .•..nviilsion

I'oor Denial.., the SfrK.!anl of .Ira-o,,,,

(a.ihlale.l the eseape of Manlio, so.m
oii.e.1 this. Ho had lieen uiifortuimtely
(10.1 as eiiKaK'ca at the Ciniiiiial. :Morim,Lr

iami )ii«lit means too Iiorrihlo to divuiKe
«'

CHAI'TKU XXr.

TIIU TOUTl.'lii:.

we have detailoil.

'J'lic priests iveie in moriMl tenor lost tlio
threa.l l.y ,vhieli the sword of jiooiihir vvnitli was
siisjieiuleil should lieeiil.

'I'lieli.mr, however, had not striuk
; the inoas-

"n'.iftho enp was not full; the God of justieo
delayed the day of his relrihinion.

Know yon what the hist of iirie'its is »n
torture? ])„ you know that hv L \° "''"'\ ""'• """ai-py eoi.ntiies. God gran;

Galileo was tort.i^frci ',;":;;"': "';'? '"' ^""^ -" •"'''- '-'« 'mv'thcvanao, the RiealoM and .he eonragc to break (his hateful yok

Uiiliiippy man ! tho cxeeiitioners fai«(
••Iare.I ho ha.l deiionneed his aeeomplie,
(•.)Mtmiie,l daily to make fresh arrests.

Yet tho xvorld still tolerates these fleii

Immaii form, and kings moreover imi.os,
'ip."i (Mir nnhajipy eoi.ntiies. God graii'^

of llahiiMs!

('.iiiiinillod liim

Wlio lint priests

to Iho torture?

«onld have
:

oil- their necks! God set ns free, l„.foie

'"• aiehhislu.p could have comlemne,! , I

'."/ '

"'^'"'J- ."»' l"'"J"'g- fnim those who take I..

-..• « :....-.. / "
,V":^

«"»'^m"o,l to death
,

tiamo ... vain, and ehase Christ himself a
tlio Templu to set their moiiey-cLuiiging
therein!

^

CIIAl'TER XXir.

THE D U I O A N D S .

Li:t lis leave for n time these scenes of h
niul follow our fuKJlivcs on the road I.,

d'Anzo. Their hearts arc sad, for they it,
iiiK many dear t.i them behind in the eitv

i.v starvation m u walled-iip prison Lgolino and
Ins lour sons ?

AVIiere but i.i Rome have p.-iosts bated virtue
a.i.l learning while they fostero.l ignoranee and
l.alr.)ni/.ed vieo ? Woe to the man who, giiu.d l,v
G.hI ahovo bis fellows, has dared i., exhibit Id's

';|1"'>' i" I'apal Italy. Has he not been iimne'
(liately eonsigned to mo.al an.l phvsieal tortures
until ho admitted darkness was light ?

'

Is it not suriirising that in spito of the light of
the mnetecnth eentiiry, u peoiilo should he found
willing to beli.-ve the blasphemous fables called
tbe do.trinos of the (liurch, and tlij priests ,,ei-- ' their ro,„i i „„ r .

" " ""•'

niittedtn b.ildor withhold salvation at their ,]?• 'V ,
""^ J"">''''-. ""'il it he the

uro, and to exercise sneh
, o

w
" i , i ^ I 1 •

'" '''' ''"!"''° "" ^''"' '"• "'' "'« <^o

..ent, that rulers court thii Iha 1 n
' '"";

''"'i'"'
'•"^"''''-"'''t cou.it.y once so

of enabling .hemtlimt elel IK olH''"'! .
'; "'" '""''"^' "°" ^° '""'•'=" ""'^ ^'-«

sLbJeeliou^heir miserar nlje t

' ' " '"
i

'
"'""m 'V™""

''" '""''•"" '' '""' '"'"""-'^
•"

•
joj' ^''5'"' t'"'t presents so many objects of

tor
" '"

not

in all its iiowe.-, tliouLdi conwil,.,. t' i^l ,' •' ^v- ...... u, m,
has yet to penetiue the ecrm of hoe ,1 ' r '7?' ,""^' *^''""''^"'" "'' '"* ""'•'™' ""•"W"

-1.0,0 beings, ,„alea.dVenrr:nr"TM'^'"''-^*^''''"'
'"''^"^^

!.>"« as lile'^sts, mu ^Lfl d t "ir ^^ " ^''^ °' '""' ^'""'^^' ^"'" ""= P'

to resign lorevor'the ties of ,;;;;:;,S H^l^^Z '

'" "^ "^ .^'" '^"'''''''"' "' "«"'' -«' ^
sncreil frie.idship.

Fe..inii are the punishments inflicted upon any
hapless member suspected of being la.x in bis be-
bof or d.jsircas of being relc-ased from his onlhs
Redress lor them is impossible in a countiy where
despotism is absolute, and the liberty of the press
chained. '

in Kuglau.l, America, and Switzerland ibi-'.noT ,

'"'""'"" '" """"^ °''J"''« «'

^rture has been ab.ilish d. Th r mt^^ iL ! ?
'•" '""'

^"'T
'"'^'^'>' "^ '*"= C"""»

ot a mere wor.l. In Itome the tortu fev '/ T,

"'''"" "'""''''^ °" "" '''^''' ^'^ V^
. nil its power, tliou.r

"
n ,. ''"'n^f i

*° ''" ''"''1"«''^' «"J '••""vinee bim of ,

Yes, in Rome, whei-e sits the Vicar of God,

are few, and those few, priests, who are toor
absorbed by the pleasures and vices of tho i

to y.sit their properties, keeping, at the moi
few flocks of siieep or buffaloes.

Urigandage is inseparable from piiestly I

emment, which is easy to understand wlicnl

remember that it is supported by the aid of
nrdly and brutal mercenaries. These hccoil
robbeis, mmdereis, and criminal offenders,]
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lin tlicir point, lie Imd lieci

rs a KlnipclcsN mass, iinploriii

sliow mercy by jimiin^r i,,

iimi
! Ilio cxcnitioiKTs falsi

d denoiinced li|s iicc,imp|i(.,,

ly to miiki- ficsli iim'slK.

Olid Htill tolcriitCH fhoso fieri

and kiii^s inoieovcr impo
injipy coinitiies. God ^1,111:!

ly will Infore long liavo tlif|

KC to liiuak tills hateful yoke
! riod set us free, liefoii. «
in«, fi-om tliosu who take U'h
mid cimse Christ himself
u set their moiiey-chmiging

CHAPTER xxir.

hi: b k I o a n i>

s

.

for a time these scenes of licj

fugitives on tho rond to
• hearts are snd, for they uie
lo them behind in tlic tit

ic of danger, until it bu the,

Jiithe the pure air of the coil

•ive—that country once so.
e, now so barren and d^sej

d he difficult tc liiid another
resents so many objects off

resent misery as the Camp
ercd on all sides, give iili

', nnd convince him of the
idcur of its ancient inhabiij

iian linds beasts and birds ei.

but the lover of mankind nwJ
of past glories, with the pr

e proprietors of these vast
pj

e few, priests, who arc too

pleasures and vices of the

perties, keeping, at the mo
!p or buffaloes,

inseparable from priestly

s easy to understand wli'ci

is supported by the aid of

mercenaries. These, bccoi

•s, and criminal offenders

>M»ii""

lean it bo otlmrwisi-, when \vn consider the

it (idiication instilled by thi! iiriests ?

outlaws arc styled brigands, and to these

added troops of riniiiwiiy liiiclin^'s of the

I, who have committed such dreadful rav-

liiriiig the last few years. We have 11 syin-

for tliu wild sjiirits who seem to live by

r, but who retire to tho plains, mid jiass a

iig life, without being guilty of theft or

T, in order to escape tho huiniliatioiis to

the citizen is daily subjected.

1^ tenacity and coiirago shown by these in
" lencounters with tho jiolico nnd national

:, are worthy of a better cause, and prove

lU'h men, if led by a lawful ruler, and iii-

willi a love for their country, would form
iiy that would resist triumjihantly any for-

Invmler.

" brigands " are, indeed, not assassins,

izin, a valorous lionian, though a brigand,

ipcctcd and admired by all in 'IVastevcre,

luliiily by the Jtoman women, who never
reccignize and n|ipreciato |icrsonal bravery,

was rc|)iited to bo descended from tho fa-

Iloriitius Codes, who alone defended a
against tie army of rorscnna, and, like

jcnrioiisly enough, had lost an eye. Orazio
erved the Uonian Uepiiblie with honor,

yet a beardless youth he was one of the
111., on the glorious JiOtli of April, charged
t to llighttho foieig". invaders. In I'ales-

[he received an honorable wound in the forc-

aud at Velletri, after unhorsing a Neupoli-
|llicer with his nrqiiebnss, deprived him of
^is, and carried him in trium|ih to J{omc.
would it have been for Julia and her friends

len of this typo alone haunted the lonely
'! But when they were not far distant from
;oast, a sudden shot, which brought the
imim down from his seat, informed our fugi-
ithrtt they were about to bo attacked by bri-

and were already in range of their inus-
Manlio instantly seized the reins and whip-

lie horses, but four of the band, aimed to the
rushed immediately at the horses' heads,
not stir, or you are a dead man," shouted

if the robbers, who appeared to be the lead-
[Manlio, convinced that resistance was uso-
visely remained immovable. In no very
t tone, the ladies were bidden to descend,

It the siglii of BO much beauty, the robbers
10 softened nt first, for a timo, Rnd fixed
admiring looks upon tho exquisite features
5 youthful Clelia and the fair Englishwoman,
some promise of repentance. But their sav-
ktures soon got tho better of such a show of

Tho chief addressed the disconcerted

party in a rough lone, saying, " Ladii^s, if you
come with us ipiietly no h irni sluill luiiipcii to

.'/"«, but if you resist, you will endanger your ov.n
lives

; while, to show you that we are in (arnesi,

1 shall ininiediately shoot that man," pointing to
Maiilio, who reniuiiiei! stationary on the box.
'I'Ik! ellects |.r(iduced ujion the teiTilieil woin.ii
by this threat witre varioiu.. Silvia and Aurilia
burst into tears, and Clelia turned ihiudly

Jiale. Julia, better accustomed to cncoiinler
(lungiirs, jiresened her (•oiinleniinco with that
fearlessness so cliarm-teristic of her countrywom-
eii. " Will you not," said she, ad-,aneiiig close
lo the brigand, " take what we possess? we will

willingly give you all we have;" putting, at the
smno time, a heavily.filled purse into his hand,
" but spare our lives, and permit us to continue
our joiiiney,"

The wretch, after rarefullyweighingtlie money,
replied, " Not so, iiretty lady," as he gazed with
ardent eyes from her lo Clelia; "it is by no
means every day that we are favored by foituiK;

with such charming plunder. We are in luck
with such lovely ones. You must accompany
us."

Julia remained silent, not realizing the villain's

prosir.niitioii ; but Clelia, to whom the chill of
despair which struck her v/lien her father's life

was menaced was yielding to a deojier honyr
still at the scoiindrol's words, with a sjiasm of
anger am' terror, snatching her poniard from her
bosom, sprang upon the unprepared bandit.

Julia, seeing the heroic rcstjlution of her
friend, also attacked him ; but alas ! they had
not the chief alone to struggle with. His com-
rades came to his assistance, and the English girl

was speedily overpowered, whilst Clelia was left

vainly to assail him, for, although she succeeded
in inflicting several wounds, they were of so
slight n nature that, with the aid of a follower,
ho had no difficulty in wresting her weapon from
her and securing her hands.

When .Julia was dragged off by two of tho ruf-
fians towards some bushes, Aurolia and Silvia
followed, entreating them not to kill her.

Manlio, who had attempted to leap to the
ground to aid his daughter, hud been instantly
beaten to the earth, and was being dragged off
in the directiim of tho same thicket by the band,
while the chief brought up the rear with Clelia in
his arms.

AH appeared lost. Death—and worse than
death—threatened them.

But they had not gone many paces before the
knave whose vile arms encircled Julia was felled

to the ground by a blow from a sudden hand

;

nnJ Cloliti gaie a crj- of joy as her deliverer raiseil

her from the ground.
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Ci.kma's liberator, who had arrived so oppor-
tnnelvnn the m-omc of violence, «as l.v no means
n f,'iu..<. Seinf,' not more than an inch or two
"'"no the ordinary hcVlit; hut the creclness of
h.s person, the am|,litiule of his cliest, and the
s.inareness of his shonhlers, sliowed liim to bo a
man ot extraordinary strenj,'th.

As soon as this opiiort.nie hero who Iiad come
to the rescne ot the weak, had stricken down the friend."

imported into their glance a little more «,-,
tlmi. the absent h.vers, Attilio and Miui,,
perhaps have wished. 15nt admiration gav,
'<- .""/'me, when the brigand, taking
liami, kissed it, with tears, saying—
"Von do not remcndier nie, Signora •

atmyicfu.ye: Imd it not been for vonr m
<;are tlie accident to it would have tost „
lire.

"Ora/.io!()ra/.io!" cried the matron, c„
'•"•Kbnn, " Ves, it is indeed the son of „

I

eh.et by „ blow of his gnn-hutt upon the robbers
sku

1, be levelled the barrel at the brigand who
iH'ld JIanlu. in his grasp and shot him dead,
ihen, witbcnt waiting long to see the effect of
his ballet—for this hunter of the wild boar had a
sm-e eye-he turned to the direction pointed out
Ky C.lcha. She was still nmch agitated

; but
when she perceived her champion so fur success-
till, she cried

—

', M^^
""''

'
^° '^^^'^^ '^"''"' '^"'^ 'escue her. Oh

go!" "•' r"''""""""'"' roiiiil lor the ladicN

— ">.v. "ID juuiig man
sjicd away in pursuit of Julia's ravisbers, and to
Clcba's instant relief, the English girl soon rea.,-
poured with their preserver; Julia's captors hav-
ing taken to flight upon hearing the .shots.

Ueloading IiIl, gun, the stranger banded it to
iManho, and luoceeded to appropriate to his own
use those arms which ho found upon the dead
bodies of the l)rigands.

They then returned to the carringo, and found
the horses grazing contentediv on the voiing grass
that bordered tlie road. For a little wliilo no one
found a voice. They stood absorbed in though's
of joy, agitation, and gratitude; the womeirre-
gurding the figure of the stranger with fervent
admiration. How beantifid is valor, particularly
when shown in the defense of honor and loveli-
noss in woman, whose ajipreciation of courage i^
a dee|) instinct of her nature. Be a lover bold
'.nd fearless, as well as spotless, a desjiiser of
death, as well as g -aceful in life, and vou will not
lull to win both praise and love from beauty.

^os, I am Orazio, whom you receive^
living condition, and nursed back to lif,

poor orphan whom you nourished ami fetli
b'lt in absolute need, "he rej-lied, as bo rei
her embrace tenderly.

'

',

After exchanging the.so words of recogii
nnd receiving others of ardent gratitude fn,|
party, Ora/.io explained how he hud been l„

111 tlie neigh borhoo,l, when he saw the attad
came to do what he could for the ladies-
advised Manlio to jait them into the

TillIS svmjia

two of these bandits have escaped, an
possibly return ^^ith several of their 1,

Then, ascertaining the name of the port
which they intended sailing, lie offered to be
tlieir charioteer, and, mounting the box, dm
nipully in the direction of I'orto d'Anzo,

Arrived there without further adven'tiini
freshness of the sea air seemed to jiut new li(

Slants into our jaded travellers, and the
'ipon the beautiful Julia in particular wa>
(ectly marvellous. A daughter of the Qui
tlie Ocean, she, like almost all her children
enamored of the sea, uiid pined Ibr it whcr
distance.

The sons of IJritain scent the .«alt air !^ • ,

evertheylive; they ureislunders with ;;:^it::,:^ab^ys near. They can understand the t»
, I'™of Xenophon's 1000 Greeks, wlien they a-ai

held the ocean after their longand daiigerou,
abasis, and how they fell upon their knees,
joyful shouts of " Thulussa 1 Thalassa '"
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'iritln of the fiiir sex with lofty quali- luted the gicon and .ilvor AmnI ^

c ot action has been the cl,;,>f ,>,.,.. ..„n,„. a.>„., . , . .
" ^"^''"'"0 as

III;

ties m the sex of action has been the chief pro
inmer of Iiuman civilization and social happiness

For woman's love alone man has gradiiully put
aside Ills masculine coarseness, and contemiit for
outward appearances, becoming docile refined
and elegant, while his rougher virtue of courage
was softened into chivalry.

So far from being Ids " inferior," woman was
appointed the instructress of man, and designed
by the Creator to mould and educate bis moral
nature.

AVe have said our fair travellers envied iiith nd
miration at the fine person of the' brigand-for

' brigand " we must unwillinglv confess their
deliverer to bc~and as they gazed, the vounger
nienibers of the party, it may be acknowledged,

mother, friend, uiid tutelary divinity.

CHAPTER XXIV.

THE YACHT.

TiiK English girl broke out into pretty sJ
es of gladness when she caught sight of'hoi]
ship. "Dance, graceful naiad," ejaculate
lia, when she beheld it upon the blue wate
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:t thy hemity npon their glassy hosom, and hi^ wnnl ,.-,.; i i i , .

rockest la.iiy to the sigh of the gentle ^"n out'" 1
'""' ""'' """"'' •'•'""•I-'mnt-

.reeze which searcely swells thy ils 1 „ ', T n'
"'/'" """"' "" ''""''• " ''"-

.hee still tnoro when thon ,,h,n«e t 1 k^ I ^ 1 J atl I
?' "

r"'""""'
'""" "' "'" '•'"'^'

of Xe,tune, throngh the billow'- smatinj
1 , , ^ r';,';

''';;''' '"'''

^^"'T
"-l'--il''y

I, .Irnen l.y the stortn, making thy way "Zau^ •. ^''^ ""' ^'''' ''''' ''^ '^^'^

,gh the waves, and tearing no tm-or of ti.o
,

"' '''""''^"^ I'crseentor..

t. Now stretch thy wings for thy niis-tttf

! Orazio!" cried the matron, , .

***' .'''"'
'""'"'' '""' '^''''''"''* ""'" ''"'" ""' "'^'^^J

"Ves, it is indeed the sun oil 6.1' • • . ,inU-Mi companions were in the mood to echo

^n Orazio, whom yon receive
l*''',"',"'''''"^' '"."''••'"''""'""' ""^' ^'"K^'ly K^i^ed

tion, and nursed ' • . •

»' '""« vesse

;»
lack to lil^

jf„,whom you nomislied and toil

lite need, "ho re],lied, as here
tenderly.

Inniging these words of rec(.-i

1; others of ardent gratitude Uv
) explained how he had been In:

lorhood, when he saw tiie attac
what he conld (br the ladies
lio to put them into the en:

part with all speed ; "for,"..,
se bandits linvo escaped,' and
irn with several of tlieii

lining the name of the port
itended sailing, he otfered to li-

ar, and, inoimtingthebox, dn
direction of I'orto d'Aiizo.
ere without further adventiir
le sea air seemed to put new lii|

ur jaded travellers, and the
utiful Julia in particular wa-,
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3, like almost all her childrei

he sea, and pined fur it whcci

lanug, however, to
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"ould have been cut in pieces before he son, in his anxiety ,0 1 n ,
•

' '
""""''

bave allowed them to bo ii^ured or insult-
; wishe^ SlT 1 d ^^^Z::^Zr''Ihey were to wait iii a wood a short dis-
'

and bo Iim,] M, J "witlier-gla.ss,

;.<Vo.n the poi., while .Ii.lia, taking with L m^l.^;: 1 1^ :^':i7ti::;"'^;'
"-

;'.
«''« "-;ted the part of coachman, and sonth-w'est wind wit, b ewL lb a 1 T7^lia, as her hulys maid, passed to the ship to ' most unfavorablo tW teZ"! '?''""''' ""^

i preparations to fetch the others. Ca,,o on this rocky cols
'^^'"'^'^ " /"'• l'"-^sengers

i.o .rms the southern, and Civita Voecllia
I
ed graci " Tof ^n 'uiri^; ir™:' ""i

Beet of water, and this only during spring.
10 left bank of the Tiber near Jlouut Circeli,

f IJiitain scent the salt air
,

;
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ortheir ancient capital; irdo^ b:^;it^::
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) ancient prosperity n-,
,"'"''•'"" "n^os were his siiperi-

U promontory, Capo d'Au.o, both forms and ' giists ^i dS t'T
'""'

'"'""i','''''^
"' "'™"«

I its name to the port in which was statio ! i Se" li
'«

t 0'Jy""A 7 ' '""'"^' """
r heroine's yacht, awaiting her orders The '

h
• ""™ ""' ^yidently

^1 of Julia, if no a .lelb-ht and Kte d.v for
'

1
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"''"." ''«'• ^'"^^k suddenly shift, and felt that

li but

|iii

iiiiig til L aliectionate and respectful greeting '

a„dior wr
fer countrymen and servants, descended to

as no longer wise. Now they

to

must.J - - *.v*.. mv., IllllX,
Stand out to sea, and face the shifts of the tem-Jabin and consulted with her captain, an old : nn.t -n. -i ^ .„ —

log (Thompson by name), as to the best' V
^''"/'".'^ began to fill, and in a short time

Is of embarking the fugitives !

''? *"'"'' '"'"' "^' '^'''^ ''ogan to leave the surf

V.ve, aye, Miss," said he, glad to escape his I „.t'fiff
.""'' >''"'"""' *" "'" '"-'"• ^^^o wiiul

kod idleness, as soon as lie'saw how the land ' .'5:'', ""'
"°T

''"' "»"'" '^"•""y fi-'ee
;
the

[leave the poor creatures to me •

I'll find a '

1
1-

""';',""' ''."'' '""'^•'* "eaked, and swayed to

p( shipping them .safe out of this "hole '"
i ,T'

'"' •"'""'" '^'''ompson ordered his crew, in

Id in less than an hour the captain true to
'

• ''l'"'*f,'"'"''
>'''^ self-possessed tone so charac-
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captain, ti ue to tenstie ol the Uritish seaman, to " stand by "
the
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I

mm tVco of the iinniciliatu peril ; but, tlio wind
miTfa.siiig, tluT ihuvd iKit caiTy so much will,
niid tliioo leut's were tnken in "upon tho iniiin-
wiil, tliR foresail niul jili were sliiflwl, nnd ev<'ry
tiling was m;ule tislit and suu- against the (ierce
hiasts which dashed the hillows over her sides,
and occasioiuilly neaily submerged the tiny
bark.

"^

Tho Seagul/ presently put about on the port
tack, always beating out from the laud, and bat-
tled bravely with the storm, which waxed mo-
meutnrily louder and stronger. Oue tremendous
wave (lashed over hor, and then the captain, nd-
drr.siug Julia, who had remained on deck, be-
sought her to go below, or he feared she might

^=,?i';:';:"'r:!.-"":"- -.K-:--7 ,",;::;£-;
washed overlioard by it. Poor fellow, no helj,
could save him ! Julia saw the sailor go over the
side, and threw him a rope herself, but the man
was swallowed up in the darkness and foam. Tho
steersmen (for there were two) were now lashed to
the helm, the captain to the weather shrouds of
tlie mainmast, and the meix held tlist under the
bulwarks.

When Julia descended to the cabin to appease
the captain's anxiety, and look after her friends,
the scene tliat met her view was so ludicrous that,'
in spite of her sorrow for the loss of the poor sea-
man, she could not repress a smile. When the
ship gave a hu-ch to the wave w liich had carried
tho sailor nway, Amelia was precijiitatcd like a
bundle of clothes into tho same corner in which
Miiii.io had taken refuge. The poor «oman,
frightened out of her wits, and thinking her last
hour had come, clung to tho unfortunate .sculjitor
with all her nnght, as if fancying she could be
saved by doing so. In vain Jlanlio implored her
not to choke him : the more he entreated the clo-
ser became her grasp. The sculptor, accustomed

to stem. 'J'he foremast, too, was sprung,
Jidai, seeing the impossiiiility of .setting the
sel (o rights at sea, consented to make the I

iluiu wo will take leave of them for a time
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It is time to retimi to Cldi..,, and sen li.

fares with her and her com|,anions, Silvi..
Orazio. As night approached, Orazio m,
largo hrc, which ho bad been directed to d
Julia, in order that tho smoke might be a ;

'or a b(i.

nurses

not h

lied 11

ijl'i, idso

1^ soon i

ead in her

.OCfllt.

OlM^io re

Mbig up ai

ll^nnie otl

tfie tower

reili hiinscl:

SiMaaloi

Ute dozed t

roi'tiines

and gia

y,llie terrib

Ufci tionate

' .^''h* 'veight c

Hiance of eml.rking th;t-nigi;;:;;,.rZ; \i^::!^^lfor a p ace „. shelter until the ntorning. ^,.„ ' , \He found a rnnied tower-such towers ;,1, 9^,1 \p,„|i„on the coasts of tho Jlediterranean, an,l .. .ri*,;,
'

remains of places which were erected bv tl. ,„d ,i„,„ {,
diicyal larates, who used them cliiellv'to -

,„i^ „, ;,:„,
to their vessels when it would be safe toapp ./,, ,„;

elf r'n
'•> '"" ""•"^"^' '''^ '''"'^^' ^ncnas'kiuc

comfoitable as cireimistancos iiemiitled .ig which retthem, mid j.aced up and down the beaci,, m p^i,i,a aoy.e
ingjiis eyes for n glimpse of the Hem/u//, ^^l^U^ jj^niaiho leared, could scarcely live in such a teniiMk Jlu'f
Halt blinded by the sj.ray, he continued his w,-,

dreading most of all to see the signs of a wi
It was after many hours he percei^•ed a dail

Hire, in which to convey tho women lotli
but as the storm rose, he felt there wcmi

ject tossing about in the water, nearing and
receding, and finally stranded on the beach
zio ran towards it, and was horrified to disi
that It was a human body, ajipin-entlv lifele^.
still clinging to a rope and bnoy. He snatcl
up in his sturdy arms, and carried it into tltomovebh.cksofmkrbIe,waspo;verlW;;rei;; ; ;,^^

himself from the agonized matron b„f „i,t„,i ,„, r' ...,^..
,.'.'.''' ''"''/'^'''^'^'"'"Kl'.'ihimsclt from the agonized matron, but, aided by

tho motion of the ship, contrived to hold her otV
a little so as to escape sudbcation. In this tragic
and yet comic attitude Julia beheld them, and,
after giving way fijr one moment to her irrcpres'II -.v,,,iv,.,- kjinm, iiuicd IV nor ilau<'litpr sf

fire which ho had kindled for them. Thol
whom Orazio had rescued was no other tliaiij

young English sailor washed overboard fioiul
Senr/ti/l.

Silvia, aided by her daughter, stripjicd tlifi

lier, and succeeded in pacifying Anrclia, and in
liberating Jlanlio from Iiis uncomfortable posi-
li(Mi.

'

AH night tlie SeoffuH struggled bravely against
tlio storm, and had it not been for her superior
coiistniction, and tho skill of her commander and
the brave blue-jackets in JuUa's service, she must
have perished.

Towards morning the tempest gubsidal, nnd
the wind having changed to .snnth-souti'.wrst
Captain Thomjjson infbrmed Jtdia it would be
necessary to put in at I'orto Ferrajo or Lougono
to rei)air the damages the yacht liad sustained,
whicli, indeed, were not slight. The two Ibdit

—- -.re, and .
Iiim with their hands for a vorv long while, 1

to their great delight, he slowly returned t'u
sciousness. Then they wrajiped him in sninl
their own dry gamients, and hung his wet J
bef(a-o tho fire, Orazio supplying them with i
fuel. Some of his native "grog " was waiitiiijj

Iioor John, but none was to be had. Fortiiil
ly, Orazio had a flask of Orvieto, wliich lie(

given to tho travellers to warm their chilled i

is- during the bitter night; and Silvia wiseiil
ministered a liberal dose to the exhausted!
iner, who, with a stone for a pillow, and lii<

towards the friendly fire, fell by-and-bv ir,|

soimd sleep—yacht, tempest, shipwreck, andi
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^ UZ L I ""T"'"' V'""
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'" 1 "T"'"^'

"'!" ""'

e«J.,.er.aother.^,, slept thes.eepof.,.in.,;:-;;i;ri;Zlr;'r^

,»..."e other si«„ of disaster, retunii ;!;
| Z^^^^a^^^l^Z l^T

'
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;j-via ,.a,e eoidd ,.t s.ej, .^ that ni«ht, hat

] "s^ il!:::;::':^^;:::::^^:isrE::do.ed occasionally, as she thon.ht over the [ We are too near ou[ nuUnal enJi-d
"
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d Silvia and Clelia sitting I

d kindled for them. The
1 rescued was no other than
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out of danger."

And JIanlio, Julia, Aurelia, where are they ''"

.i^iate mother
!

Though we.,,-.."!;;; lot ..nudj't: ilit^nig^Sr';,: r;;.eight ot her precious Clelia, and though it would bo well before we str ke ut 1 '

posinon was „ constrained one, remained woods once more to exaniL ht I e cl f 1

t n as It struck with remorse for thinking A mournful silence fell upon them b oken .t

1.
m> poor Aureha, to what a fate I.as your lirst streak of light in the leaden sk ^pious kindness brought you also!" Jlutter-

ivhich relloctions she tlieii full into another
hied doze.

Bio Koman outlaw slept nof, even nfier dav-

Signora, it is time wo were off."

Silvia shook her daughter gently to arou?e
her, and Clelia got up, feeling greatly restored l.v

ik lie felt he un.'tn^
',;'„"

".;
'•'•" '"^'" l"-'''"^'=''"''*'"'nljer, while Orazio, touching Johii

y small and well-shaped foot, and dX d ' n^ek I™?' ^
'''"'''"'' '"'' "'" '"""^"^ "' '

»ell-formed leg to advantage -a bhek r -^vn '
'

' c
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alin handkerchief, loosely t el f I , l,"" in
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footpath through tlio wood well known to him
His charges, attended by John the English bov,
followed ill silence.

lier daughter, stripped tlie

liim before the fire, and cl,

nds for a very longwhile
;lit, he slowly returned t

.

they wrapped him in >,n.K.W,lor-bag, embroidered^vithli'anrsiii^"
ments, and hung his w,, ia„g .ound his waist, in the band of I ich o ;uio supplying them wi,l, ite.l two revolvers and a broad-bladed lagge
native "grog^' was wa„,i,.vhiel, served both as a weapon of defon e and
rie was to bo had. For,, .nmiug-knife, gave him a ^ve Hirepa ed air" n task of Orviofo, which l..o.t..ik of his trusty earbinc, w lieh ho 1. t'akenlers to warm their chill, ,1 ,he precaution to .eload. . ! which bo.Iwn"
r niglit

;
and Silvia wim i

«i» „,,on his left arm. A the flickering liirht
>1 dose to the exhaustcl .f ttc lire fell upon him and lit up his bro uedtone for a pillow, and lii-«!«nres, an artist would bnvn „! "'"J"™
dly fire, fell by.a'nd-by i# Reacted wit.w^^triKt tfrofs^nir .

^"'" ""^ "''''"' "' "''' ""*^ "^ Caracalla,

.tempest, shipwreck, aiid||.ge and manly L^ Slf.r^ 1
'' ''"''""" "'' ^^""''' ""^^ '"^ companions be!

,
SW-. ">'""> l^^'i^O. ^^I"lc now and came very mueh compromised. The traiior had
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ii"l''i'<I, imi.l for l,is iiif;imy with liU lif,. ; l.iit [n liis winfl, At.ii;,.'. .. i i , •

tors .,MKl,t ,ct huvo l„ul i, all .hdr own wav or.
|
nKco,,; (Vio I ?l "i

""" ";.'''

.i-.v.r ,„,,„„„,„„. ,„„,,, ,,„„„„„„„,,,„„ .,;„,i,i;;\;l'ti,:;~|;|;';;:;;;IVom heaven into thrir months, or the fori'i.'nor
should comu to their lelicf. and set their conntrv
I'ri'e.

Whiit Oiired they for national diRnitv. or tho
eonteniptuonH smile of all other Knropeali nations
nl the open ImyinKandsellinKofprovinees! Tliev
>vere thinkinrr (irst of gain and remnnenitive om-
liloyniont, and were eonsecpientl.v deaf to all fjeii-
eroiis propositions likely to set in risk their^Kl-
dorado of profits, thongh they wonld, if sneeess-
tnl, procin-u national iniity and prosj.oritv l.v cii-
eriretic action. " "
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"'''"' "^^ '""-J-.hhis I,

Mood of her nohler, hraver sons
;
-and why tl,:!!;

|

S w^ | Z ^^.ir h,,:XZ S"^
^'""''

'

Im escape tho .sword wnn.ler in fo,-ests to avoid ress of tho ladies tL w h
"

,
, , "ft^™''.

';"'

K, vengeance of those rohed hyenas; .uul whv nnd altho,,«h tie wi-sti^^^^,^^^^^^^^^^^^^^the iH,or remain in ahjcct misery. '

,|,e trees h f„ , i T\ <'i-ow„.»ed he pre

Such was the condi-.ion of H,:mc nt the begin- ' tithes
'""''' ""-' ''"^'"^^ '" *' '' ""

"""•'•' ''— _B
I

b
.. awiiiKsofa

"Signoi-a, sit down hero with vour daiigli:
snid their guide, pointing to a large flat st-i

"tiiid take some rest, of which I sec you ar,

need. Jack and I will go in seaich of
food

;
hnt, befoi'o we do so, I will sp,ca,i

,

clonk ni)on your hai'd heni'li, that you niav.

nnig of tho year LS(i7. Sho might have lieen
haiip.v, regenerated, and powerful, crowned with
filorioua liberty and independence, had not the
foreigner como to the aid of the fal.selv-called
•• fiilherofhis people." Now sho giovels in bond-
;ige, loaded with French chains.
one evening, ea,-ly in Ma..h. Attilio. Mnzio, I ;,::i,:':;::,^;:'":S

!!'

nnd Silvio met at Manlio's house to discuss their ()>a,io w, ,
•

,

.n:nre movements. They had romainoc. in lil: Lt^ g'^in^ ," I'l;; '.^^"[f '

'^^^

u the ho,,e of achieving scmothing, but the labv- '

Duiied bv , ,,
' '""'"' ""

Wnth was far too infic^to to allow our ylmtSl
,
Zlrli!^

" "•' "'" '""" ''"'''^" '

;;;;;! s:sii.;rr :: :s::;: tir;s i „ ,:;;—:•
^-"^ ""'^-'^ ^•" ^'«'- '-'^

'"Hi their countrymen f,om it

""^'n^ehcs I a mo o elnsfc constitution, and ref,-cslied by

•'There is no ase," spoke Attilio bitterly "in
!

'""f f'''"''
"""'« "'« P"''' "'gl't, was n,„

•Icvlicating one's life to ho L,,1,-:.,P- ' "'."'";''' '^^'"«'«-'''
5

"evertheless, she found it

i" these L^rwi., n,o 'fii:^ v,::::s rr° ";
'"'' " "f "«•'"""•"' ""-- -^

our ert'orts, and basely reconcile em' ,. I

"° '.'"""" ''«'">? «'»« themselves was visiblo.

.1.0 enomi; o, i: iV "S^^f ; ""'ZfZ 7o he,^""T
"""""^' "°^^"^"'-' '° "'« ^'-''^

...mis ever do so! 'llow can they e e. L hi ' V^"' " -'"""^ """'^ ^'""""^ "P' «"'' '>'^"'

l-nuony with those who hay sol hem nJ .^ oi T7 """" ''!'"'•'."'"'' """"'^ '''' '"'^' "'^''^

- n>any times
; who have precipS;'!;'!;:;^ . i*~« "^Z^^:: 'l^'^^^'^!' "--'«f

"

W tortured our .theri and vio>:;nur:l^:-;S^;;ri^^^
I retreat, which liad in it something solemn!
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Attilio's voice Iiiul li.scn iii,

1.

(omptiMvl. Riii.I, "Speak I,

lowfut Uitw wo are pursued
;

lay even How be some aicin^,
iiiticrit, niiil for tlie i>resent

1 cliarse of our alHiiis, am
e couutry we Imve true anc

I.el im leave Kouic iiutil -h ,i

elaUK'liiuK stock of tlicsc Iced
osturo and tyranny. Let n
uiHitruupu will oi'll us l.riKai

liey did tlieVlionsand dnrint;
ion of .Marsala, which astoni
lat matters it ,,> .js ? Now
)ik and watch for the liliern

.•country. Wuu slu! is hi'i

irsclf, wo wll: liv to her resci

Ai'TEn xxviir.

TIIK I'OltKST.

K for about two hoin-s .im
• to Silvia's and Clelia's incx|

re appeared to be no path

,
Ora/.io stopped at a clcar|j

a small ideiisant-Iookinfe ^1

1

had proved of jjrcat use ui(

auches strewn across the vl

Iiave greatly impeded the pii

.
The weather had cleared i

wind still moved the erowii-1

d but gently the cheeks ol |

own here with your daugli(i|

pointing to n large flat sIn

rest, of which I sec you am
I will go in search of i

we do so, I will spread i,

liard beiuh, that you nan .

nfort.''

aid with a gracefid bow,
ivood at a rajiid ])ace, aic

or-boy, was soon hidden I'l-I

Odia, jjorceiving the clFect upon |,cr mother,
imbr.irrd her, aiul iu r(!assuring tones said!
"Till I-. only a shot from our friend, miu nmln: ]

ill soon return with some game."
ihia's celor came back again, and verv scam
\\.\n\f ()ia/.io and Jack rcjuined the ladies,
ing between them ayouug boar, struck dowi'i
ball from the carbine of the Homan.

It Onui.Ks reipiest, Clelia, who had s.mie
ivlejge of the ICnglish language, bade .lack
icr some sticks and light a tire, which he did
mgly, and in ii little time the ( heerful i,ilu

blazing before them.

mimal food may bo necessary to man— in
a caruivm-ous animal— still the trade of a
!ier is a horrid one, while the continual dab-

i; m thebloo,; of ihind) c;eatures, and cutting
llicir s'aughtered carcasses has .something very
Isive iu it. Kor om- own jmrt we would
ly fe'ive up eating animal fo(,d, and as vears

Mil on, we beccane more ami more averse to the
jgrnctiou of these creatures, and can not even
Mure to see a. bird wounded, though formerly
"ilchghted in the chase.

lowever, habit had made sl.;ying nnd prcpnr-
the boar natural an,l easy to Ora/.io, who
ipellcd to live in the forest, bad, indeed, no
e III the matter, being obliged either to kill

le or starve. Jle laid the boar upon the grass

TIIK UL'LKOF TIIK MONK.

Onuio, begging the ladies to recline upon a
>•l"s^v bank, stepped aside, and drawing a snidl
'"III Irom his pouch, blew a blast, shrill and

l'>'iK. The signal was answered by u similar
«Mind Irom the ancient building, and an iralind-
ual, llres^ed much iu Ora/.ios Mvie, issue 1 from
't, ^^ho, apia-oaching the brigand" with an air ol
respect, coriiially .-idiited him.

Ornzio took the new-nmier's hand in nfiicndiv
manner, aiul, pointing to his partv, held a shoi"t
eonvcrsalioii will, hi,,, ]„ „„ „„;b.,.,„„o_ -j.,,,.

'"'II' then re. bed, and Ora/.io, returning to th,-
ladies, begged them to rise, .iud permit him ,o
conduct them to this secure place of refuge

CIIAPTKU \\\x.
TIIK CASTI.E.

Till; poiiod of highest glory for the nncict
capital ol the world vanished with the Kepnidie
ni.d the majestic simjdicity of the republican svs.
"-•"I

;
for after the battle of /,„„„, i„ ,,,,i,|,

Irtinubal was defeated by Scipio, the Komnns
bad no longer any powerful eni'mics. It there
tore became easy to eompier other nations, ami
enriched by the spoils of the con,p,ered, the lb,'
"I'lnsgave themselves up to internal contention.
and to every kind of hixi;

" '

hvith his Imnting-knifo skinned' a nor.io.r";,";?.
"""

'i

'''™''''.
",'"" '"' """"''• ^" "'i'^ ""y ""vk -me subsbuitial lili^ ",:;,' ^^1^ ""'I

""
l'"

'"' "'"«" "' "^^"''-
ewe. .... I....I .' . " '.'-'" "" '""' "'"' l"'Ci"»« llie slaves of those wh.mi thev

'"«<1 enslaved. And right well it befitte.l them
that (,od should pay them in the same coinwhi, 1,
they counteil out. The last generation of the
Kepnbhe, however, had truly u sunset grandeur
'•bout It, ami splendid names. Uoforo ,,nssi„„
away it presented to history some men at whon"
one can not but marvel. Kartorius, Marias, Sul-
la, 1 ompey, and Cssar, were men of such stature
that one alone would suffice to illustrate the vil
or of a warlike nation. It perfection in n milita-
ry ruler were possible, Ciesar, with his sui.erb
qualities as a general, needed oulv to possess the
ul.negation of Sulla to liuve been a perfect tv,,e
ot the class. Less sanguinary than the I'ro-
seriher, he pos.sessed more ambition, and desired

kewer, cut by Jack out of ii piece of green
kl, and laia them over the fire. When fairlv
led he presented them to the famished trav^
»s. It was a. roast well fitted to api,ease the
rings of a moderate appetite, and the wild
ler was Iieartily relished by all the partv
)
meal was, indeed, a cheerful one, much

Nnent being caused by the absurdities ut-
' by Jack, whom Cleliti was laughingly en-
"ling to teach Itidian.

pie sailor is ahvays a lighf-hearted fell-,w on
,
and more particularly after ho has been a
time at sea. Jack, forgetting his narrow

ft-e, was now the gayest of the four, nnd, in
Ic^ompany of the gentle and beautiful Clelia
pot envy his late shii.mates who wero tori T '

'!"''""'«'-'' """^ "ml'itii

lie tcnnestuons ocnn'n v '!.":!" *";':^'"« ° 'i^'^.':'"""'
'"^ f»'-e'>end with a erfatigued, hut Clelia, I.ei,ip«e tempestuous ocean. For Orazio his „rP°

titntion, and refreshed by Jr, and the Italian ladies, his grl uld" k v"

:

tho past mght was -goi.nds, although ho had but a'vagu idea ofivertheless, she found it .iwfr position and purpo.ses
i that agreeable place. » When the repast was ond'ed the party continuedve hemselves was visiM. *^ jouniey, resting occasionally' bv theZ
y, however, to the vivacitv^in this manner arrived, late in theafternoo

'

girl sprang up, and begmilfcht of one of those" andenrediticrnl^^^^^^^^^
'l"entiy, wearied with the inefteetual smuggle

vild flowers shehadol.o,,»n shore which appear to l.ueosra^d L neo,";''
"!? ' '' °' "" '™'=' ''"^ --'"b'eJ '".c

"ving touch nf 'vL. T.
. " ,

""''"!. '''°
I

'"^"1''" '" "'0 !• onnn, and, after reproaching them

,,„ f „ . .
- -own, for which

he fell a victim, stabbed to the heart bv the di-
gers of the IJonian repnblieans. Sulla "was alsr,°u
great general, and a refonner; he struggled liard
to wean the Komans from their vices, and even
re.so,-,ed to terrible means, sl.nying at one time
eight thousand persons with this view. Subse-
quently, wearied with the inefteetual strugclo

.to a bouquet, presented <i joying touch of Time. It stood aw,rf,.ntr
uiother. and TO.i..:ii«.l i,..r.^CKn.'i_ •... ii,,. „,i i-., _ ,. •' '-"-mother, and re-seated lie

then, the report of a mu
lie wood. Silvia was gr»

!en echo in that lonely, sili

11 it something solemn.

poa, oil the edge of the forest, and at the en-

p to a vast plain ; several fine oaks, many
Mries old, were growing about it, planted ap-
ply by the original possessors, with some nt-
pt at regularity,

tor then- incorrigible vices, declared, that as hispower as Dictat(,r had failed to regenerate them,
he would rio longer retain tha. dignity, but be-
toixj he laid It aside he challenged tho city to re-

,

quire from him an account of his actions Si-
I ieuce ensued, no man demanding redress, though



tlicre

THE RULK OF Till; MOXIC.

""ml, ntul mingled (lisr..vm'cl.
muu^it.

T(i this liaiiiit of mnrvfis Ornzio tli"ii r.,ii,|,

our travellers, ns we Imvo licluru describeil

lu'lliciiiluseeiiiliMl tVdiii tlio tri

"itii the crowd us a >ini|ilu liti/.cii.

'J'lic^ Kinpire rosooii iliu ruiii« oCtli,. UopnMir
And here it inav he rcniarked that no |{e|,„Mic
<•."! exist ii'deNs iln ciiizeiiH are virtuonn. This
I'orin oC ^'overnriient demands moral edn<'ation
and elevation. It was the vice and derri^lation
to wlM, h the Uomaii.s had sunk that inaugurated
tlie Kinjiire.

AniouK the cmperorx there were some le^^s de-
plnjahle than others_su<h as Tnijan, Anto.dno,
mid Marcus Anrelins. The greater part, how-
ever, were monsters, who, not satisiied with the
enormous wealth they possessed, and wiih their
l"tly position, set themselves to plunder the suh

ClIAl'TKU XXX.

IKKNK.

Upon the threshold of the ensile, ns our Ir
lers (hew near, Mood a .voiniK woman, «h„.
pearanee hetokened the l{oman matron K
Kleater delicacy j.erhaps than the ancient
She niiml)ered some twenty vears; an.l il

stance of others. Thev sought everv preu^xt^ for
I

"•;'"""'"'«,
'f^'

H'r^'''^ Mf over hc'r |,

rol-hiuK the wealrhv .i.ize,!;. Ma v ^ tl ,
. I

'''• ""'','"''' ">'' '""' '"^' "'"">•'"'"

tlKM-efore, possessing wealth, retired from on ^ '

."'"' "T '
'"•''""""'• ^"" " ""^ "'" ''"

-."any sought refuge in foiV-ign lands, o,)'':;: i

"!"""' ''""'"« "' ''-'« "'"''' ^""ck the 1 c

far distant parts of the eountrv, where thev were ! "ao ,•<•

safe from molestation. Among the latter , de l

"";on«nou.s of the presence of strn, ..

.-cndant of Luenllus. h, the rdgn o f Ne .',
, u '

^''^ ''""

T''T\ '""' •"'''"' ''"" "' » "'""
.l.e original walls of the anti,p,.f a iJ^ ^-e ^ i S^T H 'I' '"'r''

" '"" *^'"'' ''"'^ -""

left Clclia and her eonn.nnions I

'""'"'. '""' "'^•"' ''"''^^^ "« """.v 'egarde.i

l'eradve.,ture, son>e of the tMaanious oaks I.v l!'.',,''?! ,"";.'''^«»i^^'[

'"l"'--''!..". Then, t„

.vl"H. it was surronnded had spntt.g n 1 tt f ' • .1 Vn' '•','''"
''°""' ''"'"'^""">' """

ren,oves fron. the a..orns of the 'rees ^'ich '
.^" """' "'"' " '""-^'^^ ^^"'""-^ "« ('

shaded the cointier of Nero. However this may
l.e, the architecture of the castle is eertainlv won-
derful, and wonderfully jireserved. Tile out-
buildings are covered with ivv, which a-'e has
rendered of e.vtratndinary growth. The interior
had hcen c(miidetely modernized hv media'val own-
ers, and although not adorned with all the lux
nries of the nineteenth century, it contains several

said-

" Irene, I present to you the wife nn<l d:.,

of Maidio, om- renowned sculjitor of Ii,)me.
Honest .Jack was perfectlv ast(,iiiulcd at -

so nnah heanty and grandeur where he e\j
t.>(ind nothing except s(ditude and savage A
IJiit his astonishment was greater still who
was nivitcd along with the rest into the ca

and heheld a tahio covered with a Drofasjdiy-roofedandspaei,Misapartinents L-ninhahife,! I ,„ i
". <' "" 7'^'"' """ " I'miasi.

for sotno titne, tl,e eastiJha.l heen all,:::; il:;! i

l;!:!::!,™"""'''^
'" "^ '"""^^"'^ ""'• ^1'"-"

"Von expected mo, then, carissimn ?" u
Orazio, ns he entoied it, to Irene.
"Oh, yes; my heart told mo you won

out of .sight hy the surrounding trees, which eir-
cnmstnncc made it all the more' suitable for Ora-
zio and his proscribed comrades. Hnilt in dark
and troublous times this rnsth. lilo „n .i

•-, .•^..
,

..... „„„i „„i, „ie ,

of the same kin.i;poi:e t nc^ ^ZZ !""
''""T

'"'\" '''""''" ""^ "'° -'"^•- '"

a"d s,d,terranean P-Lages sprc3"gov^™ ' Z^p ^'cf
"'""'?' '':';• "''''" '"^'

space in the bowels of the earth, \super i ,m 'T ) ,
''

"' "''" '"'''^''' ''• "•^- '

niso guarded the lonelv tower. Trau I rs
'

^
'

'"'
:;" ''","•'

T''''^
"'" ^^""^'^ "'

i"« inquiriesabout the-neighborhoo;:"^;::;; J i: -^
i;'i ;S:^

"'" ^"^"'^•^'^ "^^

SbS-LS^a;;:^:^::^:.-;;:.-^^^^^^^

;ii^;^^£S^-;rn£?^-^^^^^^
n;':un. Moreover, was Ihere no . , ,^ ,

,
I

""' """°-"'^'': '""'"" ^*'"-"'« ''' ^^'"^ '^^

that the beautiful daughter of the W^d, v IVh ' l"'''""""""''
'- "'^ O-'-^'-i" ^^w bis horn .

T—, when staving with he f mil v at , . J "''!

"'T
'"""''' ""'' "^"'"" """"'^'' «^«"

a.V„zo tor the .«.Ji.t of se,U.:Z^, X^Z ' Zlr'^ ^^lll^ •tH^^i;
'^ '^

'"

their mistress carried ,p into ttlirsHr LT'"'" "
'""i"

'"'^'°J™'"«'- "i^! b.U -

"ndalthou.heve.„oo^ft^t^^^S:|;l^ZZr-S^^^^^^^

and
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K.

tiiniiriil of hor ill»trc!iso(l fallici

.oiing princess were ever iil'ioiu

If of marvels Ornzio tli-ii ((,11,

II!) wo Imvo Ijcfuro docriLoil.

t
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ii'csliold of (lie cnstlc

THE Ui:i,l-: OF TIIK MONK.
,5,,

inspirwl our pnrty with mliiiirntioii mi.l ron- 1 " ()i,„ nv„.,i.. . . 1 r

•^ iin.l .lu.ir lmNt..s.. (.nui„ „|,u.|m. sil
'

I

'"'
• "'"''.' ''"-';« Tm.tov..,v. so„„. drunk.

-fa. ..atoi l,y l,or .ido, .allvd o,,,. " To a J' ^

ra h« N "m"
',""'"""' ':"*.'. ","""'"'' ^*"''

«.•!,
.

:,„d J.k f„und a vacant ^eat 1, ,|,e ,dl I

",'
r , "l",

""•; '" ;'""' "'' "" '">' '"-

;:^:::i;:?'rt;^c,":s";;t:i;rr"'-r""'^

.iisoui I
(Im-

1 ••vmnutli,"aiidtlicnuatiiiK'(cmuncMml
i to Irt inm,.ic . 11 ii

,
s<o.ul a ,...nn« wotnan, ul.n.^.M.al lasting sonu, tin... ^yuL .,„ |„

' ' ; i

' > '

'
'•'"7"' "'"•'' ™^« ' ^'"'"'^l '^•.•-

kencd ,f,e K.,,,,,,, mat,,„M.Sc.,l thdr Imm.ko,-, !,one rose, «i,l, a v ,';,;' ' " '" ''!"''' "" "'" "'"^'•

'.V. iVnn. tl,o taMc.. and condnc'tod I ,• fair
'

do ,0 so-« ..m, a l-iavc yo,„h sprang

iiiv_ horse, seized tlio laidio will, |,is |,.fi iia,,,

7 perliaps tlian the nndeiit
some twenty years; an.l, li

iniio sjiread itself over liei' I

lier eyes and soft idnniduMt
. lieiintifnl, slil! it was tlie nn
; of Irene wldeli slimk tlie 1

1

icious of tlio prcsenee of stnii.

:in. and folded liiin in 11 waniil
le blii>li H hieli glud love ean (

lieir faces, as tliey reKinde.l

isftiiised iifr'ection. 'I'lien, tiiH

's, slio liowed Knicefidly, ami
vitli 11 cordial salute, as ol

sent (o you tlic wife and dan
•enowned sculptor of Home.'
was perfectly nstotnidod at >

and t'nindenr where ho ox| J

'xceiit solitude and savage i|,

iment was greater still wIk
iiK with the rest into the c
ihle covered with a jirofasii

in a handsome and sjiaeioii-'

!d me, then, cnrissima?" oh-,

toicd it, to Irene.

y heart told mo you woaM
ht away," was the reply, ai;

! another look, which iiiail,

in, as she l.eheld it, fly t.

not overstep the bound.s of

l\ia also remembered her a

,'h.

appetite of n boy of twelve

Ik, felt nothing of the jiaii.

I" those of hunger.

:hcr scene amazed mother
;is the sailor, who stood, inS

noiith staring at what .so

as Ornzio Idew his horn 11.

1, one after another, e

1

to an upper ihamlier in the tower; aiu,
lie a servant iirepare<l, according to her or-
I, some beds for her guests, ex.lmnged with
fci, after the universal manner of ladies, a iuw
lis about their iniitiud liistorio.s.

Uia's aial Clelia's stories you already know.
only remains fur us, who have the privilege

lieir coniidonee, to imnatcwliat Irene imiuirt-
'1 them.

and, as the animal reared and siiunbled clasped
me with the right. The iM,werfal an,l siulden
«msp of my ridaist preserver caused fi.e poor
beast indcc.1 to swerve fharply r.amd, and, strik-
nig one foot against the curb, he stuinble.l and
lell, sphtting bis skull open against the wall of a
hiaise. 1 was saved, but had fainted

; and when
I returned to (onscionsness I (ouiid nivself atVou will wonder to hear "

said sbe " ib „ l ,

'"nscmnsness I found n.y.self „

tie daughterof Priiu'r-rLl 1. : .„ .' 1

"'."'"'."' '">• """ '-'- '"'J ^''-'^-Hlc-d by niIthe daughter of Prince T
, wbou', i.eihnps

Iknow 111 lionie, us he is fimous for his wealth.
father gave me a liberal education, for I did

I caro about feminine accoinplisliments, such
|nisic and dancing, but was attracted bv deej

servants.

"And who wiis my preserver? Of whom
could I make in.piiiies? I ,sont for niv old
gro<nn, but ho could tell me little, exeejit tliat he
had followed mo as ipiickly as lie well could, ami

hiatcd by the storv of.l.n : ..!., T,'?
'

'i
"" ' ']"' ''«'"« '".ned into a h.nisc. All heknew
was that mv deli

mated by the story of the r.'public, so full of
h ol bcroisin and virtue, and mv vouiig im-
iiti.ai became exalted and allected 'to such an
lilt that I feared I should lose mv reason.
!'ariiig those heroic times with the'shamefu'l
ellisli umpire, and more espccialiv with the

lent state of Itome, under the biimiiiating and
erablo rule of the j.riest, I became inexpressi-
kony for the loss of that ancient ideal, and
:eived an intense hatred and disgust for those
are the true instruments of the abasement
servility of our ],eople. With such a dis-

Ition, and such sentiments, you can imagine
distasteful the princely amu.semonts and oc-
ii'ais of my father's honso became to me
etleminate homage of the Homan aristocra-

.
creatures of the pricst-and the presence of
foreigner palled ujion me. Balls, feasts, „nd
r dissipations, gave me no gratification

; onlv
le pathetic ruins scattered over our metropoli;
I biid delight. On horseback or on foot, I
ie.l hours daily examining these relics of

•wnnnl grandeur.

' " "— , ^-n^ ^V'"^" ^ ntt'iiiicd my fifiecnth vear I was
ped like their leader, liluJ^""'>' ''o'ter acipiainted with the "edifices of
mur being bite, tliere w:i.- W'''| "rehitects, and our numerous ruins, than

' '

,
° "''«'"e, embroidoiT, and the fashions

il to make very distant oxeursions on horse-
,

aecompaniod by an old and trusty servant
ic f.irnily.

jiartment, which gave to

melodramatic air; bnt

nj) with a lamp, the open

cs of the new comers were -I

veror seemed a young man, who
uad retired immediately after placing me in the
care of the W(.maii of the Inaise, who was verv
attentive when she learned who I was.

"Still my ardent imagination, even in that
dangerous moment, lia.l traced more faitlifallv
than they the noble lineaments of thoyonlh. His
eyes bad but flashed nn instantaneous lo.d< into
mine, but it was indelibly im|)rinte(l on mv heart
I conld never forget that lace, which renewed at
last, as in my memory, the heroes of the jiast. I
shall know liim again, I said to mvself He is
certainly a IJomatk, nnd if a Komun, be belongs
to the race of the yiiiritea 1 my ideal peoide—
the objects of my worship

!

"You know the custom of visiting the Colos-
seum by moonlight, which then displavs its majes-
tic beauty to perfection. Well, I went one night
to view It, guarded by the same old .servant ; and
as I was coming back, and had arrived at the
turning of the road which leads from the Tnrpei-
an to (:ampidoglio, my servant was struck down
by a blow from a cudgel, and two men, who liad
concealed themselves in the shadow cast by an
immense building, .sprang nut upon mc, and
seizing me by the arms, dragged me in the 'direct
tion of the Arch of Sevcnis. I was tern u'-striek-
en nnd in despair, when, as Heaven willed it, I
heard a crj- of nnger, nnd we were .piicklv over-
taken by a man whom I iceognized in tiie dim
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li'slit as my late [ircsen-pr.

t"n,ed to,„y side; but, perceiving that ^v erv ' L Ijl I „ *= ' ^""'^ ''^^' '"'= *" ""^ «

:i':t ;:r;' "ir "'•"""^'^"^ -^-^^ '^^I^
" ""'"" ""' ^^^"' '""'"^'

.;t.,n..,eeteaattaeMreoa,da.tien,atea:i;^;:^^^^^

'' I have no recollection of mv mother ln,t mv ' lZ'!l° T ''^r'
',"" """"'"'^ '"'""

'° "•'<^

father, who loved me tenderlv/nsed o la me ^ ml. ,7 ""'' "''"•'' ''« '^'^^'^" f-'"
every year to hatho at I'ortod'Vnzo for , \nl ! ,

''''""-^ ''° ^^'^"t on
:

' I am only n pld,,
"."V nH,ch I delighted in t^o^^^J^^ZuZTI "^'71; """' ^^ I-'-t. penl
pleased I was to escape from the a i";,cnie 3 '

'T °^"'™'' ""'""'•^f '^e forei^t,„,L...
ciety of Home, wher^, had he :,::Hed ' o v i

^ ':r:nTm:"f
°"
T'

"'"' ""' "^^ "'"'"1 •"™'' '

ndmafons, he vo„idgh,dlv have remained Mv '

folh,w v / ^"' ^'"''' ''^'''^' ''«« madS'em go
father possessed a little villa not far fn m U e Z'7 f'''V ^
'^l-a,

to the north of IVto d'Anzo, where we re- honrd 1

''°-" '" '°"° '"''" ''''' ''«''"'« ^4
SKlcd daring o„r visits to the Mediterranean In ,

•"""^ "'"' "'"^ '"^ "'''"''v yet ,/^^
fl,„ .,•„!„ ,a- ...K. , . . . . ^ ^icuiteuanean, and imi,assioned tones fell upon mvwr I I

might do what he would with me-I was
I'-Jen. Yes, he belonged to me, and I to

inie, vo

I"

!i
>l(l:'

the sight of which I dearly loved. Here I was

5r::: n,ti:;^rm::i:i;ti:Lhtr -^ r^;-
^-''-^ '^^'-««" --, a„d-i-;;

restless and melancholy"' rfl;; 1

1
"flo": i

'"'/. ?"''
'T

"'"^ '"" ^"'^° *----° - v,

wuh my unknown present. Often I nassed .;nnl„'""', T'"'""'' '^ "'"»"* ""'/n
.ours in scrutinizing every passer- v Ln he lei' T'''"'"' '',",'

»" o""'-, condemV.:
balcony of n.y windo»., hoping vainlv to ol t\in a v ,

'

T. 'n"'""''
'''^° " ""'' '""'^' "^ the f,

glin.pse of the man whose image wL en<^ren 7 '''°«">0"mls of the Governn.ent. Y
"Pon >ny heart. If I saw a b'u o^nnv "Id

" ''7"""" '" ''"''° ""^* >°" ""g''t be g,
craft upon the sea, Isearched eagerh bv^hTa I

""
''
'"•'''^™' "'"' *'"^ ^f«"K".ofyouf

of ny telescope, among crew and ptX<J:fo^rt''
""""'" ""'' '"°'° ''°' "'-' -'''n I

the form of my idol.
^
assengeis for that you were unhappy, for I have watched

"I liid not dream in vain. Sitting alone in mv mtT i
'

""'' "°^':'' "'"' '°"'°"' ""'1 ''ope the
balcony oneevening, wrapped in gloomyr;"^rit """"""""'

,°/ •™""' '"^<'-
^ «" ^'

and contemplating, almost involu L, ^ ' ' ?f.
•'"",' '"''" "^'"''"'^^^ """ers mo r

moon as she rose slo^lv above t e P S^,' ,rs

'^
I ^f

'""
f'^'

""""" "'"^'' "'"^« *' ""1
>'

es, I ^vas startled frona my re er e Iv the n '

°' '"," '°" ''"" '''' ''« ">"<'• I 'av

of something dropping to'theZ a f m L" ^trceriT;' roTl "f
"''7 ''''' '"^

vail suiTounding the villa. Mv heart beem tn ' and mn ,„
""'' •™"' ''"^'' '''°^««'l

beat violently, but not from fi.„rTf ?r I

"''" ""^ '''°'"' '""1 >'aj.i.y. therefore

IT—.ml™ riiSto ; ;'s;r " I " ;;:'r,-"«"
- - --.' ^ *•<

%n.,.,„orwU,,;;l';rj ,,3':";;^ ;;;
'''"'"'°'»»

(ltl»ril,er«oHier.?' '
'"»"°"'" '«)«". toii.y.i,o,B,|,„f „»„,,„, I replied ||„„ i

,

" T„ ,fa,«„j „|,|,„„j „ J
'I"" k" f"rt«i.e, rofUiwi.h „ IJ, ,„t, „„,,

vonient il,.„ ,„ „™l, |,|„ ™, ,„ ,17,™ T '' '"'""" "<" ">' ''""^' •«"".
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Iiiimls with btmiing kisses. Cn„i)||(| over since I have dwelt witli liim I will
"•lis some trees, we sat ,l,.w„ ,,,6 wy I am perfectly happy-no; l,„t mv only
>li imder their shady branch., affc the rememl.rance that mv disaimei'irance
3 might have led me to tlie c,, Jdwatod, I fear, in a measure the death of mv
that strange and sweet momcii'34«Tul ati'ectionato parent."

riad as our poor Silvia was, she coiild not bnt
«nvitM interest to the narrative of Irene, down
lose iKMiKifal cheeks the tears coursed at tlie

mtwn iif lier father's name. Clelia, too, had
t tost ,1 single word, and more than one sigli

lier liiir hosom seemed lo say, during lier

's recital, " Ah, my Attilio ! "is he nol also
'mo, \alorous, and worthy of love, yes, of
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lile wo remained silent; hut jn
ei- said, ' May I nsk pardon i;

11 .vou not grant if, mv loved
qil.v, l)ut allowed him" to tnh
f Iiaiid, which he kissed fen
went on :

' I nm only n pld
Pl'.in. Both my parents peri,
I of Komo against the foreigner!
ng on this earth hut mv hands
love for you, which h"as mad

OtStCJIS.'

ed to love him even before I
0, now that his manly yet g.

ed tones fell upon my car, I {(

t he would with me"—I was ir

e belonged to mc, and I to l'

t find the voice to say so as vtl

« continued, 'I am liot only'a
n, but an outlaw, condem"iu>,.
sued like a wild beast of the fi

unds of the Government. Y
to iiojie that vou might be g.

3ve, with the strength ofyour
and more so, alas! when I

inihaiipy, for I have watched
ed with sori-ow and hope the
sioi! of your face. I am c-

'eet kindness flatters mo, Ii

things which make it imjios
•on can ever be mine. I hav
but my nrdeiit love, the
rendeied you, have blessei
•roiid and bajiin-; therefore
of gratitude. If I .should
of laying down my life for vf

vill then, indeed, be conif,
•ewell!' he continued, rising
d to his lienrt, while ho tu

lied in an ecstasy of silent
i

Olid, «jf myself, of all save L
ewell,' I started as if electril
ii'g 'Stay, oh, stay!' and, ell

m, drew him back to the hcl
)g all reserve myself, exdairj
and I am thine for life! tki

my beloved!'

II his story—ho pictured tojj

of his life. His burning iif
nd hatred of her tyrants njj

•esolve. I replied "that In]
forthwith as his wife, and i

upon my father's nccoiint.

that wo should live here top
r preparation, and we were,
followed my Orazio to the;d

now, wishing repose to her guests, Irene
Ihem good-night.

CILU'TER XXXI.
GASPAIIO.

:
history' of the I'apacy is .a history of brig-
Erom the modiiuval period robbers have

paid by that weak and demoralizing Gov-
Int to keep Italy in a slate of ferment andW war; and at this very day it makes use
ives to hold her in thraldom and hinder her
feration. I lepoiit, then, that the history of
?pacy is a history of brigands.
loever visited Civita Vecchia in 1849 must
Bieard of Gas[,aro, the famous loader of a
Ifhrigands, a relative of the Cardinal A
11, many persons paid a visit to that city sim!
»• the puriiose of beholding so extraordinary

laro, nt the head of his band, had long de-
10 Pontifical Governmonf, and sustained
encounters with the gendarmes and re-ular

I, whom he almost invariably defeated and
' night.

ling to cajiture the brigand by force of arms
>veriiment had recourse to stratagem As

,

already stated, Gasparo was related to a
lal, one of the most powerful at Court ; and
y were both natives of .S

, where many
»'• mutual relations resided, these relations
Blade use of by tlio Government to act as
tors between it and the brigand, to whom
jle several splendid offers,

iparo, putting faith in the promises made by
>speoplo at the instance of the Government,
(led his men, but was then shamefully be'
nnusted, and taken in chains to the ,H-ison

ta V ecchia, where he was found during the
ihcaii period in 1849.
ice T—-, the brother of Irene, having ob-
somccluo through the shepherds. w^,o,o
""» ot a beautiful dweller in tho forest left

I Juponh,,,mi„d„«,„,,,,i^,^„,.

« 1

ho Cardinal A—, and determined
cost to recover his sister.

lough backed by tho Government, and au-

th-irizod to make use of the regiment which he
commanded, the I'rince, from his ignorance of the
"•'ny hidden recesses in the forest, did not feci
at all certain of success, and in his dilemma ai,-
phed to the Cardinal to secure for him the services
of the prisoner (Jasparo, his relative, ..s a guide

^

It IS a good thought," said the Cardinal
l.asparo is hetter aciuainted with every iucli

ot the torest tliaii we are with the streets of Rome
I5esides, they say that such are his olfactory
powers, that by taking a handful of grass, and
•'melhngat it, even at midnight, he could tell you
what portion of the forest you were in. He is
old now. It is true; but ho has courage enough
still to hice even the devil himself."
When Gasparo heard he was to bo conducted

o Ronio he gave himself u,, tor lost, and said to
linnsolt, Retter were it to die at once, for 1 am
tired of this miserable existence, only then I
should go to my grave unrovenged for the treach-
ery an,l injury I have suffered at the hands of
these villainous priests."

Two scpiads of gendarmes, one on foot and tho
other mounted, conducted this formidable bri-and
fiom Civita Vecchia to Rome. Tho Governrlicnt
would have preferred moving him at night, but
darkness would have facilitated his rescue, which
It feared some of his oUl companions might at-
temjit if they heard of his journey. It was there-
fore decided Gasjiaro should travel by day and
the road was thronged by so dense a multitude
who pressed fonvard to gaze at the celebrate.!
chieftain, that the progress of tho Pope could
scarcely have attracted greater numbers
Arrived in Rome, Gasparo was afterwards in-

troduced into the presence of his relative, Car.li-
nal A ., and the Prince T

, who, with

I

many words and promises of a large reward in
gold, to all appearance prevailed ujion him to as-
sist them to destroy the b.wds of " libertines " by
which the forest was infested.

Kcjoicing in such a chance of escape and op.
portunity for revenge upon his persecutors, Gas-
paro affected to be delighted at the proposition
and consented to it with much apparent pleasure'

CHAPTER XXXII.
TIIU SCRPRISE.

Silvia, Clelia, and Jack, had passed several
days very pleasantly in the Castle of LucuUus, as
tho guests of Orazio and Irene.
Among Oruzio's band were several well-con

nected men, whose friends in tho .ity, unknown
to the Government, sent them regularly sums of
money, which enabled thorn to .apply the table
of their chief. The gallantry of the young Ro-
mans to the " Pearl of Trastavere " was profound.
Cleha would have boon more glad to have had
her Attiho at her side

; and Silvia, tho gentle Sil-
via, sighed when she remembered the uncertain
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V 1.,. Imd ..s.„Ual Jlanlio ,»ul l.i. ,.,„.,.. . ,? I
..

.^'•'"""
' ""^':" "1"'" "'« "-""k of a lallcS K ',, "P<"> till! iriiiik III' 11 lalliii

|as|,,.„„ ,.oI,„..d to Onixio tlie i.n.jucs
I "iml couit, aided by IVince T „t lli

ot Ins regiment
; and Ir.nv ho Iiimself li„„

sent t,.r, lr,.m coiilinement, to assist tlie ]

111 diseoverinjT tlm retreat of tlio "Lil,c

via. Iiad assaiilled Jlanlio and liis [mrtv
; and it

vas insejKirable from him in all his ImlitiiiT and
rceonnoitnng excursions in tlio woods.
One day Orazio took the sailor with him to

seek a stag, and directed Jack to heat, whilst he
Jilaced himself in amhiish. Their arriiimmw.n.s ' Vi"

",
T'"".

'"" ™"''''" "' "'^ "I'''>

were so ellee.ive, that, in less t li , ami, ' r
"'' ""'""'' '"^" "'''">^'^^' "I"'" "-

a hart crossed Ora. o's tntli I .n I 'i

' '
<""•-'""'«'". '"^ '""l ellected his es..,,,,

"•onnded him, l.nt m^nri hv e iSen!;' Z I^T
'"^

''T'''
""" '"''' "^

"''

fi>-ed a second time, and, with "a crv t le i. lie '

'
,

'"' "" "'" "''"'''" ^•""'"""» '»'

animal fell.

' ""
'

"" ""^''"
I

"^^7'"^ '""""K tlio "Liberals " as one el

\ . 1 1- 1 ,, . !

hand.As he discharged his second shot, Ornzio heard " n„t r;.,.,„„.n'
• - . -

I i . • ,. '
'-'•'' ">'o, you have so manvJ-.enmg tor

! crimes to answer fo,.; if the reports about

iilifj

a rustling in th,- bushes near him.

true, liiat wo could not luissibly admit your company," observed Orazio.
"Crimes!" repeated the fiiendlv bi
I own no crimes but tiioso of having

11 second, he was con\inced some one >vas ap-
i"-oacliing from the thickest part of the cover
•Jack It could not be ; lie was too far olf to Jiave
returned so riuicklv.

atni.k= ;:;:; ;:z:ti:;x :: z :::sr™ rF'^-'^
'-'—

^

looked at the empty barrels of his earb e I o

'

•

"' " "*-'"'"• ^^ "'"' " '•"'"'

uas not mistaken
;

for, hardlv had h 1L the ! ? "iT
'",'""'" '"^'''"^ ""-' "'•'^''.^ ""

'm.t-end of his gun upon the" ground ,,' '

'''"''''"' "' ''" '"" ''"'"''' """- "" ' ''-'

-''-1 i', than a lieall, morelike ^ t, e ' 'Tr ' ' "'"'-'"' "" '"''-^rn.m ,

"ild creature than a human being, was thr i t

'

"'" '" ","'
'

""^ "'' "'«' '"• """ ^ ^^

IVom between the buslies
t'"'ist ane been so beloved by the jiopnlace?

To the valorous fear is a stranger, an.l onr I?o '

mv\T,!'l"l
"'/'""' "'" '"'"'""

^ '"'^° "" ^'"

ni.n, who was trulv brave, spram- o r , n d
."

' "

.

.>'=^"''""'^>" "«'"">«' its wick,

gormhand, tocontVoiit th a ,p iHm w ' J '

"'''' '"""''' V' ""'"•'"'" "^ ''"^•"'« '"''^

ever, ex..laiined, '• Hold !" i 'sucl a ^i , ;
'

' Xu J T'"-'
'""' ''*-"""'" ""•""^' '"

.Lority and .„«,,/>.^,/, ,bat Orazio te 1
° J ^ ! i ^' ^^ l Tl "T'V'"

•'"
I"

"'^' '''° '''^

lonished, and jiaused.
j

'"';,1^ " '"'•' •''-'"''^ '"'• "« d«''eit and treaci

The stranger was armed from head to foot I „,„„„^'
^
'""'"""'"''^"'''S" lie continued,

and had, as we have said, a striking Jn-,"' T ? ' "-^ "' '"^ ''"''""' '"* "» «

His head, covered with . tangle mo "hi
'

,

" '"T\"'
"'^""'""•^ "'"' "'" '» -

white as snow, was surmounted
, a cln J

'

ZIm;;' I

"'^
'""""f- ' '"' "" '"'^'*

I.at
;

his beard was grizzled, and a,; bris^l e '

T I
' ""',"!''"' '"'"'"''' ''"'

chine of a wild boar, conceal ng all le w ,

'

,•^'"^"'•'•" "'« •" "'i^ ""-nient, Orazio .

t.on .subjugated that daring neck. His bioad |

"""'''''' "S'"""' "'" "I'P'-oachmg assaul: „ce, 1,

chest was covered by a dark velvet vest ; around
'"' '

lis waist was buckled the inseparable cartridge-
I'ox. v velvet coat, and leather gaiters button-
ed ^at the knee, completed his costume.

''
I am not your enemy, Orazio," said Gasparo

nna;;;o:::;:il;n;;;i:r ':;,•:;::;:;::::/""
'""

'
^r^-^^'v^^^':^^:i.,i. .nan u,.

.-..inland thattf 2^^^!:''""^''
''"''' your

^

that the l.iid of "Liberals" were occn,«
"That you are'not mv enemy, I am assured "

'

In "[^"'f'f
'""''« '"^'"o arrangemc:,

replied ( )razio ;
" for vol, mi.dit had ^.^ H '

I f?
"' "'"'' ""•" "I'l'ioaehing the i>\m

Lave killed m^ befor:: Z i \ o'' ^^^^ •

'"'''
'"f

"'""
V"''' ' '"'"'"'='• ""•'

'

'
"''^i

fending mvself. I know we tl. it Cas.lv. I

^"'"'.'"'•"l o» ''" ^ides, so that escape froii;

I'andle a gm. skillfulh'

"

^ '"
I ""•V'"-<='^««»

«''«»ld l-e impossible. I'he 1.

"V/i- " „ 1 'i 1
' "' Ii'one—like pianv other urnnral- t r-»e.-, answered rlin bnn. ;t ii.i.^. __ : . _

>-miiv ou.i.r gpnorHl:^—eouiS

CIIAPTEU XXXriL
TIIK ASSAULT.

The Prince having ascertained from

time when I needed not to flro

the bandit, "there was n' the error of spreading his

IM-

at deer or wild I ^_^^ _^

iiing to fail mo
;
yet 1 shuU not bo'' behind

inmiy second shots of ground, and detach

gcnorftli

men a large

ai.
1 It now my e.yes are begin-

[
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'•en- Jint lot .,s talk a\vhik. ^r.""'"'"
"'«.<''"«=' site of ll,e cnstlo, Prince

|
Imnsclf at

suit iu;\vs to (•oinniMtiicatc to \
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.umihI stroiiK-to nanow tlie niclc, and to ' maikin- the ft.,,,- ,lo.
:,,'

iMt .1,. castle when each cohnnn arrived i„ I „f l,i me , a 1 T "" ^'o-'tenances

h|.f it. As mi«ht be expected, .o eo„,,,iox I

-.m r^ ire 1 Tl
'*"

l' T "'"'" "'"'' "
4ue proved un.brtut.ate. The detach, ,eat ing of « ,

™
,t

" >" °"'' '"
"V"'"m ..nrth, commanded l.y the Prince in per- '

'
*- ""'' " """'=""^'"- ''« '"-

lent
; aiut I,;,w he himself h.„

ni eoiitinement, to assist the

"K the retreat of the "IJli.
niing to be revenged npon the
i;tit, he had etlected his esc;i].

his services, and those of In-

ii), on the simjile condition m
i"i« the "Liberals" as one 1,1

is]iaro, you have so many
iwer for, if the reports about \

eonid not )iossilily admit yJi

,"ol)serve(l Ornzio.

rejieated the friendly bri

crimes bat those of having
|

some bloody and ])o\verfal i

keil agents. Is that a crime
to have lielped tlie needy an

r do y(Mi believe that, if I \m
' criminal, the (iovernment
sueli awe of me, or that I

beloved by the liopniaco?
ars nie I)ecansc I have no sin

resentment against its wicki'

t is conscious of having b,'

Jly and deceitful manner, am
once more to my free life. ;

!arly for its deceit and treaci

e sometimes," he continued
use ot my carliirio as an i;

3, in accordance with the It

ghteousness. Can the prie-

ir accursed scaffold ?"

; at this moment, Orazio e\

t the stranger was frieudlv.

•ejiarations to carry off the
/,

illi Gasj)aro to the castle, t

nst the ajiia-oaching assault.

liui.inhed in n straight line for the tower;
10 otiiers, partly through the ignoraiu'o oi^

leers, and jiartly through the disinclination

guides to begin the atlray, instead of fol-

tlio right path, striu'k out into the wood,
'ere soon in inextricalilo confusion, calling
and thither to each other, and often re-

[g to the point from which they started.
Vwny several iiotn-s were lost.

Prince, with two hundred of his most ser\'.

men, arrived, liowever, within sight of
lot, which they only discovered about foiu-

in the afternoon, niul then perceived, to
chagrin, that preparations for defense luid
nade. Hut reckoning on the numl)ors of
lops, and on the eo.oi)eration of the otiier
mients, he drew his sword, disi)osed of half
jen as skirmishers, and keeping the other
s a reserve, ordered the signal to be given
iack.

I

izio and his young Romans coidd have'

^APTKu xxxrir.
Tin-: ASSAULT.

liaving ascertained from
,

ed more docile than Gas)i

"Liberals" were occupyii;]

lis, mailo active urrangemei
ifter approaching the plaofj

such a manner that it niiji

1 sides, so that cscajio freiij

luld be impossible. The 1

any other grnenUs—eome
ding his men over a large i

etaching a number of soiitf

and scouts, so as to leavel

mil a body against nssa

solved to storm the wall. Hu passed the w.ad,
accordingly, to his aides-de-camp, by whom lie
was surrounded, to order the trumpets to sound
the charge, and, sjainging forward himself he
was the lirst to climb the barricade, striking
right aiul left with his sabre at the few defenders
posted there.

Orazio, who was among these few, stood with-
out moving at the first sight of the Prince, in
whose lineaments he traced so plainly the like-
ness to his beloved irene. One of the barrels of
his musket was still undischarged, and ho' could
easily have sent the contents through the body
of his enemy, but he refrained. Jack, who was
stamhng by his side, not i;n(lerstanding the cause
of this hesitation, raised his gun to a level with
the PriiK'e's breast and fired ; but as he did so
Orazio knocked nii the muzzle with all the force
of his strong arm, and the ball struck one of the
Prince's men, who had just appeared above the
barricade. The I'rince's followers who mounted
with him were few in number, and those few

[to have the doors barricaded and holes
|in the walls for the musketeers, while every
aiy instrument «as put in readiness for the

young leader liad ordered his meti not to
i the enemy so long as they were ut a dis-
but to wait until they were close under the
so that each might shoot down his man
issailants advanced boldly on the castle
lio front rank of skirmishers had nearly
'.d the threshold, when a general discharge
Hie guns of those within laid nearly as
of the Papal troojis on the ground as there
lliots fired. This sudden discharge discon-
those behind, who, seeing so many of their
lies fall, turned and fled. The Prince, with
lumn, was treading sharply on the heels of
iimishers, and arrived at this juncture.
[zio had taken the precaution to have all
'laro fire-arms in the tower loaded and
ready for use, and now commanded the

itics to help the ladies to reload them as
IS they were dischargod. Jack, however,
id to remain with the women, as Orazio
i-oposed, und seizing his musket placed

1":, ;:t.x;i;°L^5=:, ;° *» xs' "-'"^^y-'^-i^:-^.

As the olHcers were urging the men crowded
under the barricades to follow their I'rinco, a crv
of "Enemies in the rear!" was heard from the
east side of the wood. A small band of ten men
niipcaring, sjirang like lions on the right flank of
the little m .y. The soldiers, in the panic
thinking the " ten " might be a hundred, dis-
persed like chaff before the wind. Some few
paused, hoping that the new-comers might prove
to bo some of their own missing allies, but iijion

11 nearer view it was i)lain that they were dressed
in the uniform of the Liberals, and the blows they
dealt njion the nearest I'lijialini were so terribly
in earnest, that these last tunicd and fled in dis-
may, leaving their oiiponents masters of the field
and the Piiuce a prisoner. Realizing the gener-
ous net of his enemy, and finding out that he was
left alone, he delivered uj) his sword to Orazio,
who received it courteously, and conducted him
to the presence of Iiono.
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CHAPTER XXXIV.

A VALUAULE ACQUISITION.

enrne-lthat (),,uio, to whose generosity l„d4,„,,,".s hte, was the lo«al h„s,,a,ui of his ^i'.'St 1TiiK most earnest reformer must confess Hmt o •

io
','

•

"'"
I'""

"' '""^"'^y' '"^ ^^^'nX^<^
'"'ense progress has been n.a.le d„ri„. ! ,,.! I

"'''.?'" ^''""*^.'-'.J '"""«'>••
'JJgVbo

immense progress has been n.a.le .hu^i;;; the I The..
=.---:—'•

present century. We are not sj^eaking of mc f, ? ';""^'^°'-'""t"'« liad plea<lo.l ahc:

,

The eman..i,,ation of the nations from the now 'Xf Z '""' "'"^ '"''<'•

e.- ot the priest is a vast object not ve?. , ,h,e
'

, T"' '"''"'^ ''« E™"^, nun-
";t towa,^s the accompiishLnt of ^hl ^ 2;:^';'' "f'

^ '- ""-tionatei; ;m.„;t
t)>o ess, oar generation is making giganti.. stride F ',

'"' '" ""= '"'^I'""' o'' '"« «>»l, v,
Above all, tl'is progress seen.: nL.ell./sti!hr,' "l"

•"';'"^' "" ^'"-'-'^ -™'--l '^

divmoly ..npelled, when o.,e remembers t . at t
'" >', "''"^ " ^'''^ "' ''""' «"vins, "S„

Smdual .iestracio., of priestc.-aft is tl^ w ''k Jt I i ent;!;-
,"•"*="" '"' '°,'^^ ^'«""-^' -«" '"

1.0 p..est .0O.I .tself. A\-hat e,.dt,ri,.g consolida
i

' -T Z''"''""'
'^''"^ l''-"'<^°

"'<'^r.;m would not the Papacy have obtai,.ed 1 /,"''; '/"'^ "'"""'^ ""^ ''''""^'^J ''

'

1'".3 IX. conunue.1 the svsten, of refo,-m \ l * ,"
"^ ""^ ^"''"'^ "micablv. *^

^vMch he comn.e..ced hij .eign::,::f:™ ^ L^' .^'J^^^^vhat l.aU „,;,,„ ,,, ,,„*^

-Uion! An C l'"™"^ ^'^^ -'"'»'-' ^

dent.fled himself with the Italian nation' An
overn.h.,gl,.ovidence,howeve,-,

blinded ?h"eefeof the wavejung m,)..k f.,r the good of his u.ifi •

""ate people, a,,dleft him to travelon he.
so n„d m,.sg„ided road of his predecessor"

r ; ;
'"•'.' '° "''"'^ """.V li""'"" honor an<lCh,-. ,a,i sp„,t for the help of the fo.-eigner WeIv sol lilt' tin ,l,i,„l„f 1.: _ .

^o"^'i ^nc
Iv soiling the bl.,.,d of his co.mtiTmen
in 11 till*;,, 1-1 ... • '

amu the noise of the co.,flict? She had |nuedtl.evo.ee of her At.ilio daring the al
andforl,era,,dhimt,,othisw-ar.asup,J
ment. ^i cs, du.-,.,g the battle, when the Jof the new-comers made the n.-ches of ,ho Jnng aga.n, Clelia distinguished her betid
vo.ce. She threw down a g„„ which si,The It'll

I

I. , V ,
""" " S"" which sliJ

— - '-. n> 11 uaic.jn
could survey the scene of action. ' Fo,- „„i
o"d th.-o,.gh the smoke, she obtained a ,Jthe face cngi-aven npun her heart, but thaiond was sufficient to make her feel surnJ
I'appy. Attilio, indeed, it was, who, with,!
Muz.0, and some other co.npanions, hadi
cliarged a..d scntte.-ed the Pajjal t.-oops. fS.lv.0, ,t must be known, was well acq,,,

an nation, which might have been so weirniio"g deceived, has no,v seen these imposto.s thepnes^,walki,.g with coss in bandit the hi^
ts. The wr.ter has with his own eves more
ha,, once ,v,tnesscd p.-iests leadh.g the Aus!nans aganist the Libe,-als. To se. ,-e the 1W

,c} they have excited a.id maintained bii™ida''e «•, •

' ^ ^ "'"" """!«•
devastating the southcn, provinces with hon b ^ JuT' " T' }" ''""""^ ''"' ««" "<'1«
ernes, an.l fomenting by eve.-v moans in t, r f " '"'"' °*^ ^"^-"""''' "'"'^'^ he had
power the dissolution of national unity, so ha ,

" ^'"'^' "' ""^" "^ "'" "•^«'<-'i"te of(),
ly hat haidly constituted.

^
' ^ '"" "« '"'"'"•8 ""'1 fisl'nng expeditions Tl,r

Another sign of In.man pi-og,-css in our dnv ;,
I
, ? '" ,™'"'""""'ation was kept m. hetwcc

the closer tieestablishingitlelt- «;;",, ':ii;''r'^
'"-""/''^ "'"' "«'- "' "-

tocracy and the people. Tl.e.-e still exist sTo" . r ''"'"'"f
.""'^^ >«-• ''^^ «ome to the

,

ohgnrchs eve: vwhere, more or lest calTo, s Ze , ;>
"'•''?

"i'^
"'° ''''''^' """ l""^"'« ''"

or ess insoU.t, who affect the nrr~ "d 1, i

""°^ ""*''' "'"'' "^ ^^'^ '"'^•'= ^«
attthonty of former times, when the o ,t,leo^ S'J'

T''"T
"'"' ''" "'^^"'^'""'^ j'"^' '" '"

and mtolerable feudal pretensions we.'rrful !

^ n "1 '^''''' '° ''''' I'"''"' '^"'^''•''•«-

force. But they a,-e few in numbe. and n • f""" ''"'" ""^' '"'"^«"' ™"gi™
greater part of the nobility (noble not olt ,7 '"

'n '''''T''"''^
''^ "'^ «'-''™' "'f"

S'a^;-:r'iiZnS^
"'" "^' -^-^^ :-:r^:"^-- ^

•'--^"^ - •-

ated m the last chapter, with the idea of rescnns hi« belove.1 sister from the b.igands , to
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Oh, my own, my own!" whispc.ed (I
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t Omzio, to whose cenerositvli, *M. i .

'
'

'^^

.nged enthel! '

"'"""»»^« ^"'''i'"''. ''^™-. «"''• "« these two l,ap-

'iisiderations'hail „l,..„l„i i

^"' '""° '" """ """"'"•? Is it not the

cue, wh,r u,i"^ ^ J: Tf l-^ ^™J,;'-
"-"•'- °f «" that l. n«.,le,

Ifatliif' / I

"
' civili/iTot the human race?

•d» wliicli he heard
; for, generous and bravece, raising Jier gently, niiu

!i-s, as lie ufrectionateh" enil)i-a«

liedtothedei.thsofliissoul, K
1 taking the ]Vince's sword
i it back to him, saving, " So
lit not to be dej.rivcd, even 1,,

weapon." The I'rince acoci'
e, and shook the bronzed li^

c forest amicably. *,

'• what had made her rusl
ii-ming scene ? what had she
e of tlie conflict ? She had
0 of her Attilio during the ib

id him too this was a sujireii

J'lring the battle, when the
mers made the arches of the
lelia distinguished her l)etr(

hrew down a gnu which .„

rushed to a balconv, whem
:lie scene of action. " Fo,- on
he smoke, she obtained a vi.

iven upon licr heart, but thaij

ent to make her feel sinp.v
0, indeed, it was, who, with V

"no other comjiaiuons, hiui

altered the I'apnl troops.
St be known, v.as well acqii
of Lucidlus, wher'^ he had

^ well as the associate ofOia
I figliiing expeditions. Tli,

cation was kejjt uj) betwcej
! fity and those in the coi|

Ro'r.o he hid come to the^
ing the field, and j)lacing liij

flag, and, as we have seel
iVith his associates just in til
«v to the Pajial soldiers,

'der must himself imaginii
caused by the arrival of fr|

Imteso powerfully to thes
(.—what interrogations!

at inqiuries after parents,!

! what new and lia])py liel

s, dreams of peace and rcsif

1, my own!" whispered Ci

the first time imprinted a|

' brow, "thonnrt minet,
( of the wicked pnests, inl

nre, he felt the humiliation of his couutrv,
"sired to see her liberated from the bail
lent of the priest and the foreigner. Eihi-

iway from Komc, iiowovor, ami moving in
rent sjihere from those patriots who held in
lands the j.lot of the devolution, he had re-

1 in ignorance of much that was passing,
id even accepted,.at his father's desire, a
the Pontifical army, which removed him
than ever from the influence of our brave
Bat a film had now ])assed from his

md he saw at last with clearer vision the
!ss of Italy's future, and how siirelv Italv
divided into so many parts, despised anil

1
by the world—should yet be iTj-united,

Icome one grand and noble nation, looked
ind respected as in the days of her past
IS the patriotic Italians of all periods have
earned and jirayed sh'; should be.
Prince was enchanted with his new quar-

Id with hia now comjianions, and vowed to
f to live and die for the sacred cau3e of
intry.

I, powerful, and generous, he became in
the strongest supporter of the proscribed,
ley had reason to congratulate themselves
'ing put faith and hope in so noble a patriot,
le whom they had thus doubly conquered

CHAPTER XXXV.

I
THE AMELIORATION OF MANKIND,

Izio having received and welcomed his
|and brethren, now began to think of their

safety. He therefore called aside Attilio
le Pruice (who by this time had become
Idevoted to them and the national cause),
dressed them as follows :—
I is true we have been victorious in our last
Iter, and have vanquished vou. Prince
I noble conduct now conquers our hearts'

ag-ynst surprise. As for yourself, Prince, von
hadliettcr return to Rome; your i)resence here is
"ot needed lor the present, and there vou may be
ot the greatest use to us. Let it be thought that
you were set at liberty on parole, on condition
that you would not bear arms against us, and
tlien scud in your resignation."

"Yes," rqilied the Prince, " I can be of more
senice to you in Rome, and I pledge my word
ot honor to be yours until death."

Attilio was of the same ojanion, and added that
Hegolo would advise them of the movements of
the Pontifical troops. On the Prince desiring
some secure means of remaining with them, At-
tilio presented him with a ])iece ofpaper—so small
that it might easily bo swallowed in case of emer-
gency—containing a line of recommendation for
the Piince to Regolo.

The rest of the day was devoted to the inter-
ment of the dead, of which there were not a few
and to tending the wounded, neariv all of whom
^^ere Papalini. Three of the Liberals only were
wounded, and those not seriouslv. This 'j .roves
that, in the strife of battle, the "valorous riiu the
least danger

; and if the statistics of the field
were referred to, it would be seen that fugitives
lose more men than any army which stands its
ground.

At midnight the Prince started for Rome
And who acted as Ii!s guide ? Who, but Gas!
paro, the veteian chief of the bandits in old
times, now an afiiliated Liberal, as he had provedm the last affray, in which he hud done wonders
with his unerring carbine.

I who write this am well persuaded of the truth
of the perpetual nmolioration of the human race
I am wholly oiiposed to the cvnic and the pessi.
mist, and believe with all my heart and soul in the
law of human i)rogress by various agencies, un-
der many forms, and with many necessary im,"-
rujitions. Providence has willed that hapjaness
sh.all bo the final end of this sad planet and .suf-
fering race

; but its decrees work slowlv, and
only by the submission of mankind to the "higher
law of light is hajipiness attainab'n. Not by mir-
acles will men become regener ;d. Voltaire
has well said

—

" J'en ni vnlncii plus d'un, jo n'ai lorcc pereonno,
ht lo vrni Dieii, iiion filf,

Ket un Dieu qui piirdonnc."

ear now t e,s"ri,a's be"'" T '"""'•' " '"™'""''>' ''"'^^ ""' '"'P'"-" "'ong with the

gunpowder had perhaps
lead, so that we may ]mff

tion of such confossious.

lis to remain longer in it in safety. The
imentwill employ eveiy means in "its pow-
J«nt us out of our retreat and to destroy
1 IS callable of sendimr a wlmV arm- with

^

to demolish those old walls. I do not
ii', advise an immediate retreat, as the
lals will require time to form projects and
hn-angements

; but it behoves us now to
v....no., ,„., .>.„ „„.„„„— ;--»-»:;-,;;. »-;;. ^^

must Ho with the various governme.its, for with
kind treatment and judicious care, even the wild
beasts of the forest become domesticated, and
fbcir fierce passions arc famed. What, then,
may wo not accomplish with the very lowest
grade of mankind ? But can any thing be ex-
pected from a people kept purposely in ignorance,
and reduced to misery by exaction, imposts, ana
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CHAPTER XXXVI.
TUB Sl-UTKIMIANEAN I'ASSAGKS.

oris nre not, ns it is stated, imiiose.I unon tlie
Kninans for tiic defonso of tlic state, or fur
tlio support and maintenance of national Iionor

"-1 devour. ^W,,o a I,n la^te e l^ 7 ^

''•'^•"-..I'«->«"t-! «i.h atrooions c,„.

S<..,tl,ern Itulv were more prl ^ , s
' '

I

"''
'T"

""''"''"' «"^''™"'«"t "f Home.
"t tl.e present dav, andTslt ^e, o ,

,'
'

' ."'"
'"'' •'"''-"^ '"••^"^i"n'»ly in th. ca,.,.

tl.ev were Letter g;,verned?
'"""

|

"'.': '""^''"''''' "'-' """ ">«y '"ight a-,,

In tliose davs brigandage was sonrcelvfcnnu-n T '!' ""'•f'S SMspicion, in larger n>„j

t!.ere were no p.efefts, .u"g nda m ^ o ,navos'
' Z '",'•'' "'Tf^'^^ '" ">'' ''"^''""^ 4

Now, with the m.dtit ule ofteHit.'s w
"

• f""'
^ ''««« ^-I't^^nean pass,,J

Itahan tinan:e cxis i fin , « s"S "- ' "" ;'' :""""""'"''"^ "'« '•'=-^°« ^^ f"«"ive si,,

They hoped, after so nmnveenttn-iesTft a v'ivr^^?^^^^'*^^^^^^^^^
<...d after the brilliant revolu o o 18 10 to ob' t t ^^ ' '•""'"! "'"" °' ""^ ^"'•"^' "''

tain in a reformed Govc-nment an era of^t ^0^ ^::1J"''"'~'"'''^^''^"^' ^-, G,

"t progress, and of prosj.erity. Alas, it ,vhs bnl
a delusion! "Put not your trust in prince- "

s,iys Holy Writ.
''

Giisparo had baptized himself a Liberal in the
Mood of the oi.pressors. He «„s received bv the
young biigand with indnlgence, and even enthu- ' rwo miil„.,s The

=;~ssrSi::^s:v"Sr ^--i-'v- '^ -^ '^--iout of the forest into the flir oad to RornT" ' ZZ"^' •"""'• '''"^" '°''^''
^'""^"-'H

The prediction of Ol^.z.io ip«.ti
,°

th 'sI, I ^ ^' *'"?'"; '"''"'''""'^ «' «" cnormoj
tl..it would betaken bv ,o Pa™1 rl ' I"'' .'" "'"''' ""^^ '^°"''' -^""-ete thea

fniniled itself exae - 'After t^eSs:Th:^S T,
"^P'''^'^'"'"- °f "-- g'-tost:

sustained nt the castle oTliS/s he l V '""''''"''' """^ '"''''*=' ''"^

deci<led in council to s nda Wge od 'of t

±'''
i '^^-rr'

•°" ""'' '^''""'"' °''*'^ ''"'•^"••'•^^4

-ith artilleiv, against tlS St ofgloldWh^T^^^^^^ f' •°".°" ''^'''^' '^•""^ ''' ''""^ "« «l
orals; and 'as it was o wTt f 1 n .'

i r •

•'" '" ™'"''"""' neighborhood, offcT
tariy long for such a d^ enf hfi^so ut on w I

'^ '" "'" *='^'"^''"°'-'
•^«"'S '^""'PO-^'^.K

and other desjiots in pui],le.

Among these subterranean passages tlierl
It appears, dilferent kinds. Some were conl
ed tor the purjiose of receiving the dead Jwere nsod as water conduits, ,md suppliel
city will, ncrs of fresh water lor a pop,,Ia,1
two milbo.is. The cloaca maxima, whif

"itb their flocks, lodge in these artificiiui
erns.

Before the exploration of the siibtcw
passages of the castle, it was thought desii

«' 1

1

onl.v the Papal, but also the foreign troops at the
service of the Pope, should be dravMi upon for
the expedition. A foreign general of note was
called in to direct the enteri'iise and evnrv tl,i.,„

was made ready with al'critv t -^ TJ' , f '""T^f'
°' "" ''"'"'^' '' '"'' "'ought d.

assault might bJdeltred onk^Dric^T^ " T"'^
"°""'"'" '« '^--'

-

ally so propitious to the prists ho^,?;i^' ' 7 ?7l
"''"' "".'" ""'•""«''">• '"J»red, a,,,

casion, after their long fi s t li e on t ' } ^ '°"" """^''•="'^- ^^'"""^ "'« 1'=

than tisual their capacious'stoSs TLT i Mmv Tf tlirprr"'"''
""' "°"'' '^''''^^

pensc of their ignorant and superstitions floks I i^ I
'

,'

'""'•«"^'«''' "-CT'est.

Ora.io and his companion mennhflew; ,
*? T"'" ""'' ''"""^^ ""= f""""^'

not sleeping, and receh-eT 0.1^" n o I r ' r'°"''',
"'' ''' ""='' '^''^ "°' "'"">' ^^""»

from their fnends in Rome of th p ,„X ^ ' Sh r*' ff •'
"'" """"«'-^- '^^'^

arntions made by the Pontifical GoZ 1 '
1

""^''^"'" '• ""'> "'ere is no doubt that w
bcit it kept them'is se^:; a "sSr aS:'; X^ "•'"'"' '''''

T'
^"'"'^ ^-'

thing Orazio did was to explore the subterrane n i ioi of H,;';''''
""' " '"^'^'"'' """' "'^' '

passages thoroughly. ThL were kno^" n ' rte
""^'" '"^'"™™^^' ""' -

o h.m, only partially, and a few of his comi'a.les •
! After li^" , i .,

but G,usparo, who had already returned from v'
'

. •

'''^^P"t''hing the wounded, Orazi,

ndssion, had had better o^Simrof Tm H trthT";?^
'" "" ^';"''='™"'="" >'^^

ing them. and, with hi= ac istince n tho-,, .
I ,

" ™'"'' '''^""nined which was 1

Plorationwas to be made
'

"'^'""i»'hex.
^

and useful, with provisions of all kinds to

I
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1.0 wonders of ,he Metropolis '^''' l^'l I'"'"'^''"
''°

i'"'"'"^
"' "'" *='"''-

,.nt,w., „ 1 .

""-"^"1"'"- mwiient of their apiironcli.

..perial government oZ , .^ T 't

'"
".

""'»^"',-''^-- ^^ho

.fety occasionally in ,1,1 c
' ^T ,

'
'^""-^

'''V"'"-''^'
"" '""S'^'-. "ot to

ne>i also tlmt .l,„v .'V "*" '''"•'"" y""'"" '^''"'" *''« ™1'''"'. "lio,
' "•

"'"' ""=y '"'«'" "vilW l.onrcl of the viCoo' won hy the Lil.erals,'nine s'lspicion, in larger nn:

;hemselves in the doctrines oij

. These subterranean ])assii;.'(

odiy the resort of fngitivo slm,
I'le beings, who sought u>f„ge
il government of imperial Kon).
)resided some of the direst m,
istcd—Heliogabnlus, Nero, Gi
s])ots in purjile.

ase subtenanenn pnssnges tlierl

fiferent kinds. Some were com
iniose of receiving the deail,

!
water conduits, and snjipliJ

rs of fresh water lor n populaij
The cloaca maxima, «lii.j

o the sea, is very fanions, i

dler hidden roads, constnm.
to individuals, at nn enormori
ch they could secrete theiii

redations of those grentcst
ijierors, and in later times fn]

d massacre of the barbn>'ini,>

which Rome is built, as „,

nedinto neighborhood, o(l'cr>j

: excavator, being composeil
\v to pierce, yet sufficienth

blc to damp to form n scciirfj

ict, to this day many sho]|
ks, lodge in these artificial

exploration of the snbtcm
castle, it was thought desiiJ

ely wounded to Rome, mil
ere only slightly injured, nn|
shepheids. Among the Li]

wounded, and none severe

npilini, moreover, requests
lin and follow the fortunes

{
there are not many Itnlinl

ilebased, who willingly scrj

! there is no doubt that \\]\

ing Italy and Rome froiiij

!, not a soldier, with the el

!gn mercenaries, will reiii|

ling the wounded, Oraziil

d to the subterranean ])iJ

e contained which was i.iJ

provisions of all kinds toH
hen awaited calmly the (

j

Hiey did not fail to take nlj

and that in spite of tho i

liiu'd forthwith to join them, They now
ircd sixty individuals, without counting the
I, while Orazio's authorii'y over his band
(creased rather than lessened by this oddi-
nd Attilio, although ar the bead of the
party, and commamK'r of the "Three

Cd," showed the greatest fidelity in obey-
! orders of his brave and warlike brother in

!io divided his little army into four compa-
ulcr the command of Attilio, Muzio, .Silvio,

lilio the anti(iuttry. The latter had been
in command before tiio advent of the

)f the Three Hundred, but made it a
pf honor to yield this post to him. A gen-
lispute ensued, which would never have

j

had not Oiazio persuaded Attilio to accept
Kst command, and assigned the second
lilio. Such was the disinterestedness of
Champions of Rome's liberty. "Freedom
[me or death!" was their motto. Little

py care for grades, distinctions, or decora-
"diich they indeed held as instruments usod
lotism to corrupt one half of the nation,

jmiliate and hold in bondage the other half.

CHAPTER XXXVIL
THE A.NTIQUAKV.

fas Easter Eve. Every thing in the antique
lent was in readiness for the siege, and
if the band who wore not on duty were as-
i wit!. Oi-azio and the ladies in the spacious

thall. After a truly Homeric supper, which
^livened by some patriotic toasts, Emilio
liquary, who desired to put th- m on their
Jngainst any contretemps that might nrise,
jpermission of his commander to speak a
^rds. Consent being given, Emilio began

we shall soon have to take refuge in the
tanean passages, I wish, by way of precnu-
P narrate a circumstance that happened to
fcw years ago in the vicinity of Rome. You
Wmber the superb mausoleum of Cecilia
B, erected by a Roman patrician in honor
daugbtnr, who died in her twelfth year,
pu know, too, that that mausoleum is beau-
Uiong all our ruins, and, like the Pantheon,

I
the best presen-ed. But what you do not

Is know i= »,„* t

-:-,•" J^" "" ""', ounes soemoci to crack, wh e a cIs. know, ,s that under it is the opening to | over n>y head, completely bliudin

a subterranean passage, leading nn one knows
whither. One day I determined to investigate
this (birk place, and as, in my youthful follv and
pride, I thought I should not have so much merit
if I were accomi)anied by any one, I resolved to
go alone. Providing myself with an immense
ball of twine, so large that I could scarcely grasp
It, and a bundle of tapers, some bread," and a
flask of wine, I ventured out verv earlv in the
morning, descended into the bowels of the earth,
having jireviously secured the end of niv twine at
the entrance to the tunnel, and commenced my
mystenous journey. Onward, onward I went
under the gloomy arches, and tlie farther I went
the more my curiosity was excited. It appeared
truly astounding to me that any human bein-'
destined by God to dwell upon the earth, and an.
joy the fruits and blessed light of the sun, should
ever have condemned himself to perpetual dark-
ness, or have worked so hard, like the mole, to
constnict such a secure In it fearful habitation
Wretched, and bitterly terrified, although rich,
must have been those who, at the cost of so much
labor, excavated these gigantic works for hiding,
places.

"Wiilo such thoughts were passing through
my mind, I continued to walk, lighted by my ta-
per, unrolling my ball at the same time, and en-
deavoring to follow in a direction originally indi-
cated by the narrow passage at the entrance ; but
I discovered that the gloomy lane gradually wid-
ened, and was supported by columns of clav, from
between which opened various alleys, sjireading
out in all directions. These were" fantastically
and unsymmetrically arranged, as if the architect
had wished to involve any trespassers in an inex-
tricable labyrinth. The observations I made
troubled me somewhat, and I sjicak frankly vvhen
I s.ay that I occasionally felt my courage Vailing
me, and was several times on the point of tumin-
back, but Pride cried, 'Of what use were these
preparations if your expedition is to be a failure ?'

"I felt ashamed of myself for mv terror ; be-
sides, had I not ray guiding thread that would
lead me back to security ? Onward I went again
unwinding my twine, and lighting, from tiine to
time, n fresh tajier, as each became consumed.
At last I came to the end of my twine, and, much
to my discontent, I had encountered nothing but
a profound solitude. I was fired and rather dis-
couraged at having such a long road to retrace.
While I stood contemplating my jiosition, and
holding the end of the thread firmly, lest I should
lose it, and anxiously regarding my last ta])er,
which I feared every moment would be extin-
guished, I heard a nistling, as of a woman's dress,
behind -n, i.nd, while turning round to discover
the cause, a breath blew out my light, some one
tore the thread violently out of my fingers, ond
my arms were seized with such force that the very
bones seemed to crack, while a cloth was thrown
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I. 3T,
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'" '"^'''''' """ ^
"l'Pnu..l,iM« ,„., iM.t now ,l»u 1 was l.dnro 1 U ' h

^

'"i"'
'"".' ''""''"'' '"'"' "'"^ "

"'-',a,Kliikou..l,iUl, ,nv (oar fled : I ul . !1 " Tl'
"

•'• ' '""' ""'"«'" "^'"^

«itl. flesh «,ul l,|„„cl. I walked boldla1, . ,

'"'" *="""« "'^ "'^"' "'''"•"
AI.I,o„«l. r was blinded, I was c^LS \. J e.:

'

I T ""-' 7''""' "'' "'^•''- "i^'™^'^^- '""
j..;t ..ad been .rnek, ^nd f..::^";:,:!;: s^:';:?

^t'!:"-^""^'
'" «^-"-'

fcotstops near me were those of living beinns and
^ ^'

not of spirits. I„ ,l,is manner I ,,rocceded for
son.e nnnntes, and then the veil or bandaso was
rcmcved from my eyes, and, to mv amazement, I
'"'"H nuselt in a stnall roon., brillia.ulv ilhuni-
nated, with a table in the centre .splendidlv h.id - v
out, aronnd which sat twentv hearty fellows Ve TT ^''^""^ ""'"'"^^ "'« Sre,
i"g merrily." ' '^

""""' *"'^'- ™ """C't Italy, " that splendid region i,

•""" B;«*^ t" grnndor statnro than in a,i

CHAPTER xxxviir.
Tin; IIOMAN AUMV.

"Now opens before ns,"say8 the Rrcat

Doling the antiquno's narrative, a smile had
'

I!'"/ T'^
'"

*'T?'"''"'
"'"'"'"° """" '" "

«ssed over Gasparos face fro.n time t" tin, i T!" ,"""'';''."'';'
'''^'''''3"' P-odigi,

, _, 1 ' • '•""ii>u, a smuo na
passed over Gasparos face from time to time •

now he rose, and extending Ins hand to Kmilio,'
saiil, witli some emotion

—

"Ah, my friend, were you then tliat ineantions
explorer? I dwelt in the catacombs in tho-e
days With my band

; and the emissaries of Home
be ore venturing into them, generallv made their
w, Is, ,f prudent. The wotnan ,vho blow out your
gl.

,
and who afterwards showed you so much

kmdness was my Alba, who died a short time
since from grief on account of my sutlerings and
imiaisonment." °

" Oh!" exclaimed the antiquary, "was it vouwho sat at the head of the table, and received asmuch homage from your men ns if you had been
in reality a sovereign ?"

"Yes it was I,"rei.lied the b.andit, somewhat
moumfiilly, noting Emilios surpi-ise; "years and
the irons and cruelties of those wretched men
cnlhng themselves ministers of God have wrinkledmy forehead and silvered these hairs. But my
conscience is pure. I have treated evei-y unhap-
P.v creature kindly, and you know whclher you
received any hami from ns, or if even a hair of
y<iur head were touelied. I wished only to hu-
miliate those proud voluptuaries who live in lux
HIT and vice at the expense of suHering human-
ity

;

and with God's help and yours, although Inm old, I yet hope to see my country freed from
tlieir monstrous yoke."

«
" ^'e-S" answered the antiquary afTectionately
I received the greatest kindness from you and

yourjady. I shall never forget it as lo'ng as I

And then turning to the company, he continued
Ills recital

:

"I was much shaken by my solitary explora-
tion, and a little, too, by my unexjiected en

"ter
;
and was ^o fe^eri^h in co J

™
Zl ZZ S-^"'"''""'!*^

'"<'" ^" this when .

- compelled to remain two days In the .! . i,
"1 T"?

"''"'"^
"^"l"'''' ^'"y ""!

t j

' "•—"•-'" ">>.uiiauijiieiice, tliat
1 was compelled to remain two days in the sub-
terranean abode

; and during that time I received
"^ .you h:ive heard, tlie greatest care and themost delicate attentions from the amiable Albawho not only provided me with every necessan-'
but watched assiduously by my pillow. Having

ergy and moral judgment. We are ab ?
enter that land consecrated by heroic
from which came a light of em,methat i

the universe. To that jMoud life has si,„
ceeded deep death

; and now in many p!,i
iiiic.ent majesty you will find nought but r
.n.,numents of dej.arted grandeur nmi.l-"
deserts ofdeath-dreary solitude, and the ,1

nclucvementsofman. The city of the n,
tlic world fell, bat the remains of her pa^t
can not be destroyed. They have for a.^,"
and still send forth a might; voice, wind,
the s.lenceof her grave, iiroclaiming thegn

I

of those ancient inhabitants. The countrv
J.atins IS desolate, hut grand in itsdesolatio'
austere nature adds solemnity to the yacan-
of the cities, their seiailchres," and relics
mulst of a wiklemess, at every stej., o'ne
with tokens of a bygone power that ovcrau
imagination. Frequently, in the same sp
the same stone, the tra\cller reads the red
tIie.ioys and the sorrows of generations J:
by prodigious intervals of time. Here kV
to be .seen the columns of those temples' in
tie priests ofold, with their auguries and
deceived the people, and reduced them to
slavery.

"In this, however, little is changed' fo

ther on may be viewed modem temiilcs, in
icligioP. IS still made mi instrument of iiil.

,
tyranny. Sadnesses ancient and s.-diies<c:
ern blend together; memories of jiast ,1,

tions, and tokens of dominations ruling dc
the present day.

"If the far-ofT ciy of the wretched yUwhom the savage aristocracy of a past a.
cipitated from the difi; makes us shuddc"
we not feel something akin to this when «

cd in dungeonsin our own day ? Mingled «
ashe. of the leaders of the' ancient pcoi,;]
may here dig up those of the martyrs of o,,l
age, who shed their blood for the new Ko,|
and fell iirotosting against the bitter doinini
the priesthood; and pondering over tlie^ei
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g against the bitter doiniii|

tnd iiondering over tliesei

mrcomfort for his alHiCed soul, seeing tha in .Te Tor. , ^T' ^''^ ^'''''"^ '""' ™-
to CI .he,,a.ssagc of centuries, ami tbetleb ng si

'"'''":• ,'*"'"" '" «'"'^^- "'"•• '«'"''

l^,lM,f tyrannies, the chiMrcn of IJoi,;;;^
« mkL J-atures with impatience, rage, and

- Wy are Iniui her lieroi( davs. have ncvpr I i,'„ ., i

rf?l..t the energy of their Kn;.^;;! m I str SJ-^.^Tr'" 1"^:
'"''"^'' '^''-

^

.«|fe. .Ml this soil of auguri.'s each mav ri.-htk- '

, V
'""''""^••* -"""I'' m.ist j.r.,!,.

f .1. joy.d presag.^hat n.;: ;s'^,:;
' 2n riz.tliie "7"r''''"V'''

'''^^ '"--
ilrim ..f this s.d.lime country will never Ion.- of C ,

'^'"'''^•"to ™scdthe.rv
»«.hcr to such shamef ,1 vi..issi,„des

" °
i ,

"''''' '".'"' '"'^"'°'-''"<«l =

" And thus thi;

Tills n„l,le and patri.mc piece we have intro-
'

""^ ':7;""'""'>- '": 'mishing off „ set of knaves

.e.d ... ai,l in ,1,0 difficult 'task of depict ng^e f

~
e, 'wi.T I

"""" "'' '''''-''''' '"^'•

om ,.rher.,ic tin.es along with the livin.^ I ,t ir, , m
' "'««''•-""'• ">>ml.er of the Three

^yr, virtues of n,odem Latium. W^m "
'I'r"'''''''

!"' '""" ''" """''"« ''^ ""='""

--nHoed to discuss that strange an.l "ulW w".' , T 'T'
'""'"'''^ ''"^ ''''°'"'i^^'' "*'

-ons band, native and foreign w cl n s' t.?' '
","'"^": "'" '"'^' '''""= ''"""«"''

^ called "the Homan annv''
'

'

u m m ' d
'

o,".''™'
" '" "" '"'"" '''''''''^ '""" ""'

n,en are those who de.li..ate them ": ".>
' ;^cU d^lTi;'?"" T

'"""""*'' '"" ^'""'""^

snico of a government like that ot " P ' nM^Tli Prr.^''^''''^ '''"''«'' ^^'"«

"-a service that can not fail to in pire a
' 1 inic 1 T' '^ ^ "^'«^i"«''i-^l»'ted, they

nmn with disgust? And he e we m^ ^ n ' " '"'?''^ ""^''' "^^''''- ««"^'">

I, none but a priesthood c. 1 h^ve sj?,? ! f~^ '"T 'T "',"' ' '"""""'> '"'
^"^^''s"-^^'^ '"

i a people, and placed the.n on Weh,ih ' 7' T ' " ''''*'' ""' "''""^^ ''''^ '^'^'"'"-^

^est upon ctrtLa people, 1! I:;,:! "1:1 1 ^^li^ll ^'^ Jt ^^ '"« '^^'^-^ «ed dis-

SS'z r:::if~s i

« "'^ "'^^
'-f

-'- ^ •« --- -^ -- --
worl.1.

' ^ '"' ""^
"'"

I

";''l"'">"»»ee, Dentato, the sergeant of dragoons

"Koman armv," so called is at nrosnn, ' n T'1 '"^"''"'i^'^"'
"'« l"""'^ ""'1 I'e.u^lties in-

.ed partly of HoLn., „nd
'

he ,b
"

^

,

"' ?"'' '"'" ''^' ""' I"'l'"-si.ion, wbh-h he
• foreign sol.lien-, and ,artlv of . r g i "

^ imc" 1

"""' ,"'" "
^r'"""

""'"'> "^"'^^ «'''«»

under the swav of f. reign comr^mle "i T '

^'^

''f'-f
''^ ''« revenged upon his per-

the people themselves are nZ^ie n o to' t"'

"' '" '""' °PP°""nify- «nd did not fail

. (or rather subjection) of T ^ o s"
' ^ * % '""'^ *''""''

''^'f
""'^ °''™--- At the head

lied gendarmes.-' Tor whatnehese.d ,"''!';
["'"""r

^'7,'"^ '""^ '"^^'" •'=^'°'«'l '" '-
.aries bat knaves thirsting for p of^ vl o^ it

?' T "' "'"''; '"= '''""««'' "«<>"'« "'ickest

t p.---.ciplo and without honor enSrthi: * f
•' "'"' """'" ^"''""^ '"'™« '""""g-^' the

rof,d service ? The title, ther f,n-e "f " P i T"" '""''t
?'''° ""'"' "^'^'•' '^"""'"g -""'

IJier • is by no means a mart d 'st etio
" 1"T "' " •', '"""'' "'"

''" '"'"'°^''' ''« -' «'"
i.e despised by a true man • vileon ^!vH

"7 '"'''°''.\ ''"'""''"''''«• "'•^°'"P«"''^J
l.er hand, the fbreign interlc per scoun'd.v

' ^
• \ 'T

P"" °^ '"'' '"'^"' '^°"«'" ""' ""- P^o-

.
he be in en.bracingso

.1 I o^or^We "i ^ TT "V " 'T'^
"'"' ''''''"' ''™ '"-^

'-
^spises none the less the ..ahf ol.Iio i

J

^'
""l'

''''":''""'' ^"'''^''"'^'^^

heis called upon to aid in.lX hS'
"'^'°'"'" '" '"= ^""'""•

>tive sol.lier and the foreign hireling (notm the true sense of the term brothers in
llrcfiuently come to blows, when the for-
UMially comes off second best, for, in spito

I influence of the priesthood to render the

CHAPTER XXXIX.
JWTRIMONY.

.soldiery degenerate ani;ommt7somer7 all^e^bir'^' ?" ^"-^ ''°'^ ""'' '^°'''' *'« '"

at least of their ancient valor still eX i 1h o ,
?'" ^'""/' " '"'"'"'''^''- ^' ^"'^' *"-

I is the condition of the Roman rrmv.^;i,„ ^ T ^"'"^^ °^ "" °PP°^'"^ ««'' <"<"- 1"""- «"

J

|>.l thus the reason why tZ Zied '

ri
"' " '1"^' '"^ '^'" ^™'-"'^' "^ "'"' ™"-

l.-oscribed, " who infom'ed th m el o 5 ' „n'lT''"r"
•'

''"';''•
?
'"' '^ ""=>' '"^ ^-^"'>-

fents, and quietlv waited itsamwch T ' T"'° "'"' ''^''='"" ""« ^''""W <"''>'

fe of the impending „!sa 1 ^luo'Jj I'T'Tf T"''
""^ """"'^' P"1'°^« '••'^t "=«''

[
tin.e was lost by the qu m w

"
> ,t '

" 7^ '^ .'""''"""^'^ "^ ""= °"'"> "'"l «»<='' ''

las usual in it. 'L foreig ..ok 1 , tt iT" '",
M

"'^ '•'" "''" '°^-'=-*''"' '^' -'«'•"•

>pt upon the native soblio-. c a na to b
' '"= '"'"™*' ''''''"'> '"^ting.u-shed frcu

tl't wing in the assault a sii' ", em '""t
"'

, '"r"""'
"'^ ''°™'"' '"='"« """ '"^'^ "f the

fives, not fearing foreigne f and bdievt -"f
'''"''' "° ^'°'''">' "'• ^«'«-''> ^-'-^"^ ^a" ever

lives, with reason, to te upe L.- to 1 '"J-'^"".
'^^'=" '"'"'"^ ">e marriage contract it.

Tan of war, resolutely reftJd to contde
"'."'"-'P""""''"'^:"""^'' '° '°^''^ ""'' improve the

^ ^
u^ a to concede

.
character of each, from the new feeling that they
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M^

^^1

must not fnil to cnntribiito to oncli other's wcI- i <'Mv ,«..n i

fare. TI,o vory „,„,„s,.lu.re of lm,,,,i„es.s makes ,., )^IJ7- ^•V'"".'
^'''"'^ ''•'"' "'''

of lunvnts Cor their „lls,,ri„K rcuhTs thon, k,.„,1o v ,1,! ;

'"'-»'•'""« "t her feet, ove

""•1 fo.l.eari„B, "".1 i.ulul«ent to their ow.'n" LI"" •'•'""" """ ^"••'""'"'"

'•"'' 'i"allyt.. others, wlH,s:.«„o,l.will,lK."wi,^^
i ,n , '•

'"""""""^ "'"' '"'"^^^ -
"in. U„nM,l„^,l„e;s, however, is ' , ^ ^,07""" \T' "" '" '"^' «-« '->'

I"

tlicy of either m.x who si„ «Kai.,st that lov ,1 v • f IT
""'"''"• ' "'^^ ''° "'"'« ''"'•

w«lloek whieh shoMhl hind hoth di^^^ ^ I'-i

nnloss hardened i„ viee h. o„d all o ^^ n; "h ^^'m:2:1 T T '"'' '"^'^ "-«'^-'' ''

ren,orso that thev woald, if thev eonld rot .r, t
'

f , ,

""'^', '" '""'"" "'^ '" "'^' ''•

tl-eir fonner janitv l,v a ,v saer fi JJ t ,1 'f

''"''•'"''> ''^''"«'' ^''i'''- "till she had snili

among other '.hi„ss, "shonld s i e ,o
"

i tt '^^J^ '" "'" "'"' " """"» ''«'"-'" "''

good against ,e,„p,;.tio,. and dish ".or wh i S ,
:?"" T"

^"'^ '''^^''"•'''-'' -' <•'•

brings shame and ruin to the sua )! .

"'^f^'""'".- nm.mstanres of their l„

-1.0". this saered tie has cnth; ml he t 'ni llr;'
"""^""'•' """ "'•«'" ''«—" '

Leave, to o,.o another ! By v.'.ar fidelityVouvvill I'l
""^ ' """'""' ""^ ""'''-"•-•^ "^-''-1

sceui'o your coMseieiieo in the fatui-e against shaiT) I Silvia rn,,!,! „ , i
«nds.i„gi„g retleetions. Oat of noble and heart! thorhi , T '"'^'"^

'
"''"*' "•"' "'"

f.lten,,sta,.eywills,ai,,g„,,a,.adiseu,,o,.ca .ll™^^^^^^^ ."7 '^^ -"-"' '"• «".

the foretaste of a blissful life bevond. I '!i"' ,\ ' J'l'',^'''^'""" "^ "'i'"' I'one-,

]5nt priestly interferenee it. this holy commnn- nncc ThT' l"
', """ ""''"'""' *-'"

ion of hea.ts blights and blasphemes the n.Z of ' nen
'• ^ "'"""'' "'•''' '"^'""'' ''

love, sowing the seeds of hafed w , h. ,1 i , mT"' "'"' " ""' ""' '""'^"'t '" l«''-'<u«J

less 'all over the g obe t i g,.'e .s ;.":;:,: '

1
'" f""" "'"' ""'^""™-' •^°-"--

1.0 in ]{ome, whe,e the P.iests are so n. nl,'^ '

r
'''="^'-"'''>«' "Pon and ,,e.n

Wc have before stated that in ...cc tvof Romo '

'

fof , T'
" "' "' "" ''"''''>' '^"">1'''

the ln,gest tmmber of illegiti„,.,te bhths t^.Tn

''.' ""^ """•'''
'""'•'•"'S°. ""« "'oroughly pro

l>la.e,whi..hn,ises„„,,,,.al C^^^^^
"- nn.n.-al and ,M.,io

I.v) from the infamons innuet ees of prie , h„ M 1 f'Lt
'

/.

"

^^^o.y^^o, an .1,

..aflic in matches, and control the ml.keV f h^^\;!i ^^trr/r"' " f" "^''^''l

incn and women for their own m-ofit ' ! •
'

°*^ '"''' ""'"Jens, aw

sr;.:^-rr Oh'p:rr ;-:;
' ^ r^

^^^7 -^ -' '-- ^^ -^ -
whose chaste oves have1 IJome to ^n, f

'

V '?"',"• ^' '""^ 1''"^" "> "'^ l-^sen,:

Yes, mar,iage i L re let It ^1 ''"?
'"""""I

''""'•'^" "' «"'"«' ^^'^ ^"'-^'

imposes on biLelf the dutv to Le^Lte and
'^'?''' "'^

!''f

'"""'''"'"° -Ple, -bile

support his wife, and the chil .e„ sKaJC' ^:^'^:;: "«"/ """"V'r°"'"-»
"'""

him. And this act is the 11,. cause of^p: ^ TIX^^' d ^j!!!!'"' ''' '^"'''' ""
ross and civilization of mankind Thp 7,r>W ' 'm b """'lss .

being no other than a med.lle "ll hlos ™t b. .7 ""'' t'-'-e-henrted friends, the no.

conse,,ue„tlv ..n,vortl.y ot ce el , i u^T °'; ' T '7"?'' ""' ''"•^' ""'"^^ >"" ""'i^"

important act of life. Them n.SL.Sr.'Z i'"^^' 'f T^'
^o.. must share together h,

^vho ought to be cognizan/TlKrrS "^ Jj^Z;!? r' ^^^''^^I

'"^

he ctuens, and .-egister all acts, should preside tunl loTe7nd1 "e'ss IZtf' l'"' '"

at the ceremony of marriaL'e or as ;mrno.i;„„ „ i

,".' ''""""mess jou will find your

rep.-e,entatives of thc^e tL par m 'f tbec .'"''•"""f
'"''''''"'=-^^' ^^'"''''' >f "ffl'^'i™

tractingpai.ies.whoar;/.l r'" I .n a,7d T'""
' '• "'",''.' ''"'"'^''"' ""'^ "issipa.e:

gua,-dians. '

-»"'"»'•'" •'"^' l«^^ful J uur reciprocal love. May God bless youi,

lo these latter authorities AttiUo and Clelia Then <5!ivin », v ,

referred themselves.
wu.a ihei^ S.lwn, her eyes bedewed by ,mu

i tears, placed her hands npon the heads of he
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escribed

knowing

ves lit
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is given tc
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flv.

! my orni!" cirlin lind wlii-;

ii-iiiK Iiviie's nHrnitioii
; uml i'j

:-r liclovcd was nt liur (wt, over 1

il ntindsiiliero timt siirr ulo.il

Ills iJiissiDiiiite mid liorest xol.j

L- tinii', Imt nt last gave liim jiolj

lid liLT ill iiian-iaKu of hvv m.
lie coiistiits, I will lieihino tori
Ml'iii was (if a somewliat liesiij

imd would liftvo fiieferml
..

:
liaiid to consult ns to tlio d.,

't'loVL'd child, still s|,o had siiflij

SCO that a union between ilij

was vciy dcsinililo, and f. 1

iiliar circiinistances of theii- I

St life she might ho nssnied .

:tiun, mid tlieiefoie accorded

not endure
j nests, >Md ci\

were none to -onsiilt or en.

an jurisdiction of their lionci

,
and her own mntcrnal gi,

slie opined, were sufliciont f,

t was not difliciilt to iiersuad:

! and enlightened conscieiuv
tiiral, and legal solemnizatioc
|uisite.

ion of the mnrriago of our vJ
letcrniined upon mid ,jei7i';:

t for all in the castle, and jia

who, as the hajipy exaniijl.

larriago, was thoroughly ]in.

to the natural and I'lohic

hout their knowledge, an iil:,

lost majcstu! oak in the neig;

le help of her maidens, im
ce, who prided himself iijn

,

Irene reared ahove this a
j

)f green hoiiglis and gar
! crown of the oak sening
ed far ahove hy the sun, aa

il stars and planets, the first-

bhildrcn, and repeated clie Dio vi henedim !
Isho rouhl not say for Iiur emotion. The
^go contract, which had hcen jireviouslv

fed, was now iiresentcd to the united couple
«zio for their signature, and then to the

Iscs, the chief (inally signing it himself.
Illiis inaiiner was celchratcd, with tliegieat-
>iplicity, ill the Almighty's own temple, il-

hted hy the hright golden lamp of all 'the

,
that .solemn act of wedlock, none the less

ki or binding for being so celebrated,

f

did human j.air feel themselves more ,sa-

• hound one to the other than Clelia and

THE RULK OF TlIK .AroxK.
CI

»m the altar our joyful party directed their
[towards the castle, where a right goodly
liiid banquet awaited them. All were re-

nt the auspicious event, and maiiv joyous
were given. I'.itriot songs were frcelv

[and Jack, elated by the general hilaritv',
Id his friends tn his own famous national
'God Suva the Q-een," and " Ihile I5ritan.

was not long, for it was sid

took jilace in the iiresent]

ildren of Kome, who stood}

3 handsome couple, while l[

It hands, pronounced tlieml
J solemnized the sacred uiiij

Iress :

—

iie-henrted friend.s, the ncij

this day unites yon indiss

i'ou must share together I...

perities mid reverses, the I

is life. Remember that ii;]

ifulness you will find your I

ppiness, while, if afflictioJ

diminished and dissipate!

ve. May God bless youij

er eyes bedewed bv matij

ands upon the heads of 1

CirAl'TEK xr*
TIIK CIiniSTKNr>fo,

F. " nrmy of Rome," ns already related, gave
;oscnbed n long time for j reimration, and
nowing the nature of th. delay, troubled
dves little about the matter. 'And now
»st return to some of the i,rinci],al and
ihenshed personages of our hook—namely
and her companions, of whom we took
when they escaped so narrowly fmm the
and whom we have neglected far too Ioik'

^
days after the departure of the Se,H,ull

:
orto d'Anzio she entered I'orto Longone

ill her sails set and her colors thing As
IS she anchored, our friends saiv a group of
IS issuing from Liberi, a small village over-
g the port, >vho, on reaching the shore
ked ill a !>oat and rowed out to the vacht

'

a received the party-which was composed
[h sexes-gracefully and courteously and
them rcfrcslnnents in her saloon.'which

(ordially accepted.

-ed nt table, each with a glass of Marsala
[d, the guests turned towards Maiilio, whom
dingined to be the master of the yessel, and
'sed bun with a Tusean accent. It is one
lanly than the Roman, but sweeter and
>vmpathetic, and though it bo but a dia-
tl'e real Italian, to it Italy owes much of
>'val, and in this dialect, dignified by so
senilis, must be found the language of Ital-

ftionnl unity.

:.' said the elder of the visitors, talkingm Liben there exists a custom that
issel comes into port nt the same time
fS e'ven to an infant, the captain is re-
-1 to stand godfather to the newly-born

i

clnld. Will you therefore vouclisnfo to comply
with this ciistian, and do ns the honor of becom"-
"'Ka Kodfither, and your giacio'is voung lady «
Kodniother, to a little one who has'ihis day en-
leied upon existence."

Aranli,, smiled at this odd rerpiPst, and all
present admired the faciliiv with which the vis-
'tor 111 Klba can form an alliance widi the isl.
andcrs. M,,,,iio,epiie,!,.' I „,,,,,-, K,,,,^^,
;:"

'"-ard, like yourself, Mg„„, , .b's young Kng.
Ijsh lady IS the owner of the vessel, and must
decide what shall be done."

Ji.lia-the traveller, the artist, the nntiqnnn%
a-H the fiicnd of Italian liberty-was enchanted
to find such simplicity of manners among these
good peoide, mid said, "Kor mv part I gladly .ic-
cede to your jiroposal, and as I hear the captain
of the ship must be godfather, I will send for him
"hen. It ho beagr.:.able, we will place our.selves
at your service."

Captain Thompson was immediately sum-
moned, and the Knglish lady oxph,ined"to her
commander what was required. He laughed
merrily, and acceiited the invitation as she had
done, declaring that he should feel immensely
honored to stand godfather with his gracious
mistress as godmother. Captain Thompson
then gave his orders to the mate, and they all
endiarkcd in comjiany for Liberi.
Here our narrative stumbles again upon the

toiac of the priesthood, and it is a fatality that
in .spite of the invincible antipathy which tli'ev
excite m us, they are thus contitiuaily coming in
contact with the progress of our tale. Rut the
cure of Liberi was a man „f u difierent stampA modest but liospital,le table w.as spread for
the christening party in the house of the island-
ers and it was made iileasant by the cordiality
and simi.lieity of these kind islanders. The
guests were all delighted, while (^aptain Thomp-
son, although a little confused, was happy be-
yond meiisuie at the honor the beautiful Julia
did him by leaning on his arm. nnd still more so
at being sponsor to her godchild. So elated was
the worthy seaman that ho neither heard nor saw
as they walked towan!.- the village, nnd stumbline
over some obstacle in the ^vay had well-nigh fall!
en, and, to use his own phrase, "carried away
Ins bowsprit."

Luckily Julia did not perceive the profound
confusion of her companion, and walked on
with a calm and stately demeanor, in uninten-
tional contrast to the tar's awkward gait, for the
excellent Thompson, dreading another stumble
counted every stone on the road as he paced by
her side. •'

In this manner they arrived at the church
Captain Ihompson here put on a very imposing
appearance, and, although a little we.tVied by the
inordinate length of the ceremony, gave no'sign
of impatience. Having an excellent disposition
the tediousness wr.s relieved by the pleasure of
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' m^

,0^\^f

llii»r

Tlie reremony endo.l, ,l„, Kticsts invited to the hU ."n
'" ""!'•''""«"- "^'"•"«. "'"' >!''

,

".H.,,,.! K.Kl.-ml,c.r, ,vl,„ .',...„., .,1 .n,/ i

"iVf.^MUios fro,,, ,|,o ,.,.,>,i„c.„t hy the gcu

"
::•

• ".;=--r;:
:

;= :: :r;;s„r,;:;:t:;r
spot. The,-o(i,„lis„,„>i,i,,,„,,,_„,|„,^,,,,^

hiiviir

stu>„l,l.., ,,a,„,„k wry ..ma..|-atWv '^Viheliir
'•"'"'•"tM.w hi„.sc.lf with ,us>i„« .1 .lisiiitcesttui
c'lildfry iipdM It.

Tlie nii.hiii, hnd ,i,inth(-i- motivo for heliig tetn-
IMMMlnnna krcpiriK in .he.k his .h.ri.lua prclilci-
tiHi, forf;o.,.l ,hii,k. II,. w,is most <mNio„s to ti„
peas,, thi. ,Si.„,„a A,i,-(.|ia, who, though past the I ishmd is III ,. ,„,

' • '
'

hicom of voi.th, was ..xlivm.'iv ainini,!,. , ,„l I ,
' ",,"', '''^'- ""'«'• """- <m« who has

:Sr=-;;i.,*"S:" S;"^^^^ '—

-

'" !""-it.vofs|,i,.it,wi,hoi,t fonnahsia, f,.<. ,„ ,i
cr.v. .mdc- tho rai,,,,,,. of ,hQ ,,|,„, ,,^,,,;^,,„

the l.la„cts for Ja,„,,.s, tho sea-whals for

,

ai,_( thu K,'ce„swa,-,l of tho i.laa.l for nhi,r<
IhohcKlof ihop,i,ai,,alfamilvon,|,i;i

iH, like ' '

tnclo fi.r the „u.„y atte„tio„s then,, ta , I ,a I v I Ll^lr';.'!
'",''"'"^' '"" '"' '"'^ '"'^^^

i.shc.,1 „|,o„ hor ,ln,i„« the tenihle to / '

,• ,
""'' "'" '""'" "'" "'o I'^'pl^'.

'.'"' l"'"est, if „ot coartly, which tl.o gallm,t«,il.
or iimiiitestecl.

Al wer,t ve,-y me,TiIy for n„r amphihious
fi'K'iids, Un; n„„h as o,ie „,ay rescmhlo a Koa-
Lorse ,„ eonstitation, land with it pastitaes a.i.l
comforts ,s always pi-efoiaMe to the to„,,,ostao„s
sea. On leaving, Jalia was covei-ed with Mess.
iiiRs and thanks hy hor new ncnuaintnnces, after
the manner of olden, times.

Maiilio was meditating over n statno in ni,„l,le
nh.ch ho dotei-,ni„od to niiio when he shonhj le-

,

- "^;.T moi'o (III
I'" Italy and Wome ho h.ves to adoration

IIo hates tho j)riesthood as a Jvin- „ii. I

Hnevons institution, hnt is leadv, so sm,,, ;i

divest themselves of their malignitvand In;

cry, to welconie the,n with open ar,",is to „ i

v.ieation, a new hnt honest |ii„fessi(M,, and i

men to i^aidon their past olfeiiscs, ronfoimi
tins, as in other nets, to n spirit of nniver-
craneo. Thonj;], not sntfering then, as

,

liR pities and yeanis towards them ns mi'i;,

I)ricsts Im legards ns the assassins of tlii.(

•Hid in tliat light esteenis them mo,-e cii'itmn to Rome. ,ep,-osonti,,g the hem fnl r , ,1
'""' "«l't estecns them mo,-e c,

Amphit,.itegnidi:,g tho J:.:^^:rl'A: • 1 'r;: ;r
r'' •'''''^-

"''r^-'^roha andTho,npson, ahsorbed ii, Mion.htsof ten-
..''.. '...'..''".'.'^

'"^ '"'"'>'.'^'^ l-lMiLition-

dei-noss, were oblivions of the incidents of the
pa- 1; and thus nar yachting parfv ,-etnniod on
board, aeeompanicd to the shoie bv all the villa-
gers, with music and jovfnl hurrahs

CnAI'TER XLI.
TJIK l:i:ri,fSE.

Idod, and to the extent of his jiowci-, has

,

pmm-d always and ove,Twheie their ri-liij
sadly .onfosses that ho has lived i)aitly h,

;

I'ope; f.a- mo, . than one nation, i-aised tn|
dom and lighi by Providence, has paltered
with d(-.|.uiism, whoso i-alers heuonio inf
even more unjust and nrbitiai v than the
rinn.

>'<tiil, this man never dc<! airs of tliel

Iv tho Italinti Ai-ehipclngo which m-,v be sni 1

' '"'."" ",""^'"";""™ "f >nanki„.l,' albeit ho is J
to begin in tho .south 'at S H v , o xt

' '^nu' 1,
"" ^"""^^ "'' "^ """"«

northward toCo,.siea, the,-e maV be than u n '

^
, T'''

""""'' '"' ""^ "'"-'•'>

I.v deserted island composed of ! '

'''''." """' ''"""^'"'i'' ''"'rlnnaires w ,o

-gs. down nhichdZirl: ,,,«;:';;;;''
l

P--'-'
'f

«•"• l-e-. .-olation, not

.

ter How. that never quite f ,i Iv" , „
'

I

''" ''''"'"''•^' " '^'='-" ^'"'"''^is ''at as a t,:i

for tho tempestuous winds which ,a ,

'
1

^ T,,
san,e mercenn,-ies of liberty hav

prevent the trees f,.om attaining a, v get h tt " ''',
,"""''''"' "'"' '"""«'" "^''^''"""^

This, however, is compensated In the 11 'nMil'lK'nn system. Of this there is

of this littlo isltnd, i^ w ic
"

, „ : '

'"r^
I

'"« """:i''« i" .l.e great and glorious F,c,:

«»vi,„;;-,.;:«;-"
"« « •'"'" p*"'" << '» • i-"™.™-,,, „f i,.,,,,, .,„,';,,:„;,.;

T)ir'un,„lcrin",ntllcllinfi„7^f.r^..l,.„ ,

7 '"""--^'y <™l villi..., .in.I illii-iiiito^ l.i-

" ' " ' " :-" i,™;trr =.:-5rtr;:isti;,:: t:-
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ni-c, also, tlm few itiliiit,ii,im

illliinicc liiit Millli'icnt i'(j|iir.i"

ol'tllcirdllllKC, li>lli||^r, i,|l,|,.|„

)vt'r, tlicy iiio siijiplicd w\t\,

Virni thu fonlinciit liy the fin
I (if tlu'ir friends,

^ THE IICLK OF Till; MONK.

W$r < .»u, Js vi.c. H..t ho does not l.eliovo in dron ,.f the people., now led o,.t to ^h.UL-hter M„d«r
«r'''l-'." KovemmetU conipo^ed of (he h,u- .hcll.ti, mu.^.f ,.atnn,iM„"„ J '

JIWtf'.'ivi'riiiirs

Ha i'iii,»iiler,< (hut the liliort.v of a iiatimi con

itt> ill the people ihou.siiij; tli.ir oun j^nverii

imt, mid tliaf thi< govern II lent ^hoidd lie dicta

• Mijiertluous, and the nli>ii

!ofllioes|ieeia! Iile-singsof lli,,

i(iod isuoisliipped, asho.vjioi

iint,withontfomiidisni. fee, or,

u eanopy of tho l.hie lieaveii

or liiinp.s the sea-winds f„r ,

lestoied to lliiirlUinilies to the lield, and to
the Hoik>liop, .mce more to eontiiliiite lu the
tiuitfulness and general iin[Movenient of their riii-

live eonnlrie.i,

'p 1 • ,
•

''^"''''' '''^'"' '"" '''" Ni'iitiments upon the^e ton-
lan alone lo >». I, an ms,„,,„nn .1,.. great, hs of the re.h.se, and we franklv < mfess th , Iopi, in the world owed ihi'ir greatness, he aNo lair own

'

oe he .0 tho.sc who, in>,ead of a ( 'ineinna- ' To this island, tho ,hodo of the reeln.e Jnlirtloot a ( lesar! Ihe D.eta.orship slio.dd lie had arranged to take her friends, hn w'en i eiitil niul iii'i .1.111.., .,1 I.. ! • ... ' -111 11 i'\,'

itants henig seunty, police an »« „r presidential ; that is tn siy, directed l.v

M t(> a lixed period, and prolonged only in

•dinar'- eases, like lliat in the aiithoritv of
is»ni(l ot Iho i>hind for altar-Ataiham Liac,)ln in tho hitc war .if tho United
f the principal family on t

I! other men, one wjio has t

osperity ami misforlnne, Lil,

s his faults, hnt he has cnj(iv(

ing the ranso of tho iicojilc'

nunc iinpracticalile forSihiaand CMia to join
them, on acconnf of the storm, and the cun.-c,,ncnt
injury t,. the yacht, slie changed her plans, feeling
tliat they wonld have altered their own, and rel
solved loNaieh there oidy for mlvice, and then to
return to ih,. Continent to gain, if possihle, some
iiewsol Manlio's family.

I'ictnrc, 'onrteons reader, one of those Afcditor-

l..,.omosthenenciaitoeaH.na.i.;;;i;a::^:::;S'::i^^
es,

1^
w,|y of ,llnstra,n,n the Knglish eon-

; miseries „f lilo and p.inder o.dy those man 1

It mast he gnarded hy popular rights and
iliiiiioii from hceoming either excessive or

itary.

le islander whom wo aro dcscrihing, liow-

I .. , .
, ,

'^
• .1

I

....u«.^ .11 uievreator!
las utterly unmoral, and the governments emhellished tho earth.

..-.—,- imt 11 dogmatist, ami holds that form of
ovos nil rountrics more ,.,»wtiiimnt desired or adojited hv the majority

I{om(> he loves to adoration. C '

ho priesthood as a lying an.

tiilion, hnt is ready, so soon a

Ives of their malignity and In,

10 them with open arms ton:
IV hnt honest jadfessioM, and I

I their past ofl'enses, ronlbriii

:'r nets, to a spirit of iniiver-.

igh not snflering them as
]

yearns towards them ns ini'i

u-ds as tho assassins of tlii'

gilt esteems them more ci

I slay tho body. Ho has pa-
i- of .seeing the popidation.

10 extent of his jiower, has

,

and everywhere their riglii

that he has lived partly ia

• than one nation, rais'ed i,

liy Providence, has paltered

I, whose riders heeoino \k

list and nrbitrarv tlian the

' of the erimes and siitlering of tho C'ontin-
since, instead of socking tho welf.ro and

lerity of their jicoples, they intrigue oidy to
Ic their own despotic positions. Ilenee that

Y of nrniie.s, political fimelionaries, and hang-
jli, who devour in idleness tho lirodnctions
Idastry; imni]ieriiig their vicious appetites,
ppreading universal eorrnptioii. These drones

Dawn is slowly breaking over the horizon, nnj
tinting with all thecolorsof the rainbow tlie (leecv
elonds. The stars insen.sibly pale and di.sippear

j

before tho radiance of the ri.sing sim ; ami tlio
voyager stamls enchanted at Ihe sight, as the gen-
lie breath of morning .streams from the cast,
slightly milling tho blue waters, and fanning his
cheek.

I

inn never despairs of ilip

on of mankind, albeit ho is t

slowness of its c<iming.

irst enemies of tho liberty

moeratic (hictrinnaircs wlio

ill preach revoliitimi, notiis

itern \emesis, but as n tnu

own advancement. IIoIr

mercenaries of liberty have

ies, and broaght dishoner
vstem. Of this there is a

10 great and glorious Frc
ivhich is held up at \h<

row by des)iots and tlui

1 maintain the excellence

'fo defir.ns ,-. perfcci n
ntof honest and virtiKiii-:

irtiie, and illustrates lii~ i

to the downfall of all ic;

e esehewoil virtue and •

bive, not ,„ntcnt with what snilices for' The m ,. h-colored i.sland appears in the

,j;;^i-.
rho working ,,r.ion of iho

,
^s d^S^ 'id l,:;d": Si::;:,^;;:^

;;"^S;;':™ ,';?:;::;iv::r,':"""'"'*
'°

.

"•"'•'•"- ~' "•» ««-' • .i.= «-

.HB,I

i»* wnr—Hint smin-;;n nii<i dis;;i„, c of Im-
It.v—wniilil l«?cxu,nii[i,„tc(l fijifVLT, aii,l «iih
>tOTnilliili„ii, ii,c iieccssitv l'..r m,iii,[„i„ii,g„

iirni.v » ouW obviou.-l>- ceiwo, ujiJ U,e chil-

l>.v poptiUioe, ivli,.m i}„-v Imvo loimumed ^ miiny
crndirips. I,rc,itlic fito :,t la.st ?"

" T/jdi- iiii-e,iu,.s aiv not vet emk,l,"' nii- v^vd
tliu lovdy Kiiiilisl,«oin,it,

i -MVl «l,0 ,:„„ ItU
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"hen they will conse ? The foieigner i,< with-
liniwn, It is true, but others woisu than the first are
enlisting, nnd your Government is shamefully pre-
piinng to bribe Italian substitutes to enable it to
retain the unhappy eity in the power of the priests
Moreover I, English by birth, but Italian in heart,'
am asliameil of telling you that Rome is not to be
the cajmal of Italy. Government renounces it
and I'arhament basely sanctions the heinous art'
to satisfy the exacting and infamous demands of

"Oh Julia
!

ft peo])le dishonored is a dead peo-
ple

;
I—even I—almost despair of the future of

such a nation." Thus exchiimed the chieftain
o< many patriotic battles, as u tear rolled down
uis check.

pcoi)le, in holiday dress, witli a tri-colorcd u
hound round the left arm, should assomblof
cathedral i.iazza, and walk thence four uhnl
procession to the Porta Komana, so as to^
salutation of good wishes from that point •

ancient mistress of the globe.

Frightened at this intelligence, the Homan!
cniment dispatched to Viterbo in hot haste.,
of foreign troops whiJli had onlv served thei
hood a short time, with orde'rs to sim|„Ti
demonstration at any cost. Xot hce(Un<|

CHAPTER XLII.
THE TIIIUTIETII OK APniL.

On the day prefixed to this chapter, Ajji'il 1849
a foreign sergeant was conducted a i)risoner into
the presencG of the commander of the Gianicolo.
He had fallen into a Roman ambuscade during
the night time and, having been told by the iiriests
that the defenders of Rome were so many ass'is
sms,he threw himself upon his knees as soon "as
he was taken before them, and begged them for
the love of God to spare his life.

The commander extended his right hand to
the suppliant, an<l raising him, sjioke comforting-
Iv to him. "This is a good omen," said the
Italian oflicer to those of his companions i.resent

' A good omen
! Behold foreign jM-ide prostrate

before Roman right-that is a sure sign of vic-
tOlT.

"

And tnily, the foreign army which disembark-
ed at Civita Vecchia, and had fraudulontiv taken
possession of the port, under the deceitfully as-
sumed title of friend, advanced on Rome, chuck-
ling at the credulity, as well as at the cowardice
of the Roman people. That very armv, after-
wards defeated by the nati^e sgldiers of "the me-
tropolis, re-trod with shame the road to the sea
The 30th of April was a glorious day for

Rome, and was not forgotten among the Seven
Hills. Unt ho;v could it be commemorated
amidst .such an armed rabble of enemies? In
the small city of \'iterI.o, where there were no
troops, the inhabitants had devised a way of cel-
ebratnig the anniversary of the expulsion of the
h)reiKner, and were making active jireparations
lint It there were no troops, there were not want-
"IK sines, who informed the Roman novcnmem
ot all that took place.

The Committee had arranged a programme for
tlio feast, which set forth that after mid-day all
work should be suspended, and that all the young

inciit, her long period of slavery The J
salute at the Porta Romana was deliyered i

of the urban authorities, and the processi,,
returning in good order, preceded by a band]
lug the national hymns, while the ladies-.]
more ardent than men in any generous nct-|
in the balconies cheering and waving tlu

jcolored hankerchiefs to the passers-by J
column of foreign soldiers were seen adv,
at the;,as de chan/e, with bayonets fixed
no^v the city, albeit under the rule of the i

I

I'"d given herself up with peaceful mirth i|

remembrance of that jovftil day. Rut j„
when the soldiers invaded the "streets yet]
with youthful Viterbiaiis, and an-er and irl

succeeded. A delegate of poli.'e, who, vl
iew assistants, preceded the mercenaries

fmanded the j.coijle to retire. This iutii
was received with liisses of defiance, and

.

well-aimed stones put them to flight tJ
i-cfiigc among the soldiers, they cried out J
troops to fire upon the poj)ulace. This conil
of the cowardly delegate was given bcciuil
wished to glut his vengeance, and also to J
a decoration, which he could do by nolliiij

surely as killing the jicoplo. "When this iii|,|

order was not heeded, he feared the hatiJ
tween the two opposing j.arties might c«il
desired the soldiers to -charge the popufaccl
fixed bayonets.

[

The Viterbians, like all Roman citizens]
orders from the Revolutionary Commiitcei
take active measures of hostility, and were il

foro not incparcd for the struggle. Tlicif
persed rajjidly, and escaped by bywavs tol
homes, favored by the increasing darkness J
eyening, as well as by the sudden extiiiciiif
all lights, which the ivonien as if by an niiiJ

signal caused everywhere. Thus the clinrj

the mercenaries took effect only ujion a fe«
Jdogs and some donkeys on th'cir way lioiiitl

was any thing more tragic heard than the
of the former and the braying of the liitii

they were imrsued by the valiant clmni])lj
Ihe priesthood.

Hy ten o'clock all was quiet in \'iterho.
jtroops lay down in ilio niarkot-i.lacc, H

their heads upon their folded arms, prcpniii
repose upon the laurels won by the fatiguiJ
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of the day. Not a citizen was to be seen
streets, all having retired to their houses,

hotel of the "Full Moon, "the bell rang to

lie the guests at a large round table spread
dinner of about fifty covers. As the bell

led, a cairiage and four drew tip to the inn
land stopping at its gateway, n female clad in

ling costume alighted. From the elasticity

stc]i and movements it was easy to see she
/oung. The landlord hastened to receive

111(1 respectfully inquired whether she would
Hello bo sen-ed with supper in her own apart-
tiSnl^ to which she replied that she would sup in
iC'piililic room, and in the mean time her sleep-

llplCiiMi was to be prepared.

~ie (lining-room was already filled with visit-

he greater number of whom were officers

ging to the recently arrived detachment,
were also several strangers, both Italian

foreign, but very few Viterbians present,
the traveller entered the room all eyes

turned towards her with looks of admira-
and truly our Julia, for it was she, nppear-

|ry lovely that eventful evening. She jios-

to perfection th.at intelligent and high-bred
ision which distinguishes her restless race,
lade room for her. The Italians assumed
of polite admiration, and the officers, twirl-

le ends of their pointed mustaches, straight-

k all was quiet in Viterbo,
vn in the marknt-plnce.
Ill their folded arms, prciiiirii

5 laurels won by the fatigusj

fc::i";;f^ri««-.'i---^ i

=:*= "r,;;rIon with the look of so many conquerors of
|e admiration.

the head of the table sat the master of the
!, elegantly dressed, who prayed the beauti-
fnglislmoman to jilace herself by his side,
iceeptcd the seat, and the officers pressing
ird to be near the young lady, took i^osses-
If all the best places. Observing a Pope's
ig on her right, Julia began to regret hav-
:cepted the landlord's invitation, am: while
ing round the table with a chagrined air,
lectrified by encountering Muzio'seyes fixed
her. He was seated' between Attilio and

[0 at the end of the table. They all three
silk hats, cravats, and overcoats, like for-
travelleis, and Julia had failed to recognize
at first, having never seen Muzio but when
)e 1 m his cloak, or Attilio except in thc
5 garb of an artist, and Orazioonce only for
•t time in the forest when amiod from head
•t. What should she do ? Rise and go to

65

iiy to see the star of his life, his goddess, his
hope, seated at the side of a foreign soldier, the
instrument of a vile tyranny, and comi)cllcd toac
cejrt civilities from his contaminated baud, iier-
hajis freshly soiled by the blood of Romans. Oh
you young men, who are in love witn a noble
maiden, have you not felt what .si.lendid new
strength her i.resence gives to you ? When nn-
wortliy men presume; to affront her with atten-
tions at such a moment do y,,,, not feel vou have
ten hearts to devote to her, ten men's'lives to
sacnhcc for her ? If not you are a coward, and
a coward, let us tell you, is despised bv women

^011 may sin, and she will imrdon" vou : but
cowardice a noble woman will never' forgive
Alnzio, however, was only too loving and rash
and woe to that fine lady-killer by the Rritish
maiden's side! Had tho Roman 'vouth vielded
to the dictates of his angry breast, il wanted little
to have seen a flash of fire in the air, or to have
let him feel the cold blade of a dagger in his vi
tals.

Hilt Julia read in her lover's eve the storm that
was raging, and her look, perceived by him alone,
calmed down thc Roman's pa.ssionate ,souI.

Retween the courses, the foreign officers con-
versed on thc attiiirs of Rome, or the topics of the
day, and, as usual, with but little respect for thc
Roman people, whom they commonlv desjased

•orous conversation,
rose very soon, with a majestic mien, and desired
to be conducted to her apartment. Our thiee
fnends were burning to kiss her hand, and had
even made a move to quit their ,,laces, when a
sudd,.,, burst of laughter f,-om the fo,-eig„ ofiicc's
made them resume their ser.ts. The laughter
was cau.sed by a coarse jest, ntte.'cd bv one of
he number, of which thc following wouls came
to the oars of our indignant trio :-" I thought I
"•as coining to Viterbo to use mv arms against
men, but find there a,e only rabbits heie, who
lolto.i into their burrows at o,n' vo,v api,oarance
Diavolo! where are all these Liberals who made
such a noi.se ?"

Attilio, who l,ad not reseated himself, hastily
gathered bis own and his friends' gloves and
making them into a handful, throw them, without
a word, full and hard in the face of the slander-
er.

"Oh; "exclaimed thePapalino, "whot bundle

impulse suggested, and as- a 1lo ' ,
' b. M "" "^''"'^' "" "'" "''""''' '^^•""™"«'J

wMeh she wished to kn,!;-. S^Zt I "if^^f' :^''"''
""l'

"""'• ' »"' <''-"e"'^edwhich she \vished to know. Rut how
[she venture to do this, when fifty pai,-s of
^ero gazing at her, fascinated by her charm-
ice.

Muwo, the outcast, the gentleman, thc
^ot thc counter. police; the man who
»is namesake (Scavola), would have placed
» Julias sweet bidding not his hand onlv
his head also upon buiniiig coals-whal
Pie meeting brought, and yet what ago-

bythi-eo! Ileie is another sample of Italian val-
or. Ihree agaiiLst one! three against one'"
And again thc fellow langhed immodeiately
The three allowed this fresh burst of moriimeiit

to p,ws, but the hil,,rity of all the strangers pres-
ent benig aroused by it, Muzio, as som, as thc
hiughter ceased, cried in a loud voice, "Th,-eo
aganistas many as dare to insult Italians, gentle-
men !

"

The cfl'ect of these few wo,-ds was very start-
i^l
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CIIAPTEU XLIII.

TIIK COJIDAT.

TiTR morniiiK of tlie 1st of Afiiv wns di
over tlie top of the Ci.r.ii.iau wood, now'
Monte <li Vit(>ilH), wlie.i twelve ,)er.son8 ,v,

"1 their eloaks, traversed tlie steep ro'ad ,

••losses it, mid disr.|,pearLd nmoiig the
I liey proceeded in sijeiice till ihcv reached t
inencc which oveiloolicd a |.art of the >

wlien Atiilio, addressing the Italians, said 'im this forest, the last advocates of KtrnV
.le],oiidenco sought refuge, beaten and puisii
"tir fathers, the Komans; and here, in one

Inig, for, as ho uttered them, tlie three friends
arose and darto.l angry glances lirst at one and
then at another of the officers, i.resenting, with
their inicovorcd and hold joimg l,eads, to the as
senihly three mode's h la Alichacl-Angelo Tliev
veie tlireo variations of that ninnlv and martiJl
l«;mlv which natures heroes have; three tvnes
01 noble anger in the glowing veins of genemus
courage.

Dillerent effects were produced on the two
l"mas present. The Italians at the table were
jlehghtcd, and regarded the chani],iniis of Italian
honor with smiling approbation ami gratitude.

The foreigners remained for a time stui)i.fl',.,l

woudenng at the personal grace andL^ ! Z 'Z^ 7 "?""
'

"'" ''''' "''-

"

;y
..< .1.0 trio, and at their nervous nnd^noud a i tS Is f

'''""''""'•.'='• f'""' """'«
I'einiug. This amazement ended, sarcasm cine IdZ T ?""' """""'' ""= •""^' '^"''

to the rescue, and one of the youngest exclailned V .
"'" ^."""' '"^"l''° "^ "'« l"^'""-''

"Friends, a toast.'" All rose, glass in hand'
and he continued: "I drink to the fortune of
hav.ug at last found enemies worthy of us in this
country I"

Oiazio responded, " I drink to the liberation ofHome from foreign filth."

These ^vords seeme.l to the oflicers to be too
.nsuhnig to be overlooked, and tliev jdaced their
hands menacingly upon their swords; but one of
the number, of a niaturer age, sai.l giavelv, " My
friends. It will not answer to make a distuibanc'c
here. I ho peace of the city must not be dis-
turlied, for wo came here to restore order At

Cajitain Foulard, who understood Italn-
hciently to comiirchend Attilo's sjieech, „„'

whom It >vas indirectly addressed, rqilio,;
fancy it ;\as here, or hereabouts, too, that i,

cestors, the (ia.ils, fought those famous I,

with your Koman forefathers, who wonl.l
(hsapi)cared from the face of the earth 1

not been for the hissing of their geese."

^

Attilio, though incensed, answered rV
V, lien your forefathers crept on all f„urs i.

forests of (;aul, our ancestors dra','gcd thcic
and made them stand upon their Ic's

<'

'He human creatures.' Your moderirimli

daybreak we will u,,c^Jn'e:^rZZ^\hZ J "l"-^
'"""'"« S^'i'-''^ to yourf^nmer civil

•inan-elsome signors. What we h e ! „ ,

' p,"" ?'""" '""'' ""^ '" '"^I""'^. '»" »-' ««'

see that they cU. not then i^^oZt:!:!:]::^ ^..
"?'""" "'

""'^''"l'^^ """ J^' "'-^
of meeting them.

" The opportunity of fighting the enemies of
Italy is mil h too happy a circumstance to let it
escjipe,

•
answere.1 Attilio. " If it ,,lease vot, we

wil remain together until morning, when 'we can
walk 111 company to the place of meeting."
To this |)ro])ositinn all consented. The for

eigncrs called for writing materials, to inscribe
their names, in order to draw lots to decide wl„. I ii,,. , p

should fight. Amongst the Italians threet.
'" veisanes were standing ready to

men oliered to he seconds to t lei
, ,^^^ t" 'Tl

''
" I""

''''' ""'' '''""'' -
Then there were the arms to be cons' IcW

'"'" *'"'''"' "'"^ ^'^ "'"'"^- '"^"''^ ^^«'^ '

tlierehad l.een s.ich open defi n
""

b th "sides'l
"'

,''

""'"'l
"*'' ""^ "'"''' "'=" " "-""'l-

it was decided that thev should fightmi detl' 1" """ "^' ""' "''™"™' '""' "»""'
'^

tliat the opjionents should be placed t dismn

-

''i "TT '" "'''" """''""« "'»"« "'"'

of fifteen paces a,,art, and that at a siiT 7 "."/''" "I'l'"""''-^ '"'d come, a co,i,,,.

tlioir seconds the,' sli.^ld atlS ^iTaZS.. whh i^?"='
'^'"'«"

'f'^'
'''"'"^'"' '^ ''^

11. unotiici « itli gate .Sempronio, and a few of bis subonr

• '•• "^.' "'"I jasi arrn.i,
one of those pleasant glades, devoid of tree .

r-.atme often hides in the heart of an Italiail
est, and which she adorns prodigally with I

though concealed beauties. That tranoiii
cnchaiitnig spot was, however, now tobeconil
scene of fury and of bloodshed, for, the i)„

bonig chosen, and the fifteen jiaces measured
SIX seconds retired, after exchanging a fewl
wiMi their res)iectivo comimnions.

\The adversaries were standing ready to

suliro, revoi.-'-r, and iwniard.
The three champions of the priests whose

names, written u,.on slips of paper, were drawn
"lit of th„ Hat which served the ,ninjose of an
irn. were Fonlanl, a Fremh Legitimist ; t^an-
Chez, a SiMinishCarlist; and Ilaynau, anAustri
un T!,p ..<.^,„„,. ,„ ;\ , "' ""^vusrn. egnte to flu tr

re„,„i,:
" :7: 'l :"

'^l'''""^':'\'^"
•""-« ^i-"

l

t^xod bayonetsremainder of the night i„ examining the arms

Tuali't
"'"^"'""""f '" "'""=•' "'em with absolute

And here we must in justice confess tliail

ofTicers, though mercenaries, weretnuch nioif
by tliis occurrence, and almost on the point ,

jfending their advcisaries, and of helping tlicij

cscajio, when the command tvas given bv tlie]

egate to flu troops to surround the It!il"i:i

To ordinary persons such an order would
jsounded like the knell of all hope, and ,i J

fiiK'it, if flight had yet seemed possible, «|
liiive been the one remaining idea

; hut (mr|

lanl, were
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CHAPTER XLIII.

TIIK COJIBAT.

THE RULE OF THE MOXK.
S7

1

lani were men to sustain anv sliock or T)CTil, 'T'lrnml.,!.: "„c i,„ c n , . ,

owBvc- .hrn,,t, wi,l,ont losing-in ti,c lost th. ,n ,,^7''
, ,U

7'':'' 7'"""" '"= ^^""'^

,^0,
revolver !,,..„„.., towards the Arrest.

;
than a illlL „^:; ^ i':.!: i::^'

"^^"^'

1
troops, i.erceiviiig with wonder, upon their The footstoos w,-,-, ,1 '

.

.

il.that some of their own of leers ^vere ()r,o a i?,^ ?"'''''' ''"""f'""'""' •''"

E the persons they had heon direet^l t:
"

' ^^Z^i^Zc^J^nr 1""^""V^""
""'

.nused for a n,o,„e.,t, .nuortain how to act. ' ren e „t Ro r^ 1,^. ""^^V
,'"'

ll'f

'''""-

•oni„, who had eantionsly placed himself been „w it rt ,e
";

/tr,;
'

,

"' '"'^

i then, seeing the nntoward result of what their leaS wl o I .d en I nr"r'"T"
"'

Jl heen pleased to ter.n his plan of battle,
,

V'iterbo, npol.^^ sh t^"
"^ '"'' ""^^ '"

«e«|Bie liinous, and shouted ondlv, "Eire—fire Hut uli„ n,.„ .

"'"""Lss.

tside! on that side." V^i:^^^, U^ll ^:' ,^^;^:Z^Z^^'Z"' "" '""''' ">'"

'men for whose blood he thirsted as thev Who nro ,w V ,

"'"'° '^' "'""" '

.

retired towards the cover, wind! iLlS^ ^i:Z HdK f:rilTT'r' """"^

Id, they turned and faced the troops.
^

' o , d thei siX .
' '"• '

r ^^l""'""'
"*

-- -Idiers still panscl, hut the\lele.ate^s ^ ^^I' i ^ I "t^
It associates fired innncdiately upon tire si.x con.pat^y

'" '" '"'""*

ins, and, allhongh sciecned bv the wood, two '

The nrosrril.ml „t ,i
•

i
^ seconds were slif-htlvhi^ Atli' s revol.

'

c,

^"'^, '"^"''"''"^'^'"t "'"* ^vclcomc accession of

icdilv aven«cd his "vo
'^

.

'"'''"'' ''"^ ""' J'«^'''"'«e a single shot, hnt, fix-

,se of Fa.her«empron.oa;. h i!;^ hS ;"":
i' T "7 "' " '''™ ''""""'" ""' ^i^

Hasanagent),u...r^j'SE\rrh:i;z:.^t;:^^^^^
«as a stroke of Inek in.leed. Semnronio's ill' ^.f !,,'!"

""'''""
"??'""f

"^ """^''"'•'' "" "'«

.nd terrihlelamentations arousedZ'r,: : riKe'l^ 'T ;''"T^^tlian pity, (or the latter is rarely oxnended of n ,,
', '

"-S'ndk>^^ of the threats

H-....ofhisdesp=cab,echa.:;^c:^"£:;! i.mwith'S:r"'
"" '"^ ^'^'^"^^ -"^^ -

fe execution of his "plan of 1 .Me "
I ,,"T'

""
/'T''"'

'" "'"'"^'^ '"' '''^ '"'=' ""J
Ureign o.hcers wer<! nearly Idh'hamcd of 'Z a1: St ,

''" ''"' ''''{
T^'

""'''

igly position in which they were nliccl ' f r
'

"^V
'" ' " """•'• ^^"'''° "''^^ "«>

th the delegate, and not then-, h"d pltned '„,
'elder

"" '° '""• """ ^""""™'=" ''^ '°

nmse. The discovery of their names had
:

" No " cried Torti„1in "t -n
.ade by a spy, and the excited Sempronioder." ^

' ^ "'" "°' '"™"-
'usted in this casv inamier to secure a batch ' \k!i;„ • ,. • ,

iseiibcd Italians; and carrv them m" o e „„f
'

'? ? '"''""".'" ''""'^ '^^'-''^ '""« '"ft «™,
•me, in hopes of helping hhnselt towards a ! "i

•"'"""' '"""'' '"* ''" '"•-'"" ••' •""-

lal's hat. V° •'"^'^ "' ''""' '""• '^Praog >ipon him, holding

ipronio had men like himself among his was'r.llif
",

'l''

"'''" '"""'• '^'"^ ^'^'""''""'

less serapulons than the six duellis'es
"

.^^^ e ^S'l^f
"'•' '"""•'' '"^ ""^"

a certain Captain Tortiglio, the comtriander v g se ",
,o S ,: ft ',

T""" ,"""' '"' "'°

e compiuiy, another cold-blooded Carlist iw 1 .t
' ' """-V'f"^'l '"" by mam force

K.ughtit;;uldbenneasv 2 ,og to n ooJm
^"""".'

'.

""^'' '"•-"'^"' ''-V "'« --^t-
^d of it by capturiMg the pros ed 1 I ev TZ ' """"'^"'' ^''' ""' "'^'""S '" "^i" ''"".

lofewinmnrber. He accorS reso c 1
^ T "" '""""" "'""' "'° *-"•"'"'•' «^ '^

low them into -he forest
'^ T T''" " ''"""'''"•

""I'"'"-^- ^^^ '^'"'is"'^

t^iends, having prayed'tho wounded to es- ':.:tXcS wo! 1 u''
"'T "I'

"" "'"

leeper into the thicket, still fronted their ene- Ids b.ie^honcs
^ '"" '""'"'"' '° '''''

>
b::;j;ro;:^;dl;th:';:^sif;e:'m.m' .jiTi'^'r-''''

'"« -'--^ -^ '-

to bold their assailan-ts at ba '

I w"; Jnt J their f "'?
"'T

^""' " ''"" ""'-^' ™"-
nmmunition was nearly gone tlevvce r,'1 '''T '''"''''" *«"' l'«'-'i"K shots, mul

K .0 retire be^u-o the i^^;.,S : £ ^^f Th^rSt:
'° '""

T"''''
"'

on by the Captain. •• Vo.o a I.ios,"a„U Viterb;tdef';h-Lr:'7;r- .^^Ze::::.^

terbo, when twelve jjcrsons, mt;
iks, traversed the steep road
md dis.ippearcd among the
ded in silence till ihcy reached n

h overlooked a j)art of the v

,
addressing the Italians, said,

:, the last advocates of Ktru',,
ought refuge, beaten and pinsu
be Romans

; and hero, in ont
lliey disai)])cared fjom omniij,

—the most ancient, the most f;

'

gifted poojdeof thei)eninsiil;

Jidard, wiio iniderstood Italic

:)mprchend Attilo's sjjeech, m\
< indirectly addressed, rcj)!!,

icre, or liereabonts, too, thai i

iauls, fought those famous
1

man foiefathers, who would
rom the face of the earth 1:

he liissing of their geese."
>ugli incensed, answered r

forefathers crejit on all foins

1, om- ancestors dragged their.

-Ill stand upon their legs, >

eatures.' Vour modern |joli

'. gratitude to your former civi

lore not to dispute, but to (ij

: winch they had just arrii.^

asant glades, devoid of trees;
ides in the heart of an Itnliiii

she adorns prodigally wiili

icd beauties. That traiiqii

t was, liowo\-er, now to beconi

nd of hloodshed, for, the ]m
nd the fifteen jiaces measure
red, after exchanging a few
ctive companions,

•ies were standing ready to

!•. The first and second »s

and six angn- hearts werci
the third, when a truniiifi

the advance, and imnici
II sight, nuirching along th,

[lonents had come, a conipai

fii soldiers, followed hy th

ond a few of his suboidiii

must in justice confess iliai

icrcenaiics, were much iiiiii|

0, and almost on the|)oiiii i

cisaries, and of lielijiiig tin

command Has given hy llic

)s to surround the Itali:ii!>

rsons such an order would
knell o'.' all hope, and ii i

ad yet seemed possihle, n

e remaining idea
; hut iiiir
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d.spntclicd their own to tlie interior of the wood
but retmned Ca),tain Tortiglio a little while'
more as a hostage than a prisoner. Clelia and
Irene were jiraised and coni))liinentcd by all for
their proniptitiido and courage. M„zio, after
kissing their hands, made them a little speech of
virtory

:
" It becomes you well, brave and worthy

di, ;!,ters of Komc," he said, "to set such an
cx.,.nple to our companions, but more especially
to the slothful among Italy's sons, whoaj.pear to
expect the manna of freedom to fall from heaven
and basely await their country's liberation at the

THE RULE OF 'HIE MONK.

handofthetWeignor. They;;^:;;;';^:,; ^ i d rn'Ej^ '''"'V'""lusstherodofaforoiMtvrnnt n,„rnn i I

'"
reason indeed to ndmne the ckiss the rod of a foreign tyrant, patron, and mas.

tcr; to renounce their own IJome-the natural
and legitimate metrojiolis of Italy— voted the
capital by parliament, and desired by the whole
nation. They are not ashamed to let her remain
a den o) .niests, of creatures who are the scoiir<re
"Ud the shame of luimanitv. To women ' ve"
to women, is descended the task of extirpalii,"
this inhnny, since men are afraid or incaiiable of
doing it.

"

JInzio at this point in his vehement or .rion in
honor of tlic fair sex, was suddenly struck dumb
by tlie ajiparition of another representative of it
in the form of a lovely woman, with the face and
caiTMge, as he afterwards said, of an angel of
heaven, who appeared to him ^o have fallen from
th" clouds, and was standing before him on the
roa., lea.!nig to Viterbo. His tlo,p,ence vanish-
eil, and he remained motionless as a statie al
tliough th.n. very silence of the youth showed iliat
he rc<H.gnizcd her to be the adored queen of his
heart. English Julia.

Miizio's embarrassment 'vas the less noticed

CILU'TEK XLIV.
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AFTEn receiving the more formal sahitS
of Attiho and Orazio, Julia did not forget i"
for n little towards her lover, who had rem
during ail these demonstrations somewhat eel
and confused.

Muzio, even when a child of the street'
always maintained that decomm of i,cr«,,'
Pi-opriety of manner which the rcmenibran
his noble birth imposed upon him; and

wrought m Inra by his life in the forest

[

liio position of the last scion of the ho,,-!

1 oinpeo had truly improved of late. Sci„i, I

faithtul and devoted senant who had volun;
aken charge of him when a baby, and „]
iim with such dev„r.Hl aftection, was dead;
before dying, he imi^arted, hv writing, to cA
^

' M''i:'o's mntenial uncle, the historv]
young master's life, and a statement of hi;ti
property. The prelate gave his solicitor ]to put himself in communication with Jrnzf
supply him with all he needed, and to ciiJ
10 ning him back into the sheepfold of rJ
ability. [

The prelate, moreover, had kindly intcJ
towards his nej-hew on his own part, and rj
tated ud,:ii,g something from his own po^^rJ
to the paternal estates which had passed sofl
ulently into the hands of Paolotti's vidture-f
winch he saw the way to recover.

]This sudden change of fortune happcij
Muzio about the end of thu year ISliO in

,

the Italians, in sj.ite of the undesirablebecause of Jack's he.idlono' iic>niiinon-.it;,„. <• I
i ,' ' ""^ "nucsnai

the sailor, with a hitch nril^rS' ^.^^ I

;;;:';;
J^i->'---of''-.- -" -i'

forward towards his beautiful mistresMh ow ^ i

^
tf,

'

, /"f
'^" '"'^'^ "^ "'« P"-"'"'

at the same time even his precious carbine or i:
'

Ca lind 's^t'L" ,"", ""'™'='^' "'"'

Ei'onnd, which he never would have abandcned I

, hew w-t^ „ in"? r''
" ' '

under any other circumstances for all the sur. | em'er too" T^
'

i

'
""'^ ''" °'' "^

prises in the nniverse. When he at hst re,,,! 1 1

' '^ '

,

''"' '"'™"'° "^ "'"^e,,.;

J...ia, he nearly plucked his nn^r^^t^r;' the '

^i:;; r^^E"'^'
"^ "^ ^ ^^-"^'^ '«-

tho„sanda«ec,io,.sandi;ibralr5'i ;i
;:VSrn"Vl'!'""'^^"''"'^

fiieiuls, and .'ountry were centred for bi.n ' ';
,

' ''""' '"'" '° """'' «« ""•'•

persnn of that belo ed n s
,"'

. ;. '"Jp '!
,

"'' °' "'°
r'''

"'"^ *''" "''""^' "•'"''-' ''""

IJn^ish ,.y's hand graceftilly -anit,7'.^^
!^ m!:?

'""' '" ''''''' ^'^^ "^ " ^'

St- ,£ir:;;:.r;r;:iirh::, --rr - .r-i -r "*• ""^""•' --^'^ - '« ""'^^

whose romantic historv 1 ad been re it d t w' ,
' "' ,'''™e'"""»' l»" '^i'^^'^J ''er h-M

ally.

Kven the followers of Orazio forgot for n mo-
ment their discipline, and crowded around this
charming dnnghter of Albion, gazing at her ,nth
looks ot undisgni.sed admiration Wnmnn ,w .i,..

was, Julia could not but fee a 'hriM Z de at
.v<"m.tul taces

;
and, in truth, it is-nece...

I and we, like many others, have enjoyed that

lated than by his enamored mistress's heari.]
And Clelia and Irene were, of course I

at being once mnro safe in the poi-icty of^
c'hoscn. Happiness was depicted upo.i" nil

:

youthful faces
; and, in truth, it is neces<ai
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lie prelate gave his solicitor (
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ith all he needed, and to cik
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I, moreover, liad kindly inter)
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omething from his own possn,

estates which had passed soli
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the way to recover. i

I change of fortnne happenJ
lie end of thu year 1800, in.

'1 sjiite of the undesirable it,

;-I)ossession of their own soil
Ji-eign friends of the priesllioi^

efore, not an untimely tliiiij

to be able to say, " I ),.

i ft Liberal, and o:!e of tliel

It was become of conscqiii
te, to be on friendly terms

[

i'lated tiio transformation cfl

"'"l ijiparel with natural J
loved him so much as a \m

lint she almost wished iiiiii l

•1- but graceful cloak of a 'iU

indftom delight. At that moment the mind
lod not much reflect tliat the Held is covered
vith' the wounded and the dying. Their cries
indoiir own exhaustion are alike unheeded. We
ira Tictoricus

;
our cause has conquered. AVe

ia.p routed the enemies. All meetings on the
iike a joyous tone from that proud thought
Ivery fresh friend, a.s ho comes u]), receives
•ty squeeze of the hand, and is a centie of
[congratulations.

itliera have killed brothers. Yes, alas!
loni is right! hut the heart of man forgets
sad verity so long as the flush of victorv is

ipon it. Ah ! when will the people beco'me
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that band, under an ancient oak upon the
lid sod of the forest, where the chiefs of the
rihed sat with those noble and tender wom-
bse strange fate had brought them together

field of conflict. They ^^ere so beautiful
|ractivo to be in such a place! V"th faces
Id !.>• pride and love, they spread around
a light of joy and a sense of praise and

Ion: an atmosphere of grace mingled with
i >i>iiit, which almost rendered their coin-

iis eager to fight again and again under such
pus eyes.

iia was the first to break the thread of felici-
b, and said to Julia, "But Manlio, where
'ju leave him ?"

taiilio," replied the Englisli woman, "is with
=cl.ise on the island ; I left him in excellent
U and promised to take him news of you

''

\.nd svhat is the General's opinion conceni-
lairsiu Home ?" asked Attilio.
le," replied Julia, " apjiioves of the noble
let of the few Uomans who harass the Pipil
|nmciit, and who protest by their rebellion
"Olid that that abomination is no lon-^er

ktible with the ago; yet ho ajiplauds also
Khiranco with which you have waited for
>eral movement imtil' now, so as not to
|e the advancrmont of national unitv, thus

tyrannies, and suflbr the priests to bo our jail-
ers. •'

"-^'1^1 is this island from which vou come
ay otK- „,qui,ca the gentle (Silvia,' who was
tlnnking most about the dear companion of her

there?"
''" ""' ^° ""'^ ''""'' " ^"'^ ''«J-«

"Nothing is easier, "answered Julia, to whom
lie question was put. " We are dose to the,
frontier we have only to cross it, and make our«a> to Leghorn, where the SeayuU is Jving, and
sail from "leuce to the island, which L not fUr
distant But you must also know of the mar'

.n indeed, and exchange "Hi;;'';a;;gr;:;;:: X wiph ?"[ '"'r^r,
""" ^""^ '^''^-i a«-

limph for the noble and ph.cid joys of pea ^ r at inS , '
''° ""^'' '" """ '^"'"'"7 >•«-

>"., .et us hope
!

.So,' be su^.e! i.opid 'imd T:i:;tt:T£.^'"""-^'"'
"""'°^^' ^^ '"-

''Per la graziu di Dior here exclaimed Ora-
zio to himself, rising and stretching his athletic
figure to its full height, as he castt look lo tile
western extremity of the wood. " What are
these fresh arrivals?" whereupon thev all saw
advancing towards them a robust youth, acconi-
l)aniod by a beautiful girl, not nmch his j;ui„r
but upon whose melancholy face the traces of
sufienng and misfortune were too plainly visi-

The ne,v.comers were quickly perceived to bo
Silvio and Camilla

; and here it should be known
that our hunter, after the decision of the Liberals
to abandon the Roman suburbs, went to bid
farewell to his unhappy mistress, whom he could
mt^^cease to love, before setting out for the

Arrivitig at Mnrcello's house, he was welcomed
as usual by l-.do and Marcellino, and found Ca-
milla kneeling, as was her daily habit, beside her
father s grave.

''.Just God! can another's crime plunge asim,de and innocent soul into miserv and mad-"OSS for life?" thought Silvio, as he regantd
the prostrate giil. and almost nnconscionslv heprayed aloud, ''()h, heaven! restore her rei^son
and to mo the star of my life

'

"

'in« the fbreigner of a"pm«rr;-;::;: „f
^™'''',;-"'"'^'l '" "-o wo^ds with a look first

r obstacles. But at the same time he i! f 1^ 1
"""

?^. " "•^"' ""^ """'''•'"' te.ider-
|r obstacles. But at the same time he is of
In that as long as the Italian Government
Ini's-^to remain kneeling at the feet of ther of 1. ranee, and, to please him, renounces
I as the capital of our fatherland-while it
rts tlie wicked priestiiood, you must be
Po decide these questions bv arms, and that
|rn:in in Italy who possesses an Italian heart
I to he prepared to support you."
leY'j'aid Muzio, who had been muttering
I'd endurance" ever since it was spok^,-
|ia-"yes, but patience is the virtue of tliopVe Romans have had too much of it • wo
»'een, and still ni.. superabundantlv asi-
It IS a disgrace to us that we still' toler-

^ most niiquitous and degrading of human

less. It was plain that that compassionate and
forgiving prayer had caused the inmost (ibres of
l.er heart to vibrate, and, obeying a mightv and
mpulsive instinct, she sank into the old "sweet
sanctuary of her lover's arms. With their heads
I'xden on each other's breasts, thev dispensed
witli oxplanations-they made no new vovvs-
mighty love was healer and interpreter. Tears
fell fast from Cain.lla's e;.c. but not sad tears
o^v. A great sorrow and a bitter sin had <lo.

throned her reasoi,_a great pardon and a noblo
lOMi set It back again in its happy seat.
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CHAPTER XLV.

THE HONOR OF TIIK Kf.AO.

Tin: new nrrivnis wore received with surprise
nnd i.loasurc l)y our forest i)arly. The sigiioi-as
were all tonversnnt witli the liistory of Camilla's
iiiisfortiines, and hestowcd iipoii her gentle niid
considerate caresses. Something solemn f.er-
vaiied her whole aiipearance—a dioamv vestige
of the insanity muler which she had so" long la-
hnrod. It was a miracnlons change whiLlUiad
come over Iier when she heard that jjathttic
jirayer, nnd pcrceiveil the sudden jtresence of liei-

lover, and the unutterable feelings of nifectioti
and penitence that stirred her soul when she
found herself restored to his embrace had trans-
formed her into a new and hapi>y being, but left
uijon her this air of nameless ijutiios.

"I passed through Viteibo," said Silvio to
Orazio, when their salutations were ended "and
saw a great commotion there for which' I aw
scarcely able to account. The citizens wen;
ninning about the streets, endeavoring to get
out of the way of the soldiers. The soldiers, re-
inforced by strong detachments from Rome,' arc
vowing to spear all Italians on the face of the
earth, and, by way of a step towards this war-
like project, have begun plundering the winc-
sliojis, where they lie for the most jjart dead
drinik. The Papal authorities, who wished to
keep the peace, were received bv the rascals
with the butt-ends of their muskets, and driven
to flight. They have gone ol? with their agents
to Rome, and are not likely to return for some
tmie. The reinforcements were exclaiming that
'their flag had been dishonored, nnd that the
stain must be washed out in blood.' 'Flag dis-
honored !' that i)hrase calls to our mind the vil-
lainy ofa certain neighboring Government, which,
nfter infamously violating our tcnitorv, and tak-
ing, by a deceitfid act, possession of ourjjrincipal
se-a-port, treacherously nttncked our cajiital, and
upon receiving some severe blows, cried out,
'Treason! treason! om- flag is di-lionored !'

"Rut," said Silvio, resuming Ins narrative
" this confusion g.ave men favorable opiiortunity
of making obsenations, .and coming on quietlvto
you, though I might have been hindered by aVu-
nous occurrence which happened. I was passing
the " Full Moon " hotel as a few ofllicers, ncwiv
nrrived fjom Rome, alighted fjom a caniage".
Owing to the universal confusion, tlicv could find
no attendant to carry in their luggage, nnd one
of them came up to me, crying out, 'Here, you
fellow!' and taking me by the breast, attempted
to drag me to the carriage. IA)rtunately I had I

already signaUod to Camilla to g„ on in advance
of me. Uy first iminilso was to use mv iioninnj. I

but restraining myself, I tore theman's ha-ul fron'i

'

my breast, and aiming a blow with my fist full at
bis face, sent him firing against the wiieds of the
caniage without a single word. As vou may im-

ngmo, I did not remain to gatlier the laiir,

the victory, but turned on my heel, and „
with a quick step in the direction of the
and soon overtook my companion."
The merriment of his aiulitors, nnd the

of "Rravo, Silvio!" here intemipted the
tor for a moment.

"However," h. observed, when the lai

ceased, " ;ve can not remain long here in sen
for I have no doubt that to-morrow, at 1

yen. wdl have the whole pack of foreiirnc'
your track."

"Here in this forest," said Orazio, "we,
make head against the whole army of the I|

Were it not that we are so verv few in nii;

and have these precious ladies to ])rotect."
"Ehi! Indies to protect, indeed !" saijj

with some irony
; "you have soon forgotten

nor Rodomonte, that tlieso same 'ladies 'nr

I

ed you to-day."

A burst of laughter broke from all •
;,-

courageous chief of the forest stooped and
,

the hand of his beloved ivifc with pretty sn;

sion.

Meanwhile, the long dark shadows castl-
giants of the Ciminian wood spreading out
west announced the setting of the sun
wrapped in n glorious nnd variegated mail
clouds, was nbout to hide himself beliin
waves of the Tyrriienian sea. Clelia, jjcit

this, addressed Jack, who, fascinated bv licr

ly and amiability, was her devoted slaVe, a

whom she had confided the important cn'ic

viands. "AVell, my friend," she said i„
lish, " all these true htroes of romance, it ni

do not trouble themselves about supper
; a

you do not see to it, I fear wo shall have to

bed without food to-night."

"Aye, aye, ma'am!" was Jack's roplv;
with the invariable hitch to his waistlwr
steered for the spot where the nssistnnts lis,

loaded two mules, ^iiicli cnrned the chiefs
gage us well as the jirovisic .- Rut, after

fighting and talk, they must feast nt 'loisiut

fresh chnpter.

CIIAI'TER XLVI.

TIIK nuR.^L surricR.

I

Who docs not prefer civilization to bnrbi
and the usages of savage life ? Who woul
choose the comforts of n refined home.

.

summer, warm in winter, well siipjilied wiili

j

and rciilote with every comfort and even iJ
to the open country, with its inclemency,]
venienccs, and vicissitudes of weather ?
Yet when one rpmem'jers tiiatthefcw muii,.;

the advantages of civilization, and that its

are so many, one can not help doubting vit
the world of humanity does reap much M
fivm the present highiy-dovcloped state of J



imnnt ,>f'
'.'"""•

, « wBiKos, TO cooks, 110 fmo nmiiiicrs, no cxnen-

h.lwo! here mtem.pted tl,o „^^ ..«y offood, „eitl,erwcro there any pries^
-""

iircfeets, tax-Rutherers, or any other of our
_
modern innovations; neither was one

ujjon to give np one's cliildren to servo the
|cs of a despot, under the pretense of serving
iuntry and washing out "stains from flags."
vever all this may be. a frugal supper in^tlie

on the soft green turf, liitherto untrodden
ly foot of man

; tlio guests seated on the
^ of old trees that fnniishtlso a glowingand
isr fire

;
by tlie side moreover, of such com-

IS as Julia, Clelia, and Irene—a supper in
circumstances' must he a mon^ dcliglitfui

of enjoyment than civilization could reach.
*io! give us such a forest supper, though it

|t only of fruit and the luck of tlio chase,
It any graml in-door entertainment. Jlany
Iiave we shared such a rejjast.

our forest party had more than meagre
Gasparo, who was also in charge of the

igc, was commissioned, in company with
to i)urchaso and look after the provisions
w spread a cold collation before the chiefs,
the sailor-boy's assistance—garnishing it
some green brandies—which would liave
d even the palate of a Lnculhis.

hv flasks of Moiitepukiauo and Onietocm-
Sod the enamelled table, and, the .savory
seasoned witli the appetite which fullow's
luous day's work, disappeared with araaz-

Herity,

ia was ir. high spirits. It was the first time
Id shared in snch fi/cte-champetre, in the so-
above nil, of tliose who were her hello ideale
^bat was romantic, chivalrous, and gallant
iy near to her was her Muzio, disguised in
lib of a Koman model, and who was now
1 and proclaimed to be the descendant of an
It noble family, and oife of the richest heirs
ne, It might yet appear.

^

t resistless i.riiuiido, which, like the load-
IJiud the needle, attracts loving souls one to
per, kejit him at the side of the woman of
fait, watching her sligliest wish, providing
l>tb every thing with proud servility; and

Willie humbly glancing at her wi"th that
liiLii art vainly seeks to represent-the look
a one can be given and understood between
«lio love with a true and perfect love,
a also, with a little graceful dignity, enjoy.
Mi'ig Cloha and Irene converse with Jack
'ken Italo-Knghsh. Tliev drew him out
ite some ot the episodes of his sea-life the
ui-es he had mot with, and the tempest's he
[itncssed in his long voyages to India and IOr he had been at sea since he was seven I

loid. I lie description he gave of the CIii-
\
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npse who stay at home and employ themselves in
dillerent kinds of work performed by women in
other countries, while their wives row, and till
tbe land, with their babies .slung in a basket on
their backs, caused much laughter among his fair
learers, and, indeed, to all jiresent, when trans-

•lated to them by one of the cimipanv.
'"i'he nautical profession," said Julia, "is the

nne to which my countiy is most indebted for
bcr greatness. My countrymen jirize and honor
their mariners. With u.s, not only in the conn-
tries bordered by the sea, but wherever there is a
river or a lake, boys are to be seen continually
taking exercise in boating and rowing, in which
practices they run all kinds of danger, and this is
the reason there are so many seafaring men to
make tlic name of Britain great upon the ocean.
" I have known youths in Franco and Italy"

who were destined to become naval officers pass
the greater part of their boyhood in the technical
schools, going on board for the first time when
they had attained their fifteenth and even their
eighteenth year, when they sutler much, of course
from sea-sickness, and are exposed to the ridicule
and contempt of the sailors.

"In luigland it is very diff-erent. Youths des.
tmed for the sea are put on board at eleven years
of age, and frequently take 'oiig voyages, durin.'
which they are instructed practically in 'all the
routine and details of their profession. This
course insures the best naval officers in the wodd
to En.'jlaiid.

"The wealthy among my people do not Iioard
up money to look at it, but employ it frwiuontly
111 purchasing a yacht ; and there are, indeed
very few pei-sons living near sea or river who do
not own or hire some sort of craft, large or small
in which they take their pleasure, and exercise
tliorai-.elves in the art which constitutes the glory
and iirosperity of their land.

"In Italy you h.ave seamen, I grant, who
equal the best of i-ny nation, hut your officers
will not stand the test of comparison. Your
Ministers of JIarine have ever been incompetent
and therefore inc.apalile of improving and raising
a profession which might yet render Italy one of
the most important and prosperous nations of the
globe."

The subject so treated by Julia was a little for-
eign to our Bomaus, who were naturally ignorant
of sea afhiirs, Th-jir priests long ago found the
oar and the net of fSt. Peter too heavy for their
crteminato hands, and g.ave themselves up to
merry-making and luxury as the easiest way of
promoting the glory of God.
A pause ensuing, Julia called for a song or nar-

rativc, and Ornzio .aid, "Gasparo, the chief of
bandits, could tell us, doubtless, some stirring
passages in his adventurous life." Whereu,.uii,
with a how and smile, the old man sat for u
mriment rccalhug some circumstance of his past
life, and then answered—
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All e.\i]ressiiig ii wish to hear some portion of
his liistoiy, (JiisiJiiio, settling himself to nn easy
attitude commenced the following story.

CIIAPTER XTA^I.

CASf/.Ko's STonv.

"I.Miomo nasce |.ii-i t-mnilo in quc-ta terra cho in qua.
liinqiie filtra-ne i-onu una prova i fc-randi deletti clio vi 8l
commcttono,"

—

At.fieui.

"I WAS liorn in the small city of S , in the
States of the Church, not far from the Nea'i)o..tan
frontier. Jfy jmrents were honest folk, cmjiloy-
ed as shepherds in the service of the Cardinal

"Being sent early to the field to tend sheep,
cows, and buffaloes, and nearly always on horse-
back, I grew up with 11 robust hardy constitution,
and became a dexterous horseman.
" Up to the age of eighteen, I remained a true

son of the Italian desert, knowing no other affec-
tion than that which I had for mv horse mv h.s
so, and my weapons. Wth the "latter I had be-
come a fomiidable enemy to the deer and wild
boar of the IJornan forests. I was pnssionatcly
lond of hunrnig, an exercise suited to mv nature"-
and I was accustomed to i)ass whole nights Iv-
nig in ambush, watching for the deer, or the great
gray tuskers in the marshes, where they delight
to lie rolling in the mud.
"I knew the places frequented by the harts

and hinds, and very often returned 'home with
one of those graceful animals slung over my sad-
dle.

tion.

lie had otrended her by some propn.J
she was turning to go ; but as I regarded i>|

the priest threw 'vs arm with almost violem )

around his compLnion, and pressing his hi,, i

cheek, uttered some words that did not rcadi
but caused a terriiied and indignant lo(,k tJ
over the girls face, and she shrank back
stung by a viper. Again the i,ricst siioko]
approached, when, with a cry, the peasani
broke, from him and tied.

" He pursued her, and caught the shii4
damsel, whoso hands he hound with her nei J
bon, and then forced her upon the grounJ
can not tell why I was self-contained enougj
to shoot him dead, but I had never drawn irJ
against a human life, and I hesitated until liel
these last proofs of his abominable villainv

jthis point, however, I sjirang from mvcovert
"ith one blow from the butt-end of m"y gun jhim to the ground, and then went to the n]
ance of the young woman, who liad fallen
ing at some little distance upon the sod. IrJ
her gently in my arms, ond carried her tj
side of n brook, where I bathed her face wiiij
cool, running water, until she opened her
eyes and faintly smiled her thanks, f(,r, ,il

gazed around, a look of relief passed overlie]
tares, when she perceived the absence of lie-

1

secutor. Then rising, she expressed, in .if
words, her gratitude for my intervention, si
she was sufficiently recovered to return tn'tlil
Inge, and bade me farewell, but seeing -^hl
still agitated, I begged her to allow me to coil
her to her home. She gave a modest assent]
I walked in happy and resijcctfid silence til

reached the entrance to the village, whciel
stopped, and pointing to a small but jjiettydl
ing, said, ' That is my father's house : "l i

"One day, after having secured mv horse at a
httle distance, I placed myself in hiiiing, on the

pSstromI td o;T'''1,'"
"^'" " .™>'"g

I

»'e!"M'l>y out of her presence.

who app^a'red To ac,.X y i^ i^t le miwd n7r
'"•""' " 'f '"^' ''''"^^ ^^"^" '

lingly. ' ' ^^^ """'•
- ^f

g'"»g impatiently at my prolonged al,-.

""Illadtimctoobser^•pthnm Wi, ,^. I P''"'"^''
*^0'"e ""luaintances in the villa

"The vounsr eirl i At, i ,, . i

' P''^^'^"' *"'" pnssing through the villaL'c, lb
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exchange a few words. I did not sjieak

if love, but I felt she knew my passion for

d was learning to return it.

le priest, burning with rage at the thought
nfaniy being not only frustrated by me but
udwu to the father of the maiden, resolved

be rc^ 'iiged. Being rejiroved by the old man
.rWi iMiiial conduct, and threatened v,-i!li nub-

:
oxp"~Mic unless lie absented himself for a hnig

iitt uii'il lie should have thoroughly rejientcd

b'jt iiiiiiuled crime, the jiriest fell upon the

il MO'i' 'iiid with one blow fnnn a mallet crush-

'hrank baik .L'SJ'''
"'^""- '^'^'^"< 'e'i''i"g 'I'c conse(iucnces,

•ieil the dead body into the courtyard, and,
it upon its back near a rugged stone, left

I, and retired to bed, leaving bis neighbors
lose, when the corpse was discovered in the

g, that the old man bad fallen down in a
striking his head against the stone jiave-

liad thus met with his death."

It matters a crime to a jiriest, if he can
it ? He had committed a gross lie by i all-

self the minister of God, and now he took
ge of the easy ignorance of his neighbors

•eal a still grosser crime,

e of his profession use double dealing all
ive.s. A priest knows himself to be an ini-
iinless he be a fool, or have been taught to
his boyhood, so tlu.t as ho advances in

he becomes not even able anv longer to
fate the false and the true. Whilst ho lives
fort, he makes the credulous multitude be-
le suffers hardshijis and privations. Poor

Well do we remember seeing in America
;ing representing one of the cloth seated at
ig-table spread with all kinds of viands and

for my parents were both dead, and I dwelt alone.
N'ow I could, for the first time, realize the full
and sweet beauty <if my heart's love. The sight
of this lovely creature almost lessened luv aver-
siou to the vile fratricide and bis mUmM i,„.s.
sion. Alba bad never related to me whai had
passed on ibaf night, and as I did not wish to
iiwakiii painful recollections, I had alwavs avoid-
ed interrogating her uiion the subject, so that I
knew nolhing of the dispute and murder. But
the priest, siijiposing me aware of his misdeeds
and jealous of my love for Albn, schemed, as
only a fiend could, to annihilate mo through lii.s

own crime, though not daring to accuse me ojien-
lie bad hinted to his most intimate friends

1
of wine, in the act of caressing his [ilump

Isy I'erpetua, who was seated at his side

;

licanwhile, outside the door stood a poor
|an \yith his wife and baby. All three were
naciated, and miserably clad, yet the Iius-

tbat I was his brother's murderer, and otlered all
he possessed to certain bravos if they would un-
dertake to kill me.

"You can still perceive, in .siiito of mv ago
and the troubles that have weighed me down'
that I was agile when a youth, and that I was
capable of taking care of my-elfagaiiist ten priests.
A\ ell. Alba had come to tell me of her father's
death and the priest's calumnies. And this scoun-
drel had me waylaid, as slio warned me, so that
I ran a narrow escape of losing mv life, lie had
paid several cut-throats baiids(m"ielv to destroy
me. I was always, however, on my guard, and
seldom went out of the house without my car-
bine

;
and my faithful little dog Lion could hear

the movement of a small bird a hundred jiaccs
of^; and would wag his tail and jirick up his ears
at the slightest sound, Jly poor, poor dog! ho
was a victim to his love for me."
And hero the sensitive heart of the old chief

Gas])aro, obliged him to iiause a moment.
" Yes, those devils, during one of my walks to

'^ 1 contrived to poison him.
" From H to my forest-homo several thick

l.Iaccs in the cover had to be passed. Hero the
bravos had hidden themselves once or twice but^'as drop,,ing a coin into the priest's box u trt.m •

,'"'"''' T^ 7 '"''''' '"^'

ch was written, " Give of your charitv .: l • :f , "r^"^':''"""'
"'"' " 'S'>'«"«1 "^ »>'Icli was written, " Give of vour charity to

lor priest of God." Infamous mocke'ry!
lone hand there was enjoyment, hypocrisy,

^g ;
on the other, ignorance, credulity, and

lit misery.

be evening," continued Gaspare, "I was
Im my hut, feeling rather weai-v after a
kv's hunt, thinking of Alba, and dreading
Jiat she had told me, that .some catastroph^
Ibe mipending, when the door flow ojien
^ object of my thoughts rushed in exclaim'
lurdor! Murder!' and fell insensible upon

CHAPTER XIAiri.
GASPARo's STORY CONTINUED.

IE words of Alba revealed to me the hor
Pme that had been periictrated. I raised

carbine, they made their retreat as soon as I ap-
peared, nnd informed the jiriest that thev should
give up the enterprise. Father Giacomo did not
understand this, and finally persuaded them, af-
ter offering a higher sum, nnd regaling them
abundantly with food nnd wine, to make another
attempt, in which he himself was to accompany
them. With his three highwaymen, he took up
a position one evening near my little bouse, con-
cealing themselves behind a large bush that grew
by the side of the narrow jiath which led to it,
and \vliicli they knew I should be obliged to pass!
"My poor Lion was dead, and on this occa-

sion, in spite of all my precautions, I was taken
by surprise. Four almost simultaneous shois
were fired upon mo from the bush, and a furious
cry of ' Die

'
was uttered by the would-be assas-

sins, who rushed upon me ex|iecting to find me
mortally wounded. But not so, for I was saved-..™,-«h;,„.;v;:i.^!™7rr.,!tn2rr:"n
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I

i 'i
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Shi
li i

tl.roo of tlicm slightly wntnidod mo, tl,o most se- • nssi.tmit n.ul rompntuon. Mv prnver was Inous n,n l,c,n« causod l,v ,l,c ti.-t shot, .l.ich and I only desir ' to devote iul In „

ZZ^. '
.""

-l'"'

' ''

" '"r" ."^ '"^ '-"'' ™''
'

'" '">• '"'"
'" "'<^ ^•»»»» ''"fc-'d'^J I'y you ui,;tlie second .struck ugainst my leatlierii I.elt, .smasli- noble comrades "

2 fy
a iew of .ny c«rtri.lges

;
tl,o tl.ird pierced Julia was i,.t;restod in the narrative of

:

y " . B'-'./.n.g ,„y Lead; and .he fourth «ra/,ed mous handit, and after syn.pM.hi.ing ,vi,lnn
.
«ht shoidder, occa.s.onniK a shsht scratch,

j
was ahout to ask (),a/.io to relate some ,.Ihe hrst person who approached me was tho of his career, when, looking around at Lpr,est, holding u carbn.e in his left han.l and n pany, she perceived fron. their looks Iponm.lm the n,d,t ile was like a detnon to after the fatigues of the day had beco,:

behold, for rage and hatred; but my shot was ry; nnd, as the hour was late, she abando,T,
'i?'-""7

" '"'' ""1 '" '"'—"' "0 i'l™, nnd watched with curios ,y th ,"tw IS ro bug at my feet, uttering IVightfid groans, for sleeping in the oiicn air
I knocked over one of tlie brav.,s with my second Fresli branches from tlie trees weredischarge, whereup,,u the other two, seeing the upot, the most level portions of tho grou„hgure thetr cotnpan.ons had cut, ,.,.! noting the der some of tho gigantic oaks of the-

w

p.stolssnll.eftin,nybelt,tookto,bcnheelsand thus a .nagni.iccnt .sylv;^ co Iv '

J 1 lis was tho first time i had shed blood, apart for tho women, who wore to rest t,vuul I felt some reniorso as I regarded tho dead co^ercd with tho clonks of tlieir bclov'

1

bodies o. the priest and his tool. In any o.h- Mu.io offered his to ,:„lia, with ale'c country I nnght have escaped unpuinshed by look, nnd paid her with a glance of th,pleading the law of self-defense; for though I gratitude when sho gracio'sl ace p ,had no w.nesses, tho case was clear, nnd tho rat,, tho mean time Orazio a.id his friend ,

o. which the priest bore to mo was so well known guards and sentinels around, and gave on.hat ,t would not have bee., diflicult to prove my sound the reveille at dawn
innocence. Bat under the priestly government

; Tlieie, under tho trees, extended on ,1

1
is another matter, and the destroyer of one of slept those upon whom tli'e hopes of" 1

t on ?-m'" /'T "," ''"'"" "' "'''''" ' '" "'""^ """«• 1'"'- l'"-"". after'eighteen
,I tho gilt

1 best to fleo the country.
|

„,• lethargy and slianie, ^vas beginning ,

P.lle, 7- ^^i"'
"" "?f"' '"''"'•" •"' "^J- '°- ""^ ^•'"''" "«""' " 1'1-eof I.onoi- on the ea,called bngandago; nnd I swear to you that iicr who was once its .nistressamongst all tho agents sent out of this world by

my hand, there lias not been oiio who did not
first attemi)t my lifo. .Many young men, jiorse-
ciited like me by the clergy, followed mo to my
phico of retreat ; and very soon I had organized
so formidable a band, that the Pajial Government
treated with mo almost as with an equal jjowoi

CIIAPTKU XIJX.
Tin; rCRSUIT.

TIeaven has apparently w illed that the

. . ... —

>

i-"-.^.. pitch of human greatness shall bo in its tiif
Assassins or thieves by profession I never would fasted with the lowest de t o , . i i'r eeive into my compan.v. The .infortuna.o of

I miliation. Witnossthat holy of cut tCl
«1 grades were aided by me, and if the authori- called tho " Ro,nan «n«y,"'com Id ^
t es of the priesthood wore sometimes assaulted, "Komax a«mv " which oice coi ore

'

.

'' In this manno- 1 passed many years, in roal- ! "t^f "" "^"""^'"^ "'"^ '""'"-"^

c who sits m the Quirinal, until the creatures of
:
tho General placed at the head of ,|,e

«
1
mo by foico, had recourse to treachery, had been able to gather, and called his s.bright jewu of holiness, my relative. Car- ;' officers to a co.mcil i, the ,n nki I

od more than any one else to my capture. I with a nose like a small melon ovtlad the weakness to trust his specious promises,
! slips of s.icking-plaster, and this wanand remained, in consequence, fourteen years in who had received the b ow from Sd , ,

Ood will .atlas find out (hoso evildoers and pun-, of which ho had been partaking coi.ior

.|^.
them, ibr they are venly the scoui^o of hu-

; dro.n his chagiin, and 'ho ^S theTl

" \Vl,„n i,wi.„ i> II. T, ,

'''^'"-•niently to l.ioceed ut once to assiMWhen in the Papal galleys I heard of you, '

'' Lngands." Tho General, however co„Orn.10 and o your courageous resistance to the that it would bo better to .ait ilUh,
<".ls of u. Vat„.nn, and I assure you I prayo<i fore they made a nio.e, for he w b wHeaven that I might become before 1 died your certain that the soldiers could sta do

izio—wl

|ad disgii

ien, undi

:he low

'ing ujm

L'ing. '

unit nil the I

nwadiiicss tc

.huB,(11 -posed

l^lToriiglio,

pond 1110 y
' pointed

Billed. "/
"1 the:

|ff is just 1

Vhat is hi

Jisnamei

|f>t. Tlie;

of the feu

fencing wi

IftlioS!,'

jou, then,
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rompiiiiion. Afv priiycr was
IcsiiT to ilovotu tlio sliort reins

till! cause Uet'endcd by you iiiiii'

les."
'

itilcrostpd in the nurrntive ol'i

,
and iil'lcr syniimtldzing will,

nsk Om/.io to relute some |,ii

, when, hiokin^ im]inKl at tin.

C'cived t'loni theii- looks tliMt;

;iies of the day liad heojnic ne

lie hour was hito, she ahandon
thedwitli cuiiosily tlio prqiar.

II the ojion air.

iclits (Voni tlio trees were *"*

he di I

he nil I

dhbu
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[at that late hour, nearly all heing r.ore or
j

" r W,„ „„ /" („„, „,, „^, y^ „nieulnte,l therank; and, after some iirther d.seuss.on, ea,.,ain h, Spanish; -are you alone the sons
^.aera s view wits applauded l.y the eouncil

^

the aneient l,ati,is, and the possessors of that
,"

, , .1 f .. . • .
iHiuvcrsal language - Learn that there is ns nmehday reak, therefore, the clnimp.ons of the in eonnnon hetween the Italian, Spanish, n„Md the t ariM ,eyed the aigle-eall; hut it I'ortuguese languages a. there is he.ween theedsome little tm.e to get these ornaments

,
face of a Calahiian and that of an Andalusian

Irfare mto order. N.me were footsore l.y who indeed resemhle each other lik., hrothers "

.pul mareh from I ome to V.terho, others
!

" liravo. Captain Torti.'li,,.' sai.l Attilio who
.r flight iron, the imniian hill, others ill had jus- arrive.l. having K,t „,e ,,ivision h.' w.us
lotations, and therefore it was not until .he

;

in eommaiid of for orders ; •'
v,a. are a fortunate

ise high ahove the Apennines that the army '

selic

it level portions of the gn
Ihe gigantic oaks of the wi-

lifiieiit sylvan coueli was
women, who were to rest to.-i

the cloaks of their IieloveJ

I Ids to .Iiilia, with a licsoij

I her with a glance of the

n she graciously nccejitcd
.\

10 Oiazio and his fiiciul

ntinels around, and gave oa
i7/(' nt dawn.

r tlio trees, extended on tli

3n whom the hopes of all tn:

For Home, after eighteen ccij

d shame, was beginning to ,

II a jjlaee of honor on the carj

ncu its mistress.

,. 1 ,• ,

•! • ^^'" ""'"'ky Honians are oiilv taught
.:;hi„g Older. .veil then many were

,

by the priests to kiss hands, kneel, and attend
. (or the (.eneral was at the mercy of

j

the mass, hut are left in ignorance ;f what goes
-,

,. guides ulio very unwilhiigly conduct-
,
on in grammars and polito learning outside the

iliioiigh the intricaries of the forest, of ! walls of Home."
I he was of course ignorant.

proscril.ec
,
w ho were thoroughly acipiaint-

DIIAPTER XLIX.
Tin; rURSLlT.

1
apparently willed that the I

I greatness shall be in its tiurJ

le lowest dejjtlis of natiuni

itiiess that body of cut-thnuil

'mmm army," comijared «i:

I'" which once conquered
None but jiiiests could liavj

astounding and monstrous i

)uis had passed ns iihove n

aced at the head of the

It Viterbo, with all the fun

gather, and called his si;

ouncil in the municipal
,

liber was one martial gen;:

:e a .small melon, coveicil

-plaster, and this warrior '.

d the blow from Silvio nt t

! was flushed besides wii:,

ad been partaking copim

:riii, and he urged the d

|)ioceed ut once to as.sii

he General, howe\cr, con

better to wait till dayhre

1 mo\ e, for he was by no

; soldiers could stand to

But the J'apal army was advancing, and Orn-
- .

,

'•'"' like un exi.erieneed captain, kejit measuring
h If, had begun to move at early dawn, so its ,„ogiess, without being in the least disconu
'hen the sun rose they had already reached posed, yet feeling that anxiety which a leader
imimit of the trioiintain, from whence tliey oiiist experienee when in command of a b„dv
survey the whole country, and were re.on- troops of any kind, and in the presence of a nu-

liig, to see if any trooj.s were advancing from merous enemv abont to attack
own. The coming of the troops was thus

|

One of the inconveniences a guerri la band has
'.''"";''

• ., fs'i^'niiihitlnieofl.iftle, and whicl. very much
,

o-wl,ose assumption of the command no preoccupies the chief, is the necessity o ' abandon-
lad dispii.ed-dispersed about a liimdred of i„g the wounded in case of re.rea,',-or ofiSg
.en, under Muzio s <l,rect,on, .ns skirmishers them in charge of the terrified inhabi.ams, whohe low lamls and amongst .he nmlerwood

,
are afraid of being compromised. riiese con-bug upon the road ,,n which the enemy w-as I siderntions, and the iine(,u«l number of the op-cing The remain.ler he arranged in col- ' posing forces, impelle,! Ora.io to sound the si^n ,1on the rising gniund, ordering them to be for retiring, and the hmiter, with the signIduess to charge at the first signal. Having

! that .listiuguished him, gathe;ed in his fifty menM osed his main f..ree, he summoned Cap-
! with as much coolness' as he would have .^ll

.
n«lio, and .piestioned him aliout the .lif-

, had he been suni.noning them to a new beat i

Itill 1 ;.? vT i"
'",""•' "''"

I

"'° '""^'-'- "'"'"« '

•

"'"'""in'ted his intention
hill at some distance, asce.uling the mount- to Attilio, and enjoined him not to n.tem,,t it to!.

.;.,.o commamis the vanguard," r^Jj:ssS:^::.;:-T£j:xi::^.

Sltln"'",;'"-''"'"
"'•""•" ""' '''"''."• "'"

i

^'^'''""•Si"g ^ f«- ^-ords with the leader of thea.ching tlie enetny s movements through y„ngiiard, he ascended to the highest point o elesco,.e, "that ,s the veiy fellow- who want- position, from wheneo he w.is al.le ,o' s" y y-

,ii ak lie
" """" "' ^"' "" """

i

'"^ "''"^' "-"•"P-ied only by two of his "ad u-iiistakal.le.
,^„j,_

J

.nd who IS that on horseback, leading what General Haricot was not wanting in a certain;ose to be the pnneipal body ?" again asked ,' amount of gallantry, whicl, would luive beenJor!

,endn,eyourte,eseope,;;saidToniglio,and,lSl™;Si:':?niel^;:^::b:,r'S

uLu. i-er Did! that is the commander- ' of the line.
lef of the I'niial army; and see, his mount-
Iff is just aiipeariiig!"

"yiiat is his name ?"

is name is Count de la Roche—de la Roche
lot, Tliese French T,cgitimist:^, reprcsenta-
f the feudal times, have names nearly all

lenciiig with *, which are very difficult for
if the Si,' to prQjiounce."

*on, then, belong to the language of the Si,
ir Spaniard f" asked Oruzio rather roughly.

However it may be—whether in nn engage-
ment or in a |(itclied battle—the commander-in-
ehicf ought to place himself in Mich a manner
that he can command a view of as large a portion
uf the field of battle as tiie circumstances permit,
and this he can usually best accomiilish, by being
himself at the head of the troops first engaged.

"

As he must receive information of nil that pass-
es during the fight, the General, if he places him-
self at a distance from the scene of action, sub-
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jei'ts himself to (.crious liMit oC time, iimccnratc
ifporlii, uiiil, t(i wliat is of Niiil floater impor-
tance, iti(a]ial)llil_v to discover at a KJatieo Miat
portioM of ills euminaiKl wliicli may staml in in-

mediate want of relief, or to note where, if vie-

topoiis, ho ought to send in pursuit of the ciiemv

(liscmburkcd in Sicily they also nhandoiie,;

vessels to the enemy, and so deprived then,

of any hope of retreat; and truly these

geous actH conduced much to the success u;

nmphant conduct of iHith expeditions.

The proximity of frientlly frontiers iia-
hght ImkIics of cavalry, ndantry, or artillery, to

|
heen the cause of defection in the ranks

complete the re|Mil.-e.

There was no fi liiiR, however, in this respect
on the part of the tuo I'ommiinders-in-chicf in

this action. Haricot, emboldened liy the .superi-

ority of his nunihers, gave the order to attack
without any hesitation. Ora/.io, thont'h decided
upon a retreat on aceonnt of his inferior force,

was Ueturniined to give his ojiponent such a Ics-

son as should make him more gnariled and less

precipitous in his pursuit. The irrennlarity of
the ground, and the dense masses of trees had
cnuhled .Muzio to draw his men imder cover Into

advantageous (Hisitions. There he tiesired them
to await till the enemy came into point-blank
nmge, to fire only telling shots, and then retreat

l)ehind the lines of the other divisitms. This his
valorous companions in arms did. Their first dis-

charge covered the ground with the woinided and
lifeless bodies of the enemy. The vanguard of
the mercenaries was so demornli/.ed as to retnat,
and while su])ports, led on by the intrepid chi(!f,

were staying their backward progress, the confu-
sion gave the Italians time to make their retreat
in good order.

AVhcn Cortez disembarked at Mexico he ))urn-

cd his ships, Wheu the Thuusuiid of Alarsala

I

patriotic Italians. We have witnessed sud
dais in Lombardy in IHIK, caused by the i

ing neighborhood of Switzerland, anil mI-

happily in the Konian States by the iieani

the royal territory. Such was 'the case \>

Three Hundred after the irumy Hdvcniii!.

relateil. Oraiio acconiplislied his retrcal n

Ciminian hill without hiss, but it was no,,

to retire as far as the Italian doniiinon, an,:

it happened with his followers just as mighi
heen c.xpecteil, (Vom their want of supplii.

the temptation of safety.

Although this hand was composed of .

geons men, ii ^solved like a fog before tl.

when it touchc i the imtionii! frontier. Tlic

after vainly reminding their men that their

try was still in bomlago, and that it was th

of all to prejiare for another struggle to fri'

found themselves nearly alone. The eight i

firm hc.irtH with whom wo are best acipia

along with Gasj.aro and Jack, tocjk the r

Tuscany on their way to J-eghorn, when-
exjiected to find the fair Julia's yacht, aiK

some news of their absent friends. And In

will take leave of them for the present, Ui

them later lu new nud adventurous scent
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in Sicily they niHO nhnndoiie,;

cni'iny, iiiul no ilt-privcil tlicni

(if rftrcal ; nnd truly these

iiliiccd ninth to till' siKTesKQi,

liit't i)l'lM>th oxpi'dilions.

nity of friendly frontiers \m
io of defection in the ranks,

ms. Wo liave witiieswd siu

irdy in IHlM, caused hy the It

lood of .Switzerland, and iiK

Konum States hy the neam
tory. Such was the case wii

!d after the many adventure,

io accoinijlished his retreat fn

without loss, hut it was nei

as the Italian dominion, an
itii his followers just as mi^'l

, from their want of su)i|]li

of safety.

lis hand was composed of i

lissolved like a fog hefore tl

.1 the national frontier. TIiim

iiinding their men tlint their

honihige, and that if was tli

e for another struggle to frc
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TART THE SECOXD.

CHAPTER L.

Tin; I'lLOUIMAOB,

recluse, nt the period where wo renew our
iiM-oii the mainland, whither hi' had heen

ilted 1.} lu< friend.s. lie had left his rocky ahode
111 a duty towards Italy, to which "ho had
dilated his life. lie had forced himself
ertake a pilgrimage, setting out from the
an territory, his end heing not only to iii-

thc political elections, hut to sow the germs
ncijiated .s|iiritand conscience, which alone
itoro Italy to her first state of maidy great-
md enahle her peojile to throw off their
discountenancing utterly that idolatrous

Lse church called iiajnd, and living ui.on the
of a real and vital religion. For with the
human hrotherhood is inijiossilile, since the
-ondemns to everlasting flames every mem-
lie human family who refuses belief in the
•iipremacy. In like manner the IJervish

rkish priest condenms eternally every Ih;-
" Christianity, and you can not walk safe-

streets of Constantinoi)le or Canton be-
•our life is in danger from these fanatics.

% jiriests and higots are pretty much alike
fhe world, while the greatest and most

lary of conflicts have always heen foment-
hem.

>, as an example, the Crimean war, where
idrcd and fifty thousand men perished,
hiormous treasures were swallowed up hy
Itest. The commencement of the quanel
account of the church named the llolv
ire, and to decide whether u papistical or
k priest should take precedence there

fcpiitewas hrought before the Emperors of

I

and IJussia, and the result was war—Eng-
fd Italy taking part in the enormous butch-
".equent thereon.

ind is at the present day in perpetual anx-
th regar<l to the state of Ireland, largely
by the priests; and may God spare the
rem an insurrection in the United States

„_'" a popul.ition of thirtv-thre" milli
'

S^'df are Woman Catholics, a large proporl
m*^hera Insh, who, under the dictatorship of
|B>, dinde the countiy, and are always plot-

political supremacy.
Is Venice the greater part of the pop.dation

<^ follow General Garibaldi to the death,

yet the day after the same crowd C'>ngrcgatcd in
those shops where religious trinkets and '•indul-
gences " i„ (iod's name are sold for money, nnd
where idolatry in the guise of Christianitv'erect.s
van, and lyh-. :,„,ge,_ j,.„,.,, ,,, . j,_^. Venetians,
nnd such e lacy hHy to remai-, under priestly
superstr on and poiii, al corruption.

Wit. rori.J to re|: -entati.m, the great body
of the .' all..

, people a : excluded fr.im the elect-
ive franc. -c, Outo population (.f more than
twenty-five .Hi,,:,, mere are only lour million
ivo huiulrci: ..ousand voters. Every voter must
1)0 twenty-five years of age, and niii t be able to
read and write. As to the hitter, the power of
.''i^'Ming his name is deemed sutHcient, but he
must also contribute an unimal sum of not less
than forty francs, which must be paid in direct
ta.xation to the state or province (the i.roviiice
answering to the English county); the iminici-
pal rates are not taken into n( count. Gradiutes
of universities, members of learned societies
military and civil e7„p/,yes, either upon active
senice or half-pay, jirofessional men, schoolmas-
ters, notaries, solicitors, druggist.s, licensed veteri-
nary surgeons, agents of change, and all persons
hving in a house, or haying a shop, magazine, or
work.,liop, are entitled to a vote, ,,rovided the
rental ,s m communes containing a population
of less than two thousand five bundled inhabit-
ants, two hundred francs; in commuP-. con-
taining n population of from two thoi t.d five
hundred to ten thousand inhabitants, throe liun-

idi-ed francs; and in cmmunes containing a
population of,, er ten thousand inhabitants, four
hundred francs.

But the power which the Goyemment has of
nndiily influencing such of the voters as are not
"1 II own immediate employ is enonnou.s, by
means of the chief officer in everj- town, called
the syndic, who is ajipointed by the Government,
and removable at its pleasure. This officer
under jiaiii of dismissal, recommends to the vot^
ers for election imy candidate that the Govern-
ment desires to have elected, and lamentable
«^ IS the financial sUle of the country, millions
ot francs were placed at the disposal of the svn-
dies for the puqMse of corruption in the spring
of the yojir 1867. If a town wants a branch
railway to the main line, the election of the Gov-
ernment candidate will always insure the accom-
plishment of its wishes on this point.
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The whole host of Government ofBcinls, in- I

chilling the police, actively interfere in nid of the ,

minisieriiil ciuKlidate. Schoolinnsters unil others i

will he dismisseil from their posts if they give a '

refnictory vote ; and workmen for the same rea-
j

son are discharged. OIKeial addresses have been
|

known to be ojjcnly imblished, desiring the poo-

l)lo not to vote for the opposition candidates
; |

and there are instances of jiaiiers on the day of
j

election being withheld from those voters who '

might prove to be too independent. Therefore
j

it was with iv view to reforming these abuses that I

General Garibaldi, in addressing the muiucipali-
j

ty of Palma, said, "Lot the new Chambers be
j

impressed with the necessity of reorganizing the
i

administration, and if the Goverinnent, to tempt
them, returns to its evil ways, then ill betide it."

We Jo not intend following the General's steps

as he jn-oceeded from town to town, enthusiastic-

ally received by the multitude, who, joyous at the

sight of the "man of the people," apidauded his

doctrine of non-submission to foreign dominion
and humiliation, and above nil echoed his plain

denunciations of that clerical infamy and that

immoral luiderstanding which exists between the

Papacy and those of the lunvorthy men who mis-
govern Italy.

As it may be sui)posed, the priests attacked the

General, and accused him far and wide of being

an atheist. This false and foolish charge led to

his making the following address befoie twenty
thousand peojile at I'adua :

—

" It is in vain that my enemies try to make
me out an atheist. I believe in God. I am of
the religion of Christ, not of the religion of the

Polios. I do not admit any intermediary be-

tween God and man. Priests have merely
thrust themselves in, in order to make a trade of
religion. They are the enemies of true religion,

liberty, and progress ; they are the original cause

of oin- slavery and degradation, and in order to

subjugate the souls of Italians, they have called

in foreigners to enchain their bodies. The for-

eigners wo have cxiielled, now we must expel
those mitred and tonsured traitors who summon-
ed them. The poojile nnist be taught that it is

not enough to have a free country, but that they
must learn to exercise the rights and perform the
dui'ss of free men. I' 'ty! duty! that is the
word. Our people must loarn their duties to

their families, their duties to their country, their

duties to humanity."

Garibaldi i)roceeded next to the university of
Pndr .

• and there, standing before the statue of
Galileo, he uncovered his head, saying, "Who,
remembering Galileo, his genius and his life, the
toitiiro infficted npon iiim, the juuriynlom he
siiftl ..1—he, I say, who, remembering this, does
not despise the priests of Rome, is not worthy to

be called a mat! or an Italian."

The interesi.s jf commerce having always had
a place in the heart of General Garibaldi, lie de-
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livered tho following address to the Rcpr,

tives of the Chambers of Commerce for
\iq»tofarous

za:— "Italy's future depends in great
|

you. (_)iir wars against tho foreignei>

hope, nearly at an end. Italy is unitctl,
i

jiendent
;
you can make her prosiierous,

is nothing necessary to the maintenance

human race that we,can not produce ; ai

such raw material as we have, what can

manufacture '? Our jieople have n mania ;

eign gootls ; they like to wear foreign .-n

drink foreign wines, but let them once I

suaded that our own are as good, and th

be glad to adopt them; and foreign naii^

receive our merchandise, our nianufaiiii:|

eagerly as we now seek for theirs. But |i

of every kind is dilticult with the jiriests,

:

man brotherhood impossible."

CHAPTER LL
THE MEMOKY OP TIIU DKAI).

Let onr tale revert to yet more distan:

rios, while the name of " Italy " wakc<

:

thor's recollections. He is set thinking

sad times when newly-liberated Rome \va-

enchained by the bands of European dc-j

alarmed at the revival of the Jlistrcss

World, and at the terrible warning couvf

the Roman Rei)ublic. Alas ! it was by

of another great Republic that her Imi i_jt.i r . .1
1

1-
1 . 1 1? 1 .

KUiilBlin to tl
bliglited. ^apoleon, the secret encui

liberty, fleshed his weapons upon the

when he had committed the crime lesit-i,

and betrayed the credulous peo))le of Pari'

ing them in their streets witliout regaidtn

sex. May God, in his own time, deal «

rom tin' sou

ivon.
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world's liberty !

After the defense of Rome, the Recluse,

despairing of the fate of Italy, although

but few followers, decided to take tho

more is reciuired than a handful of

when nations intpud to liberate theinsi

what can an irregular band of introiiid w
complisli against four armies ?

It is true that in the |)iescnt day nation

is more awakened, and the handful t

youtlis has grown to heroic proportions q

torical deeds, but in those unhappy tiini'>

ulaco stood gazing stu]ielied and in silein

relics of the defenders of Rome while pit

on their way to the open country, rcgaiili

as irretrievably lost. Not one of those iiii(

forward to increase our ranks. On tlicii

every niorniiig discovered a ipiantity (jIui

the ground of bivouac, which deserters It:

doned. Those arms were placed ujion ll;

and wagons which accompanied the

that in time tho column jiossessed iiuirij

and wagons than men, and little by ii

065 find the
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illowing address to the Rein,
. , . „ ,

•Iminbers of Comniereo for
,lopet.fa.'<>nsmgtl,at nation of sluggards vanished

C9

^. -, , ^, ,.,,, ,

'i'l'e slioivs wliere the four boats put in were
future depends in great ,,

rotcfttlu. souls of the faithful and courageous sur- swarming with the eiiemys explorers, sent to
"'°"-

. ,
"'"e "'0 fugitives. Anita was Iviiig a little wnv

At l^ni .\rarino, seeing there was no longer any off the shore, coneealed in a corr'i-Held her head
lOpe 01 liuart to hght, the order of the day was sujiported bv the Heeluse. Le-'giero a valiant
.•ivffll'M,, dismiss the men to their homes." major behmging to the island of Maddalena who

ars against the foreigner

It an end. Italy is united, i

I can make her pros])eroiis.

cessary to the niaintenniicc

hat we ,can not produce
; m

terial as wo have, what can
' Our people have a mania

they like to wear foreign .-i

wines, but let them once !

jur own are as good, and tli

opt them ; and foreign natiuri

nerchandise, our manufactur!

now seek for theirs. 15iil ]ir

is difficult with the priest

ood impossible."

[TMt order was couched in the following terms : had followed the General in South America and
'Behnn to your homes, but remember that Italy returned to Italv with him, was their onlv com
i,^,I,„t remain .a slave." panion. He lay peeping through the stalks, and
1^ hii-cr number took the road to their dwell- very soon discovered some of the cursed white

a^i^but .ome deserters from the I'apal and Ans- curs in search of blood. Cicernachio, Bas-i and
troujis, who, if taken priscmers would have nine others, who by our advice had taken a dif-
ihot, remained to accompany their chief in fereiit direction in" order to
It attempt to free Venice.

CHAPTER LI.

MliJIOKY OP TUB DEAD.

le revert to yet more distant:

e name of " Italy " wakes l

ctions. lie is set tliinkiiij;

en newly-liberated Rome «:!,

the hands of European do-;

he revival of the Mistress

it the terrible warning coiivv

!e])iiblie. Alas ! it was by il

reat Rei)ublie that her hi)|i.

apoleon, the secret entnn-

id his weapons ujion the li

committed the crime Icsn-i,

the credulous people of Pari-

heir streets without regard ti'

od, in his own time, deal v

the iid of December, aiul

lefenso of Rome, the RccIim

the fate of Italy, althoiigli 1

•ers, decided to take the fiuK

ired than a handful of linr

intend to liberate themseh

rregular band of iiUrejiid yo.

list four armies ?

lilt in the present day nation:

kencd, and the liandf;il

own to heroic ])ro])ortion

but in those unhappy timesi:

i/.ing stujielied and in silom

lefeiidcrs of Rome while pa^

:o the open country, regardiij

y lost. Not one of tlu)se iiii

•reuse onr ranks. On tliecii

; di>coveied a c|uantity ofaii

bivouac, which deserters In

le arms were jilaced ujion

vhieh accompanied the o

the column possessed nmnj

hail men, mid little by li:

scape the enemv,

,

*^ei-c all captured, and shot like dogs bv the Ans-
here begins a still sadder and more pain- trians.

'"'.>'•

„ , , . I

'^^''G'l the nine victims were taken, t..o Ans-
ta, the Recluses inseparable companion, trians compelled nine peasants, bv force of blows

Tonldiiot, even under these trying circumstances, to dig nine holes in the sand, after which a dis'.
Mveliini. In vain did her husband endeavorto charge from the eiiemv's piiket disjiatche'd the
>en«edL' her to remain at iSan Marino. Though unha|ipy heroes. Tlie'vonngest, a son of a Re-
lent, faint, and sick, arguments were of no man tribune, onlv thirteen vears of a^'J still

the courageous woman would heed no ad- moved after the (ire, but a blow from le butt end
,nd answered all by smilingly asking " if he of an Austrian's musket smashed in his skull and
to abandon her.

"

;
,i„,s brutally ended his voung life. Bassi and his

oiuuled by the Austrian troops, tracked by brother, Cicernachio, niet with the same fite at
pal police, that tired remnant of the Ro- Bologna. The foreigner and the priest made
riny outstri].ped them all during a night merrv in that hour of slaughter over the purest
,
and arrived at the gates of Cesenatico at Italian blood ; and the mitred master of Rome
lock 111 the morning, where an Austrian remounted his i)olluted throne, having for a foot
inent kept guard.

! stool the corpses of his compatriots.
1
on tlieni and disarm them, " exclaimed

|

Let this cold brutality, this savage buteherv of
kli to the tew individuals forming his reti- their honest noble-hearted compatriots live in the
,nd the Austrian soldiers, com,,letcly stu- memory of Italians, and give their consciences no
:dlowcd themselves to be disarmed. The peace while they leave their magnificent citv a

ities were then awakened, and requested to prey to the foreigner and to the vile priests, who
food and brmjnizi, or small barges, that

, use it as a den of infamy.
unteers might embark. tIip Vno)„^n i,„,„.;„,. i,- • i i°

.
i'le i.ecliise, lieanng his precious burden—

n not be denied that fortune has favored that dear and faithful wife-wandered sadlv with
icluse in many arduous enterprises, but at his companion, Leggiero, through the lagoons of
e began for hiraa series of adversities and the lower I'o, until he had closed her eves, and

wept over her cold corpse tears of desperation.
Onward he wandered then, through forests and

orthem cloud had spread itself over the
CI on tins night, and breaking into wind, over mountains, ever pursued bv the agents of

hdei-ec. the sea furious. The narrow mouth the I'o,,e and of Austria. Fate, however, spared

fc ".I T"; T °7 '""'^ °^ *""™- ''™' '" ^"«'«'' •'"'«^^ ''"''' 'l""g^'- n"'l t^^'iK"° and^ere the etlorts made to leave the port in ! to reap some triumphs too. 'I'he tvrants of Italv
pgozz,, tmrteen in number, weighed down ' again found him upon their tracks-tlioso tracks
were with peoide, and at day-break they

j

indelibly stained by (hen with tears and blood'
ed. Rut at this crisis numerous Austrian's

Cesenatico.

was made, for the wind had become favor-

ed
on the following morning four of the

!, in one of which were (Jaribaldi and
with Ciceniachio, his two sons, and Ugo-
aiided in the Foci del Po. Anita, carried
arms of the man of her heart, was liorne
e in a dying condition. The occupants
other nine bragozzi had pvnx themselves
le Austrian squadron, which had discov-

le little crafts by the light of a full moon,
rained bullets and grapesliot upon them

ey surrendered.

Ill was it for them that he cscajied until the day
when they, in turn, took to flight, and, like cow-
ards, left their tables spread for him, while the
carpets of their superb jiahices bore the imjirint
of the rough shoes of his Thousand.

Meanwhile, however, our tale has brought the
Recluse to Venice to witness the liberty for which
he had sighed so mneh. It was then that the
lagiines, covered with gondolas, saluted the red
shirt as the token of national redemption, and sad
memories faded in the light of the joy and free-
dom of thai tiueeu of the Adriatic.

'I
'I r
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THE Sl'V IN VENICK.

l'iie monk.

Tt is cloven o'clock at night. The cpnnls of

Vonipo lire coveieil witli gondoiiis, and the I'laco

of St. Miuk, illnniinatud, is so crowded with peo-

ple that scarcely ii stotie of the pavement is >i.'.i-

Me. Kroni tlie balcony of tlie Zecchini I'alace,

on the north side of the I'ia/./.a, the Uechise has

saluted tlic i)eo|>le, and the redeemed city ("re-

deemed," yes, hut by a bargain—the . icient bul-

wark of Ein-oi)ean civilization was, alas! buiiglit i.f the Adriatic, were nevertheless nstouru'
and solihi bargain between courts), and that .salu-

, tlie enchanting appearance of tiicse three Ii

tafion was frantically responded to by an exulting ladies. We sav three J{oman», bocau.su
and allected multitude. And above all was the

,
had by this time csi.oused her Muzio, an

bciiolder struck by the aspect of the I'ojadace, as tliough an alfectionate daughter of )ier o«i,
lie said to liinisolf, "The stigma wliieh despotism native land, she was proud of lier adopted lol
ini]iviiits upon the human face can even bo de-

Cencio, onco a Liberal, afterwards a tn

had made prolitablo use of liis knowledge ul

of the democrats of Koine, and was, tliurc

pii/.ed as a secret agent by the Cardinal's;

nal. Wo shall presently see what his mi.->:

W'liice had been. Meantime, in a saloon

Zecchini Palace, closely tilled with guests, iim ^^ji

the brightest of the 'Venc'ian beauties, sIkji
'
"

three heroines, Irene, Jidia, and Cleliu.

The Venetian youths, accustomed to on
plate the charms of the daughters of the (

vard

fc]i th

JBtingl

M

pictcd here."

A people, once the ancien* rulers of the world,

transformed by the foreigner and the priest,

whiise rod of deceptiini, dipped in the chemistry

of superstition, is able to change good into evi;,

gold to dross, and t1i-. inost i)rosperous of nations

into Olio of beggars and sacristans ; these have
barteretl away this noble city of the sea, which
calls herself "daughter of Home "—left her dis-

heartened, dishonored, and defamed! And lie

wlio loved the jieoplo cried out in the anguish of
his soul, " Alas, that it should be so I"

Hut moved as ho was by the contemplatioi" of
the scene, nevertheless he did not fail to c.ist a

scrutinizing look over the buzzing crowd. After

a life of sixty years, into which so many events

had been crowded, the man ot the jieoplo was not

wiiiiting in experience that enabled him to ana-

lyze fairly the com])onent parts of iv densely-

packed crowd, among whom were hidilen the

thief, the assassin, the .spy, and the hireling of
the priest, ^^nd many such were i)iir|)osely min-
gled with the good and honest of that popidation.

AVhile tlunightfidly gazing, as we Iiave said,

upon the assembled people, a slight touch npon
his shoulder made him awaro of Attilio'a pres-

ence.

" Do you see," said tlie young Roman to him,
"that scoundrel's face, whose head is covered
with a cap the Venetian fashion, standing
amongst those .iniple Venetian soids, but as easy
to be distinguished as a viper amongst lizards, or

a venomous tarantula amongst ants ? Wlien such

reptiles wind about in a crowd, it is not without

a motive; ho is sent from Rome, and there is

certainly something new in store for ns. '['hat

follow is Cencio. I must look to him a little!"

Our readers will remember the subaltern agent
of Ciirdinnl rrnroipio, for whom Giaiiiii had rent-

ed n room in sight of Manlio's studio. After his

employers had been hanged, he had been pro-

moted to a higher office, that of principal agent
to his Emiueuc^e Cardinal , the Pope's prime
minister.
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and called herself a Roman.
Irene was a little older than her rompan

but had preserved so much freshness, tl,

extremely majestic carriage covered thedif
of years, and she had so much the perfectii

matron about her, that she could well Imvp
as a model to an tirtist wishing to portriiv

those grand Roman matrons of Cornelia.

Marriage had not changed her youiiL'^

equally lovely com|)anion ; and the trio i

such an orimmont to that drawiiig-rooni il

Venetian youths fluttered around them ]«

dazzled and amazed.

15y the side of Clelia were Manli
gentle Silvia. Of all our ladies only t:

Aurelia was missitig, and she had ended li

ititentionally adventurous career by manvicj

good-natured Caiitain Thompson, to wlicn

clung like the ivy to the oak ; and althouj

sea was still n little reimgnant to her, on ti'

of that storm in which she had sutfercd so

yet the billows had lost much of their leu. 7 '^ iiowerl

her Ui-itish sea-lion stood by her side in .; tiw prosen

her.

Orazio and Mnzio were standing togcilie

comer of the room talking over the events

day, when Attilio, going up to them, niiiilc

acquainted with his discovery, and alter

consultation they started off in company
Piazza di San Marco. Not a few vain cli'c

the three friends make to break throng'

crowd before they succeeded in at last ro.;

the object of their search, and whilst i; '
tMlpiiostho

Garibaldi, readied by the people to the I ,
^ doivn, in

was again addressing the crowd, he saw li-'BSiO g"ing h

young friends surround the fictitious \i: nl^dc of
]

The iron hand of Orazio grasped the 'vii-i '•%' •" ^ tav

agent like a vice, and Muzio, whose xim

scoundrel had formerly heard, fixing liisgl

ing eyes upon him, suid in u low tone, "G
coine with ns."

The tool of the priests, the traitor of the

ing nt the Raths of Caracalla, trembled froni|

to foot, his florid face became \mh as thai

corjjse, and, without articulating a word, he

THE

us pai

Iption a

lerrazzi
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all piescntly see what his nii

Jeeii. Meantime, in a saloon

leo, closely tilled with guests, iir,, /j CIIAl'TEU LIII.

of the Venetian beauties, sli,,; j the " jovkhnment."
!s, Irene, .lulia, and Clelia. WHrv one thinks upon the hcrdiv accomplished
tuiii youths, aecistomed to cafcsftof this our Itnlv.and of the rulers who have
irms ot the daughters of tlu. i,(h^ her over the thoniv path she has trodden
itic, were nevertheless astoiin, «|«j|n not hut bow before the wisdom of I'rov-
ig ai)peanineo of these three l;|p^. who has u|,lifted her until she has con-
say three J{omnns, beeaus,' lttirte<l lierself a nation.
time esnoused her Mnzio, a, Often in meditating upon this—our beautiful
lectionate daughter of her (,ui nai, \m uidiappv native land-we in imagina!
;hewasproi!dofheradopte,l,,joi|;fcnve pictured her as a chariot drawn with
irsell a Homan. atfmt toil by the generous portion of the people,
a little older than her comj iK^ for device the "good of all, "preceded by
erved so much freshness, tl,;,|«*rofl'ioviuenco like a shining beacon, with
ijestic carriage covered thedifl.-^Brked h(,st of rulers and their immense reti-
slie had so mudi the perfe.ti, ia Allowing behind, disconcerted and fiuigued,

; her, that she could well have -sijijig on to and endeavoring to draw back the
an iirtist wishing to portrav . Okk ' if tlie .State, even at tlie risk of destroying
Roman matrons of Cornelia - J^tir cllbrts ; while the pcoiilo, impoverished.
(1 not changed her youngerjBKd, and humiliated by that heavy ralible

Y coin))anion
; and the trio i^lfm '" "'o rciir, remain submissive and con-

iient to that drawing-room il: W«|in tlicir labors, clearing away the obstacles
iths fluttered around them iii:r»tf,,iei-,,'^.i their path towards redemption, and
"""^"''- raeeadiiig gradtially for^vard without despa'iring
le of t'lelia wore JIanlio nnj

Of all our ladies only t;;e S:

Tiissing, and she had encied 1

adventurous career by man
Captain Thompson, to wl

:
ivy to tlie oak ; and allhoii;_

I little rejiugnant to her, on ii
%'

in which she had sutfered

s had h)st much of their ton

3a-lion stood by her side I

luture reparation. Reparation, indeed,
[whoni, my coimtiymen, do you expect
(i,,ii? From the re-assured professors of
r^il't, of Jesuitism, and of imposuue, who
len restored to your towns and villages at
lenseof your patrimony to maintain you in
UP and in misery?

Om of tlie many means of comiption employed
f Hm powerful to render the populace slaves, is

iresent day the "black division "— the
Kings who no longer believe in them

'gun to use them to control the people,

!p them from justice, light, arul liberty, in
ne of "religion." This is the "rejiara-
hich thou awaitest, popolo in/e/ice ! Rep.
-and how shouldst thou d'emand or de-

Marco. Not a fewvainoll""^* !'• "ho kneelest daily and hourly at. the
jnds make to break throiigl^^i lying and chuckling priesthood ?
they succeeded in at last ii'._wP>c mean time, however, one of the agents
their search, and whilst •, ''**P'''"^''i"od is walking, with his wicked head
died by the people to the h.M doivn, in the grasp of Orazio and Attilio

;

ressing the crowd, he saw lii'"_'*' i-"'iiif,' before to open the way through the
of peojile, and thus the four arrived

1 laveni in the Vicola degli Schiavoni.

Muzio were standing togctlia

room talking over the event

tilio, going up to them, made

iili his discovery, and after

hey started off in company

surround the fictitious Vo: '''^'''

1 of Orazio grasped the wri>t *% "'

rice, ami Muzio, whoso veii*^™

formerly heard, fixing his i^/jj^
him, Buld in u low tone, "Ct^^B

the priests, the traitor of tiioi

IS of Carncalla, trembled 'roni|

id face became pale as tha:i

.thout articulating a word, lie|

CHAPTER LIV.
THE SENTENCE OP DEATH.

US pass quickly and on tiptoe that mass
iption and slaughter called the Papacv,"
lerrazzii or, to quote his own indignant

rtalinn; " Passinmo presto, e sulln punta dei
piciti, ,/ue/ macrhio di Jimo e di sanyite che si
chinimi I'aputo."

The I'opes, who call themselves the vice-
gerents of Christ, slaughter men with chassepots,
play the executioner upon their political ene-
mies, and instruct the world in the science of
tortures. Inquisitions, autos-da-fe, and murder.
In former days many unhappy natioMs had the
misfortune to suffer therefrom. .Siiain, for ex-
amide, who has rowmtly thrown off the yoke for
centuries groaned under the tortures of Rome.
Even now the priest of Chris in the Vatican
satiates his sanguinary vengfance in various
ways, having re,„urse to the dagger, poison,
brigandage, and lurders of all kinds and rlo-

grees.

In the Roman tribunal the sentence of death
had been long pronounced against Prince T
the brother of our Irene; and Ccncio, with eight
cut-throats of the Holy See undo- his command,
was under orders to take advantage of the tumult
arising upon the an-ival of Garibaldi in Venice
to execute the atrocious decree. Tln. ejgt,* ,^p.

complices o. the spy had been posted in the" im-
mediate neighborhood of the Hotel Victoria, in
all the ways by which he could jiossibly arrive.
Four were to hire a gondola and jily at the stejjsj

with secret instructions to dispatch the gondol
liers if necessaiy, that there might be no witness
to lay the charge against them.

Cencio had not undertaken to perform the ac-
tual deed, but simply the task of following the
I'rincc's movrjinciits. Fortunately for the Ro-
man noble the spy tailed in his scent, and was
now not only in the clutches of our three friends
who had captured him, but in those of a fourth
personage, who was still more formidable to liiin
--no other, in fact, than our old acquaintance
Gasparo.

Gasparo, after tl.j events narrated in tlie pre-
ceding chapters, had accompanied his new friends
to territoiy that was not Pm; al, and had offered
his services as attendant to Prince T . He
had therefore accompanied him to Venice.
Whilst his master roamed through the saloons
of the Zecchini Palace, the watchful follower,
who had remained on the threshold to enjoy the
sight of that briliiant scene, saw the throe Ro-
mans whom he loved as sons penetrate into the
crowd. He determined to keep near them, and
found himself shortly after in tiio tavern of Vi-
cola dei Schiavoni, at the heels of Cencio.

It would bo no easy matter to describe the
terror and confusion of the clerical Sinon sur-
rounded by our four friends. They led him to
an out-of-the-way room on the upper story, and
desired the waiter to bring them something to
iliink, and then leave them, us they had some
business to transact.

When the waiter had obeyed them, and de-
parted, they locked the door, and ordering the
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("iidof tlio tiilile, uiul, scatiiif; tliemselvi's upon n

liimcli, iilaced ihcir cllHnvs (iii the tiilili! iiiul lixcd

a look upon tlii' knavish wivtcli which made hitii

trcmhie. I'ncU'r any otlier ciiTMnistance;' tlie

wretcli would have uispiicd coinpassion, and
might liavo been t'urgiven tor his treachery, in fell under their hlows. JJnt, now the il,,

consideration of his ])resent »<^imy of fear.
|
done, it was necessary to invent a strain-^

The fonr friends, cold, inijjassive, and relent-
|
the Roman jjcoplo were somewhat parti;il i

less, satislied themselves for some time with fix- ' warlike king. They accordingly accejilnl
i

ing their eyes tijjon the traitor, while he, (piito vice of nn old senator, who said, ' We w
licside hims' '. with wide-ojiened month and the people that JIars (the father of Jim
eyes, was doii.^ his best to articulate something;

\

has descended amongst us, and, after iv]

hut all he -mid mi. er was, " Sigiuire—1—am : ing us for thievitig a little too inuih, inji;

—not," and oth^r less intclligiblt .nonosyHables. iiuliguant to see tlie son of a god at nm
The calmness of t' j fonr Komans was some- has carried him oil' to heaven.'

what savage, hut for tlieir deep cause of haticd;
,

" ' 15ut what are wo to do with tlu' '

and if any one could have contemplateu the : asked several of the senators,

scene he would have been reminded forcibly of I '"With the body?' rejieated tlie f.M

the fal)le of the rat under the iuexoriiMe gaze of ! 'nothing is easier.' And drawing forlli h

the terrier-dog, which "-atclies every movement, \ ger, he comnu'nced cutting the corpse in

and then pouiu'es out upon it, crunching all the \ When this dissection was finished, he ^ui

vermin's bones between its teeth. Or could a ' each of you take one of these pieces, hi.l' i:

painter have witnes.sed that silent assembly, he your robe, and then go and throw it iuli.

:

woidd have found a subject for a .splendid picture
,

her. It is evening now, ami by to-moriMv,

arte
agent to sit against the wall, they moved to the jumping over the walls lie had erected a

Home—our fathers, I repeat, by a seniilm,

siiltiim, decided to get rid of their king, h||.

rather too meddlesome and des|iijtic. J.

falli) ! they rushed upon him with their il:i

ind, although he struggled valorously, I;,

:
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'nf the

aglifil rec(jn

gattter ill s

(right cniiss,

abotit the II

ordw to ass

ing the sea-monsters will have givei. ;

burial to the fonnder of Home.'
" Xow, Cencio, don't you think that, ;

your own end, and not being king of 1

of deep-seated wrath i ml terror.

We have already de,i<;) ibed the persons of the

three friends—true tyjies of the uncient Itoman
—with fine and artistic forms, (iasparo was
even more striking—one of those heads which son of a god, such a death would be v(n
a French photograiihisl would have delighted to able to you who arc nothing more than ;i

"take" as the model of an Italian brigand—and . able traitor ?"

the iiictnre would have been more profitable than " For (Jod's sake," screamed the terrili<

ilie likeness of any Europeim sovereign. He was I trembling like a child, " I will do wh:itr

indeed, in his old age, a superb tyjie of a brig-
j
demand of me; but, for the love you In

and, but a brigand of the nobler sort. One of
j

friends, your wives, your mothers, do \M
to such a cruel death."

Do von talk of a cruel death ? Can i'

a death too cruel for a s])y—a traitor:

]
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those who hate with a deadly hatred the cut-

throat rabble ; one who never stainetl himself

with any covetous or infa... nts action, as the

paid miscreants of the jiries's do, who commit
:
Muzio. " Have you already forgotten,"

acts that would fill even a pa. "•
"s "oart with tinned, "vile reiitile, sellingtheKoman)

horror.
j

the priests at the ISaths of t'aracalla
:

';:

Even the successor of Gianni would have made
^

they narrowly esca])ed being slaughtered
a valuable ajipearance in a quadro carattiristico,

; infaniv?"

for certainly no subject could have served better
j

Tears continued to roll from the coward
to display iianiein all its disgusting rcpulsiveness. ns Muzio continued :

" What about .V'i"v pHn, the v

Glued to the wall behind him, lip would, if his in Venice? What does it moan?' ^Vi,»icon,, hut
strength had eipialled his wish, have knocked it yout What did you come hero for. di.^:hoottli,ls of i

" I will tell all," was the wretched iii„,f ||^ iieople

P'y- hmUlie Geti!

"You iiad better tell all," rc])eatcil .'||^lij advaii

"or we .shall see with edge of knife ^^'''<^''iH^ng itsc

have concealed any thing in that malicioJPKi;,te'j, .,

as the chief of the Roman contropolizia, was the
|

treacherous carcass of yours." .osed to their
first to break that painful silence. " All, all I" cried Cencio like a m,iiii:i lottV*verv rot

"Well, then, Ceucio," ho began, " I will tell
,
as if forgetful of what he had to relate .a(|-^ough t

you a story which., as you nro a Honian. you m.iy jiowcrcd by grc.nt IViglif, lie ajvijoarcd "-
' ^t!;:i::it;h ti

perhaps know, but, at all events, you shall know how or where to begin. lie people wei
it now. One day our forefathers, tired of the

j

" You arc doubtless more prompt in y Mitoy arti.st
rule of the fir.st king of Rome—who, amongst

j

ration to the Holy Office, stammerer," i;:w6hincntcd
other amiable things, had killed his brother Re- ' Gasparo. t the destrut
mu8 with a blow because he amused himself with

! "Begin !" shotUed Orazio ; and Atii: roly^ n,iniy ve

down, or bored his way through it to get farther

from those ftiur terrible countenances, which
stared impassively and men ilessly at him, medi-
tatinj^ np(m his ruin, pcrliajis upon his death.

The austere voice of Muzio, already described



gktl^ vdicp, also cried "Begin!" not liaviii;,'

l^pi^eii until tlion,

Aiiinnient of death-like f^ilence follinved before

Cenri" (iirnn)ence(l thus :—
I the lite (if I'rinee '1'

is dear to you—"
Prince T

, the brother of Irene," ex-
led Orazio, clearing the table at one bound,
;ra.'iping the traitor by the throat,

id Cencio been clutched in the elaws of n ti-

le would not have felt more heljiless than he
!0\v, held by th.e (i.igers of the "rrinccof
'iiiiian eaini)agna,

'"

fho sa,d gently, "Brother, have patience ^yers of I^,me, contin/Kul to res, c lu I.rofhim siinnk ! if vnn rlwiln .irt. ,„ ol,„ii ,...:., .i..-. . ,
'

i "". mui.-i ui
if you choke liiin we shall gain

K.

r the walls he had erected ai

itliers, I repeat, by a senaln.

nl to tji't rid of their king, \\l.

icddlcsonie and despotic. ,

iislied nijon him with their da.

1 he struggled valorously, lini:

,'ir blows. But, now the deo

lecessary to invent n strata^'wr«

ople were somewliat partial to

They acconlinglyacceiiled tij

d senator, who said, ' We wi

hat Jlars (the father of U,m,

il amongst ns, and, after ropr

ieviug a little too much, ami

see the son of a god at our

m olf to heaven.'

at are we to do with the '

of the senators.

le body?' repeated the olil

isier.' And drawing forth li:

lenced cutting the corpse in : „,».«.. •

i <• i • , . „ "
,•,,, ,

gother III search ol him, and infca-ni him thatssection was finished, be sai>: ^„i.t <•..,, ^.
, ,.., • , "«"* <ii"ssaries of the Ho v (flee are lurkiiiL'iko one ol these pieces, hide i: -iirtrt* ,i„. 1 1.-„ a \" . • T .

""; ""^'"fe

. then go and t row it in,,,
, iS i;:,^;^!: Id™

"^^""^^ '' '' '"''"''' '"

I'lniig now, and by to-morniH

iionsters will have givci. a ^
oinuler of Uome.'

leio, don't ytai think that, cNrt;

l1, and not being king of Hoi

such a death would be very li

ho are nothing more than a
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under the form of saint or Madonna or Bambino,
wcri' broken to pieces and utterly ruined in this
work of clestriieti(ai.

Amongst (he cunning acts of the iiriesthood,
wealthy as they have; been made by the stujiidity
of the " fdthful," has ever lieen that of emidoy-
iiig the most illustrious artists to portray and
dignify their legends. Hence the Micliad An-
gelos and the Haiihaels of all periods were lavish,
ly sujiported by them, and the people, who might
have become persuaded of tb<! foolishness of their
redulity, and of the impostures of the new sooth-

him speak

iformation.

'

;nggestioii made by the chief of the Three
Hnndivil seemed reasonable to Orazio, and he
withdivii his impatient grip fnan Cencio's throat.

'»ir the life of I'rince T is dear to you,"
80^ ivc.inmeiieed the knave, "let us go all to

CHAl'Tia: LV.
DEATH TO THIi ruiEi.STa.

bBATii to the priests!" shouted the people.

s sake," screamed the terrilici!

their tyrants by --iason of Italian instincts, be-
cause these were niaster-iiieces of noble work.

But is not the first master-jiicee of a people
liberty and national dignity ?

And all those wonders "of art, although won-
ders, if they periictuate with an evil charm our
servility, our degradation—oh ! would it not be
better for them to he sent to the infernal regions ?
Howe\er, be they jirecious or worthless works,
the people were overturning them and throwing
them out upon the jmvement that night.
And the Patriarch ? Woe to him if ho liad

fallen into the bands of the enraged multitude!
But their .sacn'd skin is dear to those descend-

ants of the ai.o>tles! t'hampions of the faith
they may be, but not martyrs. Of martyrdom
those rosy.ficed jirelates wish to know nothing
themselves if they can avoid if. His Eminence
at the first outbreak of iioimlar indignation, had
vanished, gaining, by a secret door, one of his

>enfh to no one .'" rejilied the General to the
from the balcony, in answer to their cry.

e a child, " I will do what,. i^7'!n 'il^^'
^'''

"""V"T T'^"'' "^ ^""i^'""!. «""""g. ^ a secret doorl „,

>e
;

but, l^or the love you b.„ „^. iJ ^
• s . V' "

' 'r'
,'"•'""" «""''"'''^' "> "•"'''• ''« '-^™i'«' '" ^''f 'y-

wives, your mothers, do .>..
, "„d ^ 1 d ' f l"' ^ '""''?

''f' "'H '" '''" ""''^" '""''' "« -T «f 'he Reeluse,

-d death."
'

r^j , „. S ' „
''"'''':'"•"»"'' "f g>-°'".- "Morte a nessino r was taken nj, bv the crowd

alk of a cruel death!' Ca,„S 11^^^^^^
^"'° ^ '""' ""-^ --'-1 the ears of the sacker.s of it

.ruel for a s,,y-a tniitor-S, j"; 'if '"f,

"'''"''• '^ «"' Patriarch's palace.

a^•e you already forgotten," i dffr , se'1 '
?, , ^i

"', ''''] '"''' '-"'''' '''' *'"''"^ ""'' •«'P''«'«1 ^v the

reptile, selling-the Komanv. Sy '
h i "nn hi i ir H

"'''.'['' ^'^ "'"^ P«"Ple, calmed the anger of the pas'sionate multi-

the Baths of C'aracalla
;

a: ^:-:S:^;'^:7J^:::'::!;'^^^^^^ !::'^'=' ""' ''\ " '-^— <« -"- -"l tranquiUi.

escaped being slaughteredhtteseidectionspassedthronghtbcMnind of the

, „w „r .1
,^"»0<'''"'l'eople, although he rebuked the popn-nued to roll from the cowanimi. ]\l, imvliilo fi„>c„, «-,i ~ i i i ' ,'

, ,,A«-i . 1 . ^, ^'I'lii'Mnle, tfioseol them who hadnotwinl-
tniiied: What about your JBkrd the wm-.k „tfn,-„ i i, r. •. i >• ^' ^^ff ^ wouis uttered by Garibaldi from the

ny. hut only the cry of "death!" which
mds of excited voices had re-echoed—those
people, we rejieat, who were farthest off
he General ami near the palace of the Pa-
I, advanced like the flood of n torrent pre-
iiig Itself from a mountain, and attacked
ate s abode, overturning all obstacles on-

What does it mean ? Wli

did you come here for. do);;,

II all," was the wretched iiis:i

better tell all," repeated !j|

see with edge of knife wlieil^i

!d any thing in that maliiii-.

ty were again re-established.

ircass of yours,

cried Cencio like a maniac

i of what he had to relate n

rent fright, lie ajipcared not!

to begin.

Joubtless more prompt in vf-

Holy Oflice, stammerer," fc'f'

shotited Orazio ; and Attili

T,. ' '— ""S "•' ui'^ulViUS oil-

<^J«
I heir fury. I., a few minutes every sa-

•oom in this fine building was invaded.
kverv r

rhieb the priests so unhlusliinglv deceive
tplo were seen flying in all directions.
ly artists and lovers of the beautiful would
imentod and cried, "(Scandal! sacrilege!"
destruction of such worki of art. And
lany very rare and precious master-pieces,

CHAPTER LVI.

I'HINCli T .

^^

In the shameful times when the right of the
"coscia" existed,

i linces had little necessity to
woo a humble mai<ien, or to sue for her favor.
At the present day things have assumed r .i,;i. r-
ent asjiect. Although princes exist wl o p, ess
as much pride of birth, or even more, than those
of old days, still we see many obliged to conform
to more moderate pretensions in matters of theouch the wirulow- nil n 1

• , '
moderate pretensions in matters of the

hi b tl e r It. T"' "'"'' '^'""•'' "^'"'•"« '"""'''^- "- "">• '•-•'»• '>f « i-.lebei-w.men tno priests so unliliisliinfrU- ,!„..„: i:. ..:.„ c. , . . .
i'it"i,iaii

Such were the thoughts of poor Prince
di\inity.

T-
He stood in the vestibule of the Zecchini

I'alace, admiiing the throng of graceful visitors.
In the crowded saloons it was difflcult to do jus-
tice to the faces, and stiU less to the deportment
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rl

of the ladies. From that port of the vestibule,

on tlie first step, wlicre the Uomi.a prince liail

estalilishei! himself, observation was easier.

Suddenly, from the mids' ( f the crowd emerged,

OS if by destiny, one of tho.Mj forms which, once

seen, are reflected in the si mi forever. Golden-

brown eyes, hair and oyela^^.es adon\ed iv face

whicli woidd liaM; sened Titian as a model of

beauty—in a word, he saw tin; type of the Vene-

tian ideal. 'J'he I'rince, uniil then immovable

m the crowd hurrying to and ftn, was struck !)y a

glance of those wonderful eyes, wV.ii.h seemed ;.,'

look at every thing and every bod_. ; «ithout for .)

moment fixing their glance on aiij'.

As if under a spell, the I'rince rushed after the

footsteps of the ullkno^vn lady, whose 'ight foot

seemed to float over the ground. He hurried on

after bei'. but the wi^li to overtake her was one

thiuf.'. "bi! capability another. The beautiful and
gractr;,) criri, eit!;er more active or more accus-

tomei! .ri t'ashioii.Wc throngs iii Venice, was al-

ready seate-l in ;< gondo'u, and had ordered the

gondolier H, I'w, jtF >, hen the Prince reached the

edge of i!ie wi. »1

\Miat i:o(.lu iie do ? throw himself into the

watei. ai;d seize on the gimwale of the lady's

b'lat, like n madman, begging a word for pity's

sake ? Tliir vvas his first impulse
;
yet a bath in

the waters of the lagoon in March would be no
joke, while to present himself before the lady of

liis thoughts in the condition which would result

from immersion, woidd be unpropitious, and an
especial trial to the dignity of a man of rank.

He decided on taking a more rational course,

that of embarking in a gondola and following the

incognita. " Row hard," said the I'rince to the

gondolier, " and if you overtake that black gon-

dola I will reward you well."

Having pointed out the boat to be pursued, the

gondolie.- cried "Avanti" to his companion at

the prow, and tuming up his red shirt sleeves

(red shirts being the prevailing fashion just then

among the Venetian rowers, in honor of the guest

of the day), the gondolier prepared to use the oar

with that grace and vigor which is not to be ri-

valled by any boatmen in the world.

" Onward ! onward ! gondola mio .' onward
and overtake that too swift boat which bears

away my life ; and why should not that lovely girl

bo such to me, the Adriatic beauty of which I

have dreamed a thousand times, when Venice

was enslaved as my poor Rome still is? Yet
why did I only catch a glimpse of her ? Why
did her dazzling eye thus meet mine, subdue me
in a moment, and make me hers forever, only to

disappear? and h?/ . t her magic glance wound-
ed others as wull . i

• ? The very .atmnsjihcrc

around her intoxic: .
;' -ne; must it not have af-

fected all near iier 't Ah, Dio ! is this love at

last ? Is this that transient passion which men
enjoy as they bite at doubtfid fiiuts and throw

them away when tasted ? or is it that spiritual

love which brings the creature near to OaBft)^ ni,(

which transforms the iti'striiM of lift , its danj.'^^K,„|,s

death itself, into imfl;iljlt', happiuchs V Yi'!^8|Ly,ne|
is that

; and now, i 'ino vii T'owerful )( tlie iu^f^^ ui,j ,

dare but to touch iny mi:>! rt-is whom I love

indescribable passion, «ppr;/i < 'i her wiih an , *;
i(0|l^.lj*alcd h

I'H'u a
of ruflians at your bick, profmo but the lift 5f,ji|l tj,i,e

her gov;n, and ni' ^Moid sii'dl dti.. all for;,j^»..;j,v;r[!vi

sweet s;)ke. Onwisvd! onward!" eri'.'d uj^dii/i,,
I'rince, iiif"irrupting i':: own soliloquy. ''tA^yand I

I

hard, and it one crowp be not enough, yoll^JH|tlle re

;
.'.;;ve ten. Onw.ird!" j9E

(,|.j^j

\

" But suppose she wcve n plebeian ? '\V; li ^^.^i •.'pj,

tiio name of lieaven what io a plel'cinji ? \, iAi^v,,^;.,i

God cre.it'id mar did he make pntrici.i.-

|ltii"ians? \).)\:i not the pifwer that a vo;

vulgar cc.xne fuyin tyrants ai.'d dis 'Ot.s?"

" Ah ! if t!.i;r beautifn! young creature '

prove an .'rupuro, a nameli-if one!"

"Oh, bliisphemer of lo\e, cease your pfoij

ty ! How could a guilty woman's face shows

pure transcendent loveliness!'

Annita was a plebeian. The entrance If

dwelling showci i that. There stood no ci il

l)orch where the gondola drew up before -.<

door-step. Tie jilain little staircase was
no rich vases wJri' exotic flowers stood alu

threshold. A »;- flower-pots adorned tli

dow-sills, for Annifa loved flowers us we
])rinces8 could love them, but hers were littl

pie blossoms—I wii! not say poor ones, for

were dear to the young girl, a very tre.isio

her.

An aged lady, who by day would have an

ed the attention of every one—so groat ws*

anxiety depicted on her face—had awaited

that moment, eleven at night, her beloved

nita, who, with the curiosity of a child, hajj

sired, like others, to have a close view of the

of the people. Mario, her only brother, beini

sent, the mother had confided her to the ci

the family gondolier.

\Vhen Monna Rosa had ascertained iii.'I^HnH' at tl

newly arrived gondola was that which she ixa^ g^g,^^ ,.gf|,

would

of aft'i

id, suc(

i liis m
, "Yt
re the

ake y(

shakii

that fo

iDJas lie Vii

wind his in

"fcsolent

ot'lfi orter r(

lice, if

le satisi

d at tl

il mid-

ill not

;pnd wit

Italiar

;e in t

iters of

wr**viiits hi

ed, she left the balcony, where she hiiil

watching with great misgivings for its aniv.ili

rapidly descended the stairs, lantern in lian:

receive her beloved child. The two women
clasped in each other's arms, as if after a

separation, when the I'rince arrived, and

advantage of the open door, and of the evj

attention of the moti, r and daughter, hecDi

the house with th

quered territory,

each other's anr:

a tone "^ rrenti

nifa ?" w.i T. ''T'l!

ence of.-, '•'ange

IlaWn- c :red on a bold adventure, the

felt that hi. iru-.' ^'^rry it through with .spirit

therefore i. ' liiccl '-awards the young girl,

when so near, si. :iic.,d ,uore beautiful than

'acitycf a soldier on j|

'," length, disengaged i

K. nther was exclaimil

-roach, "Why so Intel

arted on perceiving tk

[try l.oui

hvatorinj

poke fro

who V

lis trapi

I which

was til

Ms Prii

|in ever

|i:overed

By Offic

]io, they

|he vicii:

appecr

J'clock, I

to his

luaiiited

kr circur



nngs tho creature near K.
(.He^Jin. about to try to find words to excuse his

rmsthen-.-.™e. of!.,f., .tsUa,,.!,^,,,.,,, „„,, irrepressible ndmirntion, when at
nto .m.fiable happ.ue.s ,' 'iv.rt,^,n„nent an iron grasp from behind seized his
ow, . mo y« r,owerful „f t;.. ,,,,,,^jy „„j „,„, „ ,,,„ke that made him stagKer
uch ir,v rai,-.. rc-3s wliom I love ap^fauA him from the women.

'

pass;o„,at,i,r.,«hher>.iihmi. ju „ „ ^rd gondola, which had arrived avuur b.uk, pro^,n,. but the ho 5£,«,|,„„e „f,er the two first, there ha<l sprnn^dm- avo.d slrdl 'luyall tor.,
,,J js,;i>!v„„dresoh,tcly a new and youthful actUnwind! onwurd ' - ' • • • — •
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cri'^d

jptiiig I'l: own soliloquy,

me crowp be not enough, jc

iM.ird !"

ise she wcve n plebeian ? AV

eaven wbiit i^ a plcbcinii ?

mai> did he make pfitnr

Jiies not the power tiiat .,

•oin tyrant'i luid di;s-iots?"

liii beautifii! young creature

re, a nameless one!"

hemcr of love, cease your pff;,

dd a guilty woman's face show

lent loveliness!"

a plebeian. The entrance t

Lii that. There stood no colimj|

u'. gondola drew up before a si

lie jilnin little staircase was 1

villi exotic flowers stood abni;

n
The J'rince was too resen-ed to inform his

friends of his approaching duel, especially Orazio
whose ardent nature he well knew, and who
would not have yielded to any other the office
of second

;
still he needed a second, and takin-

advantage of a moment's animated discussion
among his companions, he summoned Attilio to
the balcony by n glance, and asked him to re-,is inter^ting scene. Tall in stature, vig-

1 main witll Yiii^ tbr^ r;,; ^ tl;^ m:.""nd handsome in person, the last nrrlv„l .,.„i ri <=.. „ '" '"fe"^- »^'nizio, .Muzio,and handsome in person, the last arrival
dwe til,' red shirt, and on the left side of his
irofld l.n'ast bore that distinctive mark of the
run, 'The Medal of the Thousand."
Mp.

'

I i li was Annita's lover. An attentive ob-
icrver iMiiild have read in the young girl's face a
/or;d of artectiouate emotion at the sight of her
;Ave,l, Micceeded byan expression of aff'right,

vk^l bis manly, sonorous voice, addressed the
" You are mistaken, ,<ir! You wiU not

ire the game you seek ; retrace your steps,
lake your search elsewhere.

"

aking he had received, and the rough
that followed, had aroused the Prince's ire,

he was not wanting in courage, he an-
his interlocutor in the same tone.

isolent rascal
! I came not here to afifront,

otler respectful homage. As for your im^

:*±ss-=,i-r=2,= « ?s:rr2^^^^^

CHAPTER LVir.

THE DUEL.
7v„,. "" ""utisuuiuing witnout ki n2 one

^ITJT^^::^^^^ ''« «-' - 'h^ -J..r.a, it is not !Jl.

l\!vv flower-pots adorned tli

Annita loved flowers as wdl |||e satisfaction. Here is my card. I .halllove them but hers were ht,k..«d „t the Victoria Hotel, and at your ser^--
•I wi,= not say poor ones, for«Mtii mid-dav to-mon-ow "

the yo.ng giri, a very treas^H^i" "ot keep you waiting," wa, Morosini's

1 1, 1 lit. Wfand with this tho disconcerted Prince flune
y, who by day would have at:-—- ^
111 of t^ery one—so great w*

;d on her face—had awaited

eleven at night, her bcloveJ

!i the curiosity of a child, liai

rs, to h.ave a close \iew of the

Mario, her only brother, bein

er had confided her to the c

dolier.

la Rosa had ascertained i

fondola was that which she esji

le balcony, where she had

great misgivings for its an'iv.il

Jed the stairs, lantern in ban

5ved child. The two women
1 other's arms, as if after a

!n tho Prince arrived, and

he open door, and of the ei.

! motl, r and daughter, ho eii

tb

y,

Jii

and Gasparo finally took leave, and Attilio ,t-
mained, under pretext of particular businpss.
At the first dawn of day, a young man in a

i^d shirt knocked at the door of a room marked
No. 8 ui the Victoria Hotel, and presented to
J rince f a cartel, signed Morosini, and thus
worded:

—

"I accept your challenge, and await voti at tho
door of your hotel in my gondola. I have weap-
ons with me, but you had better bring your own,m case mine should not be suitable. The sec-
onds wiU regulate the conditions of the duel.

"Morosini."

After the Prince had risen, and summoned
Attiho, he lutrouuced liim to the second of Mo-
rosini, and in a few minutes tho conditions were
settled as to arms, which were to be pistols ; dis-

\icity tf a soldier on ai

length, disengaged i

,. other was exclainii|

. o^jroach, " Why so liite.|

•arted on perceiving tlic;]

;e in the thicket, but after covering up
fters of all the small pools save one, he
^vi.its his sport with shot, with net, or with

«*ie, at the moment that the innocent crea-
5Ks refiige and refreshment. It is during
;iy lours that the ploughman lies in wait
watering-place, to restore his rebel oxen
'oke from which they have escaped. The
who would bo in vain sought on the'

.IS trapped at tho mouth of his hiding
1 which he conducts his prey.
was the reasoning of our four Romans

rds Prince T
, for whom they vainlv

iin every hole and corner. After thev
covered and sent home the cut-throats of
|ly Office, through the forced assistance
ho, they placed themselves on the look-
•hc vuii.ily of tho Victoria Hotel, await-
appc'vance of T-

volontl The ground chosen was be'hind'the
Miirazzi, to which tho combatants could imme-
diately repair.

And truly, when one has to die, or to kill, it 's
best over as soo- ns possible, because even the
stoutest heart!, are disinclined to either alterna-
tive, and wish the time of expectancy abridged
What shall I say of duelling ? I have always

thought It disgraceful that men can not come to
an understanding without killing one another.

us, who

ed onalxdd adventure, ^^u:i::Z2 ^eJ:.^:LtZ
;"7 .t through with spn- Mm- to his room by his friends, who mad

iccd •• .vards the young girl. |»„ainted with tho design of the assassin
s.;uu-,.d ,uore beautiful thanJH,r circumstances.

'

are still oppressed by the powerful of tho earth
still the despised of Europe, to preach individual
or general peace, to advocate the forgiveness of
private outrages, when wo are often so publicly
outraged. We, who are trampled upon in our
nghts, our consciences, qur honor, by tlie vilest
section of our nation—we, who, in order to be
allowed life, consideration, and protection, are
compelled to debase ourselves, must not quite
despoil ours'^Ives of our one protection

!

Away with duelling, then, when we shall have
a constitution, a well-organized government—
«hen wo shall enjoy our rights within as well as
without

;
but, in the present dangerous times for

honor and right, we can not proclaim peace.
Meanwhile, tlie gondolas carrying the combat,

ants proceeded towards tho MuVszzi, tlm rowers
for some time coasting tho immense rampait
constnicted by the Venetian republic as a de-
fense against the fury of the Adriatic, and finally
disembarking their passengers on the deserted
shore, which is dry when the north winds or the
siroccos blow.
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Tlie imtiif,'nnists Iciiprd on tlip sand, cluiso n

convonicnt i)lii('o, anil, after liaviiif; inoasiired

twenty steps, tlio seconds Iiniided tlie jiistols to

the i)iinei|ials, wlio placed themselves on tin- two
S|)ot.s niaikeil 0:1 the sand. Attilio had to clap

Ills hands three times, and nt the third signal the

comhatants were to walk forward and (ire «

voliiiihK Already two signals were >;iven ; At-

tilio's hands were af,'ain raised to make the third,

when II voiie cried, from the spot where the gon-

dohis awaited, " Hold 1"

The four men all tdrned in that dire, lion, and
saw one of the gondoliers, a venerahle, gray-

haired man, who was advancing towaids them.
" Hold!" rejieated the old man ; and he came

forward witluint stopping nntil he stood hetween

the two antag(aiists. Then ho spoke, with a

somewhat faltering voice, yet still in a manly
tone, with such force as conid hardly have lieen

exjieoted in one of his breeding and age

—

"Hold! sons of one mother! The act yon

are aluait to accom|ilish will stain one of von

with the blood of a compatriot— blood which
miglit How for the welfare of this unhappy land,

which has still so much to do ere she can attain

the independence she lias aimed at for so numy
centnries. The vancpii.shed will ])ass away with-

out one word of love or blessing from those dear

to hitn; the victor will remain for life with the

Kthig of remorse in his heart, Yon, by whose
bronzed and noble face I recognize a child of this

nnhappy land, has not Italy still many enemies?
docs she not need all her ofl'spring to loosen the

chains of centnries? Abandon, then, this frati-

cidal struggle, I beseech yon, in the name of our

common mother ! M'hy shonid yon gratify the

enemies of Italy by the nmrder of her friends ?

Yon came forth nntagoiiists, reiurn eomjianions

and brothers!"

The waves of the Adriatic wore breaking with

more elVect against the rocks that border Mnrazzi

than the patriotic and humane words of the old

man on the obstinate will of the two angry com-
patriots

;
and, with 11 certain aristocratic impulse

of pride, the rrincc exclaimed to his coimsellor

"Uethe!"
The seconds recommenced with the same iinm-

ber of signals as before, and nt the tiiird the ad-

versaries marched towards one another, with pis-

tol cocked in the right hand, with eyes unflinch-

ingly fixed on each other, and with the deliher-

ntc intention of homicide. About the twelfth

step the Prince fired, bis ball grazed the side of

Morosiui's neck, blood flowed, but the w ound was
slight. The soldier of Calatnfimi, cooler than his

antagonist, ap]iroaclied closer. At about eight

I'iiees he fireti, and fhe brother of Irene .sank on
the ground—the ball had jiierced his heart.

The Holy Oflice of the Vatican laughed at the

news, \vith the infernal joy which it experiences

every time that blood shed by private discord red-

dens the unliappy soiL

And who s]iilt that Italian blood ? An li

hand, alas! cmisecraled to the redemiilloii

,

conntrv. How often it has been thus

!

ciiai"iii:h lviii.

iioMi:.

Ov the second of December, the despot •

Seine, the false Kinperor, the enemy of all

ty, and the great ally of all tyrants, after .

teen years of inirighleous rule, pretended, ^\.

same hypocrisy with which he kept her en-;

to liberate the Niobe of nations, the old tin

lis of the world—the ruler, the iniu'tyr, th.

of the earth.

He carried on the work of Divine vcii:

Attila, at the head of bis ferocious tril.

conipiereil Uonie, destroyed her, and i\

iiated li"r peojile. Was not this (lod's Jii'

" Whosoever sheddeth man's blood, In

shall his blood he shed
!"

The ancient Honians ruled the world I

Jngating the remotest nations, ])illii;.'ii,

breaking them down. Shivery, misery. ,11

their niinisters, eomiielled the nations of ih

to submit to their tyrants.

The successor of the Attilas, not less a

than they, threw himself on an easy prc\ .

:

false heart beat with Joy when he cliitj

victim. Yet even this action was but a

tiire of the actions of the Attilas who lia. i

islied Koine. To accomjilish great dcni-

of the evil sort, there must be great hear '

ho has a heart both little mid cowardlv. '

he does, we can see he intends to imitati'

'

do ; but the want of genius and eneifiy *

the attempt a failure. ..Vttila coinpiei '

made a pile of ruins of the ])roud victii •

The modern Attila, in a Jesuit guise, il:

destroy, did not ruin, because he coiisiilon

prey as his own property.

Afterwards, enfeebled by advancing yem

luxury, his throne shaken to its foitiulalii:^^^

renewed his sinister undertakings in Aii;^^"
'^'*'

where he attempted to deal a deatb-bluw '*f' ^'iiins

sanctuary of the world's liberty—the gn wMjed out '

public—by building an Austrian em]jirc
^'w *'''dtliier

gates. ''*''*' ''"'S ail

And the Italian Government has accejii^'^i'^^''''^'' '*'

bidding of the false Kinperor, acting as tlir

of the Vatican, to binder the Koinans fn

crating themselves, obliging them to f

the government of the Holy Oflico, to dd

Italy her capital, though proclaimed by

liament.

We fnnily believe that a more cowariUi

eminent than the Italian can not bo foi

ancient or modern history. It must be aw

as the fate of humanity to And ever side I"

with so much good so mnch evil, htimili

and wickedness. We say side by side,

iollier di

by her i

f her ]

lOt so :

on, not

;e of otl

on by t!

redee

of I'r

asks no

ns, lik(
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ilt thiit Iliiliiin lilood? An I

iiisccnili'il to till' iv(li'iii|iti(iii

V (il'ti'ii it liiis liecii thus

!

:'IIAJ"CKH LVIII.

itoMi:.

lul (if Doccmliur, tlip (lcs|i()i

a Kni|ioriir, tin; ciicinv nf all

'at, iilly (if iiH ivnints, iil'icr

iriKliii'iiiis rule, prt'tendud, «

witli wliicli lu! kept her i>?i.-

Niiihe ot'iiiitioiis, tlu' old iiion

I—llie ndur, the iimityr, the

:

III th« work of DiviiiR vcii;'.

lu'iid of his forocioiis tril;-

1110, (h'strovi'd her, mid i'\'

k>. Was not this (iod's jii-'

r slicddi'tli iniiirs bhiod, In

TIIK liULK OK TIIK MONK.
itpn not ho dcniiid tlmt (he uiiilv of Italy is ii

nu^'i'l nf ;,'()od accoiMplished, in spile of ail the

effljlrt- made hy niliTs and seltish fai'tions to hold

baek tiii-i nnfoitnnate eonnlry. hy iiniioverishiiiK

and pciviM-tini; it, and hy cvci-y inuaiis of depie-

(Ift^a mid deeeplion.

But "lilt a (iovernniont ! Tan, indeed, this

agWlci of (di-raiilion he called a (iovoniiiiont ?

And !'<'< unhappy people ! wlnitarethey ? Half
of th< 111 hoiiKht over to hold the other lialf in

bom! I r ' and in misery.

la-avo iMexicaiis ! Wc envy your valor
constttupy in freeing your land from the

|cnarie.s of despotism ! Aecept, fiallant de-
laiitsof c;ohimhiis, from your Ililian hreth-
oii^jratnlations on your redeemed liherty !

On y.Mi was to he imposed a like tyiiinny, aiid

yon Mi.'pt it away, as a nohle ami free' river
sweeps :nvay impurity.

Wf aliiiie — talkative, presiimptiions, vain,
boastiii- of glory, liherty, greatness—are yet eii-

chalnia; -hlindfolded, freeing ourselves with

,|Hcon
ij^Hcna:

™f coll)
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down. Slavery, misery, an.
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ir of the Attilas, not less ii r

:w himself on an easy prey. ;r

it with joy when he ehilili

!ven this aetioii was hut a.

Ions of the Attilas who li;n

To aceoniiilish great ducil-.
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there must he great heart-

hoth little and cowardly.
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II see he intends to imitate I

vant of genius and energy

failure. ..vttila compieii

f ruins of the jiroiid Mitu
Vtlila, in a Jesuit giiisi d

it ruin, hecauso he eon^nlu
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onfeehled hy advancing \p

one shaken to its found ti

iiister uiulertftkings in \ii

ipted to deal a death-hlow

le world's liberty—the gii

Iding an Austrian empuo.

inn Government has nccoptn

also Emperor, acting as tlir

, to hinder tlie Jfomans fin

Ives, obliging them to siilil

t of the Holy Office, to ic

d, though proclaimed by licl

iiJiistruction which alone would give u;.

Ill to sit down beside the other free nations.
iliiiu' before the despotism of an unright-

HtiCBl

theri;

loicign tyrant, we dare not, for fear of Idm
about in our own homes, tell the world we

»iir iiwn masters, or tear from our wrists the
fetters which he has fixed there; and, more
humiliating and degrading still, he has left the
prrr, uhirh the indignation of the world torhade
his a|i|inipiiating, and has said, "Keep her,
coward.

:
become cut-throats in my stead ; but

•e of meddling with my will
!""

_, I{i)ine! Thou who art truly "the only
one!' Knnie the eternal! Once above all human

And now—now, how degraded!
ftsiirrection must yet bo a catastrophe, and
"iition, to shake the rest of the world !

.'lieve that a more cowaidl;

the Italian can not be (x:

ern history. It must be i

uinanity to find ever side 1;

good so much evil, humilij

i. We say side by side.

CILU'TEU LIX.

VENICE AND TIIK IIUCUNTAUB.

stains of slavery are only to be finally
Id oat with blood. The inore intelligent
leilthier classes ought once for all to under-

I this, and to spare humanity the false solu-
pvhich settle nothing.

her days, Venice, following the impetus
Iby her sister Lombnrdy, ettaced the many
|of her humiliation and servility in blood.
|iot so now She emerges fror . foreign
pen, not through her own acts, \.<i by the
le of others. Oh ! if only her ! :,, rty had
ton by tlie valor of her brothrei ! lint no,
Is roloemed by foreign swords. Sadowa,'
•ry of Prussia, freed Venice, .and the Italian
Jnsks no veil to hide this dishonor.
Ions, like individuals, reipiire dignity to live
^re the life of the soul besides a-e physical

existence, to which onr rulers wouh
us.

Once the (Jiieen of the Adriatic carried her
pi"iid lion into the far dst, repressed the victorious
Ottoman, and dictated laws to him. The mon-
archs of Europe, invoked and backed by the jeal-
ous Italian .States, cons|,ired together against
Venice, and were driven off by the amphibious
and brave republicans. Who would now reeog-
mze those pnaid compatriots of the Itandoli and
the .Morosini in the ranks of men who re.inire the
hireigner to free them, ami, when free, throw
themselves among the olf,couriiigs of '-the Mod-
erates "-a party ready for any abasement, for
any infamy.

How tyranny alters the noblest beings, and
einasciilates them! Take comfort, however,
Venetians

; you d„ not stand alone, (or such as
you have 1 seen the dc'scendants of Eeonidas and
( 'incinnatus. Slavery impressed on the foreheml
of man such a mark of infamy as to confound him
with the beasts of the forest.

However, hiimbled as they have been, and still
are, the Italians do not neglect their amusements
and their festivals. " Bread and pleasure !" thev
cry to their tyrants, as of old they cried to tliei'r

tribunes
;
and the priest, to please, cheat, and

ciMTiipt them, has surrounded himself by a mass
of ostentations ceremonies, surpassing all that the
iinjiostors of old furnished, to conceal fraud by
magni(iceiit display. Do not talk of politics, do
not oven think of them, but pav, and desjioil
yourselves with a good grace, so as to siii.port
your masters richly, then they will give von to
satiety masses, processions, festas, games, amuse-
ments, and sensual iileasures.

The sailing of the Uucentaur was one of tli"
ceremonies very dear to the people when Venice
was free, when it had its own (iovernmcnt and
Ooge. On the day fixed for the festival, the
liiicentaur, the most s))lendid galley of the Re-
pnlilic, decked out with as much ornament and as
many banners as possible, glittering with gilding
"iid rich hangings, bore the Doge, the Ministers
ot State, and the most remarkable beauties of the
ilay, all in g-ila costume. They started from the
lialace of St. Mark, and rowed towards the Adri-
atic. Many other galleys foi-med a procession
following in the wake of the Biicontaur, as well
as a large mimber of gondolas decked for the
holiday, and containing the largest part of the
population, male and female.

Oh, beautiful wert thoii in those davs, ill-fated
Queen! when thyDandoli, thy Morosini, sought,
in the name of Venice, to iiropitiate the waves oii
behalf of the bold navigators of the Adriatic.
Hail to thee, Kepublic of nine centuries ' trno
mother of Kepublies! Yet if in thy greatness
thou hadst associated with thine Italian sisters
instead of hating them, the foreigner would not
have trodden us all down and enslaved us. Hide
the wounds that your chains h.ive made, smooth
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THE RULE OF THE MONK.
th." lines that miseiv has impresseJ on your fore- I between the funerals of the rich and the
head. Do not forget, whotl.er rejoi.ing or sor- • He must wonder nt so much preiiaratioii t.,

rowmg, those hu-.- U „ , - .1 ,. ' which you
[

bunnl of a corpse, a.ul luugh, if death can I.,

have passed, and n.i.t, i,.,,h r-, .eii.h;r that only
j

at so much mockery of woe, whidi is fn,,
when unite.' „n

1
tidy -.., tlio great foreign ' the cover for secret jov in the soul of th,-

powers who are ioalou , of licr uprise. heir, while in the largest number it is mciv
Uencrn! < lunbaldi stood b-aning against a bal- ference. Then the hired « eci.ers—what

cony of St. Murk's I'alace, which bioked over the ' ful sjiectacle those are

!

lagoon, in the comi.any of our fair l{oinans, with ! We have seen in Moldavia, and wc bcli,
Muicio, Onizio, and (iasparo. Ho was listening custom is adopted in other couiitrio- tluii
to an o d cicerone, who was dilating on the an- f-'eral of a Uojar a number of women niv
ciont glories of the Hepublic, and afi ^u „ • cop, and what tears they shed' wbnt
spoken on a variety ofsiibjccts, thisiu.iuuhml had do those miserable bemgs utter ' As to i'

arrived ut the desciii-tion of tlie festival of the they must have felt, it was mcuMued i

Uncentaiir. He exprcs-i'd his regret at not being pay.
able to see one of then, nowadays, and i-ointed These mourners have sometimes rctm
to the siiot vvhen.e from the mole started the fa- ' our memory while reading pailiamentarv ,'^

mous craft, when suddenly Mn^io's eye was nr- during which certain hired peoi.le, or tin,-,
rested by a well-known face, which appeared at liopeforhire, burstoutintonprofiiM.mof '•/,

tlie entrance ot the cabmofn gondola drawn up land '' bramssimi " at the insulting siioci
at the gates ot the iMlace. Muzio disappeared often at the unprincipled projects, of thi. ,

like lightning, and stood before Attilio, who de- prime minister
seeiided, pressed bis friends right hand, and' I'lince T 's funeral was largely a:
could only aiUeulute the melancholy word, because it was known that he was a man ol,

.,, ,. , , , I

Among the crowd of ]ieople who follow cdi;
It W.LS fated, then, that this relic of Homan mains, mostofthem with the greatest indill

greatness should c.mie here to die," mur .mred there could be distinguished a few really ••

eard, partly
the ex- i

'resident, having partly

guessed the tidings of Attilio.

" He died like n brave man," said the chief
of the Tlirc-e Hundred.

"And many Italians know how to die so
"

Those were the friends of t' !<>ad man. ,V

Muzio, and Gasjmro. The latter especi

eyes swollen by weeping.

The strong nature of the old Roman cl

been shaken by tlie loss of his friend mi

rajr.

., 1 nr K. •
'

I

^>— ""'"^>-" "J iHK loss oi nis iriemi ii

thought Muzio
;

but It is sweeter to die fighting to whom he bad been sincere! v attached
n(fnirn;f tlln rt,t,if.nac;iM.i- '" •against the ojipressors I

'

"I will return to our party," said Muzio,
"and consult wiili the General, tli

our excursion in another direr'ion, s{> as not to
expose Irene and Onizio to the shock of mei'ting
the remains of their beloved one; I will t'ter-

wards rejoin you !' Gasjtio"
'

CIIAPTKR LX.

Tir.. UUlw'AL.

FoscoLO has these lines

—

A stone to mark my Ijonoa from the vapt crop

at once of the kindly nature of the i)rince, .i:

the faithfid bcait of the exile. Was he «

:
lie may turn

,
for the prince ? No ; for the friei ; and lit

tor.

Oh, how many true friends might the ;;

the world possess, if they would but opci!

hearts to generosity—if they would soften i

justice of fate towards those upoa wlioi

an unequal band!

Many there are among the higher d
know, who .1 beneficence itself, and soni

women of tiie noblest houses are d-tiii.

for tlicir amiability and <;oodne. /. lint tl

_ , . „ -
, ,-

- • ' fauces are not sufBciont for t';e sutfcrinK
Tliat deatli sows on the land or in tlie sea. t,„lB . «nA fha „^«;^^„. c.i . •. .

. J . .
tuue; ana the majontv ot tlie tiivorites ot I'

Adminng the moumfnl poems of ids great ' are not only indiHerent to the tinfortuna!. -

singer, we are, like liim, advocjites moring seem to add voluntarily to their trinN
the great dead, and truly we believ , d, -

j The duty and tlie care of good govoiT
homage todeparted virtue is an inee, ton- should be to ameliorate the poor ma i

. -

the hvmg follow in its path. Whei. .o thinks, but, imhappily, that duty is nnfulfillo.l, tli:i

however, of the gaudy pageants with which the is not undertaken. .vemment tliink^^ cn.i

pnesthood deck the last journey of the dead, one its own preservation, and of rrengtheniiipit-i
can not help deploring the useless show and the position ; to tliis end it ex. . ises comii.iKi
expenditure.

j
obtain satellites and acccmpiices.

Death that tnie type of the equality of human The mass of the prosperous might, to «

bemgs--death n^ Inch effectually destroys all world. ' extent, correct the capital defect of admin<
ly supenonty, and confounds in one democracy of

,
by relieving misen- and improving the cci

..ecay the emperor and the beggar-death, the lev- ' of the people. If the rich would thus on!.

euer, must l^. astonished at so much difference ' prive themselves of but a small iwrtiou of tli

Is I' times

|ry, the

we for s(

tone lai'i

jers, a pi
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THE KULE OF THE MONK.
iiii-

:
While the poor want the very nee-

'

!s of exigence, the tables of the wealthv
'

Id with endless varieties of f.jod, and the
I

and most eostly wines. Does the rich
lever feel the eompunetinn of conscience

'

such shameless contrasts ought to bring?
I^hy such grief for the loss of one of our cn-

3m^'.i|i{tano?"

words were accompanied by a tap „n
•o's shoulder, Iwtli (irocceding from an odil-

Ig man, who was following in the funeral
Isiou. (iasparo turned round, stood for a

'nsideringhis familiar interlocutor, then
ittVJii in exclamation little suited to the so-

79
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he prosperous might, to .1

he capital defect of admin-

Biy and improving tho <•:
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etmat) the scene, and very surprising to those
inwiKl liini—"Evil be to the seventy-two!

ilh), and is it really thee, Marzio?"
ho else should it be, if not your lieutenant,
lomio?"

nciiuaintance of Gasparo li.id the type of
-liar Italian brigand. The old man, dur-

igtte I A moirl'sof his city hie, had .somewhat
afolit^li 'I his appearance; but .Marzio, on the
OBttli}. [.resented the nide aspect of the Roman
•^JHiro and simple. Tall and squurely-built,

diflicult to meet without a shudder the
«k <!nrted from those ilensely black eyes.

Ir, lilii
.
and glossy as a raven, C(,ntrasted

is heard ..nee as dark, now sprinkled with
"is cc, le, though sotnewhnt cleaner,
1-1 other iiects very little from that rus-
luernde worn "hen he had tilled the whole

.
wirli terror.

'
,e famous doublet of dark

avtt SMI- iH,t wan
J,, „: d if there were not vis-

irnally tI)o - indispensa' brigand acces-
iis(„ls, dagger, oratw. .\ k„it\,^ n wasim tliat those articles wer. efullv hidden
Hatsare worn indifferent Cishi.Mi., even

inds, and Marzio wore his a little inclined
the right side, like a » orkman's. Leath-

ters had been abandoned by Marzio, and
his pantaloons, loose ones of blue, with
ickets.

xcasion did not offer the two men nvh
iity of conversation

; but it was

i'his, my kind word for the "honest" brig-amK IS nut for the assassins, he it understood
And one litile piece of comment upon v..u who
."'t m high pla. cs. When you as.saulted'the Ko-
>'"M walls-lor religious p„r,,oses of course-
n.bhmg and slaying the poor pe<.i,le who thought
.vou came as fricnd.s, were you less brigands?
No, you were wor,e than banditti -you were
traitors.

"'

Bi.tyou will tell mc. "thos,. were republicans
»n<l revolutionists, mci, who trouble the worid

"

And what were you hut tr<„il,lers of the world
nnd false traitors ? 'J'bis ,|i,lerence exists bol
tween your ninjesties and the bandit : he robs
but sehhrn. kills, while you have not onlv robbed,'

(a but stained your hands for plunder's sake in in!
' nocent blood

!

I'ardon, n- ,der, that this digression l..is left
you m the i,( of a funeral, and that the writer
lias too passionately diverged from his path to
fe'lance nt brigandage on the large as well as the
small scale.

When the funeral party reached the ccnleter^•
the remains of the dead were lowered iiito'n
K'nive, over which no vojce spoke a «ord of eu-
logy. With all the will to effect good, the ac
tion ot this young life had been cut short by a
prernature and rash death. What could be said
ot the bl,)ssom of iiohlo qualities to which time
was denied to bring forth their fruits ?

«ldirt

CHAPTER *LXI.

THE NARRATIVE.

We will leave our friends occupied in consol-
ing the afflicted Irene for the loss of her brotherwhom she had sincerely loved.

'

The hist of a proud race ! This thought would
press upon the mind of the fair lady, who, despite
her ivilhngness to form a plebeian alliance, still
valued, as we have seen, the high rank of her
family.

,,nf I

^"^
','"! I'^'rsonal fortune which came to her

met with mutual pleasu;e and ^ymjl t'£^Z of l'^''
""'"' ''" ''"'' "°' ^''^''S"''

J fa- tor sue wa> of too generous a nature to mingle
an idea of interest with tho life or death of a be-
loved object. Tho prince's family pro,,ertv, he-
sides, whudi was in the Roman tenitorv, had
been confiscated by those worthy servants of
God whose possessions are " not of thi^ world

'

It was not until the friends had returned from
the funeral that Attilio and Miizin had consulted
with the General about imparting to his sister
the knowledffc of the fatal catastrophe. The
Generah c:i!!i::.r Ora?!. "• !,;- -•

, , •

room, the: 'irst infonnea them gently of the sad
occu uncc

Gasparo, who, with the exception of Irene
gnoMd the m..st, found some relief to his sorrowm the newly-acrpiired society of his former lieu-
tenant. He was also full of tho desire to hear

>e limes when Italian honor and glorv are
«7, the handful of men called b gands
e for seven years sustained themselves
fone large army, two other armies of
Ers a part of another aniiy of national
and an entire hostile population-tlmt
ot -"n, call them what you v i|. is at
re. 1( you rulers, instead of umintain-
lisgraectul insritution of the priest, had
yi;::rsoive8 ii: curing the instmction
>ple, t..ese very brigands, instead of be-
the ...truincnts of priestly reaction,
tins moment have been in our ranks
"~ how on stout fellow can fight
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the ndvcntiircs of tlio mnn whom lio luul tliniiKlit tlie IMa/./.u Navomi. I ilcnositcil tlicni i

lost fiircvcr. 'I'lio two ri-ilfnint lianditti clojicly

(lint tlu'iiiselvcs up in ()ii-|i:irciV rooiri at the

\'i(iuria Ilcjti'l, at lii>t ('(mvii^iiig oam'ilv in iii-

t«iiii;{atioii>i ami aiiswiTS, iirarly all inonosvllali-

ic, oratory not lii'inn tlio tortc of IirlKanilo, who
arc iMoiL- art'iistoni' iimU'i,'iIs than words. After

a time, the licnteu.iut hogaii the following consee-

utive narrative ;

—

i

" After you had infoiined mo, cnpitano mio,

tliat you wore tired of a forest life, and felt dis- i

|ios('d to return to a ])rivate one, I continiu'd my
usual mode of existence, without ever duviatiiij; St. Francis, I pressed it (iosely in, prc|ian

from the plan of a<'tiim }(ai had eiijoiiu'd, which
I

of lights to strike, and gave a searehiii;,'

1

was to despoil the rich aiul the powerful, and to
,

and ilouii the roiul.

relievo the lU'edy and Wfctched. Oiu' eoinpan-
[

"As will lie easily understcjod. after t!

ions, formed in yonr school, j^ave nui little cause ' was liurm, there would still remain the p
to reprove them ; ljut if one failed in duty, I , which would leave me pulling a very Inn

punished him without pity ; aiul thus, by the \
and with little done. I was, therefore,

grace of (lod, we lived for neveral years. The ', to inako a noise, to attract the attentimi i

charms of womankiml were always the rock on within. I then tro.ssed the little scpiaii,.

em, ami waited till it grew late. 'I'owun,

en o'clock, just liilore the house closed,
I

my liurdcn and hurried olf towards '.St. |'i

\Vho can prevent a poor wretch from (an

handle of wdod home? Uosides, Home ],

good jioiut, whii h i^^ that at night no ni

about for fear of -he thievc». who are \,vr\

by the liberality ol the i)riestly goveiiniu iii

just as they |ilease, us long as they do im;

fere in polities.

" Having deposited my bundle at the A

which our hourts sjdit ; and well you know it,

eapltano."

At these words, fia.sjjaro began pointing to his

snow-white mustache, doubtless reniend)ering

mure than one gallant udventm'o in his career of

peril.

The lieutenant cotitinued : "You remember

that Nanna, the girl that I adored. luul on whose

account I was so much persecuted by her parents?

Don't for a moment sui)pose that that dear crea-

ture betrayed me; no, her soul was jaire as an

nngel's." And the bold bandit cliief put his hand

to his eyes.

" She is dead, then I" oxdainied Onsparo.

" She is dead," rejieated his comjianiun ; and

a long silence followed.

Presently Marzio continued, "One day my
Nanna, wlio was not well, had remained to ])ass

the day in ^[arcello's house, where lived that

iwor Camilla, who had been violated and driven

mad by the Cardiiud 1*
. As I had to ac-

eomi)auy my men on nn important affair, the

dwelling was attacked in the night, and my treas-

ure iniTied off to Home.

"I i., maddened, but not a stone did I leave

unturned till I had discovered the |ilace in which

they had hidden Nanim. At last I learnt,

through friends in that city, that the poor child

was in the ecnivent of ISt. Francis there, and that

they had eondomncd her to serve the nuns, uiul

never to see the liglit again.

" My wife in the service of nuns, in the ser\'iee

of betrayed young women and of old foxes !
' I

will give you a servant !' I said to myself ; 'and

by heaven, the devil shall have the convent and

the wretches it holds.'

"The night following I entered Rome alone;

it seemed to me a cowardly action to have com-
paniiais in an undertaking wl'.ich concerned none

Ijut myself.

" I bought a large bundle of dried branches in

myself in a doorway, awaiting the appeal,

some one, or at least a patrol. I liad n

to wait, for after a few minutes I heard tin

urcd tread of the iiatrol. Then, with iIm

ness of foot which yiai know nu' to |io>-c.

Here (ia.sjiaro \..,\ in ; "I shmdd lliiiik

I rciuendier that lord bl hoj) who, ha*iiin

at n ilislance on the road ;; Cnita V

turned his horses, and set them in a p!

wards Home, when you, in about the >::;

which I take to tell it, wore already at iIk-

heads, aiul had .stopjied the carriage."

" And what a take that was, cajitain !"

lieutenant. " How we did enjoy ourschi'

prodigal we were with our money for miii

afterwards—I mean with the jiroceeds nf

erty of the descendant of the A]iostles."

us return to our story.

" I flew to the, bundle of wood, set it

and returned to my hiding-place. In a ft

utes a great blaze lit the ccaivent gate, ai

afterwards we had a sight cipial to tlia;

the crater of a volcano shows. And tlu'

The sorriest rabble everywhere, but in i

have they reached such seomidroli.sm as ir,

The police, naturally cowards and slowc

mcnt, instead of ninning to the spot t

gui.sh the flames, began shouting and m.

tremendous noise to arouse the iu>if;iii

Near the fire they never went mitil t

number of people appeared at the doi '

hurried to the scene of action.

" ' It is now my turn,' said I to mvjcl

rushed into the nieh'e. The nuns slioi;

been i)leased with such a chami>ion i'

iheni, aurruuuded as they were by a ;

roughs.

Matters could not, however, have jt

better. At the clamor from without, ;:

were not slow to awake, and the gratiij

open. They flew to the rescue themscit

was I
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'I'nvdiiii. I (l(')i()sitcil tlipni i

tiid till it fii'i'w late. 'I'liwai

list lii I'liro the luiimo rlosed,
|

ml Imirii'il oil' ti)wiiriln 'St. Fi

event a pdor wreteli t'rmn carr
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it'ter a tew minutes I heard tin
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orses, and set thein in a i:J.

!, when you, in about the ?:i

to tell it, were already at lli

ad stopped the carriage."

at a take that was, captain 1"

" How wc did enjoy onr.-elvo-

were with our money tor sdii

I mean with the jtraeceds (it'i

escendatit of the Ajiostles."

our story.

I) the linndle of wood, set ii

. to my hiding-place. In n I

hla/.e lit the convent gate, a

vc had a sight eiiual to llis

a volcano shows. And tli'

rahhio everywhere, but in
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loturally cowards and slow

d of ninning to the spot i

mcs, began shouting and ii:

noise to arouse the iiei;;!

re they never went iiuti

3ople appeared at the doni

e scene of action. .

:)W my turn,' said I to iny-i |f,

tho meh(e. The nuns slio;

"'

I with such a champion t.

iuded as they were by a fc;:
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r,U, \m\m of w<i(*r-!n fact, with any • condition that you wiU cause no ,cnnd„l in .1 •

they could h,y their hands on. After sacred house.'
" ""*

ling to assist in cxlininiishinir the pxtcrniil " ' i ,i., i.. .i •

tiia with my eyes .ltd o.f tl.: imcHor,'
' me,' I atwla-d

""' "" '" '""" "^ '"'" '^""

all parties well occupied. I siiram? in ti> "\V'i„... ^ i .

listanieofthonuns^nlhdr' ,ct r^bed. r^^^^^
rier within, than I est n searching glan o

'

" 1 ie ,7" "
i""'

",'""""' '"
.e crowd of females assend.led. atuHo .1, Ve d e, 1 i 's 'i TT' '" " ^";^ '""'''"'•

who appeared the .Superior, i addressed of ale w [m hi rnt'r,''?'
""' '""',""'""

(irasping her arm, I es.laimed, 'Come ' per w"t^ ,, e , i

"• '
l''""'"^

" '"

" I found .noro resistance in the tild ' ro^r Xa na
•',' """7;'' ;'"'""-':"• r-' 'L-r.

idy .h r expected. At iUst she struggled el i coZi le '" 1
'

"'"m
"'"'' '"'^ ""-'

..a only walk ,y compulsion,
, ollecthi

! £ |nZ:;":;V " '" """"" "" """"" "'

strciiL'tli to oiitiose mo: then slm ln.ii"m I i> ii • , . .

H'ht in the room, and "the bed liad 1 emr n ^ ^ V "'"^

^'T'^''
^^ ''«'*o con„m,iy was too

Xo sooner was I within, than a voiing dishevelled
woman sprang on my nock, ami dung to me des-
perately.

'"Oh, Marzio!' sho exclaimed; and a flood
of tears from my Nanna bathed my face.

" I om too much of a brigand imt to take my
of steel from mv belt, I made U Klit".';:

' ^^'Z •" "" T<"S""T- Though beyotul

- eyes. Still no answer." '
I ^ "

, V"' 7,
"' /'"^

'""'''Y'
"' "'^ ''"•''%'. ^

.c abbess received the Government o^^ Iw.J^Ldtard mv";::!:'X ^"^ '"'''''

pass, she tore it in pieces. It was onlv ' " 'Timvn :.
'I'"-""""' ^"'"—

• ..m to knock down the doors wi. leave bv 2/ '" ''"'"' ""'' •"°" ''''"^ ^'"'''^

t she allowci „. „. „
-' ""' '""'•: '•>: ""*'- ^° "« "ot fo meet the sisters, who

1
I

was astonished but not alarmed. I nov-
demon with such courage. ' Where is

i be;,'an, in u way to startle her. No
'Where is Nanna?' I repeated in a

IS^m.lrllJ::^^'^!!'^^ "--•"- - «» emergen^..

icr I

Be 1h':

It she allowed us to enter.'

jBi was this one," recommenced Marzio.
Inoc in a humor to play; J wanted Nan-
la huadred lives such as the one before

eoidd not, however, Iiave
]

the clamor from without,

iw to awake, and the gniti:.

r flew to the rescue thenisil'

uro doubtless searching for ino now.
" Here a fresh incident arose. Anotlior young

girl came forward in liaste, and interrupted the

Id certainly not have stoni^d" me''f,"Z fl''""""
"'", ""; T'''' ^ '""' '""' ^"'"ctl'ing

'-t my object. Llzi .^h with on^ ' Tr'"^
'" "'" '^"'^''' '"'""" "^ "'^ P''-^°" <^'^"

'.ul.ingmv dagger wnt^.eo her Zj l^'"-7">''""n »"J the cireun.stanees of th

siting her throaf-t it ,°
"^

^of ! aTo'lIcc'r '^"T""'
""' "''""'"« "' "'• ^"

. ...ar itshouidsiip, butwitHt^
I s;:^:i'^;z;-s::=:^^^
saying, with a voice of emotion—

'

'"Surely ym will not leave me alone in this
prison. Oh, sir, I will follow Nanna through life
and to death itf 'If!'

'"Yes, Murzio,' added Nanna, 'for heaven's
sake don't let us leave my unhapjiy friend in this
wretche<l abode. She was destined by the ab-
bess to seem my companion, and to act as n spv

.

but nistead of that she lias been an ungel of coml
fort to me. She ;vas charged to sound mo, to
gain information about you, to learn all she could
of your companions— in fact, every particular
and then to report all to the abbess.'

'

" So then things are can-led on thus, ' thought

her cap—I could easily see that the ladv
tention to reach martyrdom, as she was

pMy ini'iiiiiing with

—

(Jod's sake—'
Nanna,' I cried, 'or I will send you to
" lunipany.'

liod's sake lot mc gol'
iised her head. She breathed hard, and
ir hand over her fr.rehe.^id.

isk for a young girl of a good family
le trom Kome, and who has been a fort-

it in tlu' cuavcnt?'

iieve her to be the one I sck,' I replied
« I \vill lead you to he, on the one

U
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I, ' in these laboratories of falsehood and hypoc- ! up tlic rear. AVe descended about f.ftv

''"^y-
j

and entered a ratlier spacious passage, wliii

'"She was charged to watch me, threaten me, led us into a large room. I sujipose it i,

torment me, in fact, in ease I refused to divulge
\
been large, for, with the help of the fceblt

your hiding-places, your habitual rendezvous,
i

I coidd scarcely distinguish the walls, V
your projects

;
hut instead of that, she told me gone about ten paces, when I seemed to !ic.

every thing, consoled, protected, reiussured me.
.and said tluit she would rather die than injure

me, or cause me any trouble.

" 'Besides, yesterday, she saved me from tlu

insults and violence of an infamous prelate, who
introduced himself into this cell (no doubt by the

help of that old wretch), and who even otl'ered

me bribes if I'would listen to his wicked propo-

sals. She saved me by rushing in and uttering

loud cries.

" 'lu vain did they promise her liberty if she
would induce me to comply with their wishes,

hut nothing have they ever been able to obtain.

During tlie day they compel us to do the vilest

^vork of the cloister, and at night they shut us

up in this unclean den.'

"Tears again flowed on the lovely face of mv
dear one, while she uttered these words, and I

assure you, captain, that my hand instinctively

touched my dagger, with a wild wish to revenge
Nanna's wrongs.

"I don't know how I restrained myself, for I

was fiuioua; I could have annihilated the vile

being before me, but it was well I did not, for

without her I should never again have seen the

light of heaven. ' Where is the second door you
speak of? whither does it lead ?' I demanded.

" 'It leads outside the convent,' she replied;
' remove that iron bed which stands in the corner,

and I will show you.'

" I removed it, but saw nothing.

" ' Try to stir the bricks where the mortar looks

damp.'

"Taking hold of an iron bar from the bedstead,

I began to move tlio bricks hidicated. Finally 1

discovered a ring in a piece of wood, which showed
the existence of a trap-door. I lifted the trap,

.ind was suri)rised to find a staircase below. ' I

must an-ango the order of march,' said I to my-
self, 'and make the old witch the loader.' I then
di^sired my young companions to follow, and giv-

ing one tajier with little ceremony to the abbess,

said to her, 'Forward!'
" 'This then,' thought I, 'is the secret stair;

and how many black deeds have been committed
in these labyrinths ? Ah ! poor deluded people,
wlio fancy you are sending your daughters to he
educated in asylums of purity when you place your
children in convents!'"

entations. I stopped, in order to listen

but when I recollected myself, and wa,> rJ

on, looking forward to my guide, beliulj]

in utter darkness

" iWy God ! I sprang fonvard with sucli j

as a tiger might have taken, when from us

place in the forest it rushes on its ])rey.

ness was all I caught. In vain I turnedl

and round, my arms stretched as far as tlietl

extend, in the hope of meeting that wonurJ
I darted against the wall, and kcjit foll.,ai

at the risk of taking the skin off my haiit|

found no door.

" At length, after feeling about for sn-

and being almost reduced to des])air, I loan

ily against the wall, and felt it give way ij

weight.

" Hope re-awoke; I nibbed my handsoil

part of the wall, and found to my sur])iiMJ

was wooden, which fact had escajjed iiioi

previous investigation. I pushed hard ngd

])lanks, and then felt something move, as

on its hinges ; at the same time a rusli o:|

sive pestilential air entered by the a))cirJ

turned my head away .o escape the ))UtriJ

The moans which T iiad before heard a.;-;iiL|

my ear, and calmed my agitation witli i

niiJ pity- h^
"I thought of my companions, ami

bered n few matches which I had in mv

,

but which I had forgotten in my excitoiiiJ

stnick one of them, and looking at wli

supposed to be a door, found that it \v,i..

table, and, Eureka! at the bottom lay:

per, v.hich the old wretch had droiiinJl

flight.

"When I had rekindled my taper,!

my companions near me, trembling like|

' Courage !' said I, and threw myself inin;

joining apartment, they following, in tlitJ

overtaking the abbess, who had donbtles.-ii

this way. I hastened on, but, great Gi"!|

was my horror ! against the wall of l!:^

through which I was flying, hung several!

beings by the neck, the waist, and the al

but one dead, and more or less decomjiosc

solitary sun'ivor was a young man, onied

form, but now nn emaciated i)hantoin.

wildly gaziiig at me, with deep, dark, < jiJAMit

that seemed ready to burst from their 'jli||||itte(l and
He h.iid censed tc m.oan. conscious that I'%WPi» !i.;p,i,..p

CHAl'TFRTXTT covered and was a])i)ioaching him. ^'i^STSi-tance.

„„„ „
• >- . ^j^g danger of my own position, I coiill : i4'4f to holdTUB NAnilATIVE OP M.VnZIO CON'TINDED .1 . • ? •.! . • .. SSS '

""'"
"""<"''" that victim without making some attciji[>.HHfcourse.

Makzio ccMitinued: "The old abbess walked
[
erato him. I approached, and kissed liii^Sas madi

in front, I followed, and the young girls brought forehead ; I always feel drawn towards tliM^ We
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. We descended about fifty

a rather spacious passage, wliii

a large room. I suppose it i,

for, with tlie help of the fetbl

•cely distinguish the walls. V
ten paces, when I seemed to Iik

I stopped, in order to listen

recollected myself, and w:is t

forward to my guide, bel](]l

kncss.

1 ! I sprang fonvard with siu

gilt have taken, when from hi':.

forest it rushes on its ])rcy

I caught. In vain I turned

ny arms stretched as fiir as tlitt

le hope of meeting that womat.

linst the wall, and kept fullu;

f taking the skin off my haiiili

or.
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Snrely the Almighty inspires one with this catacombs have many outlets-this instance was
Ithy, ivhich is not imparted by the poison- not an exception

le fbrilluP
'""' '~^^'"' "'"' '"' "'"°

i
•

" ^ '°"' '" "y ""^^ '•""'P'"-" -"fl'-'"«J -e
e
Y'l^"',

•
,

, ^ ,

>n my opinion that he was not useless to us, and
es, I kissed the unhappy creature's forehead, ' without uttering a word, touching his heart wi"hng sweat yet burning like a coal. But

,
his hand, he made me Imderstaml that I cou dould do for him ? his chains were soldered rely on InV. to follow mo through all dangers

^e ,.all, and hose walls were massive. I " By this time davbreak must be at band mulamong he dead to see if I could find any 1 doubtless, preparations were making in h c ^iplement vnth which to excavate the wall,
j

vent to secure our eaptui-e. The likeliest o,c
,reak the chains. Horrible! m every di-

,

ture was, that there were armed me,^ la atwere instniments ot torture—bedsteads, I everv outlet
,ers pincei^, ropes, gridirons, etc., ' for tl,e ' '-The addition of the rescued man was veryoa ion of the flesh ' as the priests say, but

. vah.able to us all. He was not only acouain e^fiend alonecotild lave invented, one would uvith the subterranean path, but at^a^^ difo the torment o. mankind.
I ta„ce he gathered „p some torches, a, d di.trib

h, a and M«ria-such was the name of uted one to each of us. This was verv u SU om^nion-had also drawn near the
: because my taper was almost extin.n, bed and

th, after feeling about for .. ^ILT.: f"^'Ti'- "". " ''''"' '°
^
""-' '""'«•" -'"''> ^ •"«! ^"k'^" fiom Tl e^Z

-awoke; I nibbed my hands

rail, and found to my sur])ri

, which fact had escaped im

jstigation. I pushed hard ag.i

:hen felt somethi'.ig move, as ii

i ; at the same time a rush o:

tial air entered by the a])er;

ead away .o escape the jiutrii

ihich T iiad before heard iipiit

[ calmed my agitation with

laying the key in the padlock of the chains,
'd it fitted, and while the rusty lock yield-
ny hand, my heart dilated. I was at the

^lin, it fell, and I was freeing the youtli's

ht of my companions, and

:

matches which I had in my

had forgotten in my cxcitoiii

if them, and looking at wl

be a door, found that it wii ,^
eureka! at the bottom lay ^ty«*,l, ,

he old wretch had droi>iiiii

had rekindled my taper,

ons near mo, trembling like

iaid I, and threw myself inti.

ment, they following, iu iluM

e abbess, who had doubtlc-

hastened on, but, great Gi

ror ! against the wall of i'.:

h I was flying, hung severe;

1 neck, the waist, and the d
and more or less deeom]iosfJ

vorwas a young man, onceii

V an emaciated phantom.

at me, with dee]), dark, Ci|«

ready to burst from theirs

d tc moan, conscious thsit !'(

was aiiproaching him. ^^1

'my own position, I couM r

ithout making some atti"iii| I

approached, and kissed liinl

ilways feel drawn towards i!;|

and said, 'That opening lends to the garden" of
the convent, and once passed, we are out of dan-
ger of being intercepted.

" On we went, 1 really think for two hours al-

ibs, when Nanna clasped me by 'thVa"™' : Jl!e"lnr.7!.,r''°f
" r T''''"T'''

"""^' ''" '"

^^«2.intedt„.lig,^i„.eLe=;;^r^^

left my liberated companion, and in an in- I "eZr"'"""
"'"""'^ """ "° '"" ""'"^' '°-

.tood at the entrance. No sooner was I '> Young and active, our twoeompanions were
always near us. I frequently asked if thev were
tired, or if they required supjjort. ' Oh, no

;
go

on
!
Wo will follow you, if it be to death,' an-

swered both girls.

c- were fixed on r^v"*-",'.' 'i "V ",'•"; .
" "'''hei-e is the light!' finally exclaimed Tito,ve hxert on my face, winch did for such was the name of the vouth, and trulv

.
.1. . ^- -

''""^- ""^ ^°" Castle, whence they dragged me, t,. conduct me

:liaft I perceived one of the already-men-
patrols, who was t.a-niiig round the door,

|is dark lantern in one hand, his pistol in
ler. Sljiinking into as small a space as
I stood back watching him. When his

1
the ground. You know, caj)tain, that I

lenemy of blood-shcdiling, and that I nev-
» spilt any exceiit iu :,elf-defen.se

; but in
fct.ince there was no time for consideration

to a seminary in Rome, the focus of all immo-
rality and vileness. Accursed bo the hypocrites

!'

"Arrived at the end of the subterranean road

f tliere were others fbllowrn^'M,7fivir''"''i
'^"" !"f" '" ^'""' ""'"^ '"""' '^'''""^''<='* of '^nl

lone alone. Se vomh /, n ' ?' ''' "-Inch obstructed the gate and wentout, look-

sitrns nf \-„„. •
liberated

:

ing first in all directions. ' Safe !' he at last ex
. :!!!!1 5 ^?«""""g P-- of exertion.

! claimed, ' safe, so fi.r-our perseait^r^haS noj
arrived!'

^

'
'
When I pot out with my companions, I wnn-

I dered how such a narrow and almost impercepti-

Patched him noisele^si; 'i:MZt:ZJ^ b^ T'tf
""'"

'""f
""" '"""'''"^' <-"'"'•

' 1 ciy. Kis romnani^n. u
' ^ -passage to such spacious catacombs

^.l,aldeff tedXresle r^^^^^
""' ' '" ^ito. -Not far from

kJ-,1..,^ •,

"•"' "'^P"' ^y '«'ep.
I
here must be the .lw,.'i;,„r of ibo »i....i.p,.,i - ,

.'

a....-„.,te «!,.,ico wo could bear their steps j
" ' Yes ' he ror,liP,l ' i" t V '"'i i""^

'

Bistance. I repeat thpm ,vn. „ , It ... '
"=Pli«J, u is n few miles otf, and

I

to hold coun n of t r Lfore .le r r "
'°"' •"'" ^"•"'«'" "^ '" ^''-« «" -'" ^'-l

fas madness
, ,1 IT; oirJaM

'"' "''}" "" "' '''"''' "'"'^ "'«" "b"- "- ""-
If We all knc^v howe er Lt'^S.

'" T "'"" "" '"' "" "-'-f-"'-"^' g'-'m, yet the
I

^y, llo^.e^cr, that Roman change was not very great, for in the bem.tifiJ

,

- ° "6 ['""CI ui exertion.
' Diavo female companions had succeeded
Ming two bars from a torture-bedstead,
tod bclimd me, ready to help. The situa-

!

- a'tered, yet (Iu, .lead man, although I
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forest in which we founil ourselves, the trees of
(cnturies gave no admission to the sunsliine.

The patlis formed liy the passage of animals
were delightfully shady, and we should have en-

joyed our walk if we had sufiered less from fa-

tigue and hunger. At last, on the edge of the
wood, apiieared to the longing eyes of our wea-
licd tnuellers the cottage souglit for, and fortu-

nately we discovered our friei.d on the door-step.

He seemed awaiting some one.
" ' Ah, Marzio !' exclaimed he, when we were

near him, ' it was not you whom I expected to-

day,' nnd he shook hands like old friends.

'"I expected some of those Government nif-

fians, because it was rumored that men of your
havid were about the neigliborliood. And,' he
added, in a lower voice, drawing mo aside, 'at

u little distance from here is Emilio, with ten

companies.'

"'Instead of the hunters, you receive the
game tlicn, Lelio,' I said ;

' but a tniee to talking,

give us somewhat to eat and drink, for we arc
i'amislied.'

" ' Come in
;
you will find all yon want—ham,

cicam, cheese, bread, nnd real Onioto. Eat
and drink, while I keep a look-out for the Papal
hounds ; no questions now.'

"We ate tlic timely nnd abundant meal, and,
our first cravings sati-Ped, I asked Tito for the

narrati\c of Ids adventures, which he gave in a
few words.

"'I am,' he began, ' the son of Roman p.a-

rents. 5ry father, steward of the immense ])os-

scssions of Cardinal M , by tlio advice of his

Eminence, sent mo to a Roman seminary at the
ago of fifteen, to embrace the ecclesiastical career.

For two y'MA, contrary to my inclination, I was
compelled to continue that detested life. For at

first Father retnicchio, the director of the sem
inary, showed me a good deal of symjiathy, much
to llie vexation of my companions, who did not
fail to be envious of my good fortune. The Fa-
ther sometimes took nie out with liim to walk,
niese

, romenades with retrucchio, in em-
selvcs sf)mewhat tedious, appeared less so wlien
I occompanied him to the convent of St. Francis,
to visit the lums. There the lady abbess and the
nuns, pleased, I suppose, with my external apjwar-
anoe, used to compliment me and load mo witli

attentions. The abbess, nil-powerful over the di-

rector, obtained, without diflicully, that I should
I)C employed in the religious service of the con-
vent as assistant to the old priest who officiated

for the nuns. I was not long in discovering that

the abl)ess had conceived a passion for me, and
T liecanie her too docile favorite. F'or several
nioiiihs things went on thn:i. Under one pre-
tense or the other, I was hordly ever seen in
tl.e seminary. I had the support of the director, ..,.,t.„f;,„„„v;u. a.Mou «m, m
so r could do just what I like<l, and ho was man- 1 own people from your band.'

"

aged by the abbess, who, on tliat condition, left
| And Marzio, as though he had not hm\

Iiim certain licenses in her convent. 1 myself,
I presence of his caiitain, but in the Offi

'mjBjindinj

CM^ tliuy '

ucartsn giv

, humi

I lierc

inclined to nny thing but a seminar)-, «ii. %|ig|trok(
boyhood passionately fond of hunting, ai,.^M stout
adventure that required boldness; arid '.'.ffihev \

during my excursions in the neigi:borhi, lAjilon,'
"

Guido Castle, I had become acquainted vr J^^yo'u t

subterranean passage we have just left, n on toiling
quently I have explored with torches its iiir Miliar were
den recesses. Thus, indeed, I found a v. trit^ the \

communicating with the convent, nnd in, bntfho an
of it to introduce myself there at nil Ihhi:

by no means always at the invitatidn

abbess. The history of her jealousy k.

too long ; cunning as I had been, slic

failed to discover my partiality for certain v

sisters, and many a time I have found horii
j

a towering rage as to make me tremlile

The enormities tliat I witnessed in tliai

iniquity con not be recounted now. M
in the bud, or just unfolded, were there 1 1,

Things hapjiened at which any pious s,.

shudder, i, ashamed of myself, resolviu

that pestilential place, never to return to ii

,

But I was doomed to pay the pen.alty of ml
plicity in so much abomination, for that old

the i)romoter of all licentiousness, appc;

have guessed my intention of Hying, and
give me time to accomplish my resolve, i

day said to me, " Tito, go down to tli

rancan passage and bring me some ton

have been asked for .some for a midnight:

siiin." I had n p'-csentiment of misfoiti::;

there flashed across my mind the idea of

advantage of the opportunity to leave forf

den of impurity. No sooner had I react

bottom of the staircase than I felt mysd:

powered by four strong men, nnd drag;

wards the charnel-house which you kiio

from which I was so miraculously saved

They were swoni agents, and therefore tr

jilications, my grief, my promises were t

I was as good as counted among the vici

vice nnd infamy when you saved me, brave

and Tito finished by kissing the haiM

bandit.

des

theis gave.

"HMving

lia,;IUtd tind.

rades, 1 liad

Ittditj vet I

In, 'II

lation

iat the;

(riest a

friendl

ich sy:

wreteh was

er^didiic fo

-I •

Ittditj V

a

It
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" Tito's story being ended, I felt n sn

sire to hear something of Nanna's cxpc!

but, comforted and refreshed as we wm
draught of good Orvieto. and yet fatip:

by the cxti-aordinnry adventures we liail

through, we were all growing hea^y-('l

by mutual consent wo dropped asleep

seats. I do not know how long wc rm
that sleejiing position, but n sharp wi

sounding through the dwelling made n>

We were scarcely roused when the slic)ili

tercd and said, 'Do not fear! My son

ms ]jlneed a sentinel im the top of tk'j

ruins, from whence whoever approacliej

distinguished. Those who are coming i|

lared.

my hel

lersecu

irliood

while
1

Ics the I

ttrtobl that it
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txcursions in the neigi:borlio,(j

,
I Imd become ncquninteil wiij

])nssage we have just loft, an;

e exi)lor-ed with torches its itioi

Tliun, indeed, I found a w:

ng witli the convent, nnd nu
duce myself there at nil hour.

3 always at the invitation ci

5 history of her jealousy w
inning as I had been, she

in, " the ten-or of the wretched priests. I

lyou to imagine, cajitain, ^^hat our joy was
Wing ourselviy among those brave hearts.

were the glad embraces given me by those

the vulgar thinli hardened in all cruelties,

10 are often in truth the manliest part of
)p!e— those, namely, «-!io will not bear bad
id injusti(tc : that part of the i)euple who,

[they receive something better than the cd-

givcn by the priests—that is to say, a^

' w!-- a- -— '. j...^.-... Li.m, i.T nj Oily, u
)vtr my partianty for certain}, n^ humanizing, and patriotic training—would
lany a time I have found her

; (ii{«|i^li heroes to Italy, and to the world the same
ige as to make me tremble aJMlplos of courage and virtue which our fa-
ies that I witnessed in that liJ^Hgave.

living thus so wonderfully saved my Nan-
id tinding myself once more among my coni-
I had every reason to be satisfied with mv

saying.

not be recoimted now. Mai
just unfolded, were there cut

;ned at which any pious sm
ashamed ofmyself, resolved; la^| .vet I must repeat your favorite
ial place, never to return to it

iomed to pay the penalty of mv

luch abomination, for that old

' of all licentiousness, ajipoa,'

my intention of flying, and

to accomplish my resolve, «

In, ' Happiness on earth only exists in the
lation!' Your words are true; I soon
|at they were so. You remember tliat ras-
iriest at San I'aolo, who seemed to have be-
jfriendly to us, and on whom wo lavished

^
^

- ___jc'' sympathy and kindness ? Well, the
Tic, "Tito, go down to tlio wetch was in love with my Nanna, nnd nev-
ge nnd bring me some tnir er did Im forgive me for having won her afl'ec-
vcd for some for n midnight tion.

1 n presentiment of misforii;; "Don Vantano, with the diabolic cunning
across my mind the idea (4 ,wM(* ili-finguishes his fraternitv,. had succeeded
the opportunity to leave fori>jfti|raiiaiing himself with the family of Kanna,
ity. No sooner lind I rciul-IIH poisoning their minds against me. Her
2 staircase than I felt myst;;'WWrotliers—as I learnt from her—helped by
four strong men, and druf.othew, devised the plot, and, inider the guidance
larnel-house which you km of thb inie.st, succeeded incarryingolKnivdarlinir
was so miraculously saved 'from JI a reello's house. Such'was the brief stoi-y
•om agents, and therefore rOfUjaina, Ueingobliged again to absent myself
.' grief, my promises were ; »^jfeg } men nnd my dear one being in a delicate
I as counted among the vicr^j^"", I resolved to leave her in the charge of
ny when you saved me, bravfWHBst, wiili Maria as a companion. They had
ished by kissing the liund l>e<»lhe a> sisters, their nflectioii being streiigt'h-—" liideemented by the dangers and trials they

ared. Still, being over uneasy as to the
my beloved, and well aware of the mahcc

hiersecutor, I kejit wandering about Lelio's
'orhood

;
as the lioness who deposits her

while she goes in search of food, always
>s the liiiling-iilace of her treasure. 1 felt
that it would be very difficult for those

Dry being ended, I felt a sir

omething of Nanna's cxpcr

d and refreshed as we mr
ood Orvicto. and yet fatigii:

irdinnry adventures we liml

were all growing heavy-cv

nscnt we dropped asleep

lot know how long wo rem

position, but a .sharii
»'

ugh the dwelling made us -i.jilS

cely loused when the she)

J, ' Do not fear ! My son

sentinel on the top of the

hence whoever appronchc*

Those who are coniiiif:

)m your band.'

"

I, as though he had not bcK

IS captain, but in the Can:

thorouglily, and who attachcdliimself tome with
niucli gratitude.

"Still, what height can not the wickedness
of a priest reach ! Vantano, knowing how Jiaz-
ardous it would be for him to carrv off his prev
determined to destroy it ! Being near her coul
hnement, the unhappy child, alone with the inex-
perienced Miirh, followed the advice innoeentlv
given her by Leiio, to call in a midlife fron'i
Uiiido Castle—a woman who till then had borne
a good character for honesty. I5ut ;vho can
reckon on the honesty of a woman where bribery
and monkery reign ! He who docs not believe
my words, let him but jiass a few months in the
nest of those hypocrites, sitting in the places that
once held a Scijiio and a Cincinnatus.
"How many crimes may not a weak woman

be induced to commit when she is assured that
she is fulfilling God's will, and listening to God's
word

!
God's word !—sacrilege of which a priest

alone would be guilty. At every ceremonial the
Catholic faithful go to receive God's oracles from
the lips of the bride of Christ, the Church. K!,c
is no pure bride, but a secret harlot. By one of
her ministers jioison was administered to iny
Nanna, and thus was I robbed of wife, child,
and every earthly happiness.

"I was arrested, torn from her cold bod}-,
myself almost unconscious of life. I learned
aftenvards that my seizure required, to accom-
plish it, a number of the Papal mercenaries, and
tiiat our brave follows fought dcsjierately in my
defonse till, overpowered by reinforcements, and
nearly all wounded, they retired in bold order.
"I was stupefied, nnd called .igain and again

on death, but in vain
; the triumph of my capiors

was made complete, for I was alive and cnchn iiied.
From the galleys of Civita Vecchia I was, after
several months, sent to Rome, and subsequently
liberated, after being compelled to take an oath
to obey and maintain the authoritv of the ]'oi)e—an oath to serve faithfully an inipostor and a
despot, to swear to obey him, even if the com-
mand were Kj murder one's father and mother
And I swore—I tell yon the whole truth—but I
swore also, along with it, war on themselves, and
while tins life lasts lam their enemy to the bitter
end."



PART t:'he third.

CHAPTER LXIII.

THE CAinOLIS AND THEIR SEVENTY COM-
I'ANIONS.

A I'Edn.E well-governed and contented do
not rebel. Insurrections and revolutions are the

weajions of the oppressed and the slave. The
inciting causes of such are tyrannies. The iip-

pavent exceptions, originating fi-om different cir-

cumstances, are, when closely examined, found
to be the offspring of moral or material despot-

isms.

England, Switzerland, and the United States

have experienced, and may still experience, in-

surrections, although tlieso countries are by no
means badly governed. Switzerland has had her

Sonderhunds, and England her Fenians. These
latter are chiefly kept in vigor by the Romish
priests, tlu-ougli the moral tyranny exercised by
them over the most ignorant of tlie population in

Ireland. The United States have witnessed, in

these latter years, a terrible revolution, caused by
the material tyranny the rich colonists of the

South exercised over their slaves, which they,

moreover, desired to extend to the other States

of the Union.

Moral or material tyranny is always the cause

of revolution. And in Rome wlio can deny that

both moral and material tvTanny is exercised ?

Yes, in Rome exists tlie twofold revolting des-

potism of the priests who lay Italy at the feet of
the stranger; who sell lier for their profit! Theirs
is the most depraved of all forms of tyranny.

Picture a dreary, dark, windy, damp night in

October. The rain has censed to fall on the

glistening and foaming surface of the Tiber.

The banks of the river arc muddy and fun-owed,

for every ditch has become a ton-ent, and scarce-

ly a vestige of dry and solid ground is j)erce|)tible,

In several boats behold seventy men, armed with
poniards and revolvers, and a few miscellaneous

muskets. Their haoiliments were far too thin

fur that cold rainy night. But the Seventy were
wanned by the heat of heroism. Rome on this

night was to rise in rebellion.

Many of the bravest youths from everj' Italian

province iiad contrived to enter the city, .nnd our
old friends Attilio, Muzio, and Orazio, with their

right and left all upon'whom the slightest 3

cion fell : their efforts were vain, for Rome M
ed with brave men, ready to sacrifice tliemj

in order to secure her liberation.

The Seventy, impelled by the current of td

her, were rapidly adxancing to the assistarJ

their brothers. Under cover of Mi n M.j

liano, those valorous youtlis landed, ili»|

of midnight, on the 22d of October, !,-(;;

Enrico Cairoli led his heroic compa:

"Wo will rest,"hesaid, "our limbs in thi

no della Gloria, until we receive intelli

our allies in the city, so that our att:i :.

made on the enemy simultaneously. Ma
went on their leader, "I feel it my ilm

mind you that this enterprise is a <lanf;i 1

and therefore the more worthy of you.

ever, any of you are overdone, or feel at

posed to the great task, and do not cat

'

us, lot them rctiini. AVe shall not tl.;

crime in him to do so ; and all we say tu l

' Farewell, till we meet in Rome !'"

"In life and in death we will follow v
!

swered, as in one voice, those intrepid votit

'

one of whom turned back.
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"The guide who was to conduct it-

is not to be found, and no one has yrt 1

to give us any news," said Giovanni ('..in

had just come back from an exploration,

brother. -^^p-uiili:i

Dawn beg.an to appear, and they wi 10 ;?f?^,
'''" J''

the wolfs motith—that is, near the advatti

of the I'ajial troops, and in diuigcr of 1«

tacked at any moment.
"What docs it signify?" said Enrirn

in replyto his brother's remark. "Werai
to fight, and \ve will not return withctit

accomplished that duty.''

At mid-day a messenger arrived fn rr

and announced, "The movement on il i

evening had remained an imperfect ot 1

conspirators were waiting for order-

them how to act."

The messenger w.as sent back to ui),'« i

ate internal agitation, nnd to assure tli^

readiness of the Seventy to co-operate.

Xo answer was returned. At five o'l

the afternoon, the Se\enty being discovers

.• t

companions, were at their posts, ready to head
j

attacked by two companies of the Papal
the Roman rising. In vain did the priesthood

I The valorous Giovainii Cairoli, who, nt'}'

endeavor to discover the consjiirators. arresting
|
of twenty-four men, formed the vangn:ii(i

be s:
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the city, so tliat our attack r.

enemy simultaneously. Mnx
ir leader, "I feel it my dm
at this enterprise is a dangci'

e the more worthy of you.

you are overdone, or feel at all

great task, and do not care to

I return. Wo .shall not tl.iii'sl

1 to do so ; and all we say to i

ill we meet in Home!'"
,nd in death we will follow yo

one voice, those intrepid voui:

I turned back.

de who was to conduct us tfi

foimd, and no one has yet re

ly news," said Giovanni Cum
le back from an exploration,

an to appear, and they were

nth—that is, near the advniiK

1 troo]is, and in danger of lit

Y moment.

ics it signify?" said Enrico

s brother's remark. '
' AVe cii

^ve will not return without

I that duty.''

y a messenger arrived fnrr

ed, "The movement on tl

in»iOstic house in the village, was attacked first

;

and,.notwithstanding the inferiority of his num-
bert, witlislood tlie assault of the encmv. His

eqmfy valiant brother Enrico, the commander,
imiag liini in danger, overcome by force of num-
b«%,cliiuged to the rescue, and dro\o back the
nifflWiiiiiies, who fied at the sight of these brave
anddc ited boys.

S0!\: reinforced by other companies, the mer-
c«Mli< - entrenched themselves behind the heights

at St. Giuliano, from whence tliev kept
iirfuliy destructive fire with their si"i])erior

The Cairolis, with their intrepid com|jan-
ilipled liy the inferiority of their fire-arms,
.1' wliii h would not go off, resolved to
them at the point of the bayonet, and

jotie of those assaidts thiit so often decide

^ Tlie merienaries, completely daunted,
"Hp'n the field tlieir wounded and deail. The

oldiers of Liberty lost their heroic chief
ietid, .iiid many of them were seriously
led. Alight came, and put an end to that

but gaiSant strife.
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CHAPTER LXIV.
CnCCIII AND HIS CO,MRADE.S.

in Rome, what ;vere Ciicchi and his com-
1
doing, and the Roman and iirovincial pa-

wusecrated to freedom and death ? Cue-
Bergamo, W.1S one of the most excellent
le revolution gave to Italy. Handsome,
iind wealthy, he belonged to one of tlie
'iiihes in Lombardy. auerzoni, Rossi,
iii, and many others, despising the tortures
Inquisition, and all other dangers, directed
mail insurrection, under the command of
frepu! Bergamasco.
'nnliappy Roman people received with obe-
" directions of those valiant voutlis, and
be supidied with arms. Anns in plentv

m sent down to the Volunteers from all
liiily

;
lint tlie Government of Florence,

I'l every form of cunning, t>)ok means to
iin, so that there were very few weapons
Ispensed to the Romans.

were waiting for order

net.
'

'" tins the treachery prepared for this un-
WP3f:f>"'!'lo, viz., the tacit promise that a few

^^.

Wtei*n;,hl |,e (ired in the air, and that tlien the
remained an imperfect one,

f*;-'W "miy from the frontier would fiy to their
,

S?J^i •. E,. such false pretenses and under-
unc. jnM,.,edi„gs at Florence, the peoi.lo of

- "^' «^" ;;,""
"' ""^''' '"^"'« <''-i«"J'*. ^vere de-

igitatioii, and to assure tliiii ™; ' '"'^e shots were fired, but no li'-h)

he Seventy to co-operate. '2^ *^'; ,' '

'l^'-

\ias rettii ned. At five o\ r."*
' '

' "''"is ' they fought with rude weapons
, the Seventy being discover. ^jT** ''7''''^,,'JS'iiiist an immense number of
wo companies of the Pnpiil 3 '^^'

Giovanni Cairoli, who, at t , .

ir men, foimed the vangmud r"'^^

'oldieiT, who were backed by armed
"' s, iind police. Tloy succeeded in

with the knife alone fought desperatelv against
the new-fashioned eariiines of the mercenaries.
In Trastovere. our old acquaintances, Attilio

Jlnzio, Orazio, Silvio, and Gasparo, had re-united
with all thosi! remaining of the Three Hundred
on whom the police had not laid their hand.s.*
The iieople having thus found capable leaders did
their duty. Some of the old carbines that had
done execution in the Roman campaign now re-
appeared in tlie city in the hands of Orazio and
his companions, who made them servo as an
efficacious auxiliary to the Trasteveriiii's naked
knife.

The city rose in its chains as best it could, and
used an armory of despair. Carbineers, Zouaves
drajcoons on tlieir patrol, were struck bv tiles'
kitclien-utensils, and many other objects "throwil
from the windows by the inhabitants, stabbed by
the poulards of the Liberals, and wonnded by
shots from blunderbuss and firelock. Thus as-
sailed, the troo|.s tied from the Lungara towards
«t. Angelo's bridge, and passed it, though thev
were checked by tlio Paj.alini. The bridge w;us
guarded by a battery of artillery, su])ported by an
entire regiment of Zouaves. When the peoi)ie,
mterminglod with those whom thev were pursu-
ing, crowded on the bridge, tlie commander of
the c/erirali ordered his men to fire, and the six
gniis of the battery, with tlie fire of the entire line
ot infantry, jioured out over the bridge, making
wholesale ,slaugliter of the people and the merce"
naries. What did his Holiness care about the
scattered blood of his cut -throats and bought
agents ? The money of Italy's belrave.s was at
his service to purchase more. What «as of the
greatest importance was the destruction of many
ot his Roman children. Jlaiiv indeed were the
rebels who paid with their lives for their noble
gallantly in venturing on that fatal bridge. Many,
truly, for in their enthusiasm the peo|)le attempted
three consecutive times to carry it, and three
consecutive times they were repelled by the heavy
storms of bullets rained upon them, aiid the shots
from the cannon of the defenders of the jjriests.

It may well be sujijiosed that, among tho,w
who were at the head of the peojile during this
assault of the bridge, our five heroes would be
found fighting like lions. After having consumed
their ammunition, they had broken their arms
njion the skulls of the Papal soldiery, and pi*,
vided themselves with fresh ones by taking those
of the killed. It was they who continued the as-
saiiltatthe head of the people, whom they excited
to jiositive heroi,sm.

It was, however, too hard a task. The first of
the courageous leaders to bite tlie dust was the
senior one, the veiicraiile prince of the forest,
Gasparo. He fell with the same stoicism which
he had displayed during all his existence—with
a .smile upon his lips, happy to give his life for

blowing' up H Zouav^ barriX mid ! b",,,T^"
,!'!"','"""'' •""'''""' " '" «"i'I.^'i"> ..nctcd inf.ith, auu

,
Rome in tl.u la.t nioviment hy tho p«tein«l G.verniueat.
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liis oouiitrv'g lioly onupo, nnd for Mie cnuse of hu-

manity. A bursting ?In.'i; linil struck liim above
the beiirt, nnd liis glorious ilcath was instan-

taneous and without piiin.

Silvio also fell by tho side of Gnsparo, both his

thighs jiierccd with Tunskct-balls. Orazio had
bis left ear carried oiF by a bullet, while another
sliglitly grazed his right leg. Unno would have
been dispatched also by n shot in the breast, bad
it not been for a strong English watch (a jiresent

from the beautiful Julia), wliich was smashed to

atoms, and so saved his life, leaving the mark of

a severe contusion. Attilio had bis hip grazed,

as well as his left cheek, and received from a fly-

ing bullet a notch on his skull, resembling in ap-

pearance "tlie mark a rope wears on the edge of a
wall.

Tho butchery of the people was so great and
the fallen were so numerous, that after these three

consecutivecharges the brave insun-ectionists were
obliged to retreat. Orazio earned Silvio on his

back into tho first house near the bridge for safe-

ty, but when the soldiery returned, the wounded
were massacred and cut in pieces. Women, chil-

dren, and niany unarmed and defenseless persons
wlio fell into the handK of these worthy soldiers

of the priesthood shared a similar fate.

The good instincts of the working-class m'c
proved in the solemn times of revolution. In
such times the noble-minded working-man saves

and dei'eiuls his employer's goods, never robs
him ; but if he takes amis he spares the lives of
defenseless beings, nnd of those who sun-ciider.

Ho would shudder to kill witli the cynicism of tlie

mercenary ; he fights like a lion—he who was so

patient—one against ten !

In tho Lungara there is a largo woollen manu-
factory-, which emjiloys many workmen. From
that woollen factoi-y many had joined tho insur-

gents, tho elder ones remaining to guard the

establishment. When these good old artisans saw
the i)eo])le and their fellow-workmen thus followed

by the Pa]ial hnllios and tho mercenaries, they

threw open the doors nnd gave shelter to the

fugitives, or at any rate to some of them, nnd
levelled bars, axes, and every iron instrument

that would serve as a weapon of ofT'ense or de-

fense against the hated foreigners and tho gen-
darmerie.

* There arose in consequence an indescribable

tumult at the entrance to the factory, where the

advantage was, at first, to the honest people, nnd
where not a few of tho Papal soldiers had their

skulls smashed in, nnd their blood let out by the

blows received. At length the besiegers took np
their position in tho opposite houses, and the be-

i

and Irene,

sieged, having barr-'cadad themselvcfj ani! n;].

looted a few more fire-arms, began afresh, with
constant change of fortune, a real battle.

Our three surviving friends had entered the

factor}', and toitght there with great determina-

tion. The workmen ond iusnrgents, too, en-

couraged by their chiefs, had also (. i;

themselves valorously. But ammuiiiii.

lacking, nnd detachments of merceiiari

advancing to the succor of their comrades,

however, now favored tho sons of lilui;

although without ammunition, still kej

;

defense.

It was 7 r.M. when tho fire of tho i;:-

censed, and a division of Papal troops cum:

the nssanlt. They began by attacking i'

front door of tho factory, which the woi k:i

barricaded hut not closed. Orazio nml
after further strengthening the entrancL',

each man with an axe, nnd, picking o:

youngest and boldest Uomans, stationed ••

them to the. right and some to the left of il,

to defend it. Thus prepared for a dcppcr.

sistance, determining to 8ell their lives dc:i

:

assault was received.

Attilio had undertnkcn to defend tho ic

trnnce, and keep off the second portion nf:

sailants. Having secured tho hack donr<

best manner jmssible with bis .apjilianccs, lie

a number of workmen at the windows of;

lier tioor, from ivhenco they wore to ca-i

the assailants whatever missiles could lie:|

As soon as be had completed these arraiigo:

he placed himself with his friends at iL.;

dangerous post, armed with the sabre of,

darme whom he had slain dining the dav,

Tho interna] appearance of tho fncto:

sented at this moment a sad picture,

bodies of courageous citizens killed in iis/

lind been carried to and deposited in an

corner of its extensive court-yard. In oil:

ners, lying here and there, were tho wo:

and some were also stretched in the i-onirj

tho ground-floor. But not a groan wai

from these valorous sons of the poo])le.

An immense table, with a candeliilin:! "^*''

centre, occupied the middle of an cxtn;

loon on tho left s'de of the front entr.iiu

building, and on that table could be see

of bandages, slings, cotton-wool, and
various kinds—the best which the lioii'-j

famish for the use of the wounded,
vessel of water was under the table—perl

most useful relief of all to tho wounded '

bo it to moisten nnd tool their woaml-
ing, oi'to quench the thirst whi( h wuu.

orally occasion.

Three women of rare and noble bcniity

about in this improvised hosjiitnl sui«>r:ii!

the wounded, nnd we recognize in thiM

yet bold mien our three heroines, Clcliii

pniK-itioti

q<tf^encei

tJlf;-ieople

•lllipisluuc

(^ woni

tiwSftig till

FhB p.-wr Hbandoned CamOfe, igjioraB-

Kiss of her Silvio, and with the traces of i:

sorrows still ling-ring on her sweet f;i«|

chanically nssistea the three merciful v

their kind attentions to the sufferers. T!ii

.iwaitcd their friends in the factory wiii
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initions as soon aa the battle on the bridiro had mnnlm,! f« .i,„ i _ i

lishnicnt, and entrenched themselves tli-.v.

I
women of tl.'e pcojile were on the spot also,

lig the suffijring, and carrying them what

I
the circumstances permitted.

Veil, Prince of the Campagna," Attilio
be heard saying to Ora:do, " we iiavo seen

lare ready to confront death in whatever
It m;iy come."

In the contraiT," answered Orazio, "they
^ joke, and are as merry as if tliev were
-

:

walk to the Foro to empty a/og'/iett

ly upon the foreign mercenaries. It was a hand-
to-hand struggle of persons who for tlie greater
part were imarmed, and wl,o struggled against
trained soldiers, from whom tiiev endeavored to
tear away their wea]ions. I5ut the mercenaries

.strifes, but the one we are in toinild.ri; ' bTb!!!!!/'
/"!'''' '.""' "'" '"^^'P "<" ^^"""iwte

toprove the hardest of all. Wut on ol ol ' ,, T "Z,'

'^ ''"''' "'""''"' "^ ^•''""'''

that our Romans seem to rem mb le ^^a i to'r 'f v"",°'
''"""' ^"""^"^' ''^"

times. Look at them, not one U.:^ ^tu. S^l^^'lo^^:?^;^;:;r«
'^^ "-

llie resources that the Jesuits and reazinnnri
had sent to the I'ope from all parts of the world
liad also been immense. Added to this, a great
number of fanatics, j.riests, and monks,* dis-

have still some wine. '
Let-'usj;i;^e' a ^"r^ Si;'"/?''"

"'"'"'""'^'^""'•''^^' """«'^''

[ht of Orvieto alLronnd to these our br.ve I an l\
"

I

'
™"'"' ':^"""^' "'™ '" ''°'-°'«"'

ides, " exclaimed Attilio. T 7"''' '"''""'•^"'^ "'"" "^ ^ ••«"'"'•

|en all had refreshed themselves with a glass I

rth ami ,

1°^'"' '" "^
V'.''''''"'^'

"* ^'"''' ""

^ strengthening cordial, a unanimo," a u H^n t '"i^u wn "T ,

,^"'"
'

';""'•

cry of " Vu-a /'Italia !" rolled forth like
'

u do fl

"

^
'" ''""'''' '"^ ''^''^""

Msboj,s priests, and friar.s congregated there
from all parts of the globe, with their women,
their sen-ants, their cooks, their coachmen, etc.,
with the relations of their domestics, the s^erv.
ants of their women, and, finally, a mass of the
working-classes dependent on this cnormoiislv
rich rabble, what is left; Those who remain'.

Is desperate defenders.

CHAPTER LXV.
THE MONTKilANIS.

LE the conflict in Trastevcre was goiu" on
onli -'- "

'

ibandoned Camilri, igtionirr

Ivio, and with the traces of I

lingering on her sweet f;i'

listei the three merciful w

entions to the suft'erers. Ti

friends in the factufv wii*

Adamoli, and other brave men did not re n.i.l.ii,, ,.!,„„ e < ;—
.
—^ .->'. lu nunest

'ith their hands folded. The exptio,. of h.zia.tt
' ' *"" '""'"""' "'"^ ' ''''

Jxploded. and those nl^.j^'^rmo^d \tS'n ' "'^ 'T T'"'''
^'"' "^'^"^^ >-^

,.tTi* h,,„ic resolution at the head ot" -dIth '
'"'".''• "'° "'"'"'« ''l^'-g.^- "'--oiighout Italv

;

-hatcouldbeassembled manH- \r'. '", '
'" "'° ''""'"" *•"'"""«"''' -'>--

and mercenaries iVigbtened Tl^::t
| nlS^':?rSS"^'' '''''''^ "' '-''"'

;xr=^-r x;!;~'ibeS 7r^~The mine, howeveis had done liule d m
' ""'"'""'' ''''''"' ''•^" '"'^ ^"•'"° '^°'"-

lon.^h it made a great mroar p L t f;'.7^; "'^l"'"-' ^ l"^>-"«' but unequal combat
•V of powder wS insufficient Srw! I

,!'' f
""'""' '''''™^'^^' f-'^''-^o,ii and Cas-

, d.

"'^'"huent, or u was tellazzi, leading u company of vouths, had as-

I -'i'-al joumaLs, or tho-e of tho Tt„r„n f "'", ^•'"° "^ ^"" ^'"''"' ^'-"™'eJ " f<^^^

" "t, which are m,,c the sic I

g"""'^ ""d succeeded in pas.sing the court, inside

'^: " mlv the bmd^f bn 7
' "''"'' '^''

"

'" '"^ '""""'l " ''"'l >" <'»' arms The

'
'Me foreigners, spe.ially,-comm,.n,iI T' l

i"P"V?''" """ ''"''''''' "'"' ^^'"O"' °"'-

- io'is prayers o hiUIo mesTC ' 1
'^^"""'^ '"'^' '° ^'^'"'" "™"'«'- '^-'•e"'e"y

.-I... saved
''"• '""^ ^''"'

' """^If
'"»'''«

' ""J. >'ei.'« linallv dispersed,

'"i^ms, it is true, have not the good for- i

'^-' •""'""'• "' "" '""""^ ''"'""'"'•

etiie nhjcrts of rnoucm netiomaiicvs
I'lit the facts are these : A very few

n.-s were killed, and the others, having
lacks and arranged themselves in or-

•«'
:
-ned a sharp f„o against the people

with his lieutenants Bossi and Adamoli'

•Sonio were .iMcov,.,ed among Garib,.»iafs Zouave
pnaonera at Moate Rotondo.

""ubvo

Wa
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CIIArTEli LXVI.

TIIK OVKRTIIHOW.

The heroic Cairnlis nnd their companions had

meanwhile paid, with tlieir blood, for their suh-

hmo patriotism and generous constancy to tlie

Homan insurgents.

Tlie morn of the 2 tth of Octohcr was tearful,

dark, and dreary, the forerunner of fresh Italian

misfortunes, and looked down u])on the young

and nohle countenance of Enrico, "the new
Loonidas," upon his brother Giovanni, lying in

their blood, with nwny others belonging to that

daimtless brigade. The first died with a smile of

scorn upon his lips for that paid horde, who had

massacred them, ten against one. Giovanni, all

bat mortally wounded, was lying near the corpse

of his beloved brother, surroiuulcd Ijy other suf-

ferers whoso glorious names history will register.

Few W'Cre the sunivors of the valorous .Seven-

ty, and those few left the field of slaughter to

nnite themselves to their other brethren, who
were combating at the same time against the

foreign hordes outside the walls of Rome. Guer-

zoni's undertaking to .seize the arms deposited

outside the gate of San Paola was conducted

with the .same iutrepidity he had disjilayed in a

hundred combats, hut failed, for the plain reason

that the Roman youths under his orders, being

poorly armed, were compelled to give way before

the blows of the mercenaries, and (ly.

lie and Castellazzi, after many brave endeav-

ors, were dragged off' in the scattering of the ]ieo-

ple, and were forced to conceal themselves wliilst

they awaited an opportunity to strike for Rome.
Cucchi, Uossi, nnd Adamoli, at the head of

their detachments, perfoimed deeds of great val-

or. They gained i)ossession of a portion of the

Zouaves' barracks, with only their revolver.s and
knives as weapons. Fights between the Papal-

ists iind the mob were frecjuent, and the latter,

for want of oilier arms, beat the former to^iieces

witli their sticks.

But here, too, they had to give way heforo su-

periority of numbers, discipline, and arms. Here,

al.so, the first rays of daylight on the 2ith pre-

sented to the view of the horror-struck passer-

by a heap of corpses, mingled with dying men.

lu tills manner was the tottering throne of the

"Vicegerent of Heaven"' consolidated — re-es-

tablished by the butchery of the iinhaiipy Roman
people, and this, too, performed for hire by the

scum of all nations, supported by the bayonets

of Bonaparte's soldiers!

CHAPTER LXVII.

THE I'INAI- CATASTBOl'IlE.

But the details of the fight at the factory must
be given. The assault was imminent. " Ready,

boys I" exclaimed in one voice Oruzio, Attilio,

andMuzio; "Ready!"' and the snmiiiDiii

scarcely pronounced when the ]'apali^t> i

themselves u])on the front door of the inun

tory. In the interior all the lights had Ihv

tingiiished. On this account the (iovi i;

troops, though seen by our side, couM i

tinguish individually any of the sons <••

and the first who attempted to scale the I

fell back, their skulls s]jlit ojien by thr i

axes of Orazio and Muzio, or the sabre of ,\t:

as well as by the ditferent instruments of di:

used by their valorous com])anions.

Yet, although they repulsed the enemy, tli

sieged sustained an important loss in that tir-

.sault. A shot from a revolver pierced the

of the gallant and intrepid Orazio, who, dq
cover, had exjiosed his person at the tii]ii

barricade to tl:i! enemy, and fell as he clu-.

of them with ins axe.

The " PriiH'o of the Campagna of Run;.

like an oak of his own forest, and his stroiij;

hand grasjied his weapon tightly even in c

" Irene" was bis last thought, and the la>i

that escaped from his lips. Ah ! but I:

soul waB|)ierced by that dying voice I for the:

women, although they took no part iu tluMit't

remained at a short distance only from

whose hearts beat in unison wii". tlieir irai:

Irene first reached him whose bel(ivi.'il

had called her, nnd her two companion-

followed. As Orazio"s body remained ii)*

barricade where he fell, the noble womini,

less of her danger, had directly scaled i;|

her beautifiil fiirehead was struck at th;ii k

by a hall from a musket ; for the mer«;

enraged at their bad success, were firing a:

dom througli the open door. It may he in;

with what feelings the two surviving frioii

their beloved ones had those jn'ocious Ijoil:

ried into the interior. The factory hail

;

become a charnel-house, it being usek'^sl

chiefs to admonish their men to keep under

There are moments when death loses its 1.

nnd when those who would have ficd In:

single soldier take no heed of a .'•hower

falling iu every direction. Such was lliet.,-

with those jioor nnd courageous workii;

Not counting the large numhor of iroo|)s I'}

they were suiTounded, nor the niultitiuU'

:

the direction of the door, they stood to li

fenscs without precaution, and allowed tin u.i

to bo needlessly wounded. In this wny tl

ber of the defenders became lessened, wlil

of the dying and killed was momentarilv aiiJ

ed,

Attilio and Muzio ,snw at a glance

ters stood, and that there was nothing

to confront the enemy till death. Yet

and Julia ! why should they also die, so

so beautiful

!

"Go thou, Muzio," said Attil'o, "mv

suude them, while there is yet time, to es

of n

limiiflicd it

if '>t tin
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jiulers became lessened, wliii-

id killed was momentarily niw
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k entrance, and place them.selvcs in safety,

hem that we will follow a little later."

this last part of his speech the generous Ro-
irevnricatcd. lie had already tasted all the
of martyrdom, and would not have rc-

ilied it even for Clelia's love.

^^^
at this juncture who is it that has arrived

ns bjia iiiiracle, climbing like a .s(|uirrel in at a
--^w, and appearing in the midst of that

lesolation in these last sad moments ? It

other tlian Jack, our brave sailor .lack,

from shipwreck by ( )razio, to whom he had
ice been much attached ! He found liim-

[{ome during the ton-itile occurrences which
e related, and at the first occupation of
Story was sent to ascertain the result of the
iction in various jiarts of Uome. Jack re-
with sad news. He, with his English res-
aiul with the agility that characterized

lul assisted at nearly all the fights, and
in the bad results.

|io and Muzio were now fully aware of the
int was reserved for them, "and they also
that it was imi)ossil)h! for the woiiien to

[by the back premises of the factory. To
.3lish this they would have needed the nim-

iknast and agility of the young sailor. JIu-
io,therrl(ire, replied thus to his friend's injunc-
iomt

tell the ladies what you say ; but I be-
I hat it is impossible for them to leave

;

no,-«cnii,lly, that they would not leave us if
'"--^iiia.''

erefitM

CHAPTER LXVIII.

Till-: SUBTBllBANEAN PASSAGE.

':>T the suniving workm^n who were
'lie large front entrance to the maim-

^^^< an old gray-headed man, who listen-
iWl^.l.. to the above conversation of the two

, u.emseives, woul
\ en Muzio uttered the last words, he '

cotnrades t'o the insult•J, toraggio, s>gnors ! If y„u wish to priests' soldiers
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cnmstance that is harrowing and terrible in those
•>ii'' ,3s of men called "battles," it is certainly
tha: ,.i abandoning one's own wouiili'd to the
enemy

!

Povcri ! In one moment the fact ' your
friends-of your brothers, who bewaii '.our
hurt, who tended you with such gentlenc will
disappear, to he succeeded bv the revolting, hor-
rible, and triumphant faces of the mercenaries
At the best they will be brutal ; at the worst
they, infringing every right of war and of people
"•111 steep their base bayonets in your precious
blood! Cowards! who fled before von, and to
whom you so often generously conceded their

I lives.

I
Suiiported by the 20,000 soldiers of the 2d of

I

Wocembor, they have regained once more their
simits, and have forgotten that thev owe their
Ignoble existences to you.

In St. Antonio (America), Italians fought
against the soldiers of despotism, and many
very many wore ^vonlldcd. There, carried on
their brothers' backs, or tran^jiorted on horses,
the wounded wiu-e removed. Not one was left*
alive to be at the mercy of Rosa's cannibals.
And are the hirelings of the priests less cruel ?

I

At the station at Monte Rotondo, after the glori-
I'us assault of the 2,-,tli of October, three wonnd-

1 1." men wore lying awaiting the convov that was
to convey them to Tenii, when the i'ope's sol-
diers arrived, ^^'orthy followers of the Impiisi-
tors, they amused themselves with murdering
our unhappy companions by stabbing them with
their bayonets, and giving them blows with the
butt-end of their guns.f

Oil, Italians, leave not in your enemv's poiver
your wounded

! It is too heart-rending a spec-
tacle. If they be not murdered, thev will re-mam at least to be mocked and jested at by
those who are accustomed to outrage Italy.

Attilio and Muzio, though tired and wounded
themselves, would not abandon their helpless

and the steel of the

'm this place, and to save the women, I
a passage that will lead us out of dan-

Muzio saw at a glance In'

i that there was notliiiig li'

he enemy till death. Yc:

hy should they also die, su;

Muzio," said Attil'o, ''ai;

hile there is yet time, to c>

of hojie broke upon the minds of the two
hen they heard there was a way of sav-
beloved ones, and they immediately
to avail themselves of it, for there was

|to be lost, as the enemy was preparing
Ml attack.

^

approached Julia and Clelia. who were
'ft, and obtained a promise, on the con-
't he and Attilio would soon follow them

111 the lowest part of the factoiy, at the ex-
trem.ty of an immense rooi.T used" for washing

i
the nool, was a massive oak door, which apjiear-
ed at first sight to lead to a channel of water
which discharged itself into the Tilicr. The ca-
nal really existed, but the door we have referred
to did not load to it, but to a snbte. jinean pas-
sage, gained by a bridge built across this same
canal. Into this iindergroiind vault a procession
of the devoted women, the wounded, and the
workmen, began to dehle.

Hut in the priestly city, u-'icre education con-

mien would follow after them, and ' "_ " p..inn.i to state , , but . man, l,op«le.»lyf
.

'^^> 11.cm, iiiiu *" i« pninfiil to stiito j
, but

trieuds with all the remaining defenders
""""''•"!< '''«» killod »o that lie ."h .u

.itory. " my'* pjWMr, wlio usuiilly cut ! , i

ibi' wounded ? Ah
: if there be a cir-

P'JWMr, wlio usuiilly cut
fbumUliVK cm thi- fii.|d.

t Aa liisioricul fucu

' not be in tin'

I'aroats of thoat

cne-

the7
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lie, traitors nliomnl. And ft traitor threw from
<iiii: of tliu iiii|ii?v windowM of tlio factory it writ-

ton i)a))er, whilst tlioso Iiriive poojilt- were rotir-

iiip, iiifonning the soldiery of thu retreat of the

deteiidcrs.

The iittnck wns no Imi^cv deferred, and an

ever-increasing crowd of inerconnries and iiolice

threw themselves upon the barricade at the door,

and rushed in. Only a few defenders remained.

Had Attilio and Mn/.io been more careful of

themselves, and taken to flight, they niiglit per-

liaps have saved their lives. I3ut too lavish of
their lilood were this jiair of ikjIiIu Komans.
They did not fly ; they remained to fight desjjcr-

ately for .some time against that iu-iiouring stream
of slaves.

Many were the assailants cut down upon the

heap of dying and of dead. Hut heroes, like

cowards, have only one life. The assailants

were too numerous, and side hy side the valorous

clianiiiions of Homan liberty fell together, and
exhaled their last breath.

Dentato, who had assisted in this last struggle,

seeing that all hope of a snceessful resistance was
over, favored by the darkness, and his nequaint-

aneo with the establishment, gained the washing-

house, and thence the subterranean i)assage, clos-

ing the i' . <'«orfrorathe outside uijon that scene

of hi"" ;. <!,.,;, '.arritig it as well as he was able.

Tlif 'rtn.: ..-jussins of the priesthood having
no ( '

.

- >!v!ii-.es than rapine and slaughter, in-

uiji< i' I !!!• r;ictory with the hope of securing

]ilanii<.>r t-l wreaking revenge. They never

thought ot ;he oaken back-door by which the

surviving defenders of Italian liberty had es-

caped, until too late. Having discovered by-and-

by that the building contained only corpses, they

were reminded of the subterranean passage.

They searched, inquired, and at length discov-

ered the door leading to it. Some time ehiiised

before they succeeded in forcing ojien the obsta-

cles which barred it, as well as in organizing an

entry into the darkness, and all this gave the

fagitivt'S suHicient opportunity of placing them-
selves in safety.

In the first week of Xovember, 18G7, three

females, an old man, and a lad in the bloom of

youth, descended at the Leghorn station. At
the head of this jiarty stood one of those daugh-

ters of England, froui whose pure and lofty coun-

tenance, sad the gh ho was, and ilr.

inoin-ning, the huart derived new idea,

dignity and hapjiinc-s of life. Her ludi

panion was not less beautiful nor less m..

displayed in the lovely lineaments of hers

dil' 'rent but exipiisilc feminine dclieacv

S(i :hern type, siicli as Kajihael portroyiij

I'oriiariua. 'I'he third woman was also ci

Init norrow had furrowed her foreheail <:

and a look of vacancy had settled ujion he

ancholy features. The old man, Dentate,

Julia would not leave to misci-y and warj

occupying himself about the luggage.

Jack, with the vivacity of si.xteen year?.

ed his arm to the ladies, to assist them ;,

alighted from the railway carriage. IL'

tliscovered Captain I'liompsnn and his ,i.

Signora Aurelia, who were awaiting tin::

saluted the latter, who liad a high reganl

sailor-lad. Jack alone was able to rcli;;

had iiassed.

"Oh!" he said, " I have kissed thci

and a tear rolled down his check, dii

tannia's fair son. He spoke of the dcai

of Orazio and Irene, who loved him s

and who had been his ])reservcrs. 'I

been removed for burial along with the (

relics of our noble friends.

The women embraced, wet iagon (

bosoms, but unable to articulate a wm
assisting at this mute scene for scnic ii

showing himself also much nffecteil, Ci

Thompson raised his head, and, apimtir'flppB oppo

mistress, addressed her, cap in hand, ^.r "mad so as

"Madam, the yacht is anchored olV i:|SiiJf""Jt^>i

awaiting your orders; do you desire tol^V^ '"^^

board?"
' wWtolet

" Yes, Thompson," she replied, "let

board, and set sail immediately, so as t(i

of Italy; it has become the grave of all

and most beautiful."

Julia sailed for merry England, and tou

caie of her adoj)ted family, to whom were

after a time, Manlio and Xilvia. Ui

joined her in England, they had remi

the isli>nd of the Kecluse.

Julia yo\ved she would not return to H
happy country until l?omo, freed from

despotism, would peniiit her to raise a

national monument to her heart's belovej

to his heroic companions.
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APPENDIX.

I.

THE FAMILY OF GENERAL GARIRALDL

;n embraced, wei ; ingon cim

unable to nrticulafe a wonl

this mute scene for seme ii

nself also much nffected,

aised his head, and, a|ipvo;ii

Iresscd her, cap in luiiul, sai

,
the yacht is anchored oft' I

ur orders ; do you desiie to

before

family of General Garibaldi was former-
oiieof the i\caUhiost in Nice, and wascon-
Mith the fullowing curious annual cere-
In romotc times the .Saracen soldiery

service of Turkey invaded Nice. They
llroady in the town, when a woman ru-^Ii-

n her house and killed the standard-lu ,ir-

led the standard, and rallied the Ni/;ards,
1 the end were victorious. In remem-
ofthis event, La I'laco Napoleon, called
I he French occupation La Place de la

Vw^rc, was. ,.ntil the year 18U0, the annual erable"

dmieets, the Sicilian and Neapolitan dialects
the iMihineso and Turinosc—all of them diliur-
iMg from the pure Italian, and from each other
as much as Welsh does from English Ho
siieaks nii'l writes Latin, ancient and modern
Creek, ImvucIi, .Si.anisli, English, and l>ortu-
gueso, and can deeiidier newsjiapcrs published
in the various dialects on the banks of the Dan-
ube. IIo is a pood mathematician, and iios.
scsses a knowledge of both ancient and modern
li'story, whilst his knov-edgo of music is consid-

iimea st

ompson," she replied, "leti

et sail immediately, so as to

has become the grave of all

autiful."

loaas ol a very curious custom. A re|)resenta-
;iire of the woman was placed on one side of the
n^ue, ^^llile lireworks were let oi^' from themm Mpposite, one particular firework bein"
Umed s,. as to reae'. the hand of the woman"

luudfather of (Joneral Garibaldi received
ie town of Nice the privilege of being the
to let off this particular firework, and the

ather nn.l eldest brother of the General succeed-
Ihs privilege, which was declared to he
ry in their family.

^
as born at Nice on the 22d of Julv, 1807.

d for meiTV England, and t. >bU,
'"''', ^^""""'T"* Garibaldi, was born at

dopted familv, to whom wc, „!« r.lr'"'''7^ ^T ^''"°^- "'^

3,Manlio and Wlvia. V,:ff,l:; !„ '^"''rl
"""^^^.^'"""^^ "<=

;; England, they had r....^^l;: tl^S^^^^^I^^^"'^
^'"^ the

?'/^"''"1",
. . SJ'i""'^^''

''°'» '"' '^"•'"' for the' pr^ -.hood
>d she would not return to i:J|d>#ui the age of three vears Ind •

t
ry until Rome, freed from a*«#4in„.d Father Giovanni, who residod"in
•ould pei-mit her to rai^e

'

j«_kO"-. According to his own account he
iiument to her hearts belo.Wnot nmko any very great progress under this

entleinan and lie has conceived the idea that
.
H Mtt.rior a tutor to come in for a few hours

omein tl,„ evening, as in this manner H ben:

f the ,'n"H T'' ''="'•''"'' ""'» the .enefit

Li^^';!':;'."=^^'''-C'^f -•-''•- speaks so

ndlinh
"'p '"'^"'•«

•
"">J '"'Jul. familiarityM^ ,k of constant intercourse be avoided.^ra e instructious of M. Arena -whoseftoMlu. attended for some hours in the dav-

«y find u, I, his early instruction, the result is

companions.

6a he SI

Ihere have been many "autobiographies"
written of the General with which lie has very
little acqiuiintance. Many of the stories rela-
ted of him arc not, however, without foundation
it IS true that when he was about eight years
old, whilst jilaying on the banks of the Var he
saw an old washerwoman fall into the ri'ver
and instantly threw himself into the water'
and from his skill in swimming, which he had
ncquired in infancy, he was enabled to save lier

At the time of the birth of the General, Nice
belonged ns now, to France, and during his
childhood the NIzard language was spoken by
the servants, and the Genoese by the family I„

Ti,„ n I T"""^^'
""'' '" 1'"'^'''= 1^'"="'^'' only was spoken

recened his education entirely in French- and
It was solely in compliance with the entreaties
01 his elder brother Angelo that he requested iM.
Arena to teach him Italian ; and it is to the in-
striKt.ons of that gentleman that iie owes his
present facility in both speaking and writing it.
iho parents of the General were both strict Ro-man Catholics, and being, ns wo have before
stated, intended for the priesthood, he was edu-
cated in every ordinance of the Church of Rome
It was probably ilin. ovor-.severity of tliis educa-
tion wliich gave him his detestation of the priest,
l.v career; at any rate, it is certain that he in
tlie most positive terms refused to enter it and
even attempted to run away to Genoa to avoid
It. Ihe jirofession of the law was afterwards
proposed, but with ultimately no better success--.-«.»;..» K,.,a„as;:„ ==^i;L';i:i^-2,^s:^s;
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nnd permitted him to ro to sea, wliicli he did ina bn«n>>t,ne called "La Costanza," the captain
MiDji Aiigelo I'esanti.

The first notice «e have in tlic page of his-
n>ry of the name '. Garibaldi" occurs in the an-
nuls of the eighth century. According to oneof the historjuns of that time, among the chiefs
of Alan, s horde a Garibaldi commanded a

squadra.-; From this wo may infer that the
f'.mily originally came from the plains of Hun-
gary.

1 ho ne.xt notice we have of the name oc-

re.gn of Auherto I. Garibaldi, Duke of Turin,was tl,e chief counsellor of this kiuK. Being a
bad, unprinciMed, and ambitious man, he con-
spired against his sovereign, caused his nssas-
smation, nnd seized the regal power. How-
ever, the semi-independent princes of Piedmont
deposed him, and caused him to be put to death
riie next trace we find of this family is among
the records of the republic of Genoa. Johannes
Gaiibaldi commanded a fleet of gnllevs in thewars between the Genoese and I'isnns, and
greatly distinguished himself in an engagement
off the coast of Tuscany. The family afL- thi
flourished m Genoa, always taking the popular
rart, t.11 at last they became so powerful tha

APPENDIX.

they were enrolled among the nobility of tlioMpubhe, and their name is found in the GoUA
iJook. As evidence of their importance, weJ
find in Genoa the Piazza, Palazzo, and Strati
del Garibaldi. The descendants of the el/jbranch arc represented now by the Jlarcliil
Garihald, member of the Sub-Alpine ParlJ
ment. J he younger branch transferred it^of(time uncertain) to the vicinity of ChiavT"
where they formed a colony by%hcmselvl

.

one of the valleys of the mountains of thepj
vier. wnere still may be found the Village J
Ganbaldi, and remains of the stronghold "vhH
hey occupied in those times. An old insert-
.0.1 IS still seen on the tower, commemorai.v
Hs building by one of the earlier GarilmWi
Ihreo generations ago one of the cadets setild
in ^lce and his lineal descendant is the prcseJ
General Garibaldi.

""prtsa

Sir Bernard Burke applied to General GaJ
baldi, through Mr. Chambers, for informal^/
respecting his family, with the view of ,,lncid
It in his work, "The Vicissitudes of ramilie,°|
What matter is it," answered the GeneJ
whence I came ? Say to Sir Bernard BJ

that I represent the people; they are my fait

n.

THE CAMPAIGN OF MENT.^fA.

BY KICCIOTTI GARIBALDI.

_
AnRivisG m Florence, I found the committee

in a state of confusion on account of so many
volunteers coming forward to be enrolled We
had neither arms nor money, and were, there-
fore, obliged to limit enlistment. I remained
three days in Florence, and then went to Terni
and found the place full of volunteers-in all
tienrly 2000 men. We received information
that the fortress occupied by Menotti was to be
nttacked. I left to join him, and, the men be-
ing unarmed, went alone.

third day he left N with a few men, and
went to Monte Calvario, leaving me in com-mand of the fort and of the band, which had
been reinforced by nearly 1000 men. About
eleven at night on the same day, my outposts
were driven in by the Papal troops. Many of
our volunteers not having so much as one car-
tridge per man, I was obliged to abandon the
tortress, and take up position to the left, at n
distance of two miles, as it was impossil.le to
hold the post against the Papal artillery. Me-
notti hav.n'r rejoined „.,, wo started. ..t ono ,-,nthe following morning, for Po,-ci|e, ns the enemv
were trying to cut us - ,om the Italian fron"-

V M ^'^'^J
'"o'-'^ ''^""-s' march we arrived at

1 oreile. We rested there for the remainder of

the day nnd night, when the alarm was givenJ
the approach of the enemy. Being in an url
state to receive them, with few arms and no air-l

munition, my brother determined to recross iJ
frontier. After ten hours' march, we arrivedJ
the convent of Santa Marin, where we set il
work to re-form our command. I

Whilst there news came that the Gener.nl ;rJ
at lerni, whence he sent orders for us toprena«|
to march on I'asso Corese, he joining us on tfcf
road 1 Ins is a pass leading to the vallevJ
the li ,or After waiting several davs ton-l
form the hands, the General gave the"signal J
march We divided into two columns, J
took the road to Monte Rotondo, a strong ix»|
tion occupied by the Papal troops. One colur.f
marched along the banks of the T ber, andihl
other by the road in the hills. At morniJ
both columns arrived in sight of Monte M
tondo, and at once proceeded to the assanJ
Colonel Frygisi attacked the cast gateway «iJ
two battalions, whilst Masto attacked the fftdf
gateway also with two battalions; but he beuj
wouimcd at the llist assault, the commnnd 4he party devolved upon me. After chnrfiJ
twice up to the gateway, which, for want oi>l
tillery, we could not take, we were in firn atf
tacked by the enemy, and forced to seek ic'
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t, when the alarm was given t/l

he enemy. Being in an m-\
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ur command.
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ic sent orders for us toprepsnl

) CoresB, ho joining us on ifcf

pass leading to the vallevo/j

waiting several days to «•[

le General Ruve thesignal el

Jed into two columns, aD<|

!onte Rotondo, a strong posff

e Papal troops. One columl

1 banks of the Thcr, and ik[

in the hills. At niorniiij)

ved in siglit of Monte Rof

e proceeded to the assaiili.|

ackcd the cast gateway wiJ
1st Masto attacked tlie \f«t|

:wo battalions; but he beiij

St assault, the commniid wf

upon me. After clinrpiiifj

sway, which, for want o!m
t take, wo were in t'lrn *[
y, and forced to seek rcfupl

a group of houses. We wore thus cut off
)m the rest of our corps for the whole dav,
iiing whicli time we lost out of 300, 1 07 men
id five officers. In the evening we managed to
immunicate with the General ; erected barri-
ides in tiie inner street, and fought all day.
\'e were thirty-si.x hours without food. Tl"ie

jlace was too important to be left, or we might
[ave cut our way out. The General sent a bat-
lion as a reinforcement, and by a desperate

hiarKO we got to the gate, piled tlicro a cait-
Sad of fascines and a quantity of sulphur, whicli,
liiiR set on fire, burnt it down in about an hour
|nd a half. At half-past twelve at night—the
lenenil having come down and taken personal
ommand—we charged througli the burning gate,
Ind took possession of the entrance and adjoiii-
ng houses. The fighting went on until about
light in the morning, they defending themselves
Itcp hy step till wo had driven them into the
>alaco of the Prince of Piombino, a large cas-
cliated building, very strong. Wc first took
ho court-yard, in which we found their cannon,
hey defending story after story of the buildin.'
intil driven to the third floor, when, seeing the
imoke of a fire which had been lighted on the
[lound-floor to burn them out, they surrender-
id, and the fight was over.
In the night the greater number of the men

iscaped towards Home ; only HOC in the palace
vere taken prisoners, besides forty-two iiorses
ind two pieces of cannon, 500 stand of arms,
md all their materials of war. The fight had
lasted twenty.four hours—from eiglit one day to
iight the ne.\t—without a single instant's cessa-
tion of firing. It cost us between 400 and .500
len, amongst whom were some of our bravest
Mid best otliceis. This was the first real strug-
;le under the General.
We had one day's rest ; but on the following

iiuht the enemy returned, and attacked the rail-
i'ay station at about a mile distant from Monte
Kotondo, where, finding a number of our wound-
% they bayoneted them in their bods, one man
taing twenty-seven wounds iti his bodv. The
itneial at once sent heavy reinforcements, and

t le enemy was driven back. Tliree days after
[tills we marclied to the Zecchenella, a large farm-
piouse about a mile distant from the Ponte do la
Plentana, within about four miles and a half
|ti-»m Konio. On our approach the cnemv re-
crossed the bridge, blowing up one of the" two
fn.lges and mining the other. The Papal
proops came again on our side of the Teverone-a river wIulIi joins the Tiber a few miles from
M onie. rhoy extended themselves as sharp-
F>oot...rs all along our line, .-musing themselves
") r'nng at us until the evening, wo scarcely re-
inirni,,. a shot, the General having ordered ns
not to Uo so-our aim, since we were so few, be-

.. _..... T,i,. enemy mco the open couutrv.
n le niyht we lighted large fires, to let the
'oiiKi ,n Rome know that we were near: but
le movement which we expected in the citv did

")t take phice, and we returned to Monto'lto-
itondo the ne.\t day.
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After staying there for several days, the Gen-
eral resolved to march to Tivoli, which was held
by a strong body of our volunteers. The col-
umn, consisting of 4700 infantry, two field guns
and two smaller guns, and one squadron of cav-
alry, commenced its march at eleven o'clock.
When we had gone a^mile beyond Montana the
vanguard was suddenly attacked, and we had
to fall back on Mcntana, so as to form our bat-
talions in line of battle. Kecovored from our
first surprise, the General ordered all the troops
to advance, and we retook the positions wo
had lost, when, just as tlio Papal troops were
retreating on the road to Rome, the French
regiments, which till now hud rjmained hidden
behind the hills, out-Hanked us on the left. Af-
ter some very heavy fighting, especially in the
position of the haystacks in the centre, which
were taken, lost, and retaken, four or live times,
the General, seeing the uselessness of contending
against such an overwhelming force, gave the
order to retreat. We retreated from the field
of battle, passing under the fire of the Chasse-
pots, leaving between 400 and 500 men on the
field, and about the same number of prisoners
m their hands, and one piece of cannon. Two
battalions, num.bering altogether over 400 men,
shut themselves up in the old fort of Munturra]
where, having -ixhausted all their ammunition,'
they surrendered in the morning. When the
main body had returned to Monte Rotondo, the
General gave orders that every thing should be
ready to re-attack in the night; buton examin-
ing the state of our army, we found tliat scarce-
l.v a cartridge remained, and not a single round
of ammunition for the cannon. Learning
this, the General gave the order to retreat to
I asso Corese, where we arrived about one in the
morning, being again on Italian soil. Wo
then proceeded to the disbandmcnt of our
troops.

At Mentana, where we had retaken rif our
positions, and where we thought the dav was
ours, we saw red-irowscred soldiers ouuflanking
us on the left, and we took them for the legion
of Antibes, but the rapid roll of their firing
opened our eyes to the fact that we were face
to face with the French, armed with their new
weapon, the deadly Chassepot, and from that
moment wc fought merely to save the honor of
the day. There was no hope of winning the
battle, though if the ammunition of our guns
and rifles had not failed, and the General could
have attacked again in the night, as he intend-
ed to do, I have no doubt but that we should

I have driven back the Franco-Papal army, for
they did not dare to take possession of the posi-
tions which we held during the lintile, and of
the one gun which we left there, till late next
day. Had they dared it, being so numericnllv
»u|ieiior, they could have cut "us off and made
us all prisoners, as their left wing almost touch-
ed the road running from Monte Rotondo to
Passo Corese.

(Some idea may be formed of the state and
appearance of the vuluntccr army by the fact
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that it had no proper arms ; the muskets were
many of thorn as old as tlic first Nai)oloon.
When Menotti resolved to rocross the front-

ier, ho issued an order of the day in which lie

said, "I can not march, having no shoes; I

*-k.ai can not stand still, hecausc I have nothing to
cover my men

; and I can not light, because I
have no ammunition."

\Vlien we started forMonto Rotondo the men
had been so long without eating, that in passing
along the line with my guides, I actually saw
the infantry battalions making themselves soup
out of the grass of the field, having nothing else
to put into their caldrons.

At the battle of iMentana wo had 4700 men
' all told

; ojiposed to us were 8000 Papal troops
and aoOO French. Battle began at half past
eleven in the morning ; lasted until half past
five in the evening ; the weather fine. The 300
who surrendered weru allowed to recross the
frontier. The General was taken prisoner by
the Italian Government.
At Montana the Papal troops thought they

had taken me. They took a man like mo to
Kome, and put him in handsome apartments
until the mistake was discovered. When tliev
thought they had me, the Pai)al officers ordered
the i)risoner to be shot at once, but the French
ollicers saved him.

In a work entitled "Komo and Montana,"
surprise has been expressed that General Gari-
baldi did not enter Home after the victory of
Monte Kotondo, and before the entry of the
French. To that wo re|)ly:—Wo could not,
for the Papalini held the Mentana bridge, the
only one not blown u[> near Uomo, and we
should have been obliged to go lound by Tivoli
and down the other sido of the Tevero'iie, two
daysV march. Wo tried to take the Mentana
bridge, but on nearing it wo found it strongly

fortified and mined, so that after lying at i:

Zecchcnella (three-quarters of a mile from !

bridge) for a day and two nights, we retired

-

Monto Kotondo.
The same work states :

,

"The two plateaux on which we had hf
walking had been held by the GaribalJ"
taken by the Pontificals, and retaken In-

1

Garabaldini, at which jieriod the French « U
vanced, when, finding it hopeless, the GaribJ
dini retreated into Mentann."

|
This is true; the Papalini were retrenii'l

along the road when the French out-flankedo:!
left, and threatened our line of retreat. TIicrJ
treat commenced at nine o'clock in the evenia
of the battle, as we expected the Pajmlini to:
tack and surround Monte Rotondo. If wo bJ
stojiped they would have made us all prisoneJ
as our ammunition failed.

We entered Monte Rotondo hy tho gatecojl
ing from Passo Corese ; the Tivoli gate .

stormed also by Frygisi, but not taken till

;

opened the gate for him from inside. Thci
tack lasted from 8 a.m. till 7 a.m. next day. Ill

set fire to thr gate about 13 o'clock at niglit.J
lost about 2.50 men, dead and wounded. tJ
church of Monto Rotondo sulFored a good da
The same author writes :

—

" It was a large and handsome one, \A
carved oak seats in tho choir, and prcsentciiil

sad scene of devastation. The hoi'- water stoil

had been dashed to ])ieces, the font dcstrovfJ
the side chapel, in which the Host was rcscrrel

had its altar all broken by bayonets. Tliellt^

had been car ' ti the jioint of one, and kn
in mock pr.'

, attended, amongst othnl
by a man h the sacristan's largo tliraf

cornered hat sti.Lk round with candles." I

It is true our people vereso hungry thnttiJ
ate the holy wafers.

III.

GARIBALDI y^ND THE IT.VLIAN GOVERNJIENT.

Italy, as sho exists, is a sad country. Where
is there to bo found a country more favored by
naiure, with a lovelier sky, a climate more s.i-

lubrious, productions more varied and excellent,
a population more lively or intelligent? Her
.soldiers, if well-directed, would undoiibtcdlv
equal any of the first soldiers in the world ; licV

sailors are second to none. And vet all these
advantages, all these favors of Nature, are neu-
tralized by tho connivance and co-operation of
priests with an extremely bad government.
One finds misery, ignorance, weakness, serv-

ility to the stranger, wlmro one should see ahun-
danee, knowledge, strength, and haughtiness to-
wards intruders.

An unpopular government, which, instead of
organizing a national army that might be placed

at the bead of the first armies of the world, i,._

tents itself with accumulating many cnrliinMnJ
policemen, and custom-house oflicers, and spcrJ
ing, or rather squandering the money of li

nation in immoral "secret expenses." Aiut
that might compete with the most flourisliiij

is reduced to a pitiable condition, from itskiJ
Iilaced under the direction of incompetent a:]

dishonest persons. Both army and navy, accori

ing to their own oflicers, are 'not in a conditiJ

to make war, but only serve to repress iiiivrJ

tional aspirations, and to support the spii'iiy

policy of tlic- Government.
Two abominable acts of treaehcrv have M

])crpctratcd by the Italian Government. L

The first act of treachery was ushered int|

the arr(!st of General Garibaldi at Asinulunp
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.ifihtccn years had passed away since the Ro-
jan people sent to the Quirinal their elected
[cpresentatives, who, on the Oth of February
leclarcd with solemn legality that the temporal
.ever of the I'ope was abolished. The patriots
h pubhc assembly^ m the light of day, and from
l,e height of the Qu.rinal, unfurled the beauti-k the holy and beloved banner of the tricolor
»f taly. Who quenched this patriotic fire ?onapartem secret alliance with the fugitives

;'
"

I^"-'
""^ ^""'' •" ^''^ ^^-^-ch can.

on fell on the citizens posted at the barricades
he representatives of the people replied to these
ruel shots by again proclaiming the statute of
le Republic and confiding the future liberties
f Rome to the charge of Garibaldi

i

I

On September 16th, 18G4, was concluded the
icrmcious convention of September, which the
loderates declared would open the gates of
ome. Its first result ,vas that Turin sa>v it,
reets reddened «ith blood. Why were the
rms of their brothers turned upon the peo e
Hio deserved so well of Italy ? Did they w sh-overthrow the dynasty/oid they 4h to
•er.hrow the form of government, or overturn

•elL ^i'i""'^«™ "'emsclves against their
elhren of the army? Oh, no! they did no

Italy. They did not wish the nation to ' <-
ay uself; they did not wish the nation to bemembered

;
they did not wish the country any

f: '^ '"'"•« "'« f'^reigner. Its protestCs^
crefore, ngamst that convention which deroys the plebiscite of Southern Italy. To iLbble cry to the generous protest, the Gove n!
n rophed by directing its troops upon the

^
fnl cu.zens

; and the I'iazza Castello andI'mzza San Carlo were bathed in blood. LVm lurin! the Moderate party stifled tlvesin .h,ne own blood," betrayed thy solemnksts, called upon thee not todistuZl e c "n

cnhced thee and the nation alike. Widows
i orphans we.l remember the impunity givn0 assassins of their loved ones in the nlme'concord." When will these crim s end?

[fr '^"'\"""y i« forever menaced. Withome v., have neither moral nor pomW"\. AVe have no independence, t^o riThf

teS ih'e" f
'" '"'" """'=''^' '^^^^

tets.
°'"«""'' ""'l submission to the

ktlSiir '•''"•'"/' " ^««'' «'"=" Ca-

1W of .1 """'• '^""^"'"'^ Victor Kman-

"c n hi r,,"°''
monarchy; and CavouV

j

Rome r,. tV - 7"? '"^«Pif«blefrom tnat

'

'"in^. An Italy of which Home was not the
7
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capital would ho no Italy for the Italian people.I'or the existence, then, of a national Italianpeople, the ,K,sscssion of Rome as a capital w„sn essential condition." "The choice o a elp

y hi.hr,"^''
'''"?"' ""'"^' ^° 'i<^tcun\Z

t^nct of „ ,

"^""^'Jerntions, on which the in-st net of each nation must decide for itself

tellettual, and moral qualities which are re-quired to form the capital of a great mition
Couvinced, deeply convinced asTar^

" '

h;truth, I think It my bounden duty to proclainias solemnly as I can before you and befo^he country. I think it my duty also to „p, a^

I
I tl Itar

'^"•'^'.'"'^""»=-. «o t>.e pntrioti'sm o

Se of I "''T''
"""^ ^^ "'« representa-nes of our most illustrious cities, when I beg

so ZTv"
''"'' ""

l"^"**^'""
°" ""« q-estion^

ces ity of ;r"°T '"'""^' '''-'' "'"'•I'e nelcessity of having Rome for our capital is recoirn.zed and proclaimed by the whole nation
"^

How the Moderates followed this advice hasbeen already seen. But statements were c
"-

culated in their pa,.ers, far and wide, inordero reeouci e the Ital,,.... people to a co'nvent onhat the rights of the Roman people would noe interfered with
; and when tL French troopbad left, the people of Rome would have full lib.erty to act as they thought proper. It was in

t "s view that General Garibaldi visited Ov e os ortly before his arrest, where he was receSh the most unbounded enthusiasm, the entire

and cl irf
'"•'^^'"?. «"'''' ^^'"''" •"«". "onien!

delii?"'-.,"^ -T"" "° '""K" be <Rome ordeath
! he said

;
" on the contrary, it is ' Romeand liie !' for international right pc™ ts theTomans to rise, and will allow thenfto ra e he n

tt.rrm'.^r-^'»-'>'ichthepriests'tvo

It was at foar o'clock on Tuesday morninn.on the 5th of .September, that GenerJl Gar baldi

viHaZTf '•

''^ "'''' °^ «"'"-'. - tho lit IUlage of Asinalun^'a. He was sleeping in thehouse of Professor Aqualucci, and he was a^he map will show, far from the Roman f̂
0"

He had been received with the utmost r^spec
I

by the syndic and by the secretary of th^ mtjn-eTality, and all the usual rcjoic n tookplace, though it is stated that all'the "in.c thesyndic had the order for the General's arrest inhis pocket. General Garibaldi was conveS tohe fortress of Alexandria. In a day or two hewas .nformed that he would be entirely restoredo
1 berty if he would consent to go to Caprera •

ho had full liberty to return to'^ho ma nlandwhenever he thought proper. Dependim' , ponbis ministerial assurance, he returned to Capre-
ra, having previously assured his frion.k in Ge-noa that he was in full and perfect liberty. AnItalian fleet was sent to guard Caprera, and onhis attempting to leave the island to go ;n boardthe Rnbeatini postal steamers, his b,^.t w.as fired
at. He was taken on board a man-of-war, andconducted back to Cai.rcra.
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Then it was that, on the cvcniiif,' of the 14th

of October, 1807, three indiviclimls came down
from the farm nt Caprera towards Fontanazia

;

a fourth passed by way of tlio wooden poicl'i
which joins the small iron cottage to the hirgo
house, and took the Iiigh road to Stagnatia—
tho latter, by his darlt physiognomy and tlie
style of liis apparel, appeared to bo a Sardinian
—the men belonging to the yacht wliich tlie mu-
nihcence and sympatliy of the generous English
nation had i)Iaced at the disposal of the Gene-
ral. The first three men might have been rec-
ognized by that famous distinction, the red sliirt
had not this garment, in a great measure, been
concealed by the outer habiliments of each
Ihey were Barberini and Fruchianti, and the
third we need not describe. Barberini, tliough
not strong by nature, had a wiry arm and tho
heart of a lion

; Fruchianti was far more robust.
The sirocco, with its melancholy breath, beat

down the poor plants of tho island, daughter of
the volcanoes and of tho sea, and dense black
clouds, chased by the impetuous winds, eddied
on tho summit of Veggialone, and then became
mingled with dense vapors, whicii on higher
mountains often form the centra of storms.

jThe three silent men descended, and on tho
way, whenever the unequal ground permitted a
view of the port, they gazed with watchful eyes
on the three ships which rocked gracefullv in
the Bay of Sfagnabella. The yacht, with n small
cannon at her bow, and a boat lashed to tlie
poop, formed a strange contrast (completely de-
serted as she was) with the mou-of-war, their
decks covered and encumbered with men.

It was six o'clock in the evening, and tho sun
had set, and tho night promised, if not tempest,
that disagreeable and oppressive weather which
the sirocco generally brings from the burning
plains of the desrfrt. The three men having ar-
rivcd on the Prato, Fruchianti said, "I leave
you

;
I am going to the left to explore the point

ofAraccio."

The two continued to descend ; 'hey passed—
opening and shutting them ngain-the four
gates (?) of Fontanazia, and arrived under the
dry wall which divides tho cultivated part from
the deserted shores.

Having reached that wall, the elder man threw
off his clonk, changed his white hat for a cap,
and after having reconnoitred a time beyond
tlio dry wall, got over it with surprising agility
He now seemed to recall the strength of his past
life, and was rcinvigorated as if by twenty years,

jWere not his sons and his brothers fighting '

against the mercenaries of I'apal tyranny? and
could he remain quiet, murmuring complaints
«r give himself up to the shameful life of the
indiflbront?

;

Having crossed the wall, and turned to Bar- !

berini, the General said, "Lot us sit down and
'

smoke half a cigar," and drawing from his left
pocket a lirtle case, a souvenir from the amiable
Lady Shaftesbury, he lit one, which he then
handed to his companion, a great amateur of
such commodities.

iAIcanwhilc the first shadows of darkness i.l

gan to obscure the atiiKjsphere, but in the c
they saw tlie appearance of a changing coi"
the first herald of tho coming moonlight.

"In three-quarters of-an hour," said ••(

General, " the moon will rise above the mml
ains, and there is no time to lose."

JThereupon the two men took their wnv toiJ
port, Giovanni was at his post, and. wiih'tliea'
of Barberini, in a moTient the little skiff was ^

the water, and the General sat on his cloak •

low as possible. After launching the little I)

"

,

into tho sea, Giovanni embarked in tho lari

I

one and having assured himself of the proTtt
;

of the first, he proceeded towards the yacht ml
.
rily singing. "^

' P

j

"Halt! who goes there?" twice cried I'j

I

men-of-war's men, who had become polices-
:

to the Sardinian ruler. But he sang on a

did not seem to care for their cries. Nevcr'-I

,

ess, at the third intimation, Giovanni rciiliVl

I

."Going on board !" At this they seemed s-i

I

isfied.
1

I Jleanwhile the liftle skiff pursued her coiipI
coasting Carriano, at the distance of two niii^

from the shore, partly propelling itself, and pari
ly propelled by a boat-hook used in the AnieJ
can fashion. From Carriano to Barabruciai
and thence to the point of Treviso, near wfcij
appeared the form of the faithful Fruchianti

\" Nothing new as far as the rocks of AracciV
said Fruchianti.

" Then I push on," answered the General, b

And his little boat dashed among the LroJ
ers. Ho gave a glance to the small island, «li:;:|

appeared at a convenient distance, and the v]
skiff was on the high sea.

Garibaldi, seeing the moonlight increase, J
died on with good will, and with the help of li

breeze crossed the Straits of Moneta with si;.|

prising velocity. I

In the moonlight, at a certain distance, e«J
reef appeared a boat; and as the squadron cl
Katazzi, besides so many launches for the sjinf
of war about Caprera, was also augmented (

numerous vessels from Maddalena, the sea si,

around the island was crowded with vessel* 1
!

prevent one man from fulfilling his duty, fe]

^

ing the coast of the little island of Giuidined
not far from Maddalena, the skiff plunfiil
among tho broken waters, which is there aluaul

!
and coasted the shore, already illumined bvJ

I

moon.
It is a fiict that many people on service i

every Government affeet'a great deal of zeal",
daylight, and in the presence, or the supposil
presence, of the chief. At the arrival of nipkl
however, after a good supper and copious libJ
tions to Bacchus—at night, I say, when c.*f
manders are sleeping or diverting themselves-l
zeal and vigilance die in exact prnpnrfjnn (otJ
discii)line and the interest which the motive ci
the watch inspires. Thus, then, one must nsf

ascribe all the merit to him who managed iS^

boat, but more to the sleeping vigilance of th«L
whose duty it was to have kept a better look-oitl
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hat he reached the little island safe and sound
fithout being molested by one solitary call of
Who goes there ?"

Having reached land, there were three paths
take

:
first, to row close to the land ; scc-

imlly, to leave the island to the left, and coast
ilong to the west ; and thirdly, leaving the
iinJ to the right and following the coast, to

ipproach the ford which separates it from Mad-
bilcna, where probably Uasso and Captain Cn-
lio were waiting. Tlie /Irst plan was adopted.
After having drawn up the boat on the beach

;he General proceeded at middav in the direction
if the ford, where, on his arrival, he heard cries
from those who guarded the strait, and a few
diots fired in the distance.

At a short distance from the ford of the island
[here is a wall covered with creepers, which pre-
sents the escape of the nnim.-.l3 that pasture in

island
;
and at midday ho rciched a com-

unJ. Then also came the ford, and through
(he wall there was a little passage formed of
ilones.

The General thought he could distinguish
Ion- the wall a file of sailors Iving down, and

10 was so much the more disjioscl to believe it
s Captain Cunio and lisisso had seen seamen
nive on tli^^ island in the course of the dav
his made lum lose about half an hour waiting
"d reconnoitring, and Captain Cunio and Uas-

,
imagining the shots directed at the boat, had

one uded him taken or obliged to recede. Un-
ler this persuasion the friends returned from the
ord towards Maddalena, and were greatly vexed
dien towards 2 p.m., they were informed by the
;>nfidential servant of Mrs. Collins that he, the
'i-Micral, had reached her house. In fact, about
' r.M., Garibaldi ventured to pass the little
rail which divides the isle from Maddalena,

inJ effected it without hinderance, but was
liged, to his great inconvenience, to ride a

'UK »ay down a road flooded with water, which
ia< deluged it. lie then came in sight of Mrs
olhnss house, sure of a good reception, but
rov near cautiously, apprehending that some
me might be on the watch; and finally, in a
nomcnt m which the moon was veiled bv a dark
oud, he approached the dwelling, and with the

ii„'f ""T"? '!l"^'"S-«"^'k struck at the'mUow a few slight blows
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the Government still supposed Garibaldi a pri.s-
oner at Caprera, he had arrived in safctv at theHotel de Horcnco!

Not less atrocious was the treachery nsed to-
wards the volunteers. Thoy wore promised that
as soon as the first French soldier disembarked
the army should march on Home, and the Gov-
ernment, to put the country off her guard, oc-
cupied several points of the Uoman territory
ami spread a considerable number of troops over
the frontier that they might the more easily dis.
arm the volunteers, ns well as close ni. "from
them every path, so that no supplies or subsi-
dies could reach them from their brothers and
the Committee of Help.
Having thus-isolated the volunteers and de-

fl™ .'""r"'"''"''""'
"""^ ="PI>lies-cspecinIly

the supply of ammunition, of which the Govern-ment knew them to bo in want -they spread
discouragement and demoralization among theyoung volunteers, and did all they could to be-
tray and destroy tiiem.

Home being occupied by the French, and part

trnnn'° t "i^
\'"''°'y ''^ ""^ Government

troops, the Papal army r« masse could frcciv
operate against the volunteers. The papal mer-
cenaries, still alarmed by the recent defeats they
had sustained, did not dare to confront alone theunarmed soldiers of liberty, and it was therefore
determined that the French army should sui.port
the Papal troops. '

The Government of Florence did not think it
necessary to take part in the glory of the battle
of Mcntana, by adding its troops to those of the
ireneh allies; or perhaps it believed, and with
reason, that the Italian people would not have

I

quite tolerated such an accumulation of villainy
although the Ministry would certainly have oxl
ecutod It of themselves without any remorse It
contented itself, therefore, with depriving the
volunteers of their natural aids, with sowing
ditlidence and discouragement in the hearts of
our youthful and impressible soldiers, and with
giving the National Army Contingent orders to
slaughter the flower of the Italian nation, their
brother Italians.

Well was it for the soldiers ofthe Pope that
they were backed by those of Uonaparte.

The battle of Mcntana commenced at 1 r m
Mrs. Collins who had strong faith in the for n nJ I?

" November, between the Papal troops
I'mes of the General, and who ^^s warned of TJ,t \f

"'''"''' ''^"'' '"^ '"""•«' <>='?«>•"'«

"^ attempt, expected him. so th.^ nTnl L° . I

'«'""« '"= "mercenaries' lines had all fallen
founir?'''','-^'"''?'^

'"'"' '" *'•''*' ''t ""= firstlound she advanced to the front door, opened

t,miir"'r^''T
^''^ "<=iK''b"'- with friendly

I h r^r; "u
P'°"'""' ''" *°»"'' " '« receive

II te after such a wild night ; so that the wan-

irn-,! ru""
'"°''° ""*" ""'• '"'Jec'l happy inif lends house, where a thousand cares and

fttentions were lavished on him.
- A.ter this there was a little ditflcultv in cross-
Pi, »arainia and reaching the main land. While

back, and our men marched over their corpses
in pursuit of the fugitives. But the new line of
Imperialists advancing, and finding our vouth-
till volunteers in that disorder incidentarunder
these circumstances to men little disciplined,
compelled them to retreat.

In this manner was accomplished two most
oxecrahle act., of treachery, to which parallel,
can not be found in any page of the worlds
history.
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IV.

NOTES,
NOTE 1.

Amovo the cardinals nominated by Sixtns IV.
was Uaffaclle, wlio, under tlio direction of his great
undo, iSixtus IV., had acted the principal jmrt in
the bloody conspiracy of the I'azza. In assuming
his seat among the fathers of the Christian Chnrcli,
(iinvanni do Medici, afionvards Leo X., found
himself associated with one who had nasisted in
the murder of his uncle, and had attempted the
life of his father. Hut the youth and inexperi-
ence of Kiaro excused the enormity of a crime
pen)otrated under the sanction of the supreme
jwutitK

The eldest member of the college at this time
was Roderigo Horgia, who liad eiijoveil for up-
wards of thirty-five years the dignity" of the pur-
ple, to which he had for a long time past ad.Jud
that of the vice-chancellor to the holy see.
The private life of Roderigo had" been a per-

liotual disgrace to his ecclesiastical functions.
In the l'a|)al History by IJr. Beggi (edition 18(;2,
jiages rtoS-'nAi) we are told tluit this cardinal
wn« at one time sovereign regent of Rome, that
he had a ferocious and indomitable ambition,
with such a perverse spirit fomented by debaucli-
cry, luxury, and riches, that in the cimtemiit of
iiuy pretense of virtue, he lived publicly with a
barefaced concubine named Rosa, Vennozza, by
whom he had many children. After his election
to the chair of St. Teter, he created his eldest son
IJuke of Candia. Ca:sar Borgia was the second
son

; Lucretia Borgia was of the same stock, and
the eldest of several daughters whom he had bv
othep mistresses.

On the death of Innocent VIII., Cardinal Rod-
erigo Borgia, being the most powerful in author-
ity and wealth, with cunning artifices, and cor-
rupt promises to the Roman barons and the most
iiiHuential cardinals—such as the Sforzas, the Or-
sini. the Riarii, and others, ascended the paiJiU
chair under the title of Alexander VI.

NOTE 2.

A better illustration of the manner in which
the Church of Rome applies her patronage of the
fine arts to the inculcation of her doctrines and
the increase of her power, can hardlv bo found
than among the frescoes of the Caiiipo Santo,
Pisa. Here we have represented the most ghast-
ly cartoons of death, judgment, purgaton-, and
hell

;
we behold angels and devils fighting'for the

sijuis of the departed, snakes devouring, fiends
scoiching, red-hut hooks tearing their llesh.
Tluise on earth can, so say the priests, rescue
their unfortunate relatives from this melancholy
position by giving donations to their spiritual fa-
thers, who will then pray for their cscajie. We

I rend in the New Testament that the rich cntJ

[

heaven with difficulty, but it is they, accordi-J
to the Chin-ch of Rome, who enter easily, whil
the poor are virtually excluded.

NOTE 3.

In foreign discussions on the papal question.:.
is always assumed as an undisputed fact that lil
niaiiiteiiance of the papal court at Rome is, ijl
material point of view, an immense advantage:!
the city, whatever it may he in a moral crJ
Now my own obser\-ations have led me to dorJ
the correctness of this assumption. If the ftJ
were removed from Rome, orifalnvgovernraeJ
were established—the two hviiotheses are \mn\
cally identical—the number" of the clergy wcdl
undoubtedly be much diminished, a large'numlJ
of the convents and clerical endowments woiil
be suppressed, and the i)resent generation „|
priests would ho heavy sulFerers. This result i|

inevitable. Under no free government woulii'
could a city of 170,000 inhabitants supiiort lO.wl
unproductive persons out of the common fiiiui>-

for this is substantially the case in Rome at t:-

present day. Every sixteen lay citizens—ni'Ll

women, and children—support out of their lal:L

a priest between them. The papal question r\
the Roman lu-iesthood is thus a question of c1;lI

bread, and it is surely no want of charity to .<i:J

pose that the material aspect influences iIk

minds quite as much as the spiritual. It is. IhtJ
ever, a Trotestant delusion that thepriests ofHucf
live upon the fiit of the land. AVhat fat tlicre

is certainly theirs. It is one of the mysterit's
Rome how the hundreds of priests who fwr.
about the streets manage to live. The due J
the mysteiy is to be found inside the churchsl
In every church—and there are 300 of tliem-f

some score or two of masses are said dailv at ij

dirt'erent altars. The jjay for perfonning'a nis.

varies from sixpence to five shillings. The e*
masses—those paid for by private persons fori.

souls of their relatives—are naturally reserved :A

the priests connected with a particular chuK.I
while the poor ones are given to any piiest «I
happens to apply for them. The nohilitv, n.'f

body, are sure to be the sui)porters ofan establL-J

ed order of things
; their interests, too, ere vfl

much mixed up with those of the papacy. Tk
is not a single noble Roman fiimily that has ia

one or more of its members among the liiglJ

ranks of the priesthood. And in a considera!*

degree their distinctions, such as they are, s

their temporal prospects, are bound up withi

popedom. Moreover, in this rank of the soc,

scale the private and personal influence of iSJ

priests through the women of the family is vei
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Kcrfiil. Tlic more nctive, howevpr nn,l „,„ \ .1

fcxcliision fVoiii public li/l., tlu! nl.seiiro fiom jiiiv
b|.en.nK (or aml.i.,„n, „,„l ,|„, grmhial i,np„vor.
Minient o( their property, which „re the ,iJccss,i.
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(lily

to"

j.'W't to ihiect tlie Koveniinent of the Kc|M.h.

"Let mo bo cotulemncd to tho pilbrv on the
"l-n.ucrnmnalan.lutraitor Isrmli.l.v

' > a s|icnle{;i,„is l,:,n,i „„ tlio ri-hts of .

s!,X ^"'''-•"^•«"fe"""-^'it. '-Seo Courier d,: ta

linct iciea of the c,u,;;;:s\vhi;:|; );;r,o ';f;j^el!!l'!il^ fi,lIo!!-L"'^
nceombor 2.1. mn, he n(l.lro.se,l t!,o

fiomci,, 181!.; and to understand it we ^n, t J
S^^^^^^

liini f.)r a moment to tho history f,f France The
Icvolution of 1H4H, whicli detlirono<l LonN I'bi " -vr

'"S^drBTi-'^'^Sirj^s

... 1 .•>•'> 11 iiiL- iiie necessa-

NOTE 4,

^

Many of onr readers may have only an indis-

l,"i„„. 1
•

'

" '

V

''""^''' ''""'^ Napoleon was
*leoto(l a member of tho Chamher.s He | ,d^ngh for the Italian liberty in tho vear l.^S
»l.en the Bolognese revolntion broke out. LouisNnpoleon had taken an active part in the cmK'n and, nued by General Sel-cognan deft.^.M the I'apa foree.s in several jdaces. lis ,„c.Ic^s was of .short duration. Ho was deprive, of[.sconynan.l, and banishe.l from Italv, amlonVv
[

cnpe.l the Austrian sol.liers by as.^. m 1 'e

('Signe) "L. N. BoxAPAnTK,

Nvearshe.^;;i;;V;^:,;i^
; -->-^-j:jy-^

It must also ho borne in mind that the Emi.er

Km- ot Itome, and hud detained the I'ono
prisoner ,n Franco

; when. theref.,re, l' rin c" on.s Napoleon was elected President of the Fro uHepnbl.c, u was universally supposo.l th'a ,0vould rejoue ut the fonnati.m of .fsister I e,a l!
1^ in tho Roman States. Tho Ifoman Cmsent A«.,,„,,, ,,„ , ,,^. ,„_j^.^_.^^_, suftra«o me

Imndred an. fi.rty.tlneo against five votes

„

.

ho I'opc.

I "I have come to respond to the nnnenl which ,»/!'! 1'.'° ^^"',
°I' ^^l""''- ^^^^^ «I'e Constituo-

l";Hr;:.riSs^.:r;:'""^-^ ^^^^^^ ^^'^ ••-' - "-'^^- ^"-<'^
ilinll know how to fulfill it

Pie nllection you manifest .u,>„,u
foiimv whole life, my wlmle soul. -

;,|p.,,„,,7;-
-^%'"" ,'""" '» government «

Brothers and citizens, it is not „ pretender
'

en.wl "i" r"""
"'V''"J ^"nctionedtl.oindo-

^1 a you receive into your midst. I la™„t hoi fv f"/!"* u'"
'^""^•' "^ t''° «P"itual an.

.
.,« K .»

I
.,..,„ „„, ,j „„„ „,

. ,>s'rrts,,'j'':* !;rs:',s»\-s™'

M'rance'.
, --

!,;S""lV'P^''«e^-eroIosedifIoverprono„nco JlfSnt^^'l'f ''t"^?*^''""
«"^''" F^

I
.«rd, a blasphemy, against the liepublican ov- The nrefe^, of H,*^

'" ' •' "''"''; ^^'"•'^""" ""''^l-
i.l« f

""^ '"
"^T' "• "le provm.'e loi. ed, " Forces mnv

JO much m this world, but I am averse oToK
tl at epublican France will employ its troo, s o

.Her„,.,.d
e'tl'-ow the rights of a republic formedXlerhe same au.spiees as her own. I a.n ,.n v e^^^tha: when you ascertain the truth vou w t'oe .^

r;igJityoftheFrench°people.
L_Wt me be accurse.l on the^'"•se'l on the d.ny when I allow

l.y

pIi.'nl{ebc.l,"byIiicMld.,f,oini..
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Vr

sun-'\ that in our country the ropul.lif is mmportcll>iUv itiiniensc nmjoritv of tli,. people
"

.
1 lie l{..ina,i (iov.iniiiifnt—wliid, „„s n triiim-

>'.nue ,.ons,.sti„„ of .Ma/..i„i, ArmeliiiM, and An-
r o Sam-res., yi.:l t„ opp,„e fore, l,v f,„,,., an.l
flu' AsscniMv dul ,i,.t lie>itale. The Triuinvi.a

'

•ntnisted to (J.neral (;aril>al.li. wlio arrived thes»m,- evening tlio ddVnse of the ritv of Hotne
It is nnpossihle to doserihe tho enthus'iastn nhi.hook iio.ssessioM of the iioptdation at the si.-iit of
mil. I he ..(MiraKB of tlio people increased withthcr coMhdence, a.ul it ap,K.med as if the As8eml, V had not only doereed .lefense hat vi " orv.Uai hald, uplield lor three nu.nths in Ihefut.ne

cnptlal of tl.e aat.on the national fla«. against the

l»Kcverctliel.renel. troops attacked at the point

I

'«'"'>•"«-'
"I'd repulsed far beyond the walls.

I was afterwards stated by French writers, thatto l-rench Bold.ers only intended to n.ake a
"•

coin.oissance, and had fallen into n smue This I

is not true The French Kcneral had I'esolved
I;on a battle, the plan of which was found on the
'

ho. y of ft French oflicer killed in the eonllietand transmitted to the Minister of War [t was
niter this victory that Garibaldi, .seeiuK >dl themlvantnges of his situati.m, wrote to Aviz,a iMunster of War

:
" ,Se„d nie fresh tro.;^!;^, n 'a^I pnunised to beat the French, and have kept m^

t em f 01,1 regaining tlieir vessels." It was thenthat Mazziui, i.lacmgall his hnj.es on the Frenc
demoeiat.cpartv,of ,vhi..h Ledru-Kollin was the
chiet, intenmsed his autlioritv. lie refused the^esh troo,,s asked for, ami ordered Garibaldi not tomake a mortal enemy of France by coni),Iete do-

()n Monday 7th Jlny, in tlic Frcndi Kation-
n Assembly there wr.s an animated discussionon the Lrench expcditi.m to Rome, M. julesiiUTC havmg denounced its proceedings as con-
tiai-y to the intention avowed by ministers, whichwas to prevent foreign interference at Rome, and

Inf. '.1 , "«'° '"""' "" "'° -'""'O'-ity of private
lettois, that five unsuccessful assaults" had beenmade that ir.O men had been killed and (100
w.)uiided, and he ended by moving the appoint-ee of a committee. M. Barrot, the Rre.iiden

t

of he C Quncil, declared that the object of the ex-
pc.lit.on was, really, to prevent another i.owerfrom interfering n, the affiiirs of Rome, and ex-pressed his belief that General Oudinot had notacted contrap- to In's instnictions, though thearmy might have fallen into a snare. lie on!
posed the committee as unconslitnti(inal, and call-ed uiion the Assembly to reject the motion. Gen-
eriU Lamoriciere believed tliat General Oudinotmight have been deceived as to the wishes o the
peoiilo at Rome.

„,.„^^ .^'

'°'^'?I'
«"nounced tliat barricades Iiad been

w old light against the new-comers. A Iter some
fi.r her .hscu.ssion, U. Rarrot acpiiesced in tL

rmmit'tea
'•'''""^"''"-" ""''J^"^'' ^o "Ppoint the

The sitting was resumed at nine o'clock whenthe report of the commifree was ,,resenrod Itstated that as the idea of tho Assemblv had been

o ,n,
•
'^^'"'''""'",'^cnt t.. Civita Ve<"chia oughtto en.am there, unless Austria moved on Rome,

01 a counter revolution in that city rendered an

nco necessary, the rommitfeo ronMdcr,.,|
,imo- ba.l been d.,ne than h.id been itr.en.l.d .i

therefore proposed a rc.soluti.in d. .larini:',!
the Natmnal Assembly re.pieste.l U.e "^:
licit to take measures that the expedition t, iay he no longer turned asi.lfc from its real „l,|,.M. Dnayn .le I.huys, on the part of the (i.,,,,

;

met, said he must positively refuse to or"
.oops to return to Civita \-e..chia, their pieo:hcing re,,uire.l by events at Rome. The i „ •

I

mther declared that the (i.,vcrnme f, 1 Vporte.1 Its agent, the geueial-in-chicf, a ,1 "
'

uorc s., that the details of the cncounto a
'.

were wanting. M. Lenard accused tl!^ mi X|<(».slung to put d.«vn the Roman Rep, i:

I re^^u't'll
'' •"".'"'Imcnts bad been propo.s

I

ejected, the res.dution .dtlie cmmitteewas,--
;

mu^ against ministers by a majoritv of ;)2H t

,

'j.

i

^.
'Til'',.""'

'''•^"•^''' ^"'1' loud dieers
I

cries oi "Vive la R..p,ihli,,ue,"an.l the C . 'm^'^adjourned at a .|uartcr past one o'clock
^otwiibstauding this vote of the French \ilonal Asse,nbl,sthe J'resi.lcnt of tlie lieliiuico L..UIS iNupoleon, n.ldressed a letter iGcueral (Judinot, in which be savs • '/ ^

V

hoped that the inhabitants of R.uno woiiM r,cuve with eagerness an army which had anlv,
tl.creto„c,...mplish a friendly and di.'n.e
tni.ssio„. Tins has not been Ibc ca.se; our

',

lieis have been received as enemies, our niilini-
Jouoi- IS engaged. I shall not sullW- it to lie

'

Milled. ]{einturcemeuts shall not be wanting;

The envoy of tho IJoman GoTcmmcnt in Pa'.
addre.s.sed the following letter, in the nam i

t It- Roman j.eoj.le, to their bn.thcrs in Franc-A sanguinary combat has taken place betwHho inhabitants of Rome and tiie chilclm
"

I' ranee, whom rigorous or.lers urged against c-

'omes; the sentiment of military honor »mande. them to obey their chiefs, ,bo sc, timeof patriotism ordered us to defend o°ir ";
a Id our eountry. I I„nor is saved, but at wpuce! may the terrible rcsponsibilitv be nvcn.(mm us, who arc united by the bonds of clnMay even the culpable bo pardoned; thcv .;.

tcinitv.--L lAuro,.,.:,, Colonel, Envov K .xtrac:-dinary of the Roman Republic in I'aris "

In the next sitting of the French A'ssoinMrhe subject of the J'lesidenfs letter to Ge»
Ou.linot was brought li.rward by M. Giev
reply to whom M. Odillon Rarrot .mcd^i^hough the letter in .piestion was not the nctoi

1 °„^'e ,'l'°''
'? T"'

'"'* ^°"™g>'e« were readvliassume the whole resi.onsibilitv of it. He'dt
chired that the object of the letter was merelvt
express .sympathy with the army, and that itV-
lot intended as- the inauguration of a policy m
trnrj- to that of tho Assemblv

^

T,,.^':';'-''''''
P'""'K;>rnier plawd the letter oftk

I esidcnt of tho Republic to General Oudinot,:
the oulers of the day of every regiment in ik
t.ench senice nhhoufih M. Odillon Barrot Ji-

tlaied m the A.s.sembly that it was not official
Also General Foiet refused to obov the orders .i

he 1 resident ol the Assemhlv hv 8Pndin=' t^.

battalions to guard it during ii-ssitti.ig; abrmi

fbe As '"^^''^ \^^ '^'""«'" ""'^«'- the notice
'

Mav A
'^'

f
*•

t?'';
"" ""'"'°'- On the 9th o.

May, jr. Ledru-Rollin declared the letter of li«



ry, llio onmmiltL'o roriMMornl
i'

loiii! than Ii.kI hcen in'oiidcd, ;,7,
loscd a resolution (1, -liiriiii;'!! I
.ssl'iiiIjIv rf<|iicstcil ilio (i„ve'."
•iiNiiies timt the cxpoditioii Uil.
iiiinL'd iisidis from its real ohji--
liiivs, on the part of the (ioiV
ii'^t positively refuse to ordoi-

,

toCivita Vecchia, their pii-ci
f events at Home. The mini.',
that the (iovernmoiit fullv -

f, the Kcneral-in-chicf, aiid :

detads of the encounter at jji:-

M. Lenard nccnsed the niiiii.~|
It down the Human Kepul,!
-iiilnicnts had been propox-ilir ,

hition oftheeonnnitteewavii-l
iters liy u nnijoritv of ;)i'S u>''V I

received witli lofal eheers,"i.J
Hi'piihii(iuo,"and tlio Cha'mkl

iiirter jiast one o'clock.
IK this vote of the French \i
the J're.-ident of the liepuli
ip'ilcon, addressed a letter

,
in wliich lie savs; "

I |„
|

ihaliitant.s of Hoino would 7.,
ess an army •.vhich had nnii J
li a friendly and disintero-i.
IS not heeii the ease ; our v

ceived as enemies, our niijiiir

i sliall not staler it to l.ea-

meiits sliall not bo wantin

10 Homan Government in "a-

jllowinff letter, in the name.

:

I, to their hrothers in Frunc
iinhat has taken place hetHi-'
JJoino and the children «

>roiis orders nrged against cr,

Ticnt of military lu.nor f»
hey their chiefs, the sentirat;
red us to defend onr liheri,"!

Honor is saved, hut at wlia;;|

rihie responsibility be hvcto.
nited by the bond's of cliaiiiv

inble bf! pardoned; they arl

I- by remorse. Health and l>j.|

)i.Ki, Colonel, Envov E.xtrao:-

an Kepidilic in Paris."
ns of the rieneli J^sscInlllr,

President's letter to Genml
;ht lorward hy M. Grew, i'.|

Odillon IJarrot stated th.i.

'IJiestion was not the uctcfl
liis colleagues were rendvit

responsibility of it. Ile'de-

ct of the lettei was merclvit
ith the army, and that it wv|

inauguration of a policy coa-

Assembly.
nicr i)laced the letter of thi\

niblicto General (hidiiioti
iiy of every regiment in il

"iigli M. t)dillon IJarrot .It

ibly that it ^\as not otliiial

refused to obey the orders
^ Assembly by sending i-

t during its sitting; abreati)

•jrought under the notice
'

Aimand Manest, andapol*
Ion Uarrot. On the 9th fi

ni declared the letter of tl*
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I'residcnt to Oencral Oudinot to bo nn Innnlm.f ,u .

fiance ..f the Xatio.nd Assembu'Tand "
. t o i Ze" ^'l,

«!' ('' "' "'?. ^'^f"""".' """.v- At the
lof the Constitution. "

I! !I
",

!! ,
','^^"" '"•" '^itcd Cdimel Uoselli

lliii";itcly the debate was adjonrnedon the mo-
" '

'

''Tunin 'ir
"•"'/'^'•. '"""*'•''•' "' ^""-'•<l"fncu

iof.\r Odillon Uarrot havmg announced that .M
Lcssc|i>, the late minister from Paris at Madrid'

lhu<l been sent by the Government as an envov to
IHomo to express to the Itoinan people the wishes
lot the Assembly, which showed that the (iovcni-
jmont dal not mtend to oppose the Assembly
I The Paris corresiiomlent of the Murnin,, c/,rm. i n, ,

atrle, noticing the st(n-inv debates in tlm !,' i ii

|A,sen,bly,savs: "In ,Vl'T'uJ!l.'"J:''''^' I'."'''"-' ''"nsisting

a generd, and then na.ned him gencral-in-cl i ff the tones. The frien.ls of (iaribahli urged
• l""> l"m "ot to accept a se.ondarv position un-
|era.nanwh.,thedavheti,re,u,lyhadbeenhis

rs ; dn ,
*-'

^""'","'' ''""''^'•'•' "•"^ "•"''V i"-

, 1.1 r f ;

•'"''"""' ''""^iJo'-"'"""^ "here the
ellare of his country was concerned, and hethe cto ac.epted, he states himself, even with

trratunde, the post of general of division.
n the ICih A:ay the entire ariuv of the He-

h«ve hcet. pouring into I'aris. an.l the number of Ce ! H,!""""' r'*'""'
'"" "'' "'" '''.^ "^

m.Mi now garrisoning the capital is upwards of ' Im H 1„Z
•>iin Giovanni gate, (ieneral Gari-

IIWUMH)."
' U'waius ot .aldi being ordered to proceed in advance He

We will now return to l{ome, and to tlio dav m-L'ZT.
""'"•"'»<!<'", that the Nea)K.lituii

of the Hrst victory over the FrVncI Tl e i v «.n «"'","'1'V''
"' Velletvi, with VJtHH) to

'.hid, pervaded Home in the eve iig and nii lil

-''».«'"«•" "t-'l thirty piec^es of cannon.
«l.iHi followed this first con.bat aVi e e ^ V «,.

'

I?,'""!' "V™^; f "'« '^"•«"*"
^'"I''™ ""s

supposed. The whole city was illunhnted d f i,^ ?
"'•' '"''''""'' ''•' <'^'"'-''"' <»"ibahli's ,li.

prcscnte.! the aspect of a" nation "o';',^"!^ toZn.T- " '•"
'V-^^'-

'"'" '"" "'« ''">' ''« ^^'"t
miJ bauds of music were heard in al direeS re.eiv,^^

?'
"'""''l''"''''''''''"'''"'"'"'^'"'^^Tl.e;,extday,tho Ist of Mav, Garibaldi iccei «^m w .i i"";*""

""" '"^'^'""'' ""'''' ""t ''e
from the Minister of War auth.ni to at a k he e oiv^I

,"•' .""'
"l" "'f'"

'^"'" «'"'• "« ''"•'"

Fiench with his legion. He to,,k\,, u In 1^ sfm Mb
'

1

7'"" '"-'• ^'""''^ ^""' '''^ """
position on a height on the (lank t.f the Fre" 'IW^ J 'W- "^'""' ""''"'''^ '"^ «»''»'t^.
™.v; hut at the moment the Italians we,'! |X ^"''if'^'''

'''-^
''-'l''^ '""k possession of

ntoiit to cimrgo, a French otHcer n: rived •ind le i u\ i i , r.nmndcd a pariey with (Jarilmldi. 11„ stated tliat ' of H,Vn' "n
"'"

9™T"'
''"''''^'''^ "'« I'"'"'*'"'

ho «as sent by (ieneral Ou.linot to trea b, t.n- 7o^
'' "!"

',

"" '""•''^•«i^'-''l "rders to re-
annistice, and to be assured that the iCaipJo M i n^T^'

"''•"''' ''" '''-'^""^'•c'' "» '!« -'"tth of
,plo really accepted the Hepnblican (ioverimen hi ; u^ 1

"'•', >'"""'-""*'" "'"'"'"''«- "ho hailed
and were determined to defend their righ s a;

' ' ' ''' ^^ 'I J'-',^' 'ic^, of joy. The „„er in-
n proof ot his good intentions, the Fixmc 1, Gen ,v ,

'^
'""'• ^^""'^^' '" """• "^knowledged

"'"' "'"" - •

e ci a few ;.f ;r'"p
'•

'" I'r" '^"y^' ''" •^'""•<-"'' '""=

IWl '"" ^°^'^"'""-'>" 'L'g'irding the

lend ottered to give up (Jaribaldi's favorite chat..
;"' \^? V"-'^''

"'"' ^'"'^"'S ""« evening be eIra used to leave a .lying „.an whose head he w^s
|lio hng on Ins knees) had been taken priso^^T

: ..i"'''"""
.^.'"'^ter of War ordered (iaribal-

in the mean time, General Oudinot, liaving re-ceived the reinforcements which he re luired disavowed the treaty entered into by the Hotnan
<li t" return to Rome whi d he d I n,^n. • . r'""'''^

"'« ^""""'y '-'"'ered

1. « Freiadi onieer. "' SeiJdS ° H'S ' S^^r^P """"^
•^"V">;

-^raoidinaty ofliL;

l«".l the lepublican G,,vernment\n-«nted e^ a ri- 'T '"""
"V'^''"

"'"' "'« '''«"" "(
Idmorial nberty to fully ,r,„(, Kreneh ..risoners h

' •,
a lance would now have faded from

]fhe,rlinn.ls. A letter i'n.mCJarird.uZTsnenk i

"
''^''Y "J /J'"

""™"" Government, but the

y

m of the bravery displ.ued by the ^^ma,, trooj lo odT.'-'
''"'^ ™"^'',""'='^ '''''' >''' ""^ "'«v "^w^: "A quantity of arms', drums ni^ote^ i^lTr /.?'"T'"''^''-'"^

'"•« »ewly-cre-
matiers have remained in onr nd m M e m,°"'-

"' ^ "''^"'' '" '"^'"« " '«-''«. f'"'" which

.nprhavingtoughta^dnsttheirrepublieanl
"G...K„.. O.nt.o.. D.k. .. K.ooto.

(.mhald, whom the armistice left unomn ie
' '

h'''""^-"
•:;:'?"'';'''« '"W of the French Kepnb-

jdomanded permission to employ his iJi^ure i i at I Thil

,

f'" ""
'""«' ^''^'-'cJ iigl>ts of peoples.

|ta king the King of Naples. ^Thi pe mi ion" wl ,VI
.'

"" ^""'^'
'^Jf

'" """^^ .^•«" I»-°Po'als,
« IS granted and on the evening of the ]th of

'

to n 1 I 'l"'""
-"" "."' "''^''I'f- I' ^^ known

•MaMiaribalcli left the city with y^'4'on,o^ '' ^'"1'
^r.^"""'

'^'«"='' ''«'^vcen
2..00 strong.

'' »<-yon, now
'1,10 Gov eniment .-.nd plenipotentiary minister of

tl/nf f'i
"""' ^°"«™' Garibaldi gained the l.at

'

nrZH.'.n "'"nH "i"'''
''"' ""' ''""'"''"^ >'""- "P-

\Z, ^ "^^""'n. completely defeating the Ne^ m
'"

•

''°
'""f^ ^'^^ °" '" '•«'l"'^«t '"> ""-

politnns, 7(100 strong, and tnkinir tlidr n^il ,.!
' """-'1 ."'•mstice, with a notification of fifteen

IWioi-tlv nft„. i,„...„«'._ .V
'"•^"'Ktliuraitillery. days before the resumption of hostilities, asked itin* tlitmn .-it' 4-1.^ I (1.1 ' _

"

i:«fir.„ „ • v."
-^'""cn Amliassador, the ami- I

« s long opinion, was conchided. The KomanGovernment resolved to take advantage of "hi" i

To this the French general replied :--

"General,—The orders of my Goveinirent
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i -

tlio ,,l ....,
.' „,il Mo,ulav M.orni K , ;., s , f

"'"'
m" " ''",

''V'".''-' "l
"'"" '"''''""-''

^

"
.eiv, (icnerul, the asHurun.o of iny Ink, con l' h..,„i,i ,Y""

"'''""'•' '""""""'"' "- •!" .l-

enition. ' ^ '""
,

«"".i''lv Hio poMtion we ii,„v stood in ; n,,,,,,

Ihe keaiUrraimn.' ^
\

«-"''*' '" '"'ni< ailo
; or to leave llio ,irv, iiss,.,,,!

I

triii,iivii-H,e, i.ml „rniy, carrying awiiV with il.:-

Arro,',linR to this nss„rnnco tho attack would ' "'l':"!
'"'"',"' "' "'">"'" li't'ity.

not eoiiMneiice till the 1,1, of June i „ ,
,'" ' '.'I'I"'n''i-''' »t Hie «h.<>r of the chniii',.

" It is tnic," writes (iene.al (iaril.ahli "what " .'
''''>'"!'"'" ''"*" '""I "pl'Iauded. 1 U

n French author. Koh.n.l, h„s naid hi. t^-tX^^^'^'^'r^'^'''''''^^^^^-^^-
Tne,,ta,-,e.s iipo,. I'olybius, 'A iene.al wl,o J, s

'""'*,^'"""l";"- '•""'"^'ism. J was covercU,.
toslee,.,.,i,hefuithof,M,eu,^uvakes, !,M •

''"*"'' "7 ''"""^ "o.-o ,„V>-ce,l with hall..,,
I was a,-oused at th,ee o'..|o..k iV h Vo„n of ^T'tril l"'^'' T'^ '''"'• "''^' "'« "''"'"•

•nnnon
:

I f„un.l eery thi„K on' fire. This is I ,

"'"'","• ""J ^ """""wl it. I wa.s i,„,,.

what Imd happenech Our ,,dvanced posts x.ro
^^^^^^^^^^

, , ,at the V.ila l-an,phili. At the ,non,e,il ntidni^ht plid I
',;'.'

"w
" ''""•"^"•"' 'mpossihio; ,.

was s,nkm«, a;,d we wee 0,,..,!,,^ on the dav of '

, ,
1 J'"'''^'

"^'""
'''^^r''''''

'" '""''••' """'
Nnnday, tho ;!„ of J„ne, a iMcnch cnhnnn dido 1 Z^ ^ ^v'''''

,**" "'" ""' "'' ''I'nmn
1

throuKh tho darkness towa,-ds the Villa I'anmhili ,

'.' ," '"
"T' ^"'"""•''•lip. that alone «

J

' U'ho Kot-s there?' cried the senti,>..|. war.n'd hv 1" '"-f",""
'"'", " '"""'••••'' "'""^""•' '"•«

tlie sound of footsteps. 'Viva Italia" cried ii ,. . ,

'?*''
f''''"^''"''

'*''" '^"'•sisteil ; il,ov|

V...CO. Tho .entinci, thinking he ha.l to do with , ,17,',V"
'""*'''" *"''' '""' ""'J' """''' '"'vc 1«

rotnpatnots, sutlered them to an„p,-oach. and w, s .

'," '""'/"".'^iccons ,„„„. if i i„„i i„,„ ^,,
'""l-atnots, sutlered them to appp,-oach, and w,

""<•<. Mmigcons „»,„. if i i,.„| ,„
l;;'-m.;ded. The .ohunn rnshcll int., he V la n 1 'i,l

' "" ''"'""", ''"«'« """''' "«""' "»'

l'">"pl;.:i. All they n,et with wore citho,- kid , • '•',"' "'""' ""^ '""'='•« "'" ""^' <'"I'i>'l

;>• ...ade p,-isone,s. .Sane ,nen jumpe ,,,.„' h • V""'
'•"" """-'""' "'-V '"•"vc tnen k„..

the windows into tho garden, and, w'hen ,,, 7i ,'''^'' '^ " '".'^^"^ "^" ^"'"-I ""K'lit l,;,„

t .0 garden, din.hcd ov.,- tl,; waHs Tho ino I

•*-'?, '"-'/i'^!'' '"'.v. Hut thee is no ,-, J
onva,d of then, .-etiie.! hehiud tho conve, o "s ' ,•,.';'",'"" "'."''' '^''•""' "''''' "« ^'cw with. I„,:i

l'ane,a/.io, shouting ' To a,-ms ! to ni'ms
'

' w h kt '

1 .
.
<"""';«'at,on of „ hid. wo no longer ,-

;>tl'".H ,a„ off in the dhection of the Villa \^
''< ""«te>'s. Let ns take with us fron, uXe.:

IcMilini and On-.ini. Liko tho Villa I'a, ,.1 i I
,.

"'« ;,"'"""'er ar,ny who a,o willing ,0 r„li„,

these we,-e canied l.v surja-ise hut not w I I
,)^ '""c we shall he. Home will I.e. 1 ,,|,A,

"aking son,o ,esistanco. ' '
' "'""""

I '"^f
"^ to nothing; but nil that ,nv men cm, I

"When I aiTived at tho St. Panc,-a7io ,rate i n,',', , "1 *'',"„"'"' "''*'"' it takes refuge
tho Villa ramnhili the Vill.,f•,,, F ,

' °"' """'try shall iM)t ( 0."

ViM,. v,!,.i',':"^'""l''.
.""- ^ ''.''^

<:
".•-"". ""'1 tl.o In the end tho following o,der was issued :-

111 SI

VII -ir 1 . .' ;
' ' ""i I or.-iui, ail

Villa Aalemin, nloiie remained in our hands
.Now the Villa Coisini being t.iken was an cno,-.
inons loss to.is; for as long as we were mastoid
ot that, the 1< rend, could not diaw their jiaiallds
At any j.nce, then, that must ho I'etakei, • it wis 1 ;.|„i.„o,V„.;,V .'I

" '"'"'•
^ "" ' "a'l'viraie n;

for Homo a .juestio,, of life or death The firing I

'^ "' ""-' <=-^«^'"">n "» the present decw
between tlio cannoneers of the ramparts, the men

mid he IVo,,le. The Homun fons-itnent As-™.
Illy discontmnes a defen.se which has heca.ie iiii.

Iiossihlo. It has its jiost. 'J'hc T,ii,n,vir»ie nre

„f ti.„ T- II . . ,
.>iii|imi.N, iiicnei

of tlic \ ascello, and the Fiend, of tho Villa Cor
Sim ana tho Villa Valentiiii, increased. Unt it
wiLS not a fiisilliidu or a cannonade that >vas nee
essmy; ,t was an assault, a terrihlo but victoi-i-
oiis as.sault, which might rcsto,o tho Villa Corsi-m to lis For a moment the Villa Coisini was
ours, llmt moment was short, but it was snh-
lime! Ihe I- rend, l,rongl,t „p all their ,osorvo,

S.iS,Xr:!:r1l5"5JS4Z!"
^ri;:: rV";^ ;!" '^^^^ "- of ,m .di;;;!.;;;';;;

fight was renewed ,nore <lospora dv more "bloo 1 ^ n .
',"'*'

'f
'"'^' '""««'• '" "^^ ''"'"""^

ilv, more fatally thai, ever I ,; r"m s I n ^ •
'"^^p-:"'' ""^ ''""•'i^lering, too, how pre.

fore me, .-epulsed by those r,-esis ib e powers of'

°7"""'"-^- ''"'' "^'"' "'"' "'« P™'''""1 t'liiis of

war, f„-o and steel, 'those who,„ I hid' ee,',,. ,' ."'T''
^'^'"^

'l!
""' "''"""" "f the world anJ

on but u minute before, now hearing aw-i'v te f ^ '''.'^''f^"'°"
"' l-o^c"-. ""'red to the honefc

dead. "8 """>^ "«^" of 1"? Modei-ate party, it would seem natiinil t«

" Thei-e could no longer bo n.iv idea of savinrr Tl^T T 1'""^ ."^ """' '"''•° '""' '""e •"'"'«
Rome. From t-,o mcnont an am y of 40 «" l""",' r"^

'";'="'' ""^ "'"' ""'v e«n lia-e

men, h.avi,,atl,i,tv-six- ,,iero.,7d ™l.?.L„'"™ :'''^'^^;' ""'y ''-o'" the National party as ,0 the

NOTE 5.

An attempt has recently been made to give 10

1

the so-called Moderate pai'tv the me,it of |,k.mja l;."ted Iraly. M,-. Stansfidd, one ol ,l,e

L.mis of the Admn-alty, whose recent ctroiM,.
rclorm his dei,a,-tmont have ah'eadv earned frlImn the gratit.ulo of the English people, savs:

Italy has ,d,eady accomplished of her unilv.^olmud, that ,,0 policy save that of an absolute (W

is to fa'll gloiiouslv. As long ns"'o„e of our niel^p's
' TZT^"^' "', "'" "-'"'^"''^ "'' "'« ^^

.

of cinnon ,e,nained on its ear,-iagrit 'er 1 d to a e" ' l" w^l
"

"""'l"^''
'"'"= "^ " '''> «="""

the Frend, (ir,.; hut on the cv>;nh,<r of th
'
0,,;,°

'""', ^ V} ^" '""''' *" <i'ol)erti, who was ihe

the last was dis nounteU." ^ ^ '''"' """^"' f ">"t Party. In the Sa.'dinian Chm-
^ers on the 10th of February, mO, on the eve



siiiimioncil hcfiirptlji. AHscniM,
''HIV of wliiit liiiii|ii'iit'(l ; —
iilieaily iiniKiimcfd to tlic ,\^

III! wo iKnv ttood ill : tliircr
Imt three purtH i., takt^— totio

ti) ili't'ciiil till! city from 1,1,
.

;
iir tolfiivu tlio ciVv, iissiti,!

iriiiy, ciirryiii),' awiiy with ih,-

lloiiiiiii lilH'ify.

aieilat the ihior of the (ImniV
•i>so and ni,|,hiii(hMl. 1 1„„|>„

't iiiysidf to SCO what it wnsily
itliiisiasiii. 1 was covorcil «i
s wiM(! pieiTcd Willi hull, ,.

ThcT (lied, 'Ti. the trihim.,

id I iiioiiiited it. I was initr. i

'H.

is lieiiccforth iinpnssllilp,' rf.

c are resolved to make IJ,ffi.

I.' On the !)ih of I''el,iiiarv

y diciatoi-shi|i, that alone «.
lot a hiiiidipd thousand anno:

I

cleini'iits still siihsi.sted ; llirl

lor, and they would Inive !,«
ecous man. If I had hm\.
miiin caKli! wnnhl a^idn liaifl

on the towers of the <'ai,iii,| .

"ion—and my hravemen kii„«|

lutty well seen— I mi«ht liui.

I Italy. Hilt there is no niii'.

'done. J.et IIS view with. li«;i

tion of «hieli we no loOKora'?
us take with us from Uoima
my who me willinjr to full,,

II ho, Home will ho. 1 pk'ilf.

but all that my men eiuni,]

1 whilst it takes rcfiiL'o in si

It die."

llowing order was issued :—
qiiihlie, in the name of (iij
10 Homaii f'ons'ituent As-mJ
efonse which has heeonic iin.

I post, 'i'lie Triuniviiate nrel

iciition of the present deciet,

WTR r,.

icently been made to give lo I

He imrty the merit of plan-f
Jlr. Ntansfield, one otile

rtlty, wliose recent efforts to I

3nt have already earned fori

f the KiiKlish peojilo. snvs;

icconiplished of her unity so

'live that of an ahsohite c'dm-

1

< niiy longer to he dreaniej|

considering, too, how pre-

t and the practical fruits of

he opinion of the world aid I

•o\yer, inured to the lieiipli:!

y, it Would seem luituinl to I

must have had ilie iiiiityni

iew, and thnt they can have
[

e National jiarty as to tliel

:he attainment of a coninKn
f

ievo the arceptanco of tht

. as an oUjert of pirr;:' I

! lenders of the Jfoileraifl

ted to he of a very leii'iii I

; to (iioberfi, who wiis llie|

In the Sardinian Cham-
February, 1849, on the eve

AI'I'KMJIX.

,f the short rniTipniBn which ended In the defeat
,1 Novam, (.loherti s„i,| ; • [ consider the unity
,1 Italv a chimera; we must ho content rtitli it's
inioii. And it you look to the writiiiL's the
ipcMlies, t,,, acts of nil the loadiiiK men of the
h„l,;ralo party until a very recent j-eriod, vou
ill had them all, without exception, not cuilvnot

)r..|Mmndiu;? or .idvcM'atiiiK iiuitv, or dir.'eted to
H lucomiihshnieiit, hut explicii'lv directed f . ,.

Iilferent solution. Voi, will find the pr,„,l of
ivhiit I say m HallKi's ' Hopes of ftalv ;'

in Du-
•jindos ' Ivssay on ftalian Nationalifv.'a.lvocatlnir
hren Itnlies, north, centre, and soiith ; in Mian
'M (iiovniis work entitled ' .Ma//.ini an,l his
topms; and inOiialtorio's ' Kov tions of Italy

'

hiiKietti, Hieasoli, Farini each "ud all have been
10 advocates o( a confederation of princes r >ther
iiiia of a united Italy. Lot me come to favour

^

a attempt has roeontly been made to e|„im for
mn the credit of having since the days of his ear-
lic^t manhood conceived the idea of makiuK him-
elf the minister of n future united Italy. In an
'"'''

l",/''"
•/" -y

'^'•"^"''('/. '')• " well-known
|.0M, a letter of C.vour, written about ]Hl'!» or
H,!(), iscitod 111 implied .justification of this claim

tli.. hM do Hard on account of political opin-
ions expressed with too much freedom. In a let
terto a lady who had written condoling with
h.ia ... Ins disgrace, ho says :-' J th^nk vouMdmno la Mnr.pnse, for the interest which'yo,
ako in my disgrace

; but believe me, for all that
I shall work out my career. I have niiudi nmbi:uon-an enormou.s ambition

; and when I be.
come .minster I hope to justity it, since already
in inv dioams I sen mv<,.If ir;. ;..,... . < .i

'"''.'"'.*

1U5

!•
,

_: --"1"- •" j...-iii> u Miicu aireiu y
n my dioarns I see myself Minister of the King^

n.o,t remarkable letter, and of thogreatest inter-
,c..t, „s shownig the .•onf.dence in his own future
at ". early an ago, of one of the greatest osm n .,r our times. I5„t no one ac.piaintod with
lie m^lern history of Italy, and fan'iiliar with its

;'f""T ' I''''-f7''W, could road in this Jotter

,,'.?'',? ';..""", """.^' ^'''i'''' i« ""^v coming

lilt ,
° ly-'g^lo... of Italy, • is a woll.kllo^^•n

ms hon-owod from the time of Xapoleon, and
liii>;dways nieant, until facts have enlarged its
Jiflem.ce, that the kingdom of Xortherifl aI,

I 1
use precedent existed under xXapoIeo.i, „hicl

I; .s the object of I'iedmonteso policy in '4,s an
14.land one of the expli.it terms of ^ho cont

'

lof 1 omhier s m '.vj u ;, ,a,bcr a curious inc. n-

fill nishcs ample evidence that the unity of Italy
va., not part of the practical progra.i f ,c of ho

i

t i"Hi7':''-,V ,

C';vo...-,' we ar'-e told, ' found!

jo moderato constitutional views, the Risor.

fo ,3 ' n . "'f
""'^ periodical were nnnounced

I o.tio mdependenco of Italv, union between the

|ieaaei3 of the constitutioual party who reealle,!

. O the fJrnnd Dncal family (o Tuscany, andhat („.ober„ proposed the rotuni of the I'o ,oH".no, the writer goes on to snv. "
It was anU

;;,;,';;>;,
'''•v">''i.K.' to the resto,;.;! prin,; t uTo''"•'" "'I'* li'-iught baik bv the most iiiflliZ.t

.".d mo.leiate of their suhje.ts. Al I, ,t
'

,

wisest a,..l most iiiHuential men in Ital Lk wt
' > federal union of the ditleront states in the IVr?

.v^":t^:s.^^^^i:-7s,'K'x
^—wh;rb;.oS:;'i:;:^:o:hea:=^^^
,";" '10 eomlition of Italy, but r.n, lie to e. uiilly mto the Italian ,,uosfioi,, he a.l.lress d twostate ,,a,,ors on it to L.a.I Clareiulon. His , I-it any rate, for the temporary setth.mct o 1

"

1, stio„-was a confederation of Italian State"
,

itl. .onstitu.ioiial instituti.ais, and a guar, ty

; 'Zl'^'";
.>"- ''^•"''-"•-- fro,,' the ,lir.tt Z^.

^

irence and intluen.e of Aust.ia; aiwl the secii-
:

1
ri/.alion of the legations with a lay vi, r un le

' onldT'"T-'
''"^ ''''^ ''''>'^'' Atihattlnio Ik

I
w.aild have boon even willing to acmiies,,. in the

'
"'•"Pi.t.iin of Loml.ar.ly by Austria, ha e.^.ndlK-rsdf to keep within the limits oft.;:;

lie g aiing meonsHtency of these praises of wle.t
's .'al ed the mo,lera.ion of Cavour, with the a'

el.tot Italim, unity, and the theory, now too
l-cva out, that no other p.rty has c, utribu e,

;

"".v thing but follies and cxci.es, impedi ems."t nids, totho u.,.onipli.hment of'tb- great talk'

i o„s ,n7 "'•
"'••'"V"

'"^''^ Iii-'ifimn.llv nngenerl

',k1' '

"".'"^V'r
""'•",'"•'= ''^''''-"">' '-l'-«oiitia-

ry and behove that they will" be adjudgo<lby liiMory to be, so f ,r as they a.o in any doLnee
,

1
good taith, supedicial, parfial, and u.-torlvSi,:

,

'u'tb ,1
;/,r""'K '.'' ""y explanati.m of the

.1 e hod of the evolution of the great problem of
,

Italian nationality.

i

the late I'rmic Minister of Italy, Farina, on theauthority of the Turin Ti,nes ccmtcsj ondenwho wrote September 12, 1801 : " Yon have ,,o
fii^otton that in the .Kmilia, Farina .iserw".

f,;t \fT°?' '° '°'"''''"" "* "'« ""rthlessnesH
,
01 the Jloderato party „, time of trial and strife.

-«

,

i-'ieut. . tal. C/uimbers, ism. "^

Ju,^>',;m."Zl.';,'.h''r ?'-'/^ ''."'' about "!";„","-' of

piim sliprt befnn, OnnliRlill cron^ctl tr) tliH mniti Inn.l-Hn,| I,„,l (!„,.,„„. K.,in,.,t |,u pnlat, nnl oh ainTd nnoxi'

u"u.-l'ln r'!"""'""
°' -''"P'^' "-""'-l °-'' have been uadc;

THE EXD,
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HARPER & BROTHERS'

LIST OF NEW BOOKS.

[Draper's American Civil War.
History of the American Civil AVar Bv Tdhv Wr,,, T^
LL.D., Professor of Chemistrv wl PhvLi • ,

""^^ Draper, M.D.,
York; Autiiorof'^TSseonHLmn, F^'^^'" *'?< University of New-
teilectual Developmin of Europe^'

S

S^Sy/'" A History of the In-

?3 50 per Vol. Vol. III. nearl^rcad; '
^J^'"'^*^ Volumes. 8vo, Cloth,

[M'Clintock and Strong's Cyclopaidia.

ters A to G, are now readv THp rZ.' ' Ih""'"'^
^^^•' comprising the Let-

per Volume, Cloth,^ o'^' sS/ge or^H.l m''
''" '".^'-^g^'^^^' ^^'ice,

/us/ ready.
> ^^ °°

'
^"cep, §& 00 , Half Morocco, $S 00. Tc;/. ///.

|JournaI of the Prince of Wales's Visit to the East.

i2mo, Cloth, $ I so. ^ "^^ •"°"' ^^^""s- ^V^iLLiAM Grey.

[Tennyson's Poetical Works.

iBlon of ihe Ar ml ,^'^":^."''.r.""i'\"«
"f the, onncia-

[Hartnig's Polar World.

Sea and its Livin" Wonders " " Th p R ^ ' ^^ .H,'^''^^^'^-- Author of " The
ical World." WUh AddU on-il

D't^^'^^'^^'l^'of ^^^i^^rc," and " The Trop-
Beveled Edges, $,7

f'^ ^'"'P'"'"' '^"^ '^3 Illustrations. 8vo, Cloth,

land m,,rtcrn t ave"e?s h'p K»? /"t T"/''"
"^ '"''^''"'t

Ifuits of their einrorn'tiM^^"' '" •'.''"f »l'a™. the re-

|vo.uLirv'o.'i„;;r,fief;"iffh°al.e':rlh'o^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^

^
' ";nnsl,u„r h,i8 added a am series of „„ehm red

fl ? w.^ t:"'r
""'hentlc illustration., Uler. ' mm

f«.f.M ,

' ""'hontative ,aliie, and has apt em ed

card to Alaska, another condensing Captain IIal'« l^
centexDorleucesaraougtlielnuults.la,n.Xa"ytomt
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Orton's Andes and the Amazon.

ous Illustrations. Crown 8vo, Cloth, $2 oo.
^^merica and numer-

1

In^tumo ,P^, .T' ''•""'"i-'f "ncd by the Smithsonian

of So h'A m.'^f'l
"'• «^l'«<l'ti"" «cr()sa the continent

of I o in, . n ? '"^y n«ro'"Ie,l the western Hloi.eol he Amies to Quito ; Ihencc tliey flesoended the

oi e ofM'e"''^..''? /"A"'."".'"
'hey rcn^che,! the Na

"

one of the -reat tribiilanes of the Amazon Howitbia nver they paddled in a cauoe for liie hundred

"^zZx \';,'i,e^.'"tr.^z ;ji .'u^t*;.
'"^^ f;f^i^i^-

•»

t^X^^r:^ biti^iii'L^^ md^-ir^^^;;;;:
^

Comfort's German Course.

Fromi Prof B. W. D«-,oj,t, M.D., ViccPrmdcU of theAmcnmii I'liitotugical Association.
"I have examined with care tlie 'German Conrpe '

navin^' lan.'ht (;erman for twentv-tlvo uvirs, I ave

nii'.n.'iS"'''"!
''"'"e-some in beinR too minntc errPheated, and volnminons, and others in bei .t'o,too peneral and vairue. Prof ComforfV PnnrL„ i T

liily free from these fanlt="ndi^Kel,,,1.pHvr '',•'"'

and have ..uud-the.^ch marked io IeiV,;\heS'° i--!;;^-"^^!;.;

Harrington's Plautns.

tli ^Vesleyan University, ^^mo, Cloth, $x 25
'
^^•^•' ^''^''''' '^ ^^^'" '»'

Lord L) ttoQ's Odes and Epodcs of Horace.

from the tcl,.,ons of Orelli, Macleane, u„/Yonge. ,=mo, cloth, J, ,5.
'

It cxhibiis thronghmit a painstalcinc endeavor torender the Rracefiif son- of the Roman lyrist h,C
of literal accnracy; and we think in rcproducino that

f„nT •'^^''"'1''"' ''•''""•"»" for which Horace is so Justlyfamous, ho has frequeutly been more successful than

anv previons translators. • • • The first fhin,- ^,v
strike, us is the literalness and veft , 'nVc fra v

:

the translations; and we noiice wih plSireL,frequently Lord Lyllon has snccessfiiliy?n t, S Iterseness which he praises so tnnch ia thVlTonmu p F—hzavmicr and London Review.
^'""'«u pwi

|

Du Cliaillu's Lost in the Jungle.
Lost in the Jungle. Narrated for Young People. By Paul P Dtt r,.A,r„.Author of Diseoveries in Equatorial Africa,"?' AVild LifeZlS theSX'

. '
Journey to Ashango Land," " Stories of the Gorilla Country "&cwJfc Inumerous Lngravings. i2mo. Cloth, $i 75.

^""lur), ^c. \\Ai\

The thnnsaiids of };ounK people who h.ive read the"Stories of the Oorilla Country," and other works
especially written for them by this lively author, wiH
,'S.". 'I^h,' f'\u

'^""1 '•' 1''" '^V""'"-" " Lo^t in the'.Tnn.
fe'le, which the publishers have profusely illustrated

Greenwood's Wild Sports of the World.

with delightfully-friKhtfuI pictures, tells us much \\f Is new and interesting to i, in tlii naltiral hi wvffthe unexplored recesses of Africa, and al oumlV il

Wild Sports of the World : a Book of Natural History and Adventure Ev

Fno H.Story of a Little Ragamuffin," " The Seven Curses of LoSn "It
'

With 147 Illustrations. Crown 8vo, Cloth, $? 50.
i^ondon, \c

We can heartily commend it to all persons whowould piirsu.. ,)iiP .-If the ni-^t whoicEorac .indtk-linhi-
fill and instructive of studies. All the principal ani-mals that men so much admire-nt a dlstaiice-liere arc
treated of in a most fasciimtinj; way, so that the reader
hanffs over the lively pajies with sensations of exqui-
site pleasure, and with the Rreatest difflcully tears him-
self from their pernsal at the demand of the stern du-
ties: of everyday life. • ' • Ofand conccrnintr all these
wonderful creatures Mr. Greenwood discourses In the

best possible manner, tike a wisn nhilosor.her a lli-oUKi. naturalist, and a man of human tv
'
Tlii vo 't-

1

sl'skiimiiW ^ "''I'Vi
•"• "." "^"""'cd with thistS;;,

n?e«"fonlh, V "'"^ ''" '1" '"J"^''™ <" '«^»™ Iheln-fIiression that it is a mere hook for the voniur itis.o

ADKAnAM
iBms.-Inaco
I President jua
I««nttoihanl

I
of Histories.

I
ate the profou



Books.
^f^^Pf^i^^^roiher^ist of Nau Books.

ntinent of South America
listory in Vassar College,

1

3f the Academy of Natiir,;:

torial America and nuraer-

izoD, which thpy followed for In

1

'?..'"""l''; Of 'lie immen.'c r..
I, nitherto almost unknown— in n
ler ns rpfrnrda the iiilcjust of ij.
icr of treiitment—Professor Orlo', .

accession to our store of geoTapli

1-Schools, and Academic:
Languages and /Esthetics
or Half Leather, $2 00.

—some in heing too minute, m-. 1

iinoiis, and others in bein? q,,;-:
lie. I'rof. Comfort's Course i^ li.iv

1
fiinlts, and is Bcholiirlv,practir; I

> the real wants of those wlio «••' I

1 laDguago rapidly and well."

iVith English Notes, Crit-

A., Professor of Latin ia

Vanslation into Engli^;

moN. With Latin 'J a;

I

i2mo, Cloth, $1 75.
tors. • • • The first thing wli:

,

milness and verbal nccurncv . ; i

d we notice vih pleasure lio»
1)11 has successfuiiy imitsled tk;
aises so much la the Koniaupoe:.

ly Paul B. Du Ch.muv,
Life under the Equator,'
la Country," &c. Witil

itfnl pictureo, fells ns much th;

? tons in the natural historvff'
es of Africa, and abounds «iij
tives and their Euperstilions.-

ry and Adventure. „.

euben Davidger," " The

-urses of London," &c.

ike a wisn philosopher, a tlr/i
,man of hunianitv. The yoiiik-

I
be charmed with this volume

iinistertolhatthirslforkrinw,-
•y which is so strong with llifl

e an injustice to leave the in.-

1

re hook for the young. It if so I

iiled to all nges and capncitie', I

lulug readers of every descri|> I

Winchell's Sketches of Creation.

trusts to the force tifii^iZ'.'""".'- "-""'PrencDsion, but
of its illnstrati0,"/™ f«,", r ,'?r

"'"^ '"? "l^'"'-'=«
Deeply imhue.l with tVZ\ian^"T ",^ "''''^''"
modern i)hysical science it i?,.

*-'"'i;"l "Pint of
ions, thoimh w hoiu cmt nr r

" I^.''."f"U"dly lelig-
accepts the res 1 tsf the freest

?£";•""".'• )™'<' ><

'\o suggestions adapted to slmckthe'uu'iT' "
"""^««

live in matters of f;utli Few wnrt-^
tmnd couserva-

tens ve a rani'c of i f.irm,T,^^ .t''
conihine so ex-

interest. Jlit.y f ts d™c|os eT'
' '"

i'?'^ P"P"'ar
rigid scieidiilc deduction 1 n"^*'

,'''""«'' f""mle<i on
sensational lictiou:-'"""' "'"' "'"""'' ""= effect of

with a Statement of the Intimations o?^/;
^' ''"'^ °^ ^'^''- 'together

Condition and the Ultimate Env of t'-T ".'if
'^'Pf^'^'^S the Primordial

Alexander Winchell, LL D P ^feLor ^f ? f^
'^\f

^"^'-^^ ^J'^t^'"- %
in the University of Micln^an ''ind m .t

' ^?'°^>'' ^°°'°gy' '-^^l I^otany
With Illustrations. S^CIodTt 00 °^ '^'' '''^'' ^'^^'^^'^^ ^urve/

sious of science to the"le'v.!i'of"'comtn ni'iu'dT'lt

Haydn's Dictionary of Bates.
Haydn's Dictionary of Dates rehtino- to „ii a
versal Reference. Edited bvBKv"nvV ^^^'' ^"^ ^^^'^n^' ^or Uni-
Kecper of the Library of the VnJnTi .V''-''^'''''

Assistant Secretary and
vised for the Use of Zml'J^ Sd i^-^'Tlol^/roo't'"^ ^^ ^

^

Oae of the books that ,nuH be had Not ,nn, , .
' ^^ ° ' ^^^'^'^P' ^^ °°-

Jvoinne the tens of thousaiids ofS ",,th"
"'"*-''' "-iiccessors ha 1K the wo,M « i*"

if Haydn and his

I

.rcat cost of time and pati^cIJriiSlJ'^^X^^. - |
™-Pe«aI benotT^;^^,^!^;^:'--' -J-,^n,r

Abbott's Old Testament Shadows.
Old Testament Shadows of New Te^f^m^nf ^ .u ^
Author of "Jesus of Nazare h his f^? ,^™'''f-. ^^ ^yman Annorr,
from Designs by Doro, DeSie Dur^t n iTf''''^"^^'"

^'^- ^"strated
on toned paper. 8vo, Cloth, Beveled& $ oo •T"h Vf'^'f^ P""^^^
le is a vividness in its descri„t.o„sM,„.,„.„ ..

-''' ^3 00
,
Gilt Edges, $3 50.

He^rdeVell'p\dfn°Thi^';;tTlrb'o"T,l.'"'''|•>•''••«'"''•
Testament instriict"onfrnmth^ .''•''.'''? *'''"' "f New
The waters of tl e foin,eVTrn^iy''r"S'' "^ "'^ Old
Hveu rocks oHbelaluZTr^i^ndZ.''"''' '"*tbo

Ifpham's Mental Philosophy.
• Mental Philosophy: embracino- th^^ Tu

Sensibilities, and Will Bv Thomas CvL^'^^r^'^''''' ^^ '^^ ^"tellect,
and Mora, Philosophy in Bowdo^fCoile 4 '"in^"'-' ''^r^'r''

'' ^^^"^^I
Inteliect, Language; Vol. H.

: SensSg wS ^.Tml^SSt^^^'-Ze;

[Abbott's History of Joseph Bonaparte.

C. lS:^S^.?;--«^Kir, f^
5.-

1"."°"'
•

^'-- ^6mo, Cloth. s7ao. S'" ^°;f/^^iff .: J^l':
FrenRevolution," &c. i6mo, ClotlT'*!! 20

If>s^orus,/or Descriptive Lis?0}which s. ^

I ^^^'idcutYa"?Sl''l^^:i'i:l''l? «f'.'"
'1"" «i.h ti^e

I'-^eprin]u,^^c^ai;-r;;i^tara^

s.

Uniform r^i/^Atis'^ 7i/us?/a^^
i'lrper's Catalogue.

"fiiist;;rie''s"gTves"me'in"hrirf"'! '"If
" ?^' J"""^ -'eries

edge of pa.st men and evp/.» J'-''u\''''''n''''<'i''«'l-
rea.l thet^n with7he"g?ea e"t* nTi^rei!

' T'\\ ' '""'«
indebted for about nil the i..-?^

'

>
'^" •'""" ' «">

have." "" """ nletorical knowledge I

in.
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Life and Letters of Mary Russell Mitford.

The Life of Mary Russell Mitford, Authoress of "Our Village, &c." Told
by Herself in Letters to Her Friends. \\"\i\\ Anecdotes and S.ketches of hw
most celebrated Contemporaries. Edited by Rev. A. G. K. L'Estrange. 2

vols., i2mo, Cloth, $3 50.

which compels atteution by some pleasant thought o-

amusinR anecdote ; aud i[ may be safely said Wr
there is not one tedious chapter in the voiiimea i.«,
don Spectator.
Very interestin;,' and entertaining volumes. Koi-.

mj; IS more striking in these letters than their vivaci'T
and cheerfnluess. They show a life full of enem-
synipatiiy, kindness, observation; a mind of extniu'
dinary versatility, in harmony with its times, nrj
keeping; its powers and its interest in books and men
vifjorcHW to the last. Tliese letters illustrate art and
literature of the day for tlfty years, and one chief in-

terest of them is the portraits, cl- iractcrs, and traiu
of distiiiKHished people who came in their authw'<
way.—Saturday lievicw.

The interest of these volumes is twofold—personal
and literary. Miss Mitford's life, as nKjnrnful as it

was beautit^al. Is inoro deservinf; of remembrance than
any of her writings. It exhihils a spirit of self-sacri-
llce, of lllial devotion—and shall we add, of lllial de-
lusion ?—wlilrh is to most of us almost past under-
standing. The letters, which commence with the
century and terminate in Is55, abound with delightfid
literary gossip aud personal reminiscences. The style
is admirable : simple, unaffected, idiomatic. The hits
of rural descriptnm remind us of "Our Village," and
the remarks on men and books are generous and dis-
criminnting. Such a book allures us on from page to
page witii a curious fasciiuition : every .noment the
eye is attracted by a familiar name, or by a criticism

Abbott's Romance of Spanish History.

The Romance of Spanish History. By John S. C. Abbott, Author of " The I

French Revolution," " The History of Napoleon Bonaparte," &c. With Illus-

1

trations. i2mo, Cloth, $2 00.

effort to estnbllsh, in place ofthe old despotism, if not I

a republic, at least a constitutional monarchy, with lt» I

widest civil and religious liberty Evanijeliat.

This very entertaining and instructive volume will
incr"ase our interest in a country which is at the pres-
ent moment the theai 10 of great events—of on earnest

Waddcll's Greek Grammar for Beginners.

A Greek Grammar for Beginners. By William Henry Waddell, Professor
|

of Ancient Languages in the University of Georgia. i6mo. Cloth, $1 00.

THE NEW NOVELS
PUBLISHED BY

HARPER & BROTHERS, New York.

li?!

Iv

It;'
, il

THE UNKIND WORD, and Other Stories. By the

Author of "John Halifax, Gentleman," &c., &c.

12mo, Cloth, $1 BO.

HIRELU. By the Anthor of "Abel Dr.ikc's Wife,"

"Bound to the Wheel," "Martin Pole," &c. 8vo,

Paper, 60 cents.

KITTY. By M. Betham EnwAims, Anthor of "Doc-
tor Jacob," "A Winter with the Swallows," ifcc.

8vo, Paper, 60 cents.

A BEGGAR ON HORSEBACK; or, A Connty Fam-
ily. By the Author of "One of the F.imily," "Car-
lyon's Year," "Found Dead," &c 8vo, Paper, 35

cents.

MY ENEMY'S DAUGHTER. By JrsTm MoCar-
TUY, Author of "The Waterdale Neighbors." Illus-

8vo, Paper, 75 cents.trated.

ONLY HERSELF. By Annie TnovAS, Author 0(1

" False Colors," "Denis Donne," "Playing for lliji
|

Stakes," &c. Svo, Paper, 60 cents.

UNDER FOOT. By Alton CLvnE, Anthor of "llij|

gie Lyunc." Illustrated. Svo, Paper, 60 cents.

THE MINISTERS WIFE. By Mrp. Olipiiant, .\t I

thor of "Chronicles of Carlingford," "PcrpetuJ

Curate," "Life of Edward Irving," " Brownlows,'|

"Agnes," <fcc. Svo, Paper, 75 cents.

WRECKED IN PORT. By EnMtiNi) I'ates, Autel
of "Kissing the Rod," "Land at Last," "Blici|

Sheep," &c. Svo, Paper, 50 cents.

BOUND TO JOHN COMPANY; or. The Ad«il

tures and Misadyentures of Robert Aiusleigh. r.|

lustrated. Svo, Paper, T6 cents.

jar" Harper & Brothers will seitJ either of the above hooks by mail., pottage free, to aiiy part cf tki

United States, on receipt of the price.



itage/rtf, to any part of tht

Harper's Popular Edition.

THE COMPLETE POEMS
OF

ALFRED TENNYSON.
WITH

Jr„,„a.„„, luustratim^s 6j, l>istln„nishca Arttsts,
AND

THEEE CHAEAOTEEISTIO PORTEAITS.

8vo, Paper, 50 cents^^^th Extra, $i 00.

Published bv HARPER & BROTHERS, x\ew York.

W- Sent by mail, postage prepaid, to any par! rf ;J:: United

No library, however modest, should be without this

States, on receipt of the pr

work of reference.— iV. Y. World.

HAYDN'S DICTIONARY OF DATES

ary and Keeper of ,l,c Library of the Eo -a rlT,"?"*"'
;?'''''"-''°' ^ecre-

ana^Roviser, for .„e Use ^^^J^^^^^^^;;:^^^^

IfJi^f" 'f
""">'",S omitted that can fairly be looked

I « k-'iV
!""''= "'"' '"« •'^"'''^'' wonl/very much

|&rZ'«."' '''P'"' '" "' immediate pur^o'se!!

fci";;t';;^iif:s!£!!?V'^^r""^"'"-''^'

|vontto,"'','ir,^vo,'','''%'^''''''
°f im^jortant events, i„.

lole'aZ"''.!.^;',;
. o«roV'1heZS'?,f^^^^

IS"!l' ",'"7' '" '^'« p'e^ent'^e.r'Grelt'em rTlms

iii*,li? il'f
'P ''* '.'^

'i'''"^'''
the value of this work can

J Uiversal history and cyclopaedia combined.-^ rf.

i">tly. A vast time-;av;r crow i,r'!rr''°^.'=""-

tludiugthem. aTu" t e' eryeve'ut o'fnn'"
""^ 1'^ "°'

ifl here dated; IndeedNt is much L [m/P^'''"'".^"'^''
successors had keDtthVwn.M I ^ '^ ""J',''" nnd hia

r»c?;"' •'-^'^-^-^^^^^"'^

f'ul.jccts to the present year .1 nhnnl''h""'"S ^"''"' *'«

|)lete as could lie deircrl ^'.„i
™"^ bj^conies as com-

tough^t mul read^JZ^^J; ii;'^;^^' "^ '^'^'-^ ^•''«-«

beinrnce'r"i^^''^S'«j';r,' 'he event mav have
vided,ofc..ur»p itlsonnnrJ^ .""" " ««ke(!-pro.
terestLtue a!^^;«eV;,7l'cmZ.?y birun";HrfIV'."^

''!
ume under the head whnro t i,„ .

'"""<1 'n this vo -

-Citizen n„dl!,»md T^lt ' "aturally belongs.

es

que
aTmnt;d'irv'lh,'i'l''X''onr.'h''*^''°''^ "°'y "e truly
lently deprived of U.-In^'k^^' "'"'• "'•'= "u'''^-

Published by HARPER & BROTHERS, New York.
*n*RPEB & Bbotuehs xcai seiii ths above work by wri! p„,taae »r«.„,w ,

0.1 T^eipt^f theprUef ^^ '
""•' ^"^ ""^ "" ^"'•'=<' State,,
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ORTON'S

AIDES AID THE AMAZOK,
THE ANDES AND THE AMAZON ; or, Across the Continent of South

America. By James Orton, M.A., Professor of Natural History in Vassar
College, Poughkeepsie, N. Y., and Corresponding Member of the Academy
of Natural Sciences, Philadelphia. With a New Map of Equatorial Amer-
ica and Numerous Illustrations. Crown Svo, Clotli, $2 00.

Profcsaor Orton, commlsslonea by the Smlthsonlnn
Inslitiite, headed nii expedition across the continent
of South America. They ascended the western slojie

of the Andes to Quito; thence they descended the
eastern slope on f.)ot, until they reached tlic Napo,
one of the ;,'reat trilnitaries of the Amazon. Dcnvn
this river they paddled in a canoo for live hundred

miles to the Amazon, which they followed for tm
thousand miles to its mouth. Of the innnen.-u r.'.

gion thus traversed, hitherto almost unknown— in ( ,.

ery resijcet, whether as rcijards the interest of ilic

puhject or the manner of treatment—Professor Ortnn>
l)i)ok is a valuable accession to our store of geograiji;-

ical knowledge.

Published by HARPER & BROTHERS, New York.

Sen/ by mail, fost,i<;i fn-e, to any fart cf the United States, on rccdft of $2

ABBOTT'S

OLD TESTAMENT SHADOWS,
OLD TESTAMENT SHADOWS OF NEW TESTAMENT TRUTHS. T.':

Lyman Abbott, Author of "Jesus of Nazareth : his Life and Teachhi-s''
&c. Elegantly Illustrated from Designs by Dore, Delaroche, Durham, anJ
Parsons. Svo, Cloth, Beveled Edges, $3 00 ; Gilt Edges, $3 50.

de-There is a vividness in its descriptions that is
lishtful. The old fields, that have been railed by so
many gleaners, are vitalized into reproductiveness.
The old stories, tlnit Inive been told by so many "low-
ing pens, are clad in new garbs, nntl meet ua a?s old
friends with fresh greetings. • • • Mr. Abbott writes
con amore. Ue throws his whole soul into his theme.
He has developed in this little book the spirit of New
Testament instruction from the histories of the Old
Ihe waters of the former are made to flow tntm the
nyen rocks of the latter. • » • Its typography deserves
all praise. It is a benntifnl volume ; in binding, iirint-
ing, and illustrations, it is unexceptionable. Its en-
gravings uloue are worth the price of the book.—/mfe-
pendenl.
Superbly printed and illustrated—will doubtless be-come a favorite at nDce.—CongregatioiuilM and Uuatm

JiivorUt;)'.

What we most like in this book is its practical good
sense. The author does not lose himself in clouds of
speculation, but illustrates his subiect bv reference to
persons and events in ordinary life familiar to Ihe
world. "A volume which will rank among themost acceptable of this year's gift-books for all sea-
sons

—

Prets, Philadelphia.

'A

This is a handsome gift-book, of small quarto t-rr:,
with sumptuous paper, dear, large, and beautiful tvi,on a page of wide margin, and with illustrations fK .

some ol the best artists. But it is more than th;i;.

wp? "iVrAf?'^^'';'"
''"'"'"<' •'" fii'nily readin.' :;<

V."- S'.fj A'>bott is one of those writers who ao
gifted with the power to enliven trite topicw li'
lakes the chronicles of the Old Testament, aiid rei.r--
(luces them in language such as interests andeng:!--
the attention of the general reader, and he iiiif li;.

their meaning, and deduces from them lessons, wiih
felicity of diction and general good taste ami go,,'.

judgment, that are remarkable. — Boston Coiimn-
urcilth.

A beiiutiful volume in all that goes to make imi tb
outward expression of n book, and the matter ufiti;
worthy of so sumptmms a dress. Mr. Abbott \m a

1

peculiar cninbination of imagination, knowledge, tad '

taste, qualifying him to conceive vividly and u"o in ':

ciously the narratives of Scripture. The volume \f:::

be, we hope, not only an ornament to the table, bin a
[pleasant and profitable companion for hours of Icieuri

—hxatmner and Chronicle. ,

,.'','J"J"'."''''''"'""^
"« executed with great carc-

A. 1 . Tribune.

PiTBLisiiED BY HARPER & BROTHERS, New York
^
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